
Six months
in the making

For the past six months,
the Grosse Paintes News has
been writing stories about
the history of Grosse Pointe

, City and Farms in anticipa-
, tion of their centennial cele-
~;bratiODS, which will climax
~'July 8 and 4.
• All the articles will be
'Printed in a special maga_
zine, titled "Pointes in
Time," that will be inserted

t in the July 1 Grosse Pointe
News and a limited number
of copies also will be avail.
able for separate purchase.

We hope you eqjoy the
compilation and the many
activities offered - it won't
happen again for 100 years!

ews
Woods council fires
city administrator
By Jim Stlckford
Staff Writer

The Woods city council Mon-
day rught, In a surprise move,
fIred city administrator Phil
Belcher .

Belcher had been a city em.
ployee for about three years.
He was assistant to longtime
city manager Chester Peterson
for two years. Last year, after a
three-month search, the council
hIred Belcher as the retn-;.ng
Petersen's permanent replace-
ment at a salary of $66,000.

A city employee who asked
to remain anonymous said that" '¥

Belcher was gIving a lot of CIty ~
employees a hard time and that a:::r:,
"he was no Chester Petersen " ~~""

Woods councilmember James Phil Belcher
Alogdehs, who voted for Belch- ner saId that's why he voted
er's dismissal, S8.1dthat WhIle against hlB dlsmi88al
he had no problems personally "You do not hU'e a man, thenWIth Belcher, others In CIty
government dld take hun apart bIt by bIt after

"Regardless of a person's he starts," F~er said
ability, his relationship 1'Vith Belcher d~~Uled .to comme~t
th 1 h kB 'th on the council B actIon, but did

e peop e :; wor. ~ say that it came as somewhat
counts for a lot, AlogdelIB Bald. f m'..... rr'd b
"If 1 ted 0 a -_ynBe. ne Slll any pro -

you are n?t peop.e-onen" lems city workers might have
you have ~ ~e agaInst you. had with bun were not commu.

Alogdel~ Sllld he voted WIth rucated to hIm by councilmem-
the maJonty because he was bers
looking out for. the interests of He lives m Roseville with hIs
the CIty. He saId he was sorry WIfe and two children and was
to have to vote to fire Be!c~er looking for a home in Grosse
because he cast .the .declding Pointe Woods City OffiCIalSdid
vote last year to hire him. not know or refused to give hIS"It's always sad when you a
have to do something like ge.
this," said Alogdelis. "But I ,....----- ...
didn't see any alternative."

Public safety director Jack
Patterson will act as temporary
city manager. The council has
no successor lined up, and must
begin the lengthy process of
finding a replacement for
Belcher.

''This makes no sense," said
councilmember Thomas Fahr-
ner. ''} work in the private sec-
tor, and you never replace top
staff Without having a replace-
ment lined up. We have so
much going on, - Milk River,
the parking situation. Now we
have to find a new city man-
ager because Patterson doesn't
want the JOb. I hope it doesn't
take three months like the last
time, I hope the council hires a
head.hunter firm to do the
work."

Fahrner said Belcher had
communicated well with hIm,
and he had no problem WIth
the quality of his work Fahr

Sports

proved by the electorate. If the
voters had passed the 1991
bond issue, a new millage rate
would have been set, and the
schools would have only been
permItted to levy enough mills
to cover theIr debt.

Because It IS Illegal to levy
additIOnal mills for more than
is needed, tax dollars could not
go toward anything other' than

$2 million.
Superintendent Ed Shine pro-

posed to the hoard that the dis-
trict sell 389 St. Clair and relo-
cate its offices to Barnes school,
North and South high schools
and build a vehicle storage ga.
rage behind Parcells Middle
School.

Costs, which the district said
would be offset by sale pro-
ceeds, are estimated at
$669,840 to modify space at
Barnes, North and South;
$131,000 to build a garage at
Parcells; and moving costs are
estimated at $95,000.

Before the board vote last
week, board president Konsler
said she didn't want to see the
district continue to spend edu.
cation dollars on maintaining
buildings the district no longer
needs.

wo=e::~~~e::m~~ To live and die in the City:
ity one year to explore oppor- It will cost' a bl*t moreturuties for fundraising.

Opponents of the decision to By -... ""--- -..rnmna that in order far
~-Wrlt"":;"""-' chi'-~I-dre-nto qualify as a .L.sell the buildmg cited these ~I ... ~

concerns: Birth and death certifi. duction on their parents' tax
See A cates for those who enter or returns, they must have •

389 ST. CLAIR, page 25 leave the world within the Social Security number. Par.
boundaries of an.e Pointe ents flooded crt-I llft'i.-, en-
City wiD lIOOn cost twice as ating chaos for officiala
mucll. there.

Eft'ective July 19, the price Evely person who i8 born
of birth and death certifi. or cbes at Bon Secoun Hoepi.
cates will jump from $5 for tal 18 subject to these DeW
the first copy and f2 for ad. coets.
ditional copies to $10 and $3. "There's a lot of pep8l'

In every county in the work involved," !raid -..
state except Wayne, the tant City manapr Chr.W"
county keeps all of the birth Bremer. "We wet. to ~'
and death records. In Wayne lIUl'e City ~ 8l"$Il'U
Cpt,mty, the cities are nl- paying for otber'ftl8identt ~

~~ to keep the ~15.irth or .Ul.S athletic director gets ',\-~~ 1eent ago, Ule ~ ~\ >, ~ ..

national award, Ie nat .. ue '~ ~ '" -. ":;;;;@'-o ~
rn Bmrm.B.! .I••k_il=jjjitv:"~.,;~_~nl.

School's out!
The last moment of the

last day 01 the school yeczr.
traditionally a time of eel-
ebratton for .tw!ezaUl azad
tKc:her., was JUDe 17.~.. ~I" lIeai.Jiteuy

'School .'udeu'. mcrrked
'h. occ:aDoza hy daUJng
ou, the front door and
cheering. Below. aroae
Pom'. South High School
studeDta celehrated ID a

< more c:reatfve mcumer _
with caDS of shavfDg
c:r8CllD.

mi

way to invest
Using the 1991 library bond

issue as an example, figures
were comphed to determme the
costs to taxpayers and investors
If it had passed.

Even though the economy
was in better shape two years
ago, Grosse Pomte was not con-
vinced that the community
needed a new library buildmg,
especially at that cost.

MuniCIpal bonds of this type
are backed by a general obliga.
tion pledge and have to be ap.

The life and liming of
a comic, 7B

Entertainment

derson were opposed.
'The group was given an in.

side tip - apparently a bad one
- that the board would delay
its vote," Callahan said. "But
we are not giving up. We feel
we have the community behind
us."

Callahan and other group
members have been vocal at
April, May and June board
meetings, have voiced their
concerns at a June 1 public
hearing on the proposed sale of
the buildings and have written
many letters to local news-
papers.

Resident Elaine Hartmann, a
member of the Grosse Pointe
Historical Society, offered to
form a foundatioI! to raise pn-
vate funds for the renovation
costs to save 389 St. Clair. Res-
ident Cindy Pangborn said she
could form an adopt-a-room pro-
gram, soliciting donations and
volunteers to help refurbish the
buildings.

The district has estimated
repairs to the buildings at
$785,000 and a complete reno-
vatIOn would cost an estimated

Grosse Pointe, Michigan
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Grosse Pointe

School board votes to sell
its offices at 389 St. Clair
By Shlrtey A. MCShane
Staff Writer

Following the Grosse Pointe
school board's vote last week to
sell the district's administrative
offices at 389 St. Clair, a citi-
zens' group has pledged to keep
its fight going to save the pair
of historic buildings.

"We are totally shocked and
chagrined that the board to-
tally ignored the VOIceof the
people," said Joe Callahan,
spokesman for Concerned Citi-
zens of Grosse Pointe. "We're
questioning their motives."

Concerned Citizens of Grosse
Pointe was formed in April and
had one of its members, Grosse
Pointe Park businessman Sears
Taylor, recently elected to the
board.

Callahan said he and other
members were stunned when
the school board voted 5-2 June
15 to sell the administrative of.
fices.

Board members Glona Kon-
sler, Lillda Schneider, Julie
Bourke, Frank Siaden and
Carol Marr voted for the sale.
Timothy Howlett and Carl An.

50 pages
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Municipal bonds: A less taxing
By Ct!'p Chapman public finance at Roney & Co.
Staff Writer "The combinatIon of a slow

~ February 1991, Grosse economy, MichIgan's dispropor-
POinte voters defeated by a 3. tionately high levels of eXisting
~2 margin a $7.6 ~llion bond property taxes and the uncer-
lSSue to fund the buildmg of a tainty regarding future tax pol.
~ew. central branch of the pub. icy from the Chnton adminis-
hc hbrary. . tration is contributing to the

Would such a bond ISSU~be antI.tax sentiment we are expe.
approved by the electorate if It nencmg right now"
appeared on the ballot today? Watson saId that of the 10

"Most new bond issues do bond Issues on the ballot in
no~ pass on the first .attempt" MIchIgan in the June 14 elec.
said Glenn Watson, dIrector of tion, only two passed

Week ahead

Vol. 54, No. 25

Saturday, June 26
A CitylFanns centennial

event, the Neighborhood
C~ub's Family Field Day,
WIll be held at Elworthy
Field from noon to 4 p.m.
Events will include old.fash.
ioned fun and tethered hot-
air.balloon rides. Call 885-
4600.

The Village Association
will present children's
singer/songwrIter Jeff Fisk
and magician Ron Aldrich
on the Village Plaza from 4
to 5 p.m.

Sunday, June 27
Eyes on the Classics, the

world's only auto show dedi.
cated exclusively to car de-
sign, will be held from 10
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. at the Ed.
sel & Eleanor Ford House on
Lakeshore in Grosse Pointe
Shores. Tickets are $8 in ad.
vance, $10 at the gate. Pr0-
ceeds benefit the Detroit in-
stitute of Ophthalmology.
Call 824-6664.

WE'RE
CONCERNED

AOOUT
YESTERDAY'S

NEWS.

The centennial parade will
begin at 3 p.m. at the foot of
Moross in the Farms and
continue down Lakeshore to
the War Memorial, where a
picnic will be held from 4:30
to 7 p.m. with entertainment
by the Grosse Pointe Barber.
shop Chorus.

Newsconappeorone
day and be gone The
nexr Gur the paper
f'1ews IS pnmed on can
of'1d should live on

Lost year, more than
one third of all U S
newspnnt was recycled
And Thor number IS
growrno ~very day

ISThe ~~llng .".

woywe can ."
all give some- ".ad.~
thing bocl~ Th.n ".cycl ••

The Mack Avenue USA
Fireworks show will begin at
10 p.m. at Parcells school at
Vernier and Mack in the
Woods.

Monday, June 28
The Park city council will

meet at 7 p.m. at city hall.

Thursday, July 1
The Village Association

will present a centennial
concert on the Village Plaza
from 7 to 9 p.m. featuring
the Grosse Pointe Commun.
ity Band.

Opinions 6A
Autos 14A
Schools 18A
Seniors 4C
Obituaries .4C
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THURSDA Y TILL 8

SALE HOURS
900 TO 530 DAILY
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NOMINAL
CHARGE FOR
ALTERATIONS

ALL SALES FINAL

CARL S'T.ERR
CLOTHIERS

SEMI ANNUAL
STOR'EWIDE SALE

ALL MEN AREN T CUT FROM THE SAME CLOTH

SUITS • SPORT COATS
TROUSERS • OUTERWEAR

DRESS SHIRTS • FURNISHINGS

AD IIICIjor brands af hearing aids are
avollable. PrIces rang. frGlll $195 ta
$1295. Try any heanng aid WT100ulnsl(lng one
{en! per our refund potKy Also try the new
"K.AMpTMI heGl'hlg aid whkh provides the besl
lntel1igl1lilty lIllIidsl badtgrClUllCl noise.

CaI our price CIIOtehot-lille at 1'800-631-9 SOS
to obi. our lowest pr,sa1ltlon prke or phone
acIvice at ftO charge. Blue Cross-Bfue Shield and
most other lnsvran<es lKCepted.
Please lOll for on appomtment Sole ends July 3

'" ,
• Oakland Moll, TrO'( 597 2044 '.; • t,'"
• WestkJnd MdJ 458 5510 / ~ ,_,
.SumrmlPloce,Wol~riord 6835865 .....H LJ 0 S N ' S
• Genesee Volley, Ami 230 5935 / '
• Eastland (emer 2452464 .' H EAR I N G );. f D S

COMMENCING THURSDA Y, JUNE 17TH 1993

80 KERCHEVAL. GROSSE POINTE FARMS. (313) 882-3S90. .

120%TO 50% OF
ENT-tRElnIS<TOCK

AM. EXP

No Phone Orders
No Layaways
all Sales Final
No Exchanges

Optimists seek chili contestants
Getting ready for The Down Home Mussel Boil Be Chili Cook Off are Lakeshore Optimist

Club committee members, Doug Cordier. Dave Hohlfeldt, Terry Olsen, and John Rade-
maker. The Opllmists will be serving free mussels, hot dogs. and pop from noon-2 p.m.
Saturday, July 3, at the Farms park as part of the Grosse Pointe centennial celebration.
Local celebrity judges will award many prizes for the besl chilies. Special prizes for the
besl Kids Chili will be awarded. Residents may enter chili contest by contacting the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial or Cordier at 777-9444.

Pictured in various order are Cordier (mustache and chef's hat), Hohlfeldt (tallest with
paisley tie and Optimist apron), Olsen (chef's hat), and Rademaker (tie and Optimist
apron).

matunty period from 10 to 30
years The 1991 library bond
issue would have matured in
20 years and the taxpayers
would have paid back
$14,681,000 in pnncipal and
interest. The 0.4 of a mIll
would then be removed from
the debt retIrement fund.

Municipal bonds are sold m
crements of $5,000 and pay an
average of 2.50 to 6.00 percent
yearly interest. At that rate, an
investor who bought a 5 per-
cent $5,000 bond would receive
$250 a year in tax-free interest.

That investor would receive
$5,000 in mterest over the 20-
year life of the bond and get
the $5,000 principal back at the
end of the 20-year period
'~' the 1991 hbrary »and issue
h passed, the additional

es the Investor would pay
," ~ bond Issue over the 20-

year penod would total Just
$800.

to 50% OFF

Advertising
Deadlines

ALLEN EDMONDS reg $230.$14900 to 18900

COLE HAAN reg $135 $7900 to 9900

SEBAGO reg $104 $6900 to 7400

SPERRY TOPSIDERS reg to $80 $4900 to 6490

Display advertiSing deadlines are
as follows:

Any ad needing a proof must be In
by 2 p.m. Friday

Ads for the second and third
se:t10ll must be In by noon Monday.

Ads for the first section must be In
by 1030 a.m. Tuesday.

Any quesllonst CaU display
advertlSinil at 882-3500.

Cl~l\ed re.1 est~\e, lieild1lne 1$
noon Froday , r "

AU other clasSified ads must be
placed by noon Tuesday No
exCeptionS.

Any quesllonsl Call Ihe classified
departmenl at BB2-69oo

elf's
SINCE 1900

882-8970

News Deadlines
The Grosse POinte News wants to

help you publiCize your events to
ensure that all Ilems get Into the paj)ef
In a timely manner, deadlmes for
receipt of copy Will be printed here
each week.

All Items for the Features section
must be In by 3 P m. Friday for the
fo1\owln8 week's paper.

AU Items for the Sports and
Entertainment sections must be In by
10 a m Monday for that week's paper.

All Items for the News section,
including letters to the editor, must be
,n by 5 pm Monday lor that week.'s
papt!r •

The Grosse Polnle>NeYn Will try to'
get all Items Into the paper that ~e
turned ,n by deadline, bUI sometimes
space doesn't allow II.

Any questlonsl Call the news
department al BB2'{)294.

From page 1
the new library, or tor what.
ever the addlttonal mills were
earmarked

From a bond purchaser's
standpomt, Grosse Pomte pub.
hc school bonds would be a se-
cure mvestment The state of
MIchIgan reqUIres bonds over
$1 mIllion to carry a rating
Bonds of the Grosse POInte pub-
hc schools would have a high
bond ratmg, Watson said, cur.
rently "Aa" by Moody's Inves-
tor's ServIce and "AA" by
Standard & Poors Corp. These
ratings are at the lugh end of
the investment grade range.

"Grosse Pointe public school
bonds would be a relatively
safe Investment and would be
hIghly deSIrable based on the
strength and quahty of the sup.
porting tax base," he saId .

Another positive aspect of
munICIpal bonds IS that Inves-
tors can actually see what they
have purchased.

"Residents like to invest in

theIr own community. If an
investor can purchase a local
bond from hIS community, It'S a
way of gettmg a rebate from
the property taxes he is pay-
mg," Watson saId

From a taxpayer's poInt of
VIew, the passage of a bond IS.
sue would result in an Increase
in taxes. In the 1991 library
case, 13 percent.

For a home WIth a $100,000
of state equalized valuatlOn
(SEV), a homeowner m 1991
would have had to pay $40 a
year m addItion to the $68 al-
ready leVIed for debt retIre.
ment.

That year, the schools leVIed
28.38 mills ($28.38 a each
$1,000 of SEV) for the opera-
tion of the schools, 1 25 mIlls
for operatlOn of the libraries,
and 0.68 mIlls for debt retire.
ment. The 1991 bond issue
would have added 0.4 mills to
this total.

A homeowner with an SEV
of $100,000 would have paid
$3,071, instead of $3,031, InIfiI'----.....--------"Iit school taxes .

Most murocipal bonds have a

17140 KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE
MONDAY - FRIDAY 10 to 6 • SATURDAY 10 to 5:30 • THURSDAY TILL 9 pm
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({BUYERS OVERBUY" ~AVING~IN OUR~HOE DEPARTMENT
Selected Sweaters, Shirts. Hats, Ties

70%OFF
Closing Our boys Department

50% OFFar1d MORE

Corre~tions
(l", l', I II be pnnted

very week It
ror of fad tn

l the newsroom

2A

Ties, Belts, Hosiery and Assorted 3 OOAo to 5 0 % OFF
Accessories

* Blue blazers and special orders not included
* Alteration charges at tailor's cost

()'l II"! J

tIlt, c r ...

a//\ ...!tJ' \

at ",,_',1

News
LaFond name_d to fill council vacancy

Peter Lafond \\ a~ ~\\l)111 ,I contractor In the Midwest after born and raised In Grosse
Monday mght to fill the ( r.,y LaFond reworked the com. Pointe," he said. "I am pleased
council sedt \<lC,lled bl arl pany's production strategy. to be ralsmg my children in
Rashid Jr, II ho Il"I>:lll d iler LaFond is a graduate of our great commumty."
moving to the \\ 00<1, Northern MIChIgan Umversity Lafond lives on Uroversity

LaFond. a llfe!(1I1" 1(' .Jnt of and is active In the Neighbor. with hiS WIfe, Anne, and
Grosse POll1tl I' ['1 t' ~nt of hood Club youth sports pro- daughters Stephame and Kim-
Steel Tool ,lilt! t 11,'111 ,nng, a grams. He is a coach for the berly
Jet engine p \11' 'II facturer basketball program and the "I feel sItting on the City
based 111 I,ll It 1 I dl"m was announcer at all home SWim council would be an excellent
recenth ll'l 11.! 11III , i the D.S meets for Grosse Pomte South, opportunity to be of service to
Small H11' Ill" \ mistration where one of hIS daughters is a the commumty whIch has
a!:-till' I 1J.l ~ ,I lSmess sub member of the team. gIVen so much to my family for

"I feel fortunate to have been so many years," Lafond SaId.

Bonds:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.

VISA! MC; DISC

ANNUAL SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE
THURSDAY JUNE 24 THROUGH SATURDAYJULY 3

ALL SUITS AND SPORT COATS 30% to 70% OFF

Selected Casual & Dress Trousers * 3 0 oAt OFF
RegUlar $52.50 to $180.00

Selected Casual & Dress Shirts 3 0 oAt OFF
RegUlar $35.00 to $70.00

Walkshorts, Swim Trunks, Sweaters, 3001
0Tennis Shorts & Outerwear Jackets 7C

Last week's story about
the Baroness Maud Ledyard
Von Kettler should have
saId that the baroness VIS-
Ited her fnend Amy Mc-
MIllan m Washmgton, DC.

•
The artICle on the Grosse

Pomte school board's electlOn
results In last week's paper
con tamed the following
quote, whIch should have
been attnbuted to newly
elected member Sears Tay-
lor

"Wlnle I was campaIgn.
mg, 1 had at least 10 senior
Clt1zenscome up to me and
say words to the effect that
they have lIved m Grosse
Pointe for 50 years, they're
hvmg on a fIxed Income and
they want to stay In Grosse
Pomte but they can't stand
the taxes"

tl (' omte News reader
B IIi \ J correctly pomted
nUl tlrror on the front
p '_ last week's paper
1Ii Itennial events story
~h have mdIcated it was

I L( • med on page 27A, not
)',1_ 2A We regret the er-

! 'I •

I Last week's front.page
I tory about the fumlgatlOn of

I,"he hIstorical Provencal-WeIr
I House should have said that

methyl bromide, a gas, IS ex-
tremely dangerous to hu-
mans If not properly han.
dled
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Grosse Pomte Histoncal Soci-
ety said she was "very disap-
pomted" WIth the board's ac-
tIOns of June 15.

She saId that school board
preSIdent GlOria Konsler came
up With a plan for Hartmann
to raIse money for the restora-
tion of the buildmgs and then
the bUildIngs could be leased

"I had to turn her down,"
Hartmann saId. "She didn't
gIVe me a chance for a com.
mumty effort to save It."

News
What's next for 389 St. Clair?

-------------------------------------_._---

By Chip Chapman City does With the usage and
StaN Writer zonmg of the property," Bald

The Grosse Pomte school Bon Secours chIef executIve of-
board will begin acceptmg bIds fieer Henry DeVnes "We are
July 20 for the admmistration mterested in the property, but
bmldmgs at 389 St ClaIr, wlthm the boundaries of the
which by a 5-2 vote on June 15 City's vIew - one that Will sup-
the board deCIded to sell. port the contmued relatIOnships

On Apnl 5, a letter from su- WIth our neighbors
permtendent Ed Shme to the "We're not mterested In ere-
board recommended that the atmg controversy We believe
buildmgs and property at 389 m the preservatIOn of our
8t ClaIr m Grosse POinte CIty neighborhood."
be sold The school admlDlstra- Elame Hartmann of the
tlOn would move ItS offices to
Barnes, and North and South
schools

At the April 19 school board
meetmg, City offiCIals asked
the board to delay the sale for
three months so alternative
uses for the bUlldmg could be
explored

"I'm not happy about It,"
said CIty Mayor Lorenzo
Browmng

"There's been talk about sen-
IOr housing," he saId "It's
probably m order at thiS tIme
Ten years ago, U you talked
about puttmg m condos, people
would be against it "

The City does not collect
taxes from the school board and
could not collect taxes from any
other tax-exempt owner of the
property.

The City, however, does have
the authority to change the
zoning of the property, cur-
rently RIB residential, and
make it dIfficult for a potential
buyer to conform to a new zon-
mg law, but "we're not going to
stand m the way," saId cIty
manager Tom Kressbach.

Kressbach said the city coun-
cll is cognizant of the buildings'
hIstoric value and that It would
like to be involved m the plan-
mng for the property.

Waitmg to see what plans
the City has is Bon Secours
Hospital Bon Secours, whIch
pays the CIty a service fee but
no taxes, offered the school
board $700,000 for the two
bUlldmgs in 1988, but the
school board rejected the offer
and took the bUlldmgs ofT the
market.

"We want to see what the $599
+ DEP.

( .

Our New Tortilla
Summer Salads

AreSoTas~
You'll Wanna
Eat The Bowl.
And You Will.

free Wattamelon@Roll Dessert
With Any New Tortilla Summer Salad.

Chef Salad • Tuna Salad Grande • Crispy Chicken Salad I Chicken Oriental Salad • Select Seafood Salad

L ...l- - - - - - - _...l-. -- - - - __ -.J

t/hitwIf!J's j

Ir -_...- - - -.-- - --- - - -T - - - - - - -..,

: FREE* : FREE* : FREE. :
I wattamelon' I TurkevClub I Oriwal I
I Roll I Super'MeleM I Sundae I
I Dessert I when an adult purchases I when you I

any SuperMelr'" purchase oneI when you purchase I at regular price. I at regular price. I
I any new lbrtilla I Truscouronlannotocll<;cd\\,thanyother I ThJ.scouponcannotocusedWithanyother I

summer salad I dlSCOllni or promollonal offer Only one I discount or promollonal offer Only one II collpon pcrIlcm pcrVlSIl °TaxaddJlIonal coupon pcfltcmperVlSl1 °TaxaddlUonal
at ~egularprice. I \\h,'rC'appillablc Not av,1I1able for call) I where applicable. Exptres 7/11/93 II Ollt r....plrt'~7/1] /93 331H 651H 95CO

: &"hiu~s : YhiMdf;;'s : c'f~s :

Dr. Les Faremouth (Harvey
Animal Hospital) was on hand
to make sure all the anImals
were bemg taken care of prop-
erly and offermg tips on how to
keep them coolon this very
warm and sunny Sunday.

There certamly was some
demandmg competItIOn and It
was "ruff" judgmg this contest,
but I have to tell you, it was
great fun and I had a wonder-
ful time!

I'd like to extend my per-
sonal thanks to all the terrmc
people at the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial for inVltmg me,
and I look forward to partici-
pating m next year's competI-
tIon

Address questwns or com-
ments to Kathleen Ferrzlla, do
Grosse Pomte News, 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosl>e Pmnte Farm.:..,
Mwh 48236 ~

1-,..,

389 St. Clair put to a vote of
the residents.

Group member and recently
elected board member Taylor
Said the group may also seek
an mJunctlOn barring sale of
the buildings

At the June 1public hearmg,
Konsler saId the board was
elected by the voters to make
these deCISIOns

Callahan said he under-
stands the board's role, but
feels m this situation that the
matter is much too Important
not to consider the WIshes of
the people.

"This IS a major Issue that
WIll dIsrupt a lot of hves If they
sell and abandon that bUIlding
and move mto three schools
around the dlstnct," he S81d

And Taylor, who Will offi-
Cially join the board on July 7,
said he dId not understand why
the vote was so urgent

"The key Issue IS that we are
dlsposmg of an asset WIth the
IllUSIOn of reducing opcratmg
revenue," Taylor said "The
cost of the move, paId for by
the disposal of an asset, Will
leave us WIth nothmg for the
future"

By Kathleen Ferrilla

Pet
Ponrri

wonderful turnout for the "My
Dog Is Better Than Your Dog"
contest held at the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial.

Judges included myself;
Grosse Pointe News edItor
John Minnis; Grosse Pomte
Farms mayor Gregg Berendt,
and councilmembers Gail
KaeBSand John Danaher; and
Grosse Pointe Yacht Club com-
modore Herold McDeason The
event was emeeed by War
Memorial pr1dent Mark We
her

H E A. L T H W ATe H

Innocent Victims
Somethingas Innocentas a chlldplaymgIna sandbox Inthe hot summer sun couldbnng on heat-

stroke, a life-threateningcondlllonforpeopleof all ages.Veryyoung and olderpeopleare espeCially
at nsk; their bodIes can't cooloffas qUickly,and they can easllybecomedehydrated
Common Symptoms
• Profusesweating,followedby hot, dry skm and no sweallng
• ConfuSIon,possiblya coma
• Ahigh temperature, often 1062or greater

First Aid
• Callfor medicalhelp or take the person to the hospital
• Removethe person from the heat (toair condltlon-

ing, if possible)
• Havethe person drink coldwateror Gatorade
• Removerestrictiveclothing
• Put coolwateron the exposed skin,

and (an it off
Heatstrokecan be fatal So the next timethe

mercuryclimbs,don't work, or play,toohard
in the sun
A Flnel Note
This infonnalionwasprovidedbyour

emergencymedicinestaff,and excerpted
fromWJR'sHealthWatchprogram,whIch
airs at 5:55 a m and 5'27 pm, Monday
through Friday To receivea free FirstAid

Fact Pack,callour
PhysIcianReferraland
InfonnatlonSelVlceat
1-800-237-5646.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSUL TATION

Hospital and
Medical Center
Moros s Road at
Mack Avenue.
one mIle east of I 94

St.[,1
John

Cars aren't the only
things that overheat
inhot weather:
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389 .;.;:;.;.;.;:;;:.;:;.;.:.;.;;::;.;::;:::.:.:::::::,an~ ~~;~=en~ndows

From page 1 • Computer services area
grossly inadequate.

• The historic bUIldings built • Inadequate wirmg.
in 1906 and 1915, sho~ld be • Concerns of fire safety
preserved. The board's vote last week

• The cost of moving offices authorIZed the supenntendent
to three locations is not that to advertise for bids to pur.
much leBSthan the cost to reno- chase the buildmgs after July
vate the eXIsting offices, if 20, a date the City of Grosse
spread over a five-to-lO-year Pomte had requested in Apnl.
period. If residents were given The board's vote dId not au-
the chance to raise funds reno- thorize the supermtendent to
vation costs would hav~ been begin plans to move admims-
further reduced trative offices.

• The land at 389 St Clair "It ultImately comes down to
was donated by a local family whether the board wIll accept
to the school district, whIch the bIds or not," Shme Sald
should not sell any more of Its "It's better to see u the board
land. accepts the bIds. As we begm to

• If enrollment mcreases slg- prepare for movmg, we Will
nificantly m the district, have to spend more money on
Barnes school may have to re- archItectural fees and other de-
open, forcmg the administra- tall work There IS no sense
tion to find new office space. gomg forth and spendIng

In his recommendatIOn to the money SInce there's another
board, ShIne listed the follow- cntical vote."
ing problems WIth 389 St Meanwhile, Concerned CltI-
Clair: zens of Grosse POInte are ClrCU-

• No handicap acceBS to latIng petitIOns m the school
building. district. Members are seeking

• Lack of storage and garage 4,600 signatures, lO-pereent of
facilities. the electorate, m order to have

• No central air conditIoning the matter of what to do with

Weekends were for the dogs
Here is a brief recap of re-

cent activities held with and for
our poochie pals over the past
couple of weeks.

There was a marvelous turn-
out for the Michigan Humane
Society's Spring Mutt March,
held June 6 at the Edsel &
Eleanor Ford House - 448
pledge walkers and their
friends (both two- and four-
legged), participated this year.
Marchers raised more than
$52,000 in pledges for the soci-
ety's three area shelters.

On behalf of Ron Blauet, the
Michigan Humane Society staff
and volunteers and all the
grateful critters that benefit
from your efforts, thank you.
It's people like you who make
these fundraising events such a
tremendous succeBS.

And it was a beautiful day
for a canine contest Sunday,
June 13 Again. there was a

I
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care facility at theIr place of
work than are residents of the
East of West.

The survey IS based upon
telephone intemews with a
representative sample of 664
adults, 18 years of age and
older, who are employed either
full or part time Interviews
were conducted by Gallup be.
tween April 12 and Apnl 18.
The margin of sampling error
associated with this survey is
plus or mmus four percentage
pomts

State visit
Above, Farms Mayor Pro rem John Crow-

ley, right. presents a proclamation to Lith-
uanian Prime Minister AdoUas Slezevicius.
who spent thr_ days last week in the De-
troit area. A reception was held at the War
Memorial. where the Lithuanian delegation
was hosted by HRStrategies of Grosse Pointe
Farms. Left. HRStrategies president David
Jones discusses business matters with the
'Prime minister. HRStrategies maintains a
1:.z."tral Europe olliee in Lithuania.

those With incomes under or
over this amount) Those in the
highest income bracket of
$40,000 and over are shghtly
more likely than those less af.
fluent to pl'efer a babysitter
who comes to their home (25
percent vs. 17 percent)

ReSidents of the West and to
some extent the East are more
lIkely than those from the Mid.
west or South to state a prefer.
ence for a IIve-m nanny MId.
westerners and Southerners are
more lIkely to prefer a child

"
, j

\

NOW THROUGH JUNE 30
Buy PractiCally Anything For Your Home

For Practically Nothing!

Here's a great opportunity to take advantage of an exceptional sales event that gives you another exciting
reason to purchase home furnishings at Schwark's.

We want to help you have the special home you truly deserve. That means providing you with a unique
selection of fine home furnishings at sale prices of 20-47 % off manufacturer's suggested retail prices.

We also encourage you to come in and discuss your plans and ideas with our design staff. We will tempt you
with beautiful room settings and eye-catching accessories in our Drexel-Heritage, Harden, Thomasville and
Pennsylvania House Galleries.

Here are two exciting reasons to purchase new home furnishings from Schwark's this week .
I)Any purchase you make this week over $500 with 1/3 down payment will be free to you until next

February. That's right No payments and No interest until February 1994.
2) In addition to free furniture for up to 7 months, all sale prices will also include your sales tax.

Come experience our legendary selection that truly offers something for everyone. But hurry! This sale is
only on for a limited time. Offer ends Wednesday, June 30 at 5:30 p.m.

not affilIated wIth the work- workers would PI efcI a babysit.
place (8 percent) Five percent tel' who came to Ihl'lI home,
of respondents had no prefer. while 18 percent of women
ence or did not answer. choose thIs optIOn A hve m

Interestingly, In a 1990 sur. nanny IS the choIce of 21 per
vey conducted by accountants cent of men compnn'd to 15
on call, only 10 percent of em percent of women
ployed Americans said they reo While the most popular op
ceIVed child care benefits from tlOn nmon/{ all Income groups
their employers, and Just 6 per is a child cale r,lCIhty at work,
cent SaId the faclhty was on those WIth household mcomes
SIte of between $25,000 and $39,999

TIus new survey on Prefer are the most likely to choose
ence of ChIld Care IS part of thiS cllIld care an angement (36
accountants on call's ongomg percent ~s 28 pelcent among
"Profiles of the American
Worker" serIes whIch summa
rizes the opmlOns, attItudes
and behaVIOr of employed
AmerIcans concernmg work
place Issues

For the survey, full and
part-tIme workers were asked
the followmg.

"Assummg every optIOn costs
the same, whIch one of the fol
lowmg optIOns would you most
prefer for a chIld of your own a
IIVe.in nanny, a babYSItter who
comes to your home; a family
or babYSitter outside of your
home, a chIld care faclhty at
your place of work; a child care
faclhty not affilIated WIth yom'
work?"

AmerIcan workers With child
ren under 18 have SImIlar res
ponses to employed AmerIcans
overall Nearly three in 10 (27
percent) would prefer a child
care facilIty at their place of
work, 22 percent would like a
babYSitter who came to their
home, and 19 percent select the
lIve.in nanny. Nearly one In
five (18 percent) would choose a
family or babYSItter outSide of
their home, and one in 10 (10
percent) prefer a child care fa.
cility not affiliated WIth work

Lookmg at the varIOus demo-
graphic groups, a few differ.
ences in preference for chIld
care arrangements emerge.
Among women, 34 percent pre
fer a child care facility at work,
compared to 28 percent of men
One in five (20 percent) women
employees select a family or
babysitter outside theIr home
Shghtly fewer (13 percent) male
employees choose this optIon
One m four (24 percent) male

Weissert

emerge as the most popular
Based on all employees, m.

eluding those who are not par.
ents, 31 percent say they would
prefer a chJld care faclhty at
theIr place of work. About one
m five (21 percent) would want
a babysitter who came to their
home Nearly as many (19 per.
cent) select a hve m nanny, fol-
lowed by 16 percent who prefer
a famIly or babYSitter who
cared for theIr chIld outside
their home. Least favored was
a chlld care faCIlIty that was

Business

Child care facility at
your workplace
31%
Babysitter at your home
21%
Live -in nanny
19%
Family or babysitter
outsiae home
16%
Facility not afft1iated
with work
8%

Grosse Pomte Farms resident Dr. Brian
Engel has Joined the pediatric practice of Drs.
Worrell, Crawley, Tumacder and Landers, of
Grosse Pomte Woods. Engel IS a graduate of
Grosse Pomte North, and received training at
Children's Hospital of Detroit

Grosse Pointe Farms reSIdent John B. Van-
derzee has been elected preSIdent of the Ad-
craft Club of Detroit. Vanderzee is advertismg
manager of the Ford dlviston of Ford Motor.

Assuming every option costs the same,
which child care
arrangement would
you most prefer?

~• ~t
J

......
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Workers ponder child care choices: Whose hand should rock the cradle?

No preference lOon't know 5%
Source ProfJles of the American Worker~ accountants on caJ/

Many workmg parents today
face the same dilemma - find.
mg high.quality, affordable
chIld care But If every option
mcurred equal costs, whIch
child care arrangement would
most workers prefer - a hve-m
nanny? Thmk agam.

Accordmg to an accountants
on call (aoc) natIonal poll con.
ducted by the Gallup OrganlZli-
tion Inc., no smgle type of chlld
care IS favored by an over.
whelmmg majorIty of AmerIcan
workers - but one optIOn does

Business People
Judith L Conlan of the Grosse Pointe City insurance agency

Pierce & Co recently completed classes enabling her to be desig-
nated a certified professional service representative for personal
lines by the ProfesslOnal Independent Insurance Agents of Michi-
gan. The group represents 10,000 independent lIlsurance agents
and industry employees around the state

Grosse Pointe Woods reSIdent Patrick M.
Hopper has been named regIStered representa-
tIve for the Woods office of Frrst of America
Corp., a wholly owned subsidIary of First of
MichIgan CapItal Corp.

You send $4,976 to Washington
every year. It's worth
$29.95 to find out how <

they spend it.
ReceIVe a f!J1Iyear - 52 weeks-of InSight for Just $29 95

Washmgton and the World We Show You How Really Works
Call toll free now With your credit card handy

1.800.356.3588
Ask for Operator 0046

Vanderzee

Grosse Pomte Woods resident Earl Weissert
has been named preSIdent and chief executive
officer of F&M DIstrIbutors Ine based In War-
ren. Before JomIng F&M, Weissert was regional
VIce preSident for McCrory Corp., where he was
responsible for more than 180 stores. F&M op-
erates 115 stores in 10 states.

<,:.' ..
Engel

Grosse Pointe Shores resident Dr. Joseph M. Beals became
president of the the Wayne County .Medi~ Society on June. 9
Beals has been a member of the socIety smce 1969, and specIal-

.- izes in internal medicine. He is on staff at St John Hospital.

Grosse Pointe Shores reSIdent Dr. Steve Olchowski was
elected to the society's board of trustees Olchowski is a colon, rec
tal and general surgeon. He is on staff at Bon Secou:s Hospital
and ISa clInical assistant professor at Wayne State Urnverslty

\
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ExIroordlnQry rooms
begin wlrh superior

custom cablnets from
QUQkerMold

777.4160

tlCular commumty mterest is
on the agenda, then It'S stand-
mg room only.

"When It was first InstItuted
In Wyandotte, It was dIy, but It
ISone of the programs that peo-
ple watch, especially hve," said
Wyandotte deputy city clerk
Barb Kuczera "The broadcasts
started out as tape-delayed
broadcasts, but m 1992, we
went hve People take a com-
mumty mterest, and the coun.
cll really hkes It Some of our
meetmgs are lengthy, but I
don't thmk cable has encour
aged people to speak longer
than they mIght have It hasn't
changed the tone of the meet.
mgs much at all We are mto
our third year of broadcastmg."

News

22621 Harper
St. Clair Shores

OVER 3 CARATS
OF DIAMOND FOR ONLY $1.00

That's $1.00 and a little bit of luck. Purchase a
raffle ticket from us to benefit the CapUChin Soup
Kitchen and YOll'll have a chance to win thiS
beautiful diamond ring.

It consists of a brilliant cut diamond weighing
1'/. carats accented with baguette cut dIamonds
weighing a total of over '3 carats. A $10,000 va!ue.

Stop in and take a look at all the raffle p~lzes
displayed and why not spend $1.00 to win 3
carats In diamonds.

100% of ticket proceeds go directly to the
Capuchin Soup Kitchen. The raffle will take place
on July 23, 1993.

cll electIOn, so as not to gIve an
unfaIr advantage to mcum-
bents

Several Cities In metro De
troit already broadcast council
meetmgs on local cable chan
nels, and have found the exper
lence posItIve

"It does sometimes encourage
people to come up and speak
longer," said Lmcoln Park dep.
uty city clerk Donna Breeding
"But informatIOn IS more read
Ily available to the pubhc We
receive many phone calls from
people who have seen our meet
mgs on cable and have some
thmg to say about an Issue"

Breeding estlmates that
about 50 to 75 people attend
the CIty'S weekly council meet
mWl, unless somethmg of par.

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886.4600

pay a city worker overtime to
operate a camera? Ausherman
asked, and If so, what would It
cost.

Heenan also said that ITpeo
pIe are mterested m city gov.
ernment, they should take the
time to attend counCil meet.
ings.

Councilmembers James Rob
son, Barbara MIller and Val-
erie Moran asked that techmcal
concerns, including the num-
bers of cameras needed to
broadcast meetmgs and possi.
ble hghtmg problems, be mves-
tIgated before the councIl voted
on the Issue.

Moran also said that If the
council decides to allow the tap-
ing of meetmgs, It should walt
until after the November coun.

SALAD • SUBS-

nate vinly-clad window
At the April 12 meeting, rep.

resentatives from International
window and the Fromm Co
told the board they were not
comparmg "apples to apples."
They said It was not fair to
award a bid for a vinyl-clad
window when that type of win.
dow was not mentioned in the
specifications.

Feeling uncomfortable about
the bid specillcations and the
concerns of the contractors, the
board voted to reject all bids
and rebid the proJect, dIrectmg
school officials to write clearer
specmcatlOns.

"We were comfortable with
the original bId specifications,"
said Chris Fenton, assistant
superintendent for business and
support services "The allega-
tion (that we asked for an alu-
minum-clad window) is incor.
recto They (the contractors) are
hanging theIr hat on that. We
were looking for other optIOns,
whether It was wood, alumI-
num or vinyl"

New bids were submitted
and opened on May 28. SIX
compames partiCIpated, mclud-
I~ng Channg Cross, ~J1Q t~~
Fromm Co. Channg Cross of-

•
OPEN FOR FAST LUNCH AT-II

FIREWORKS SPECIAL

Clark's enthusiasm for broad-
castmg city meetings was not
shared by all council members.

"TeleVISion cameras might
inhibit Citizens from speakmg
at our meetmgs," said Mayor
Palmer Heenan "We're used to
the limellght but it could be m-
timidatmg to others. It might
also encourage councllmembers
to grandstand."

Councl1member Vernon
Aushennan said that meetings
run long, and who would want
to watch that He was also wor-
ned that the mfonnal atmo-
sphere of Park meetmgs would
be lost Aushennan also had
doubts that the city could get
volunteers for each meeting

If the Park couldn't get vol.
unteers, would the city have to

based pamt and dust that re-
sults from wmdow removal,
and to replace the old WIndows
with Anderson vinyl.dad win.
dows.

Work IS scheduled to begin
the week of July 12. The dIs-
trict wIll pay for the proJect
with budgeted funds.

The process began in March
when the school dIStrict adver-
tised for bids Four compames,
mcludIng Charing Cross and
the Fromm Co., submitted bids
on an International WIndow
and had the optIOn to propose
an alternate window model

Charing Cross' bid for an al.
ternate Anderson window came
in as the lowest figure at
$387,737. The Fromm Co. sub-
mitted a bId for an Interna-
tional window at $480,109.
None of the other companies
supplied alternate window mod.
els.

And that, apparently, IS
where the problems began, Ko-
czara said, since the original
bid specmcations called for an
alternate window to be alwm-
num clad All the contractors
sald there is no aluminum-clad
wmdow 'an (the market ' nly
Charing Cross offered an' tEh--

SUNDAY, JUNE 27TH come and celebrate with us
belore the fireworks at ParceUs. Starting at
6:00 p.m., Sunday night we will be selling

SLICESFOR 75~r------------~~------------,I 2 MEDIUM PIZZAS II FREE PASTA I
I Cheese Includ<!. I J Buy AnyBUCKET OF I
I Only $699 EXIra J I PASTA at the Regular Price, I
I CM'S' II Gel an ENTREE FREE I
IVALUABLE PIZZA & IIVALUAILI PIZZA & I~~~~~~~~~~_~~~L~~~~_~~~~~_=~~

Visit our beautiful showroom at MARVIN
22621 Harper - Just south of Nine Mile Y.1ClGWJ&000f\g"1..lf..

IPointe Windows Inc.nfr MOTOR CITY For All Your Window Needs
~" MODERNIZATION 22631 H!!p!r. St Clm Shores

'777.4160 772.8200

We are dedicated to you, the Grosse Pointe consumer
Additions • Dormers • Windows. Garages' Rec. Rooms. Siding

castmg council meetmgs have
been techmcal, Clark said
Grosse Pointe Cable recently
purchased several portable
Video cameras that prOVide
Videoof cable quahty

The Park would have to pro-
vide the personnel to operate
the cameras during meetmgs.
Grosse Pomte Cable would
tram them m how to operate
the equipment, Clark said.

The meetmgs would be
broadcast on Grosse Pointe Ca.
ble's channel 20, which also IS
the system's scholastic channel
Shows taped by students at
South's StudIO are broadcast on
channel 20 durmg the day But
after 5 pm, almost nothmg
goes out on the channel, sald
Clark

est bidder.
But, he sald, his competitors

were unhappy with how the
school dlstnct wrote the bid
specillcatlOns and balked at the
Apnl 12 meeting, promptmg
the board to reject all bids

"I was so upset," Koczara
saId. "I went m (to the meet-
ing) thInkIng it was nothmg
more than a fonnallty. Now be.
cause of thIS delay I have to
use overtIme labor to get the
windows in by Sept 15 (the
first day of school) It's been an
emotional roller coaster"

Gro~nte
BU~O.

777.3844

Charmg Cross has been con.
tracted by the district to reo
move the old wood-frame win-
dows from Monteith, to safely
contain and dispose of the lead-
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Park city council debates having TV cameras at meetings
By Jim StlckfordStaffWnter

In an effort to bring city gov-
ernment to the homes of cable
subscribers, Park city council
member Dan Clark proposed
broadcastmg council meetmgs
on Grosse Pointe Cable's gov-
ernment access channel.

"I thmk that televlsmg our
meetings is a good Idea," Clark
said. "We should be domg more
to reach the public. A lot of
people out there can't attend
meetings because they are
shut.ins, or have children and
can't get a babYSitter or have a
scheduhng COnflict Bemg on
cable would allow people
greater access to city govern-
ment."

The main obstacles to broad-

Monteith school finally to get much-needed windows
fered an Anderson wmdow for tnct $24,000, Channg Cross
$397,210 and the Fromm Co could begin wmdow mstallatIOn
proposed mstalling the same two weeks earlier than Fromm.
model for $373,000 Before awardIng the bid, two

Dlstnct admimstrators rec. board members said they were
ommended the board award a troubled by the whole process
contract to the Fromm Co. and had a gut feelmg that

At the June 15 meetmg, Koz. Charmg Cross deserved the
eara read a prepared statement contract
suggestmg that the board re- "In eight years (on the board)
consider and award the con- I have not seen such accusa-
tract to his company based on tions and debates on a bId,"
hIS feelmg that his competitors said trustee Carol Marr "We
presented a lower bid based on have struggled with thiS and
the research and infonnatlon sometimes you have to go with
he provided m the first blddmg your gut feehng "
round. Board members Marr, Carl

Richard Fromm, president Anderson, Frank Sladen and
and owner of the Fromm Co., Lmda Schneider voted in favor
said Koczara's accusation IS of Charing Cross. Board presl-
false and that the mfonnatIOn dent Glona Konsler and mem-
IS easily obtainable through the bers Julie Bourke and Timothy
wmdow manufacturer Howlett supported the Fromm

Fenton said the school board Co
was facing a nO-WIn SItuatIOn Fromm Said he was "flabber-
since both contractors are gasted" after last week's meet-
Viewed as competent, have good mg and that thiS may not be
reputatIOns m the commumty the end of the story
and offered the type of wmdow "I don't understand why the
and service the dIstnct was dIstnct IS gomg With a residen-
lookmg for Although the bal contractor on a commercial
Fromm Co. could save the ills Job," Fromm said

By Shirley A. McShaneStaffWnter
After what one contractor

called a four-month emotIOnal
roller coaster nde, the Grosse
Pointe school board awarded a
$397,210 contract to the Char.
ing Cross Co. to replace wm-
dows at Monteith Elementary
School.

William Koczara, preSIdent
of Charing Cross, a residential
and commercial renovation
company, said he is "beyond
happy" that the school board
decided in a 4.3 vote June 15 to
award the contract to his com.
pany, although It did not come
in as the lowest bidder.

When the project was origI.
nally bid in March, Koczara's
company did place as the low-

St. John, neighbors

f PStByaffJ~wmerit~ellrd.3ecoore~:n~~~~~~anre
to be built farther away from

I Officials from St. John Hospi- Moross. DetrOIt would also
tal agreed to halt the construc. have to a~rove closmg oR'Lin-

l W~;of a .parking access point ville"" C "'f
( on LmVIlle Avenue and to work The third suggestIOn was

r with neighborhood residents m that the parking deck entrance
,I finding an alternative solution and exit be placed off of Mo-

I to the problem ross
At a special meeting last Placing the entrance m that

! week at the Woods Community manner would present several
Center, representatives from of problems, said SIlwester The
Detroit, Harper Woods and first problem would be mterfer-
Grosse Pointe Woods, as well ance with ambulances. The
residents from the neighbor- emergency room ambulance en-
hood, met WIth St John offi- trance IS off Moross by the westr cials to discuss the Linville SIt- parking deck Delays due to
uation added traffic could mean the

St. John officials announced difference between life and
on June 1 that they would be- death.
gin building an access point on The second problem would be
Linville to the hospital's west traffic backing up on Morossi parking deck. Neighborhood During rush hours there are of-
residents immediately pro- ten lines of cars waiting to get

I tested, and at a Woods council into the deck. That would mean
I meeting on June 7, the hospital traffic backmg up on Morass,
I agreed to meet with representa- already a very busy street..!It - tives of the affected parties.

'!!II At the meetmg, St John staf- The administrator in charge
fers explained to offiCials of of construction, Dimitris Bitza-
Harper Woods, Grosse Pointe rakis, said that the hospital
Woods, Detroit and representa- had already consIdered about
tives from the area what they 50 alternatives to the LmVllle
are willing to do to improve the solution. The second suggestIOn
situation m the neIghborhood. to block off Linville at the

The hospital's vice president earliest point possible would
in charge of operatIOns, DaVId require Detroit's approval
Silwester, said the hospital Detroit OffiCIalSBald that IT
would alter the parking deck's Detroit residents rod not object,
traffic patterns, allowing cars the City counCIl would probably
to enter the deck from from the approve a request to close off
rear of the hospital. Linville. But the hospital and

This is a temporary solutIOn, area residents would all have
said Silwester. Construction to agree to the solution.
expanding the trauma center
will, in about SIX to eight
weeks, force the hospital to
close that route.

"I must apologize on behalf
of the hospital," Silwester said.
''We learned too late that the
residents of the neighborhood
had objections to our plan, and
if we had it to do over differ.
ently, we would. Right now, we
would like to hear your sugges.
tions."

Silwester added that so far,
the hospital has been unable to

I fmd an alternative to building
an access pomt on Linville, but
he said that doesn't mean they
l:tave stopped tryIng

Rob MUSIal spoke on behalf
of the neighborhood reSidents
He said they had three sugges.
tions for the hospital The first
was that the hospItal solve the
parking problem itself, rerout.
ing traffic within Its own prop-
erty.

The second suggestIOn was
that LinVIlle be blocked Just af-
ter the entrance That would
require placmg the entrance
much closer to Moross. The cur-

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
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SALE.

When the suspect was sur-
rounded by police, he turned to
flee the scene, was confronted
by Johnson and ftred three
rounds, with one striking John-
son's hand.

- Shtrley A. McShane

Teen charged in shooting of Park cop
nered a Detroit man who was
seen stripping a stolen car in
the Manistique and Vernor
area of Detroit.

The car belonged to «-year-
old Herman Chatman, who was
kl1led m a "caJjacking" in the
Elmdale and Parkgrove neigh-
borhood in DetrOIt. Chatman's
uncle spotted the car in the
Mamstique and Vernor area
and flagged down a Detroit p0-
lice car on patrol in the area.
Grosse Pointe Park police as-
SiSted DetrOIt police in the
search for the suspect.

'l3eaf{ tfiat you can De. 'Don't fet faulty core
Defiefs 6focR.Jeefings, aistort perception, reinfOrce
sefj-aou6t ana SaDotage suaessfuf entkavors.

T.:tjJeriencetf !female 11tirapist
MW/CW

Sfrlcl.st Con"dentlolffy MalnfQ/ned
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A 16 year-old DetrOIt youth
has been charged with first-de-
grce murder in connectlOll with
the June 2 fatal shootmg of a
DetrOIt motorISt. He also has
been charged With assault with
mtent to comnllt murder for
the June 3 shootmg of a Grosse
Pomte Park poltce sergeant.

RIcky Chne was arraigned
June 18 in 36th Dlstnct Court.
Preltmmary hear10g dates are
pendmg whIle Clme receives
further treatment at the hospI-
tal for gunshot wounds to the
arm Clme was shot by Detroit
poltce officers who had returned
fire after the Park sergeant
was shot 10 the hand

Grosse Po1Ote Park public
safety Sgt Steve Johnson suf-
fered extensIve damage to his
hand when he, along With Park
and DetrOIt poltce officers, cor-

SEMI-ANNUAL STOREWIDE

GENTLEMEN

TropICal Wool and Summer SUItS' Sport Coats' Dress and
Casual Trousers. Shilts and TIes' Sportswear

Actlvewear . Outerwear . Accessories

ONLY AT BROOKS BROTHERS •

Now 30o/Coff Selected Merchandise.

4/11s Ii (' uJnno( f.mrranlcc aU !/}/u Qrld SIzeS In eury Hi alch or store

~nmc tnlermeJu)/r marJ-Jouns I)all !?I,'(n lakol 511'71Flf and Mends not Qf"Qr!able In all stOTtS

AN ECONOMIC STIMULUS PACKAGE

ALL PARTIES CAN ENDORSE.

BOY S

Sportswear' Sport Coats' Shms . Trousers
Ongmaflv $18 to $155 Now 30% off Selected Merchandise,

LADIES

TaIlored Separates' Dresses' Shuts and Blouses' Casualwear
Sweaters. Accessories' Now 30% off Selected Merchandise.

THE

SPECIAL OFFERINGS (THROUGH JULY 4TH ONLY)

Button-down Pmpomt Cotton Oxford Shms. Ongmally$60 Now $48.
Own Make Selected Repp Neckwear Ongmally $38 Now $28.50.

press charges agamst the m
truders. Farms poltce are inves
tlgat10g the mcident

Police are awaiting results of
lab work before seekmg
charges against the man for
drIving under the mfluence of
alcohol and malICIOUSdestruc-
tion of property.

out Incident and determined to
be under the influence of alco-
hol. He was placed in a jail cell,
where he grew hostIle and Vlo-
lent, damaged the cell \Vlndow
and banged his head against
the cell door, SaId Park public
safety detective Lt. David
Hiller.

The boys then threw the pop
bottle at the hockey players
and left The mother wants to

Detroiter tests patience of Park police

Research saves'lives.
t •

While a Grosse Pomte Park
public safety officer was in the
process of writing a ticket to a
motonst on Kercheval and
Wayburn at 11:24 pm. June 5,
another motorist pulled behind
the police car and appeared to
deliberately attempt to strIke
the officer with his car.

The drIver, identIfied as a 36-
year-old Detroit man, then
drove away WIthout heeding
stop signs He was stopped
when several other Park pohce
cars converged on the area

The man was arrested WIth.

OM 0

~

'\ 4'a
.;) <"LJ ..

SALE
Fournier's Furniture

27113 Harper, St. Clair Shores
776-8900

Open MOll,Th"" HI.S 3O-Tu<s, Fn &SaL !{).S 30; Q1lSEDWEDNESDAY

You can custom
order your favorite
frame with the right
fabric and SA~!

Lifetime
Guarantee

11 Mia
~Centsnroal

oj!!

10"'"1<>

FLEXSTEEL
SALE OF THE CENTURY

* 600 beautiful fabrics.
* Flexsteel's top-selling

frames. *30% off.

A Grosse Pomte Farms
mother told pollee that her 9
year-old son was assaulted by
two other youths while they
were playIng Rollerblade
hockey June 13 on the RIchard
school parkmg lot

The boy told his mother that
he and two other mends were
playmg hockey In the park10g
lot around 4 p.m. when they
were approached by two other
youths who began taunt10g
them

One of the intruders pIcked
up a two-liter bottle of pop that
belonged to the hockey players
and began tossing It to his com-
pamon and telling the hockey
players that 1f they wanted the
bottle back they would have to
come and get It.

When one'of the boys sought
to retrieve the pop bottle, the
other boy punchea hIm three
tImes In the face, gIvmg the
hockey player a bloody nose

Mother wants rough players put in penalty box

The Red Thistle Pipes and Drums band will march in Grosse Pointe Park'~ Fourt~ of July
parade which starts at 10 a.m. at Kercheval and Maryland. The parade wJlI conhnue on
Kercheval to Balfour and then to Essex and end up at Patterson Park. The Hed Thistles
were recently named best pipe band at the Treasure Island Highland games in Florida. So
come one and all and see the parade.

Pipe and drum corps

" \1.1.1. \IO\'S \\ ". 'Rl "I
171',H E. \\ \lUH. '\ >(X.... (,( ~11

News4A

(orne homcto guaiJr, •~~--
Charlng Cross Maintenance &
Alteration Contractors
17901 E Warren
PH882-3100

Rl place IIOM out dram \\1ndo\\, \\1th
'nug lOll upkeep Ander;en' Perma ~ludd'
\\lndo\\' SlZe:, and 'it, 16 to fit mlualh
am r prnmg r ree l'Stlmates

A resident in the 300 block
of Moross told police he had
heard SUSPiCIOUSnoises coming
from the street at 1'42 a m
June 20 and saw a stocky man
standmg next to a Pontiac 6000
parked m the street

When the resident yelled out,
the SUSpiCIOUSman ran west on
Moross toward Plche, where he
was Jomed by another man
When Grosse Pomte Farms
pubhc safety officers responded
to the scene, they searched the
ImmedIate area, but dJd not lo-
cate anyone matchmg the de.
scrIptIOn of the two suspects

Public safety officers found
the car '-lIth the drIver's Side
door lock punched out and the
steermg column Jammed WIth a
screwdrIver

Resident thwarts
car thieves

OJREYOUR
WiNDQwPAIN&

I-I
,'-I

j
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Caretaker drives
out intruders

A man Identified as the care
taker of the 8t Paul Cathohc
Church and school grounds be
came so upset about young pe0-
ple parkmg 10 the church lot
on June 14 that he literally
drove them away

The 37-year:old caretaker
told pohce he drove off at least
12 cars that had been congre
gatmg in the parkmg lot and
that he had used hIS car to
chase the youths away Grosse
Po1Ote Farins public safety offi-
cers notIced that the caretak.
er's car has fresh front-end
damage

The caretaker admltted he
had rammed another car with
hIS vehIcle Officers smelled al-
cohol on the caretaker and saId
he appeared dlsheveled The
caretaker was arrested and
charged with operating a vehi-
cle under the influence of h-
quor He posted bond and was
released

The 22.year-old Detroit man
whose car was damaged said he
was chased out of the parking
lot for no apparent reason and
then was followed east on
Grosse Pomte Boulevard, north
on Kenwood and east on Ker-
cheval

Pollee found two 40-ounce
beer bottles and a bottle of lI-
quor In the caretaker's car

•
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17901 E. Warren
882.3100

...Dttallsg!lhc IJmj~ WlIllnly IVIltlblc: II pJlCC' of
pun:1wo '" from 1ot"",,1 .. Corpon,loG, I S Woehr 1><,

Cblall" IL 60606

IDS Managed Retirement Fund

So How
Do 'These

Rates Fit Into
ThurPlans?

* SEAFOOD ~:~

JOD~
---"jj

~

WOODR~ ROOFING SETS YOU APART
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Deep shadowlines and rugged tex.
tUrlng gIve Woodruf" Shingles the
presllgious look of real cedar. The
roofing even takes on a weathered
gray color

Woodruf IS made from nalural wood
flbers, yet Jl IS denser and stronger
than nalural wood No defects No
irregularities It's one (If the mosl
durable roofing products you can
buy backed by a long.lerm limited
warranty agaznst manufactUring
defects and damage from wind and
haJJ .•

charing cross
_,"i:.t'l"'NCE & At TE/1A l;~~\, 101\1CONTRACTORS

One Year

10.15%
Five Year Since Inception *

16.95% 17.21%

CHOICE $469
FLANK STEAK.. LB$499MARINATED...... LB

CHOICE BONELESS
SIRLOIN $389STEAK •••••••••••• LB

CHOICE WHOLE
NEW YORK
STRIP ••••••••••••••$479
Cut To Order LB

Let us show you how an invest-
ment in the right plan can help
you achieve your financial goals
Give us a call now.
IDS Financial Services Inc.

26777 Central Park Blvd.
Southfield, Mich. 48076

CALL:
Dwight Diener

Personal Financial Planner
827-1230

•Average_annual tOlal felurn since inceplian 118S.The value and relurn of your
m~lmmt fluctuates Fa shares when redeemed may be worth more or less than their
anginal COSI Pasl perfc.'4l'anoe IS no guaranlee of furore results. FOTmoe complete
mfomatlon, mcludlng sales charges and expenses. <:all OTwrile (or a p~us R~d
It carefully before you invest or send money. OlmlJ>S_~

j

$789
750 ML

fRANK NMUTH PILSNER
24 BoUles $20.99 + dep

HEINEkEN
24 BoUles $21.99 + dep

LABAn's
24 Cans $14.99 + dep

OLD DETROIT
24 Boules $21.99 + dep

BASS ALE
24 Boules $26.99 + dep

MOLSON
24 Cans $13.99 + dep

SAMUEL ADAMS
24 BoUles $20.95 + dep

STROH'S
Bone-In 30 Pack $12.99 + dep
CHICKEN $1 49 BUDWEISER
BREAST LB 24 Cans $12.99 + dep•••••••••• MILLER
WINGS 9 5 ~LB 24 Cans $12.99 + dep•••••••• ••• CORONA

24 Boules $20.99 + dep
BELLS AMBER ALE

MONETKSFISH $449 24 Boules $27.99 + dep
FILL •••••••••••• LB ANCHOR STEAM
SAUGER $549 24 BoUles $21.85 + dep
FILLETS............ LB STROH'S SIGNATURE

24 BoUles $13.99 + dep
PEELED & DEVEINED SIERRA NEVADA ALE

COOKED $799 24 BoUles $22.49 + dep
SHRIMP ••••••••••. LB BLATZ

40 to 50 CT. 24 Cans $7.99 + dep
PABST BLUE RIBBON

BEEF TONIGHT 24 Cans $7.99 + dep
SAUCES $1 89 ROLLING ROCK
Stroganoff 24 BoUles $19.99 + dep
or Lasa na 24.50ZIAR ARIZONA 1601 4Pad$249

$399 CLASSICAL $269 ICE TEA 100% Naturill
SPAGHETTI

LAND 0 LAKES SAUCES 260ZIAR A1~~nl 99~
B~~ER$149 FARMER'S=- DRESSING 801 AUI'M ....

1/4's BING BAY'S ENGLISH
CHERRIES , s15\. MUFFIN~g$l 09
MciNTOSH
APPLES , 49~L. L I PA R I $1 29
CUCUMBERS 3 for ..99' SLICED
CORN 4 for ..99' AMERICAN CHEESE 12 Ol pkg

WINE SALE
15% OFF ByTheCase

COLOMBIAN $ 99
SUPREMO 3 lB

ITALIAN
ROAST $399

lB

BOGLE
PETIT SYRAH
BOGLE
CABERNET $589
SAUVIGNON 750 ML

FETZER
SUNDIAL
CHARDONNAY 750 ML

FETZER
VAllEY OAKS CABERNET
SAUVIGNON $699

750 ML

LA VlELLE FERME $499
COTES De LUBERON
(Blanc) or $ 99
(Red) VENTOUX 750 ML 4

GEORGES DuBOEUF $499
MERLOT 750 ML

MACON.VlllAGES 750 ML $749

AUSTRALIAN WYNDHAM $599
PINOT NOIR Bin 333

750ML $599SHIRAZ Bin 555 750 ML

SEGHESIO $699
PINor NaiR 750 ML

SONOMA WHITE
750 ML

DetrOIt city employee, and the
college has contracts WIth the
city The college has rules con.
cenung COnflICtsof mterest be-
cause they antlclpted thIS prob.
lem"

RadulOVich said she IS ethI-
cally bound not to talk to fellow
trustees about the case, and
hasn't.

"1 see no COnflICtwith bemg
a t~stee and representmg my
chents as long as I act prop>
el\.v," saId Radulovich. "I have
doirieso and will continue to do
so'"

Photos b} Leah Poole Va,toDlan

Centennial activities
St. Paul Catholic Church dedicated a marker on its front

lawn lune 20 that recognizes its recent designation as a
Michigan Hist ~ric Site. lerry D. Roe. Michigan Historical
Commissioner. above right. spoke at the ceremony.

A birthday card for Grosse Pointe City and Grosse Pointe
Farms. to celenrate their centennial year. was available for
signatures during the St. Paul dedication. above left. Tiger
first baseman Cecil Fielder was one of the signers.

At right. Lauren Melcher. 6. of Grosse Pointe City. partic-
ipated in the bike parade on Lakeshore which followed the
dedication ceremony.

You can't do
better than
all A's.

"Almost every trustee has a
potentIal COnflIct of mterest,"
saId Radulovich "We have a
member of the VAW who IS a
trustee, and the college has
UAW employees. We have a

ethICS of her runmng for trus
tee whIle continumg to sue the
college

Path adVIsed her that 18 long
as she mformed her clients
about being a trustee, pubh-
cally dIsclosed her part m the
laWSUItand aVOIdtalkmg about
the case with fellow trustees,
she would not be VIolating the
state's COnflICtof mterest rules

Jim Barker John M. Kennedy
John R. Piana

Ron Gouin Paul R. Monforton,

Excellent rates on our preferred homeowners poliCy which offers
replacement cost gUl.lTanteefor your dwellmg Call for a quote

Hours: 8:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. Monday - Friday

All Pointes General Agency
17640 Mack Ave.

Grosse Pointe City
881.8900

have Edmunds dIsqualified
from the case before the June
11 deadlIne This actIOn has the
effect of delaymg Edmunds' de-
CISIonuntIl a deCISIOnis made
on the mohon RadulOVIch SaId
she does not know when that
WlIIbe

RadulOVIch demed any con.
fllct of mterest, saymg that be-
fore she ran for trustee, she
consulted WIth the MIchIgan
Bar AssociatIOn about COnflIctS
of interest

RadulOVIch consulted With
attorney Denms E Path, who
was WIth the MIchIgan Bar As-
SOCIatIOnat the tIme, about the

News22A
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Unsurpassed Technical Expertise
Provided by Local Dental Team

DiLoreto Implant Center and Dental Care

8-year lawsuit against WCCC drags on

In August of thIS year Harper Wood~ denllst Dr Stacey D Vlachos,
WIll travel to Istanbul, Turkey to receIve one of the highest honors hj~ pro-
fession can bestow. He becomes one of only 220 denti~ts worldwide to
earn DIplomate statu~ '" Ith the InlerndtlOnal Congress of Oral
Implantologlsts (lCOJ)

"Oral Implantology IS a proccdure that combines sClcnce, art and oral
architecture to rebUIld tceth from the bone up." cxplalns Dr Vlachos who
leads one of the natlon's foremo~t dental Impl a nl tcams, the staff of StandIng: Dr. DavId G. DILoreto

Seated' Dr Stacay 0 VlachoaDiLoreto Implant Center and Dental Care "Oral Implantology IS Ihe mosl
Important advance in dentistry In decade~ It pro\ Ide~ patIents With a baSIS for hcalthlcr and bettcr looking
replacemenlteeth which do not slip"

DILoreto Implant Center and Dental Care IS a prachce that has served the Harper Woods community
over 40 years. Today, directed by the founder's ~on, Dr DaVid G DILoreto, It IS considercd to be one of the
regIOn'!> most advanced dental facilities

"We carefully combine state of Ihe art dental technology With ktndne~", patience and per~onal care,"
says Dr. DiLoreto "Our ~taff I~ highly ~kliled, thoroughly trained and ahle to precl~ely perform procedure~
jmpos~ible Ju~t a few year~ ago"

DiLoreto Implant Center and Denial Care ha~ ~etthe ~tandard for operating room c1eanllne~~, computer-
dflven effiCiency, vldeo-ba~ed dlagno~tlc~, dentallmagmg "y~tem~ and Impeccahle <;teTl!JzatlOn lechnlque~
They provide comprehenSIve dental ~ervlce~ Includmg Implant denll~try, cmmctlc denti~lry, lolal mouth
rehabJlltalJOn, endodonllcs, pcrlOdontlc~ and preventive dentistry

For further information, contact DiLoreto Implant Center and Denial Care at 20(,90 Vernier Road phone
313.884.3050

WCCC's attorney CynthIa
AdkIson asked Edmunds be
taken off the case because of a
conflict of interest Edmunds
agreed, and was quoted In the
Free Press as saymg that Rad-
ulOVIch can't represent the col-
lege as a trustee and at the
same time sue the college

Edmunds gave RadulOVIch
untIl June 11 to eIther resign
as a trustee, or stop represent-
ing PascarettI and Chomch

But RadulOVich filed a mo
tion in federal mstnct court to

By Jim Stlckford
Staff Wnter

Like the EnergIZer Bunny,
the saga of Grosse POInte
Woods attorney Susan Radulov-
Ich's 8-year laWSUIt agaInst
Wayne County CommunIty
College just keeps going and
gomg

Radulovich, who Just began
sel'Vlng a two-year term as a
college trustee last January,
was ordered by federal Judge
Nancy Edmunds to eIther re-
SIgn as a trustee, or stop repre
sentmg MIlan Chomch and
Carmen Pascarettl In theIr dls
cnmmatlOn SUlt agaInst the
college

In 1987, two years after the
smt was ongmally filed, a Jury
awarded Chonich and Pascar-
ettl $1 2 rmlliOl. WCCC ap
pealed the verdict and a new
trIal was ordered

RadulOVich saId that the Jury
in the second tnal found that
her chents were dIscnmmted
against, but no money was
awarded. A Court of appeals de-
CISiOnawarded the two men $1
each last fall, but also ordered
another retrial

I
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FRESH
FROM OUKIN

STORE BAKERY

~ SMOKED HAM $3.99 LB.
\' ROASTED CHICKEN •••••..••.• $3.59 LB.

MUNSTER CHEESE $1.99 LB.
MACARONI SALAD 99~ LB.

l ~ I FRESII FROM OUR
i~ ~ CflEESE COUNTER

POLLY-O SMOKED PROVOLONE $2.99 LB.
LEERMANDER DUTCH SWISS $3.99 LB.
FROM ~ .~ MAMMOTH

W CHEDDAR $2.29 LB.

HONEY WHEAT $1.29 LOAF
STRUDEL STIXS 3 FOR $1.00

~A;~~:~a~s~ $158LB.
SUPER SWEET 6 98etPEACHESAND CREAMCORN.. FOR

;~..;~~~~:~~.~ 7a-LB.
~~W;I.~ 7FOR98et
CRISP AND TENDER 38e1lROMAINELETTUCE..................... LB.

[~~C';s 6FORS 8ell

VILLAGE
HOME OF THE BELL RINGER SPECIALSI

18328 Mack Avenue ~ Grosse Pointe Farms • 882-2530 ~ Fax 884-8392
Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. - We Deliver!

Fine Wines and Liquor • Prices in effect June 24, 25 &: 26

LEAN CUISINE SALE 4~ USDA CHOICE $

•

ZUrotIHI LASACHA OIlIEHTAlIEEf CMIWN OIlIENTAL / ,fit. ' BONELESS NEW ENCLAND 326IICATONI8AKI CHICKEN a VKATAIUS FIESTA CHICllIN
IIlEF IRAN GlAZED CHICKEN OVEN WED CHIOlIW STYLE LONDON BROIL CUTI ~ c~~~:~~~AHDA =~~r~~o:g::=~ " LB.
LASACNAW/MEAT CHICKlNAL'ORA/lGI IIOCHI(l(fN ~ FROM TOP RO ND
CHICKENFETTUCINI roRKEY DUOIII SAUS8URY ST!AIl 4~"'!'i'r"t~~~.".J'7.;;

'. uoccou a CHEDDAR CltICKEN MARSAlA TUMY W/SnlFfJNG ~. ~J!'.r f) _ IN OUR HOT FOOD CASE $
POTATO CltICKENCACOATORI SWEET/SOURCHIClCEN «'-t..:1 r". MARINATED BONELESS 4~B~POTATO W/SOUR CREAM roClln WIMUSHROOM HONEY MUSTAIIl ~~ ". Il~

FISH DIVAN CHICKENPARMlClANA CHICKEN - ..l- .., CENTER CUT COOKED
FlsHFLORfNTlNI HERBC1lICKEN MIATl.OAFIIlAClCHEE~ ~ ~ PORK ROAST

.. .. • llC:CK $ 69 YOUR CHOICE 2 FOR $4.00 -., ~. WHILE THEY LAST
PEPSI PRODUC;; SEALTEST IJi - BORDEN'S .:1~'.iif/ DEARBORN SEMI-BONELESS $174

'C~! 12 PACK tJ (l1JHOMOCENIZED ~~ 100% PURE ~ ~. HAMS WHOLE OR HALF LB.
~) CANS $269 - 7 I MILK ~~ ORANCE 9 ~ ,

+DEP - $189 ':' JUICE 9~LEAN BONELESS $248J - '-UP PRODUCTS - , GAL. 1/2CALLON BEEF STEW MEAT LB.

' , , 12 PACK $269 KELLOC'S CELESTIAL SEASONINCS VILLACE-S HOMEMADE
CANS +DEP RICE KIRSPIES ICED HERB TEA SAUSAGE SPECIAL OF THE WEEK

STEWARTS ROOT BEER TREAT $,..79 ~';:~s~~L~~~~'$159 SWEET ITALIAN OR $179REOULAR. DIET 2 $600 CEREAL ~ FRIDCE. 24 CT. BOX BRATWURST STYLES LBOINOER BEER .

I CREAM SODA FOR MUIR CLEN CITRUS VALLEY .,-- U S D A CHOICE ~
6PAcks.sAVE$~~CKLER PEE~E~~~:AT099et JUICE BOXES ,get' BONELESS. SIRLOIN TIP ROAST ~239

NON-ALCOHOLIC "ORCANIC" 28 OZ. ALL FLAVORS 4 PIC. CREAT FOR ROTISSERIE LB.
MADEBY ~~~~ ::::~:: PAUL'S BAKERY BUMBLE BEE OUR OWN HOMEMADE $349HEINEKEN FREE I SLICED FRENCH BREAD WHITE SOLID ALBACORE CHICKEN MILANO

BASS ALE YOURCHOICE 9SC TUNA IN WATE LB.
. PlAIN,SESAME $119 FRESH 58ct.... 24 BOnLES$2499 poppy LOAF 6.S Ot. CAN CHICKEN WINeS LB.ii' !". 'ii. .- CARDIN. MUCKY DUCK

- 6 PACK $ !~ CAESAR $179 :~~mL~ANCy$219 RESlI SBAFOOD
'IL COORS DRESSINC MUSTARD 1.50t. / FROM fOLEY flSlt COMPANY Off
,n8517".,-Bullet "'_-.~,. ORE IDA ltlE DOCKS Of NEW BEDfORD~--.nmr-stiJJ« 24 PACK CANS fJUlf,f,..iJ!Jt. FRENCH ..

1(1 - """ "",S--.oSt;. CARROT CAKE $~ 15 _ FRIES $149
- . ~-,,;D!P '19 OZ_ FROZEN ~ 2 LB. PKG. FRESH MONK FISH $5.90 LB.A'N'DRE .~. TOMBSTONE PIZZA BORDEN'S QUARTS MILK FROM THE GULF OF MEXICO
CHAMPAGNES pL::~::J~~$2891111HOMO. '''. SlOM FRESH MARLIN FILLETS m m $4.75 LB.

BRUT. COLD DUCK $ 00 . .' ; I'; BUTTERMILK 2 99' $4 55 LB
• BLUSH EXTRA DRY 2 5 ~. OR CHOCOLATE Fa" FRESH RAINBOWTROUTFILLETS.................... .

~' SAVE $2 98 FOR ~"U""A SUPREME " $3 98 LB
HA'RDY.S ITWIN POPS ~=: BORDEN'S FRESH BAY SCALLOPS $ . .

"" ~~ - s. KID'S FAVORITE FUD'-'E BAR FRESH FINNAN HADDIE.................................. 6.50 LB."AUSTRALIAN WIi"ES" as:;e , ~. u
CAPTAIN sELEcnON $ 79Bo. EO-N'" 99~ .Jf.'~fl $ 39 SMOKED WHITEFISH $6.25 LB.5eMILLION.CHARDONNAYAND 3 ~ 12 PACK ---~ • 12 PACK

~m1~~ERN"SAUVlCNON PUFF"S PLUS PETER PAN HAMIL!ON CRADE AA CLASS PLUS
~LEN ELLEN W/ALOE TISSUE PEANUT BurrER ~~~E 69~WINDOW $1S9
" PRE.PRICE $1.19 I • CREAMY $169 DOZ CLEANER 32 OZ.WINERY OF THE YEAR! ~~~GE 89~ OR •

CHARDONNAY AND $759 108 CT. BOX CRUNCHY 180Z. SLICED TO ORDER
~ CABERNETSAUVICNON I PURINA SEALTEST AT TUE FAMILY

1.5 LITER. SAVE $4.40 DOC COnAGE CHEESE DELICATESSEN
FRANZIA CHOW $799 ~~.w-~t::El~5 LITER BOX WINES 25 LB

WHITE GRENACHE $769. $169. . CHABLIS. RHINE BAC 24 oz.5 . BURCUNDY. BLUSH

-- FRENCH COLOMBARD PILLSBURY-MCCLYNN ~ COLOMBO
_SAVE $4.30 MINI MUFFINS c'if.i:.~. SOFT FROZENMARCUS JAMES BANANA-NUT. 8LUEBERRY. RAISIN .~ YOGURT

BRAZILIAN WINES, 1.5 LITER BRAN. ALMOND POPPY, LEMON ALL FLAVORS
POPPY,RASPBERRY.ORANGI

CARNAVAL. CABERNET $519 ~OSSOM SUNRISE, YOUR CHOICE $209CHARDONNAY .

~:~:'i2~~: ANDMERLOT BUY 1 PKC. CET 1 PKC. FREE! OT.

8&0 WINES tt~ej~NEWI • AVALON

•

"'" BEAWOLA'S • HAACEN DAZS THE HEALTHY CHOICE
~ ~\,c;-' 1725 RED OR WHITE \ ~ YOCURT BARS 1.5 LITER 89ct
'- , ~f'_ CHARDONNAY • . BUY 1IWG GET 1 PKC FlleEI CANADIAN

drp"" 172'5 YOLVARY .1-"'- rI\ • • I\~, SPRING WATERBEAUJOLAIS VILLAGE

2FOR$11°OSAVE$2.40 UARVEST
750ML FRESU

DOMAINE ST. MICHELLE PRODUCE
PREMIUM CHAMPACNE

:~~'5::':B~ $749
750 ML, SAVE $1.20

STOCK VERMOUTH
~:~~ANDDRY $319
SAVE $2.00

INGLENOOK 3 LITERS
AlL YOUR FAVORITES $639
SAYE$4.00

WHlTEZlru:ANDEL $699AND BURGUNDY
SAVE$S.OO
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See LETTERS, page 8A

tIons, but if they were
truly concerned about
being fair, they would have
suspended their players for
a minimum of mne games.
While falling four games
short of theIr two-week sus-
pension, this gesture would
at least have shown a little
sensitivity to the suspended
South players and their
parents.

I have intentionally
waited for the baseball sea-
son to come to a close be-
fore going pubhc with this
so as not to be accused of
sour grapes For the record,
while the parents at North
were appealing their sons'
suspensions, I had stood by
the Athletic Code of Con-
duct to the point of turning
in my own sons knowing
full well that they would
be suspended for two
weeks. They made a deci-
sion to break the rules and
I made a deciSIOnto hold
them accountable for it.
However, in the future, I
have to be guaranteed that
the code is enforcedbilater-
ally

In closing, let me com.
mend Ms. Jo Lake, athletIc
dIrector for Grosse Pomte
South and Mr. Dan Gnes-
baum, South's varsity base-
ball coach, for their hand-
ling of this incident. '
HaVlng enforced the code '
as It was mtended to be, I

they have let It be known
to other athletes that thiS
type of behaVlorwIll not be I

tolerated. Grosse Pointe '
South can be proud to call
Ms Lake, the school sys-
tem's first certified athletic

and a kind of meanness."
They reflect "an element of revenge,"

he added, "because thiS particular crowd
(in the White House) was smug, contemp-
tuous of the press and thought it could go
over our heads."

Other experts agree that because ~f.TV
competition and lack of close SuperviSIOn,
experienced newspaper re~rters ~hese
days often are give~ much Wl~e.r latitude
in their interpretative and opmlOn PieceS
than they once were.

Neither radio nor TV, unfortunately,
carries many real editorials or even com-
mentary on a regular baSIS. Instead, they,
too, rely on reporters to offer c~n~lusions
which often contain personal opmIOn and
prompt public critiCism.

Under the circUlnstances, it's no won-
der Clinton, who was unfamiliar Wlth the
Washington press corps until his 1992
campaign, has often been at odds with
the natIOnal media.

That is especially true when the objec-
tivity of a few national reporters is
tainted by their past political party asso-
Ciations and a few more by their desire
for revenge against an administration
that they thmk doesn't appreciate them.

As the president gains experience, how-
ever, let's hope that both sides come to
understand each other better and do a
better job of providing the factual infor-
mation that the people are entitled to
know.

admitted to participating in
a bonfire party following a
baseball tournament in Al-
pena. Three of these ath-
letes admitted to using al-
cohol. These students
should have been sus-
pended for two weeks of
competitIon per the Ath.
letic Code of Conduct. How-
ever, following an appeal
by the parents of these
players because these boys
would have missed 13 base-
ball games, the Grosse
Pointe North athletic direc-
tor, Mr. Tom Gauerke, as-
sistant principal, Mr. Tom
Teetaert, and principal, Dr
Karen Wells decided to
commute their penalty to
just a one-week suspension,
which totaled sevenKames

More letters
on page 8A

The problem I have with
....this is that both high

schools are supposed to fol-
low the same code of con-
duct which is very clear
regarding unacceptable be.
havior and the penalties
for such behavior. For the
North administrators to
change board policy with.
out approval of the board
admimstrators does not
even seem an option, espe-
cially in lIght of the sus-
pensions which were just
handed down at Grosse
Pointe South. TheIr deci-
sion to alter the code has
led to much resentment
and criticism.

I know the North admin-
istrators will recite percent.
ages in defending their ac-

>\It'}L~" ,MIff! ,~~<I JItM",:,~J;\ i,*~r~< ,
"i!~" ,<If(~~~~"f:~}~.:Nitf ...~e >{ "'"

DISPLAY ADVE:RnSING CREATIVE SERVICES
882-3500 and PRODUcnON

Jtoa'er B. lUges, AdvertlSlI>gManager 882-6090
J. Bcnjomin Guiffie, M~. Volentic U~, Manager

A.sasunt Advertwng Mantger Valerie En<:hcff, Assomrc M:>.nager.
Kim M. Kozlowski, AssJstant to the Systems and Producaon

Advel1>SUlgMtJuger Shawn Muter, Assoaate Manager,
Peter]. Birbcr. An Coordm2aon and PromOtlOIl

Advem=gR~~~~ ~bC~
UndNy J. x.chcJ, Richard DiLoreto

Advem=g Rep~~ave She Emard
Beth A. Merriman, .,.,_ "YM IU

Advettwng Rcp~taave .,...nc ore
Kath1ccn M. Stefttuon, Tony SehlpoLlli
Advenwng Rcpl1!Sel1~ave Pat Tipper

True, the White House requests for a
half hour of prime time always cost the
networks advertising revenue, and it
looks to us as if the business offices did
make the decision to ignore the press con-
ference.

After all, the Washington press corps
has been calling for more more press con-
ferences, but when the president finally
accedes to that request, several of the net-
works in effect try to veto him.

If the TV networks are as serious in
covering the news as they claim to be,
they should promote more coverage of the
president's infrequent press conferences,
not less. Otherwise, their claim that they
serve the public interest in covering the
news is a joke.

But the Washington press corps itself
also has come under criticism for its cov-
erage of the new administration.

The New York Times quoted Evan
Thomas, news chief of the Washington
Bureau of Newsweek, as saying that
some reporters indulge in "some overkill

To the Editor:
This letter is intended to

bring to light a couple of
incidents which occurred
involving many area
youths, several different
high schools and the end
result.

Several youths attended
a party over spring break
in which beer was con-
sumed. Some played high
school baseball, some
didn't. Some went to
Grosse Pointe South, some
to Grosse Pointe North,
some to Notre Dame.
Through a chain of events,
it became evident that
seven young men from
South's baseball teams
were present. Because they
played baseball for South
they were immediately sus-
pended from competitIOn
per the Athletic Code of
Conduct which calls for an
automatic two-week sus-
pension from competition
for drinking, smoking or
drug offenses.One boy was
on the freshman team and
six others were on the JV
team. The freshman missed
five games while the JV
players missed nine.

Several youths from
Notre Dame were handed
various degrees of punish.
ment for their roles In this
party and subsequent
fights. The youths from
North denied any part of
the drinking and fighting
and were found by the
North administrators to be
clear of any wrongdoing
despite reports from other
participants to the con.
trary

Two weeks followingthis
Incident, 11 varsity base.
ball players from North

Letters
Parent questions conduct code enforcement
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somewhat uneasy. For example, last week
one informal press conference was ab-
ruptly halted after the president lost his
patience as well as his temper with Brit
Hume of ABC, the fIrSt newsperson to
question him.

When Hume asked whether Clinton's
choice of Ruth Bader Ginsberg for the
Supreme Court did not represent "a cer-
tain zigzag quality" on the president's
part, he responded by lecturing the press
conference and then stalking out without
taking any more questons.

HIS fIrSt televised evening press confer-
ence a few days later turned out much
better when the president adopted a
friendly tone with the reporters. However,
the management of CBS and ABC boycot-
ted the televised conference and NBC
bowed out before it ended.

The networks obviously are on shaky
grounds in arguing that since the presl.
dent had just had a couple of press confer-
ences, there wasn't likely to be much
news from this one.

Robert G. Edgar
Publisher

by Wilbur Elston
I won't reveal any details of how I look

in a full-length mirror - I know only too
well what 80 Michigan and Minnesota
winters do to anyone - but I am con.
cerned about losing my golf swing after
65 years of practice.

True, the swing may be coming back
along with the warm weather, but I'm
surely not in the same league as my
friend AI Lomax, who at 90 shot his age
last year.

Physical problelllil aside, to have the
opportunity at 80 to express one's opin-
ions publicly, no matter how irrational or
out-of-synch with modern thought they
occasionally may be, is still sufficiently
satisfying to wish to continue to perfonn
that weekly assignment.

It's at least provocative if a suburban
paper expresses views that aren't always
representative of the community, and es-
pecially if such comments prompt reac-
tions that start a dialogue - as some-
times they do, in person or in the letters
column.

Views do change, even at BO. AB an
amateur historian, I find myself agreeing
more these days with people who favor
change, but, at the same time, I often
agree with those who wish to preserve
more of the best of the past.

Even at 80 I find that experience is a
pretty good teacher and that there is
great ment in Santanaya's comment:
"Those who cannot remember the past
are condemned to repeat it."

The problem is that any person my age
has seen so much of the past that he
would like to see a bit more of the future.

Robert B. Edgar
FOWlder and Publisher

(l940-1979)
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Clinton wins
new support
in Congress

The outlook may be brightening for
President Clmton Wlth Congress
and perhaps even with the media

as well.
'The June 17 front page of the New

York TImes, for example, carried three
headlines that told the story: "Senators
reach accord on budget with gas tax and
new cuts," "Senate Democrats reach com-
promise on campaign bill," and "Clinton
wins key votes on plans for service tied to
school loans."

'The three headlined stories illustrated
the fact that key elements of President
Chnton's program finally are beginning
to move through Congress, albeit slowly
and with many revISIons of the original
proposals

Fmal passage of all the preSident's pro-
gram IS stIll to be achieved, but the Sun-
day talk shows indicated general agree-
ment that Clmton was looking better.
The New York TImes editorially mtoned:
"What a difference a week makes."

Yet relatIOns between the White House
press corps and the White House are still

A controversy unresolved
By ignoring public protests, the althOugh he had explained his opposition

Grosse Pointe board of education in an earlier appearance before the board.
did not win itself many friends in It is true, as the carryover board mem-

voting to sell the administration build- bel'S said, they had studied the problem
ings at 389 St. Clair. for some months, and as a consequence,

The vote did not sit too well because it the majority had come to the conclusion it
was taken the night after the end of a was time to act.
school election campaign in which four of But the sudden action after the election
Eve candIdates for the board opposed the gives the board's critics reason to believe
nnmemate sale of the property. it does not pay much attention to public

That meant that the vote was taken be- .. And th t . b ri • • to
fore the new member; Sears Taylor, who :~~b~~ad, evert8:tr1\:~ ultltX:l?re~lOn .
had opposed the sale, had taken hIS seat The board did defer the date for accept-

Con9ra t5 •' ing bids until July 20, chiefly at the re-
quest of Grosse Pointe City, which had
asked more time to explore alternative

A iter two years of planning, Grosse uses of the property.
Pointe Park dedicated its attrac- The City's mayor, Lorenzo Browning,
bve new 870-foot-long boardwalk said there has been new talk about the

Sunday in Patterson Park on Lake St. possibility of senior housing being devel-
Clair despite the rain that dampened fes- oped on the school property.
tivities but not the spirit of the event. The need for more senior housing in

Officially named for George Helm, in the Pointes has been under consideration
memory of the long-time Park official, the in several of the Pointe municipalities for
boardwalk represents a $175,000 invest- years, with one of the obstacles being
ment by generous Park residents and lack of space which the school property
businesses. could fill.

The Park Foundation helped raise the Further exploration of this possibility
necessary funds for the project, which in- and others including the renovation
cluded the flowers and other plantings sought by historical preservationists
along the lakeshore. would appear to be sufficient reason to

Congratulations to the Park and its postpone to an even more distant date the
public-spirited citizens. _ a~E.tance of bids for sale of the property.

A view from the sidelines
Columnists and other journalists of-

ten mark decades of their lives by
trying to express their feelings on

reaching a certain age.
I have already mdulged myself in that

failing once or twice but I am moved to
do it again after reading another journal-
Ist'S reflections about the horror of turn-
ing 50.

In a column published in a Detroit
daily, Tom Nugent took time out from his
journalism teaching duties at the Univer-
sity of Maryland to look at his career ac-
complishments - and at himself - and
found both wanting.

He was especially depressed at catching
, a reflection of himself in a full-length

mirror while down on his knees trying to
pick up a dime from his living room car.
pet.

"Who the hell was that in the mirror?"
he reports he asked himself. "That wasn't
me, was it?

"I mean . . . that poor fellow kneeling
in the glass . . . the one with the silver-
streaked hair and the deep eye-wrinkles
and the three chins stacked up like the
tiers in a sagging wedding cake - hey,
that was an old guy, nght?"

Nugent made other confessions, too.
But I should warn him that if he eventu-
ally reaches my age, he'll have much
more to complain about than seeing hIm-
self as "an old guy" of 50.

As I approach 80 I feel fortunate every
day that I still can get out of bed, totter
down stairs to get the morning papers,
gulp some orange juice and tea, and eat
my Cheerios, banana and toast.

-...- ...... - ~'-
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The Marble Head

The Nantucket
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LAKE
ST. CLAIR

ANN 0 UN CIN G, I , I , , , , I , , , , , , , , , , PHASE III
-"-'AriACRED~RANCHlIOMES FROM $169,'900-

J

.j

Intoday's real estate market, it can be difficult
to find a smaller house with the character and

amenities found in the gracious homes of days
gone by. Until now the Grosse Pointe area
offered very few alternatives for people who would
like to maintain a smaller residence yet retain a
high quality of life. Toda)!, The Blake Company
has the alternative you have been looking for _
Harbor Place, a luxurious community located on the
shores of Lake St. Clair with a private yacht harbor.

LAST 4 HOMES AVAILABLE IN PHASE II
• The Marblehead 2400SF Attached Home.

- First Floor Master Bedroom Suite
- Attached 2 Car Garage
- Maintenance Free Lifestyle
- Traditional New England Architecture
- Spacious Floor Plans with Vaulted Ceilings
- First Floor Laundry Room
- Substantial Price Reductions

'T'HI~~
BLAKE
C()MPANY

881..6100

.-

PRIVATE HARBOR BOAT SLIPS AVAILABLE

• One Floor Ranch Living with Full Basement
- Attached Two Car Garage
- Maintenance Free Lifestyle
- Open Floor Plans with Vaulted Ceilings
- First Floor Laundry Room
- Cape Cod Style Design
- Optional Second Floor with Bedroom, Bath & Loft
- Pre-Construction Pricing

HARBOR
PIAcE

The Harbor Place sales office wIll be open daily from 1-5 p.m., closed Wednesdays. To visit the site, enter from Jefferson through Riviera Terrace, 100 yds. North of Nme Mtle Road, In St. Clair Shores.

June 24, 1993
Grosse Pointe News
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• Compact 38mm 10 60mm
quad element power zoom
lens With precise Infrared
au!ofocuslng • Advanced
programmed autoexposure
With action-catching shulter
speeds up to 1/500 sec
• BUilt-in automatic flash
With red-eye reductIOn and
nighttime flash portrait mode
• Automatic film operation
and self-timer • QUiet film
advance and reWind
• Complete With Mlnolta's
USA limited warranty

MINOLTA
FREEDOM

Action Zoom
Outfit

October 16
Wayne Memonal High

School, Wayne, Class of 1963 -
Royce Hotel, Romulus

November 26
Seaholm HIgh School, Blr-

mmgham, Class of 1973 -
Northfield Hilton Hotel, Troy

Lakeland High School, MIl-
ford, Class of 1983 - Mitch's II,
Waterford Please note change
In name of school.

•
LIVOnIa FranklIn HIgh

School, Llvoma, Class of 1973 -
NOVIHilton Hotel, Novi

•

G•• Ar VALUE

$15495
SINCE 19/: JJ
UerrelIPPhoto
27887 Harper S.C.S.

777.8570

If you're refinanCing the house

you own or shopping for a new one,

now IS the time to save Call now

11\111\111 1/11\\ f1ffllfl

- ------------

500

Class reunions
The following IS a hst of high

school reunions being planned
for 1993 by Class Reunions
Plus of St. Clair Shores Call
886.0770 With any questIOns

September 26
Redford High School, Red.

ford, Classes of 1942 and 1943 .
NOVIHilton Hotel, Novi

" October 9
Lakeview HIgh School, St

Clair Shores, Class of 1973 -
Northfield HIlton Hotel, Troy

•
Truman High School, Taylor,

Class of 1983 - Holiday Inn Ho-
tel, Dearborn

REPUBLIC
3BANKs.E.
~11-:'••••••••-••••••••••:

No matter how old - or new - your

mortgage IS,we probably can save you

money every month and at clOSing

Lower your monthly payments or

term and start saving money

Take advantage of today's low

Interest rates

If You Want To Refinance Or ~,
~'ve Got YourNumber.

William 1. Gehrke 1r.

time." about the Umverslty of Michl- pointments with admISSIOns
Spencer urged anyone who gan to contact the admiSSIOns counselors can be arranged by

would like more mformatlOn office Campus tours and ap- calling 313-747-0102.

South grad
is science scholar

Wilham J. Gehrke Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. William J.
Gehrke of Grosse Pointe City,
was nanxed a national science
scholar by President Bill Clin-
ton.

Gehrke, a 1993 Grosse
POInte South High School grad-7 I

uate, will receive $1,750 per
year, renewable for four years.
He was nominated for the
award by South physics teacher
Mark Davids.

Only two students, one male
and one female, are eligible
from each U.S. congressional
district. Gehrke was selected by
U.S. Rep. Barbara Rose Collins
based on an essay, ''Why I Like
Science." President Clinton in-
formed Gerhke of his award in
a typed letter on White House
stationery.

MEMBER FDIC

--;-SSOOm,'ode, fee' 10procell oodclole a porion rr,yre'el,raJ • ~,tel\, ,"" an3e ho"Jo,15>I'O,SIOOOOO"""lga~ '0 po o's wlro77SlA"",,1
Perceologe Rot Adlu,toble rote mor!goge, wb1e<11o 10creo" and baled 00 on nde< sublE>I J ,ha'ge fo' 8~ 0 loon 10 'alue

•

Smooth or
Crunchy

LAWRY'S
MARINADES for

CmCKEN, MEAT#
FISH• $288

bot.
Red Wilt Ttnylllu, limon
Pepper. MesQulle, HeIb I
GallIC, Hawalian

3.58," Spencer noted.
He was unsure how the new

~te requirements for high
scHool graduatIon, such as a
paSsing score on the Michigan
Educational Assessment Pro-
gram <MEAP), would affect col.
lege adInissions not only at U-
M, but at all state schools.

"We have not Incorporated
MEAP scores into the admIs-
sions process because not all
schools take the test. We can't
have separate requirements for
state high schools as opposed to
pnvate or out of state schools,"
he said.

Of equal concern to adInis-
sions directors, said Spencer, >'
are the new state rules requir-
ing portfolIos for student work
and the trend toward outcome.
based educatIOn.

"The emphasis in some
quarters today is to abandon
traditIOnal measures of student
work, such as grades and test
scores, and use portfolIos to de-
tennine student progress," he
said

"I'm not sure that's all bad,
but we're not clear how to ap-
ply these untraditional mea-
sures to the college application
process. I'm sure in the end we
can make It work, but there
WIll be growing pains for some

Bon voyage!

I'Em:Bmm: FAm.t.
CONSOMME
3 FOR $500

Within the state, Grosse
Pointe ranks seventh in the
number of applicants to U-M
The most applicants come from
the two Ann Arbor high
schools. "We consIder them our
feeder schools," said Spencer,
with a laugh.

Once those apphcations reach
Ann Arbor, Spencer's staff be-
gIns the process of detennining
next year's freshman class.

"After grade pomt average,
we look at the ACT or SAT
score," explained Spencer "I
would have to say that It is a
combmatIon of the GPA and
test scores that determine ad-
mission to U-M

"That isn't to say we don't
look at other factors We give
extra credIt to students for ad-
vance placement classes, extra-
curncular actlVltles, and for at-
tending a challengIng hIgh
school. The counselor's recom.
mendatlOn and the student's
personal eSS3Y are also closely
exanuned "

And what GPA will help a
student make the ammsslons
cut?

"The average GPA score for
the incomIng 1992 class was

A group of 20 Grosse Pointe
""~ Academy students are prepar-

ing for a two-week trip to
France beginning June 30.

Students, who will be joined
by recent alumni, will visit the
Eiffel Tower, Arc de Triomphe,
Tuileries Gardens and the Lou-
vre, Notre Dame Cathedral,
Luxembourg Gardens, Sacre
Coeur, Chartres, Versailles and
the Vouvray Vineyards.

During the second week of
their visit, the students will
move into the homes of their
long-time pen pals in Bourges,
a medieval city in the center of The national science scholP.rS
France. Soon after their return -.Pii9am. ~~ EJ!'Cce~ce

.e11t°~' ~tjJ.E1_lia':8-~!HJ alilii~ement m mathemat-- ::, ;:. ~Dcavtd.LaZlC:lau ~ ~ ~. Will~~ fill' s e~eering and the physl-
But no one faIls down in the 'l:ty th~' ~FrencJi stq ents' llife and computer sciences

dumps their teachers and will have a by providing scholarships to
Spnng has grass that's green. chance to return the hospital- mentorious high school gradu-
And beautiful, green-leafed ity. ates or general education devel-

trees. The trip will be led by opment (GED) certificate recipl-
You see spring is great! French teacher Anne Franco, ents to enable them to continue
Spring IS the season for me! her husband Ed, and French their studies at the post-sec-
Spring IS the season for me! teacher Mary Vitohns. ondary level.

Spring is . . .

20A Schools
The 3 keys to getting into U-M: Grades, grades, grades

Student Spotlight
David Landau

By Kathleen Ryan
Special Writer

Grade point average, grade
poInt average and grade pomt
average are the three mSJor
factors determining acceptance
of a high school senior to Um-
versity of MIchigan, said in-
terim director of admissions
Ted Spencer.

"We strongly feel that the
best mwcator of college success
IS the high school grade point
average," Spencer told the
Grosse POInte Rotary Club at
Its June 14 meetIng. "That's
the first thmg we look at m the
ammsslOns process."

FIllIng m for U-M preSident
James Duderstadt, who was
called out of town, Spencer took
the Rotarians through the ad-
miSSIOns process and shared
some mterestmg demographic
data on applIcants to U-M

"MichIgan really IS a na
tlOnal institutIon," Spencer
said "While most of our apph-
cants are from MIchigan, we
also draw heavily from the
East Coast And I thmk our
Rose Bowl WIn helped account
for the 1,000 applIcants we had
from CalIforma "

NEW
ONLY AT fARMS

ep~RMS8vfA~T
-''.. ;,";; 355 ON THE CAMPUSt: '1"~"\'; FISHER RD. WE DELIVER 882.5100
t,,t OPEN 8 to 5:30 p.m. DAilY; Wed. til Noon - Closed Sunday

U.P.S. PICK-UP DAILY SALE PRICES GOOD ~UNE 24th through "UNE 30th
GREAT FOR TffE, GRILL FRESH KNOCKWURST or KRAKUS

DE~Ao~co WHITE FISH BRATWURST POLISH DAM
STEAKS FILLETS • I

~ $5~~. $39L~. $26i:s. ., $3~:.I
POTATO,COLI{S'UlW>or'MACARONI"A"'AD~b .... 1

SAVINO STOUFFERS HARBOR SPRINGS ALL
SORBET 'Lean Cuisine. ARBORETUM COCA COLA

3 FOR $500 SALE SALAD D~:G CANS
Lemon. Squirt. Raspbeny. 2 FOR .$:3 00 2 FOR 5 $699
Mich. Che • Straw case
Banana ny beny 17 VarleUes Poppyseed or lferb 1ft Spice + de •

LEERDAMMER
SWISS CIfEBSE

MICHIGAN DRIED $999 $399
STRA~ERHIES LB. LB.
DRIED $799 STO~D WlfEAT ruINS
CffERRIES LB. 2 fOR $300 ~~I or

1991 CHATEAU EVIAN
NATURALST. MICHELLE SPRING

CUARDONNAY WATER$829 $349 $12.00 Case
Bottle 6 PACK

Spnng IS when flowers bloom.
f And people pIck them.
\ ~ they look pretty in rooms
, When spring comes,

, No one feels bummed.
DaISIes seem to SIng and roses

seem to dance
When spring comes,
Nothmg seems lazy,
And no one WIll shIver.
Spnng has a few clouds and

bumps,

CLOROX LIQUID BLACK BING RIPE JUICY RED KLEENEX
BLEACU CUERRIES STRAWBERRIES FACIAL TISSUE I
$14~AL. ~. $159 F.*~'$149 1IIi;,r, 4 FOR

. LB. ~\, J '-+ qt.. $500Regular ~~~7

GREEN 99j IDAHO 98' Jg8c~YA~:~
PEPPERS lb. POTATOES COVER-UP

SIb. bag $399ZUCCUINI59' TENDER 99~ $1 OOO:~R
SQUASD lb. BROCCOLI bunch <Ireat With Strawberrlesl

{ Each week In thzs column we
focus on the work of a student
It can be a poem, a drawmg, a

I slwrt story, a pwture of a scien-
tl/ie experIment, a woodworkIng
project or a book revU!w.

DavId Landau zs 10 years old
f and has Just completed the fifth

grade at Ferry Elementary
School In Grosse POinte Woods.

! He was so excited about spnng
that he decided to wnte a poem.

{

I
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would be more daring, but my
agmg car, whIch has all the
gusto of the Joad's old stake
truck clattering westward on
Route 66, warns me dally not
to try any funny stuff.

All these thoughts raced
through my mind as I watched
the ugly scene before me And
as 1 stood there, watching,
doing nothmg, I thought that
someone - a mother, a father,
a husband or WIfe - is gomg to
be gettmg a homble telephone
call. At a nearby hospital,
emergency room doctors and
nurses are probably scrambling
to save a hfe Or maybe It's too
late.

And then I had a thought
even more chlllmg Somewhere
out there IS another motonst,
or two, 10 some kmd of hurry
to get nowhere Important, who
Wlll take that chance and leave
others to pICk up the pIeces

butions every day.
Future leaders from the

Pointes included ONE23 man-
aging partner Vivian Day and
husband John Stroh, Grosse
Pomte Memorial choll"s Debo-
rah Bell (Children's Hospital
orthopedic surgeon), Michael
and Beth Fisher, Ed and Bet-
tejean Ahee, John Ahee,
Gary and Cindy Van Elslan-
del', Edsel & Eleanor Ford
House executive Hadley Mack
French and lawyer and city
councilmember Peter Wald-
meir.

Late date
It was breezy, cloudy and

cool, but about 150 close mends
and farmly came to the Coun
try Club of Detr01t for cocktalls
and a buffet

Belated honors were be-
stowed on Vie Benjamin for
his 75th birthday, which oc-
CtUTed last December when
they WIntered In Palm Spnngs
His WIfe, Noel, explamed that
she wanted the excuse to cele-
brate m thel1' "home town,"
makmg sure close pals and
daughter Kim Gamble and son
Chris Gamble and hIS WIfe
MIchelle could attend.

tions and answers As thIS m-
formation is dIrected toward
the owners, please leave your
pet at home. Attendees are en-
couraged to bring pen and pa-
per for personal notes.

Seating will be aVaIlable on
a first~me, first.served basIS,
no pre-registration is reqwred.
The MIchigan Hwnane SocI-
ety's Central Shelter is located
at 7401 Chrysler Dnve (use the
Clay-Grand Boulevard eXIt off
1-75) in Detroit Call (313) 872-
3400 for more information.
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THE CUPOLA ...

A crownmg touch of beauty and elegance
for your home

Have a unique cupola desIgned and
handcrafted specifically for your home

Call for more details and an appomtment
The Atman CorporatIon

886-6802

habItants, making way for sub.
dIViSIOns,strip malls and fast.
food restaurants. Yet the
county has not seen the need _
or maybe lacks the funds - to
add more lanes to the narrow
road.

Accidents, usually minor, are
a weekly occurrence, as some-
one attempts to make a left-
hand turn into traffic or pass a
doddering motorIst.

Each time traffic IS slowed to
a standstill or rerouted, the
telltale flashmg lights ahead
indicate the road has faded
once again.

But all cannot be blamed on
an manimate obJect made of
asphalt and concrete

Drivers must take responsI-
bilIty, as well. Knowmg that
the road is temble, I often take
alternate, albeIt longer routes,
to aVOId a possible aCCIdent
Maybe if I owned a Corvette I

sic, dance and theater. As she
watched her son Steve gradu-
ate from South High School
last week, there were smiles of
satisfaction blended with ac-
complishment.

Her daughter Alexandra an.
nounced last month that she
would take voice lessons, and
Halina had finished her assign-
ment for MichIgan Opera Thea-
ter Wlth a singing part in "la.
Boheme" at Masonic Temple,
worlung with choral mistress
Sue Acton. An accomplished
dancer m years past, Haline
now devotes most of her trme to
St. Paul's evemng Mass (Satur-
days) and worlung as folk chOIr
dIrector.

"It's likely I'll be offered an
opera, operetta or muslcal score
thlS fall with MOT," says Hal-
ma, who finds" .. plenty do do
as the cluldren are grOWIng
up."

, I

They'll lead'
June's DetrOIt Monthly fea-

tured dozens of Detroit area
notables who are destmed to
lead. Under the title "Passmg
the Baton" were 1lsted up-and-
COmIng young, cultured, social-
charitable leaders and smgles
and couples making big contri-

Free cat care seminar offered
In honor of Adopt-a-Cat

Month, all new and prospective
cat owners are invited to attend
a free pet care seminar spon-
sored by the Michigan Humane
Society (MHS) on Sunday, June
27, at 1p.m. at the MHS Cen-
tral Shelter in Detroit. It will
be taught by Linda Thomas, li-
censed veterinary technician.

The semmar will highlight
topics such as litterbox train-
ing, behavior problems, health
care and other tips. There will
also be an opportunity for ques-

collided with oncommg traffic
on the twrrlane road

The woman and 1 then
cursed the road we lived on.
Well known 10 Macomb County
as one of the 10 most danger-
ous, traffic clogged death traps,
It does not adequately serve the
growmg populatIOn.

The road once was bordered
by farm houses and fields But
the heavy traffic of progress
has crowded out the rural In-

jyi------------------Fine arts votes
The venerable Fine Arts S0-

CIety has elected Teresa Gillis
preSIdent, named three new
dIrectors and
selected prrr
ductlOns for
next season

"DIn ing
Room," "Let-
tice and Lov-
age" and
"Tour d'.
Europa" will
be followed
by the spring
musical "Lit-
tle Shop of Horrors" New
directors Frank Judge, Mar-
ianne Shrader and Esther
Munce Jom Greg Owens,
July Bailey, Phil Mc-
Callister, Dottie Howe, Dr.
Frank Van Deventer and G1l-
lIs on the board.

Betty and Victor B~id.en.
b~ch were presented 25-year
membership pins, joinIng 33
other silver and gold honorees
saluted since foundIng of the
group in 1906

Live on TV
Two counclImembers in the

Park want Mayor Palmer
Heenan to seek television cov-
erage of councIl meetings which
would then be aired weekly on
cable. ObJections are mounting,
however, due to budgeting,
costs and member-particIpation
problems.

Some councIlmembers do not
want to appear on camera,
whIle others relIsh the Idea and
nught rmsuse the platform, ac-
cordIng to those who have used
TV and discovered drawbacks,
plus cost of lighting, operators,
edIting, Heenan told FYI.

Fancy babybuggy
Mark Beltaire told FYI that

he asked a stretch limo driver
parked at Bon Secours who he
was WaIting for. His reply was
that a current fad is to pick up
a new mother and baby to add
a festive note to the occasion.
Often other family members
join m the event Sounds lik~ a
great idea.

Gem-on-the-Iake
The rain stopped. Skies

cleared About 200 showed up
for the Patterson Park board-
walk dedtcation. The magnifi-
cent tnbute to George F.
Helm now carnes a plaque,
noting names of major contnbu-
tors, and FYI was there

Parks and Recreation Com-
mission chair Arthur Getz and
Dr. Roger McNeill, Lou Per-
rone, Beverly and Mark Bel.
taire, some family members of
Cy Korte, Martha and Bill
Lannen, Gwendolyn Bates
(who gave thousands in the
name of her father, George
Helm, a plannmg commISSIoner
for 30 years), and dozens of
other notables were on hand

Hat's off to the Gros.."CPomte
Park FoundatIOn and president
Mado Ue for another fine
$140,000 proJect "It looks like
a mIllIon," saId Mayor Heenan
The lIghtmg and landscapmg
are superb.

Stay in tune
When she came to Grosse

Pomte 20 years ago, Hallna
Olzark bron h! a loYl

to cover the wrecked car with a
blue tarp What grIsly remams
were they shroudmg from the
public's eye, I wondered

"They say one of the drIvers
IS dead; It was a head-on colli.
sion," the woman next to me
said

Although I never called the
police department to confirm
the detatls, word on the street
was that one of the drivers at-
tempted to pass the other and

,

Shirley A. McShane

,
summer

The Op-Ed Page

valley. And raspberry bushes
Down went a woodchIp path

and some rescued WIldflowers
buttercup, tnlhum, and blue
flag - positioned by the down-
spout where it can keep damp.

This morning I looked out
and saw my neIghbor wander.
ing, bemused, down our Jomtly
held woodland path, head
down, hands behind her back,
lookmg hke Winston Churchill
m his garden She's been in
CalIforrna for the last SIX
weeks and didn't know about
the path. She likes it.

Nowhere IS landscapmg more
cherished than in the Pomtes.
ITthere are readers out there
Wlth natural landscaping areas
and natIve plantings, please
call the office (882-0294) and
leave your name and number
for me.

• Flowers.
This category really should

be called "disappointment with
the cynical commercial attitude
so prevalent in Amenca today."
But "flowers" IS shorter.

This is about the tree-tnm.
ming crew that square danced
in my new wildflower garden.
It's about sloppy workmanship
and don't-careism.

Everything was trampled
and broken, but what really
upset me was the showy ladys-
lipper, snapped off at the
ground. The company's com.
plamt lady was sympathetIc,
but told us that the only offiCIal
avenue for making a point was
to file a claIm for finanCIal
damages

What 1Sa garden worth? It's
worth hours of bending. dig-
gmg, sweating, weedIng, water-
mg, dirt under the fingernails.
It's pleasure and beauty and
JOY,a connectIOn to the earth.
Plus a few bucks for seeds

You can't put a monetary
value on a ladyshpper.

...

the road ahead 1 told hIm I
hved a quarter mIle farther
and asked If I could please get
through.

He waved me onward. The
closer I got to the scene, the
fa&ter my heart raced This was
no fender bender, I told myself.

After parkmg my car, I
grabbed my keys and ran out
to the roadway to join the
crowd. Something inside me
saId I shouldn't want to know
what happened. But then I
thought: My husband Isn't
home from work yet - God for-
bid - I hope nothmg has hap
pened to him

When I reached a grassy hIll
overlooking the roadway, I
gasped A whIte BMW lay
crumpled on the shoulder, Its
roof sheared off Next to It was
a pIckup truck tipped onto Its
passenger SIde door. Just as I
began askmg onlookers what
happened, firefighters started

need subSIdies. But then, if
farmers used this much cherm
cuI on their crops ... but then,
the environment as we know It
would cease to exist

Let's face It, we suburbamtes
have gone overboard on the
grass thmg. Even Newsweek
recently ran a pIece on the
Amencan lawn, bringmg antl-
lawmsm mto the cultural main-
stream.

It called lawn lovers "control
freaks."

What the article was getting
at was the obsession with
perfectIon that leads otherwise
sensible people to fertilIZe, pes-
ticize, weed, mow, and water a
bunch of grass. Or consider it
so important that they're will-
ing to actually pay someone to
do it for them.

What's wrong with some
moss, some clover, some wild-
flowers? As you might guess,
these are part and parcel of
what I call my lawn. Tiny little
meadow pinks 10 midsummer,
lovely purple gill-over-the.
ground and downy woodmint.

You can call them weeds, but
it's easier to apprecIate them

Not long ago, 1joined a Wlld-
flower society My reward was
a four-color book on landscap-
mg with native plants, surpris-
mgly published by the Ortho
lawn chemIcal people, who
clearly foresee a boom m back.
to-nature.

I doted on every picture, even
the prame and desert landscap-
mg - neIther very lIkely in the
Great Lakes blOregion I reIma-
gmed mv v:ml hAuled loads of
wooa LJIIV~ tor paths, haunted
the wildflower sales

Now, you can't just create
woodland gardens out of whole
cloth, of course But J had a
hE'ad start hetwl'cn thr> h"\I'leS
where there IS maple, pme,
hickory, lilac, honeysuckle,
somE'spnng-bloommg b'lshes,
barberry, and lots of hly-of-th('

Grosse Pointe News

Narrow
road to
disaster

WhIle roundmg the last
stretch on my long drIve home
one Friday, my carefree mood
was shattered by the sight of a
horrendous car accIdent

Police officers and their scout
cars blocked the mtersectIon
that I normally cross to turn
mto my driveway.

About a half mIle down, I
could see the shImmering hghts
of pohce and fire rescue vehl
cles Surroundmg the scene
were onlookers crowding the
shoulder

The officer waved hIS hand,
signaling me to turn away from

,I!.~

Tiny bubbles" signal
Summertime, summertime,

sumo, sumo, summertime ..
How can you tell it's sum-

mer? Easy.
• Poison Ivy.
It's barely past the summer

solstice and I've already got my
first case of the stuff. When I
was a Iud, I thought I was im-

a> mune, but noooo. As soon as I
moved to Michigan and started
going Up North, I started get-
ting poison ivy

The bubbles run along a fore-
arm, a couple of fingers, up
here on the soft side of my
other arm, and a couple of
places that shall remain invisi-
ble. Just one of the hazards of
prancing about the woods in a
state of scantiness.

• Porch furniture.
I was strolling home, empty-

handed, from a house sale the
other day, when a friend in the
throes of moving accosted me
from amid the worldly goods
stacked in her yard.

''How'd you like the porch
rockers from my great-grand-
father's veranda?" she asked
begUIlingly. "1 don't have room
for them, and you could put
them on your screened porch at
the cabin."

The thought of her having to
abandon her great-grandfath.
er's things, the mementoes of
her personal history, smote me
right here - and besides, they
might be pretty nice. Her fam-
ily had a plantation m Florida
Visions of wicker danced in my
head.

1followed her to the shed in
the back yard, where we found
grandfather's very dIrty chairs
buried in rubble The old man
would have thrown them 10 the
dump If he'd seen them.

What could I say? I took.
them home and hosed them
down m the dnveway. One seat
fell out, and red antIqumg
poured off the other, nmnmg In
bloody puddles

But c;entIment won out Hey,
With one of those pInk-flowered
pillows from the attIc on the
seat, these chaIrs should work
fine. We're gonna look hke the
Grand Hotel

• Grass
It's growing. And groWlng.
If agricultural crops grew

thIS well, fanner~ wouldn't

\
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18720 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI
882-6400

1700 N. Woodward, Suite B
Bloomfield Hills, ~n
258-5300

In today's atmosphere of declining rates, it is
reassuring to know that a CD investment at

Republic Bank is FDIC-insured and
guarantees you a solid return.

48 MONTH CERTIFICATE

M.ml»rFDIC

\
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Grosse Pointe News

REPUBLIC
~BANK ..
~,. ~ .

Risk Free and Guaranteed

7 MONTH CERTIFICATE~~,--->~l'311-5~G:
rAnKuiil J:ljrt~

- ~- ~~"'"-~-~~~
• $2,500 minimum deposit. Substantial interest penally for early with-
drawal • Available for a limited time only' Outstanding personal service

Experts in Professional Remodeling
Specializing in:

Replacement \Vindows - Wood & V'myl • Siding' Trim • Gutters
Additions • Baths' Kitchens

FREE ESTIMATES

25116 JEFFERSON 777.6633 ST. CLAIR SHORES

School budget:
Fiction?
To the Editor:

I predict that this sum-
mer's hottest readmg m
Grosse Pomte WIll not be
"JurRssIC Park" or "The
BrIdges of MadIson
County," but a green soft.
covel' titled "The Grosse
POInte Public &hool Sys.
tern Budget Handbook,
July 1, 1993 to June 30,
1994" It IS ordmanly dull
readmg, but With some
hmts, It could be the most
mterestmg book you have
read m years

Last March 15th, I (and
only one other CIVilian)at
tended a Grosse Pomte
school board budget hear.
mg That night, the staff
development budget was
among the Items presented
The admllllstratlOn was
askmg that the board m-
crease spendlllg from
$120.098 to $194.000 next
year No one responded to
a board mqUiry as to the
percentage of Increase,
whIch was a gIant 61 5 per-
cent

About two weeks ago, I
got my hands on the
Budget Handbook One of
the items that caught my
eye was that the increase
in staff development had
been reduced from 615 per-
cent to only 7 2 percent
Could this be Signs of fiscal
restramt?, I asked myself.
Not hardly; the budgeted
amount was still $194,000
How could this be? How
could you reduce the
amount of the increase by
54.3 percent without cut-
tmg a penny from the pro-
Jected budget?

The answer was that
$60,000 was added to the
1992-93 amended budget,
increasing it from $120.098
to $181,000. Now, of
course, it was only a 7.2
percent increase to
$194,000. Stop to think!
Had this year's spendmg
been mcreased to $200,000,

See LETrERS, page 9A

Grosse Pointe North
Administration:

Dr. Caryn Wells,
Principal;

Mr. Thomas A. Gauerke,
Assistant Principal-

Athletics;
Mr. Thomas A. Teetaert,

Assistant Principal

for appeal. We heard the
appeal and agreed that m
this specific mCldent the m-
itial discipline was exces.
sive.

The concern that the
"AthletIC Code" be en-
forced bilaterally and
equally has long been a
concern Regrettably over
the past three years, a to-
tal of 39 varsIty athletes
have been aSSIgned rehabil-
itation and have received
athletic competitive suspen-
sions for substance abuse.
1991 (12). 1992 (11), and
1993 (16) This clearly dem
onstrates that North ad
ministrators have been en-
forCing the "AthletIC
Code."

In our opmion, Martha
Schroeder IS a well m-
formed parent Perhaps If
all parents, our local polIce,
and our school offiCials
were united In a commun
Ity effort to curtail 11legal
use of alcohol and other
substances by teens, we
adults could make a sub-
stantial Impact on thIS sen
ous problem

The admmlstratlOn at
North High will contmue
to support the "Athletic
Code" and take a strong
stand agamst illegal use of
alcohol and other sub.
stances. However, we WIll
always be open to appeals
by parents and students If
they believe they have
been treated unfairly. Par.
ents' and students' right to
question disciplinary action
demands that admInistra-
tors listen with an open
mind and weigh all the evi-
dence; it IS not appropnate
to avoid confrontmg rules
and regulatIOns when legIt-
imate complamts arise
about the same.
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tration investigated
North's involvement in the
bonfire.

Phone calls to Alpena
school offiCIals and parents
revealed that no adults wit-
nessed the attendance at
the bonfire party and no
pohce report was available.
Each North team member
was confronted by the
North admlmstration and
several athletes admItted
that they were at the party
but demed usmg alcohol
Three players admitted
that they rod use alcohol at
the bonfire party The
three athletes were placed
on a two-week competitive
suspensIon as first-time of-
fenders of the admImstra-
tlVe regulatIOns tItled "Stu.
dent Conduct and
Disclplme - Athletics" and
referred to as the "AthletIC
Code" and were assigned
th "ChOIces" rehabIlItatIve
program

Parents of the boys who
admItted drInkmg at the
party appealed the severity
of the dISCIpline They
agreed that the boys should
be dISCIplined; but felt that
two week suspension.
whIch mcluded 13 sched-
uled games or 43 percent of
the team's total schedule,
was excessive. Two weeks
m most sports keeps fIrst.
time offenders out of 20 to
25 percent of their sched.
uled contests. The parents
rightly pointed out that 14
days of missed competition
m baseball is not equal to
14 days in any other sport.

The North administra-
tors agreed with this
perspective and upheld the
parents appeal based on
tlus rationale. Therefore,
the three athletes were sus-
pended from seven games
or 23 percent of the varsity
baseball schedule. The
North administrators be-
lieve this was fair and ade-
quate punishment for the
three athletes.

Mrs. Schroeder suggests
that the North administra-
tors changed board policy.
TIus is not accurate The
"Athletic Code" does allow

Letters8A

Letters ':.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.
From page 6A

admInistrator, as their
own Coach Gnesbaum has
always had the kIds' best
mterest in mmd and, I be.
heve, would not thmk
tWice about enforcmg the
code for the good of the
athletIc department and for
the good of the team

Martha E. Schroeder
Grosse Pointe Park

North's
response
To the Editor:

Mmtha &hroeder's de.
scllphon of two IncIdents
that occurred thIS sprmg
InvolvIng Grosse POInte
athletes attendmg partIes
\\ here alcohol was con
sumed by underage student
athletes IS accurate, but
not complete Allow us to
pI 0\ Ide some additional m.
fO! matlOn

Au IllvestlgdtlOll of the
first mCldent by the North
HIgh admllllstrators re-
vealed that two North ath-
letes attended a party m
the City of Grosse Pomte
where alcohol was served
and a fight ensued The
North athletes admItted to
be m attendance but de-
nted usmg alcohol or bemg
mvolved in the fight when
confronted by the North
administrators Several
contacts between North
HIgh administrators and
the CIty of Grosse Pomte
polIce revealed that neIther
North HIgh youths were
Cited for dnnking or for
bemg mvolved m the fight,
hence no disclphnary ac-
tIOn was assIgned.

The second mcident de-
scrIbed by Mrs Schroeder
was a party at the Alpena
Baseballl Tournament
where hundreds of students
from Alpena held a bonfire
where alcohol was con-
sumed Many of the VISit-
Ing team players were m-
Vlted to the bonfrre by the
host Alpena players.
Agam. the North a~inis-

,
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PEIl.Y SAVEl COUPON
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FREE I
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Please join us on
Sunday, June 27th.
The festivities begin at noon.
Regular Store Hours:
OPEN 24 HOURS!
Pharmacy Hours:
Monday thru Sunday, 8am . 10 pm
Phone Number: 294.6110

KIDS have your picture
taken with The Care Bear,
Teddy Graham or the 7-UP Dot
on Sunday, June 27th through-
out the day.

r- - - .,PERRY SAVER COUPOII r- - - ,

: !a,!!$!9~2!!:
Switch from your ~tpharmacy to Perry, and receive $10.00 off I
your next prescription. Offer does not mclude tran.sferring from other Perry
locationB. Simply bring m your empty Rx bottle or prescription. YourJlreJl- fnendly Redcoat pharmaClBt will dOthe rest. And Dring m tJus Special coupon .JIItc for additional savings. Linut 1. Expires 7/4193.a;; .J SfOIlEUUOII ~ _ _ _ ~

Shores Shopping Center
31079 Harper' St. Clair Shores

(S.W. Corner of Herper &: 13 Mile Rd )

13 Mile Rd... ~N
12 Mile Rd.
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..,MEET radio personality
Kevin Q'N6}1 from WKQI from

11 am to 1 pm Sunday only!

PE.IlY SAVEll COUPON

PflllY SAVEll COUPON ~

BUY ONE at $1.49 GET ONE I
FREE I

Pe,.i 2-LI'.r I
III_I LIMIT 2. PLUS DEPOSIT. =.I

Good Thru 7/4193 5360
pmT~ I SfOIlf COUPOII I-

BUY;RiiONE
I •

Wo..de, COllnly '.1, ., .. d I
White Only, 20 oz. Loaf I

~

LIMIT 2.II- Good Thru 7/4/93 =I
pany, I I 5 33_ SfOIlf COUPOII _

PEIl.Y SAVEll COUPON

BUY ONE at $1.29 GET ONE

FREE I
'.rry Pap.r P'a' •• I

100ct. I
fifiil LIMIT 2
~ Good Thru 7/4193 "'.......
r->Y_I SfOIlfCOUPOII ~ ~

I, ,

Announcing a new & improved 24-hour Perry!

FREE Pepsi and hot
dogs will be served. Free
hats and tote bags will be
given away Sunday only.• '\.\<);,. ,

\ ~ ~\\. Iq~M-:~ ..

•

• perry@
~'-.~~\t

..... ",;

< • •..
~
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We'vemade
some changes to make

•
•

servIng you even
easier. Corne join us in

the celebration on
Sunday, June 27th.

•
•
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• Outstanding Comfort
• Little or no remodeling

, A cooling system pertect for homes or apart-
ments With hot water or steam heat

, RemOVing 30% more humidity from the
air than conventional systems

, Affordable add-on cooling for upper
stories

The UNICO SY.Tnr'u ISa complete,
ready-to Install central air conditioning
system perfect for homes or apartments
With radiators, baseboard heat, or
Inadequate ductwork

The UN/CO SY.7Df'u fits Into one-tenth of
the space reqUired for conventIOnal sys

tems, allOWing for basement, attic or even
doset installations

• Quality Infant And Children's Furniture
• Unique Bedding

• Distinctive Accessories
• Strollers and High Chairs

• Rockers, Toy Chests, Rocking Horses

ThiS makes It perfect for older. one of-a kind
homes and apartments

like yours

•
BACHElOR DEGREE IN

EDUCATIONAL PSYCHOLOGY AND ElEMENTARY EDUCATION
CERTIFIED IN LEARNING DISABILITIES. .

FREEINITIAL CONSULTATION.
THEN $18.00 FOR EACH HALF HOUR OF TUTORING.

773-1931

644-0525
1875 S. Woodward • Birmingham. 1 block north of 14 Mile

2208 South Main • Ann Arbor. 769.BABY

SAT,'SUN., JUNE 26.27: CONSUMER ELECTRONICS: !including Roor
samples, returns, cosmehc Raws). TV's to 50., CD Players, VCR's, Speakers;
Camcorders, Computers, Mcrowaves & Morel - - CONSUMER I DEAUR LOTSI

Inspection 10am-4pm, June 23
MON., JUNE 28: WAREHOUSE & DISTRIBUTION EQUIPT.: (29)
Trailers; (2001 Sechol1s ollnleTI~ke Pallet Racking; {351 For'kllhs. B~ ers,
Compador & So Much Morel' Inspec/lon J Oom-4pm, June 24 •
TUES., JUNE 29: Print Shop, IBMAS/400 plus (100'5) Terminals & Printers,
Elach-onics Service Deportment inclUding Test EqUipment & Ports & Much,
Much More! , Inspection lOom-4pm, June 24
WED ••THURS.,JUNE 3D-JULY I:CORP. OFFICE FURNmJRE
(2000) Modular Partition Panels • (133) MAC & IBM PC's; (144) Pnnfers ,
Sony Video Editing ~ Dark Room; Cafeteria; Fine Art Pieces.

Inspeehon l00m-4pm, June 25.
INSPECT 9AM MORN. OF EACH SALE • FOR BROCHURE CALL: (3 J 3) 451.3557.

1':7.:1GREAr AMERICAN "I!IMS' ~1IO Refundable wh enlnnce deposlt
L:Q AUCTIONEERS a: LIQUIDATORS, INC 25\1\deposll DpoD award of bid 10% Buyers
(310) 315.1515' FIX (310) 315.1555 Premium.C&lborl'mler'IQu!:lWNLYI

Do you have:
RADIATORS?
BASEBOARD HEAT?
AN OLDER HOME WITHOUT
EXISTING DUCTWORK?
Thenget set for the
central air conditioning
system of the future
-Today
Installing a UNICO SYSTEM™ means:

~

Field of art
Poupard Elementary School students recently spent the

day creating a number of art projects in the pJayfield
behind the school. The students worked in learning
groups and in whole-class groups on projects. The day
was organized by art teacher Augie Tedesco. Third-
graders. pictured above. show off their folk-art toys
made of wooden sticks. The first-graders painted a mu-
ral. second-graders wove bookmarkers, fourth.graders
made chalk drawings and fifth-graders made cuatomlled.
tie-dyed T-shirts.

scoop!
Focus: HOPE journalism olympics finalists were an-

nounced at a May 26 awards luncheon. In attendance
were Nelson Mitchell of Grosse Pointe Farms. left. a stu-
dent at University Liggett School. and Ann Slawnik.
journalism olympics coordinator. More than 100 high
school journalists. chosen by their.school aClVlSers~'spent
the day oJ FO~\ls; HOp£ 11'lD.lr~le \i,here they toured the
25.acre complex: met with ,prp,fessional journalist men-
tors, and produced news storfelf i1y a 5:30 p.m. deadline.
Stories were judged by news professionals.

and Mrs Susan McKrm of
Grosse Pomte Farms. Motley
chose "Goodbye Yesterday/
Hello Tomorrow" as the title
for hiS speech WhIle McKim's
speech was entitled "The Bell
Hasn't Rung Yet, Aunt
Gladys."

shIp of the senior class and of
the school. Stentz IS the son of
Mrs and Mrs Keith Stentz of
Grosse Pomte Farms.

Sernor speakers were Paul
Motley, son of Mrs. Cheryl Mo-
tley of Grosse Pointe Park, and
Andrew McKIm, son of Mrs.
Sam McKIm of Birmmgham

June 28 - July 16
July 19 - August 6

August 9 - 20

I and II

I and II

Reading. Grades 2-4
Reading and Writing. Grades 5.6
language Arts, Grades 7.8
Composition' Grade 9
Advanced Composition' Grades 10-12

Preparing for PhySICSand
Chemistry' Grades 10-12

English

French

Spanish

Sclence

Elizabeth Riller

Damon Smith
Brown was a quarterfinahst at
the Michigan InterscholastIC
ForenSIc ASSOCiatIOn (MIFA)
state debate tournament and
was selected by the DetrOlt
Free Press to partlClpate m the
John S Kmght Debate Tourna-
ment

SmIth was a NatIOnal Merit
ScholarshIp finalIst, received
the PreSidential AcademIC FIt-
ness Award, and was offered a
UniverSIty of MIChigan Regents
AlumnI Scholarship of $1,000.
He also receIved the Robert
Byrd Honors ScholarshIp of
$1,500 per year, renewable for
four years through the State of
Michigan Department of Edu-
cation

Smith received honorable
mention for the 1993 academiC
all.state and all-city team spon-
sored by the Detroit Free Press
and the Michigan Association
of Secondary School Prmcipals
(MASSP)

Eight other students com-
Piled- grade point. averages of
more than 4.000. They are An-
gela Roxas, WIlham Gehrke,
Timothy Cassell, KImberly Ap-
ple, Bradley Duplap, Joshua
Buckler, Joshua Wood and
Katherme Schrage

Semor Student AsSOCIatIOn
senator Matthew Stentz was
gIven the Grosse Pomte Rotary
Club's leadershIp award The
award, a gold watch, is gIVen
each year to a senior who demo
onstrates outstandIng leader-

Schools

TutOrials are available for other needs (inquire)

"'University Liggett Summer School
1045 Cook Road. Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236

\..

Academic Courses for Grades 2-12
Six Weeks, June 28 - August 6

SAT Preparation Courses
6-Week Verbal/Math June 28 - August 6

3-Week Verbal/Math

2-Week Verbal/Math

Math Regular. Grades 2-8
Pre-Algebra I
Algebra f
Algebra"

Government Grades 9-12

Study Skills Grades 6.12

18A

Courses meet between 8:00 8.m. -12:15 p.m.
Note: Classes may be cancefled If underenrofled.

1
i The top three
I Elizabeth RItter, Amanda K
I Brown and Damon W SmIth
I were named the top semor
I scholars at commencement ex-
I ercises held June 17 on the
I front lawn of Grosse Pomte
I South High School
, RItter, the daughter of Mr

and Mrs. DavId RItter of
Grosse Pomte Farms, was
named valedictorian of the
class of 1993 Brown, daughter
of Mr and Mrs Malcolm
Brown of Grosse Pomte CIty,
and SmIth, son of Mr and Mrs
Matthew SmIth of Grosse
Pomte Farms, were named co-
salutatonans for the graduat-
mg class of 310 students

Ritter compIled a 4 254 cu
mulatlve grade pomt average
at South over a [our-year pe_
riod As South's most cele-
brated graduate, RItter was
named a Natonal Merit Schol.

f arship finalIst, advanced place-
I ment scholar, PhI Beta Kappa
; scholar, presidentIal academIc
~ fitness scholar and receIved
~ scholarship offers of nearly
1 $16,000.
i She recleved scholarshIp of-

fers of $2,000 from the Wom-
an's Club of Grosse Pointe;
$250 from Phi Beta Kappa;
$1,200 from the state of MIChi-
gan; $500 from Cornell Univer-
sity; and $12,000 from Har-
vardlRadcliffe.

Ritter, who was sernor class
1 president, will attend Harvard
~lin the fall.

Brown and Smith fnnshed Ini a virtual tie after four years at
I South. Brown Wlll attend Vas-
• Bar College and Snuth Wlll en-
1 roll at Dartmouth next fall.
1 Brown spent six weeks in
: Tokyo, last summer as the re-
i cipient of the JapanlU.S. Sen-i ate scholarship. She was a na
t tional merit scholarshIpl commended student, a Umver-
\ sity of Michigan Regents Al
: umni Scholar, Boston Umver-i stiy School of EducatIOn Book
{ Award winner and a PrP"lden-
1 tial Academic Fitness scholar
: As recipient of the General
I Motors Endorsed ScholarshIp,
f
I
I
4~
I
{
~
i
f
I
t
1~

I
I
I
I

t
I
I
t
I

For more Information or a registration form,
call Tony Gallaher, Director of ULS Summer School

313-884-4444 or 313-884-3517

Studentl of eny race, color, religion end national or ethnIc origin are welcome at University Uggell ~hool Summer School

LmERTY TOTAL COMFORT SYSTEMS
25550 Grand River
Redford, MI 48240

UN/CO SYSTEM™ fits your
Iifestyle. Call us at

1.800.245-9080
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'42.50
$32.50
$22.50

Coupon

concerned CitIzens of the
Grosse Pomte wmmumtles
that the board of educatIOn
made a bad decI~Jon on
June 15 when It voted 5 to
2 to offer the buIlding" and
property located at .189 St
Clair for sale TJJI~ IdlH] IS
Irreplaceable

We fUlther beheve that
sphttIng up the adnlllllstl a
tlve office" mto thl ee
schools, Barnes, Grosse
POInte North and Grosse
Pomte South, plus the
bUlldmg of a garage at Pal
cells to house 12 vehIcles
would be a monstloslty and
mterfere With tJ affic and
have a negative effect on
ItS effiCiency to perform Its
dally operatIOns They wIll
be takmg space needed by
students, teachel" and
modern techmcal equIp

See LEITERS, page lOA

19839 Mack Ave.
Grosse Pointe Woods
bet. 7 & 8 Mile Roads

884-7857

Couch
Loveseat
Chair

Offering 10% - 50% off any
oil pamting. Gorgeous,

affordable, huge selection,
discount prices.

Announcing our new shipment
of gorgeou<; oil pdmlmg<;

C. CHAUNDY /.:IIlo.~~

Inlem"!on,1 Fin< A" \L.~

2 Rooms & RaH
$44.95 up to 350 sq ft

-Wi\h. fru 16 oz an of sl1l1nu.tmgulsht.r
Coupon exp 7/10/93

1-800-404-0023 775-7651

Letters
amme It m the Central LI.
brary - unless they read It
then and threw It out

I would urge all school
admmistrators, boar d mem
bers, teachers hkewlse to
see and read it I'm sure it
should be requIred readmg
for Ron Tonks and hIS ne.
gotlatmg team. r would
hope It would stiffen theIr
spmes - Instead of stIffing
Just the taxpayers NotIfy
the NEA the age of "dear
hearts and gentle people"
In Grosse Pointe Just
ended

Joseph P. Wright
Grosse Pointe Farms

Group vows
more action
on 389 St. Clair
To the Editor:

It is the opmlOn of the

CHEM.DRY
of

LAKESHORE
Carpet & Upholstery

Cleaning
SPRING SPECIALS

$5.00 off
UPHOLSTERY Protectant

Coupon exp 7/10/93

Whole
House Special!

CARPET $97.50 CARPET
Cou on u to 900 ft

Enough of that. Right now,
with the staggermg $70.
million budgets we've been
runnIng - most of It for
schools - we should start
thInking, as all our major
industries are, in terms of
"gIve-backs "

We want the best for our
kids. The NEA doesn't
They look on our kIds as
bargainIng chips in strike
actIOns, and as hostages
agaInst voucher and
"school choice" proposals
wmmng acceptance

The June 7 issue of
Forbes magazine exposes
the NEA m its cover story,
with the cover headlme.
"Suffer the httle chIldren:
How the NEA corrupts our
pubbc schools."

WIth charts and graphs
they show how member-
ship - and dues money -
have soared. In that span
per-pupil spendIng has
gone from $974 when NEA
got control, to today's
$5,216; teacher's salaries
have Increased from
$14,770 to $35,334. (Grosse
Pomte's per pupil spendIng
IS closer to $8,000 per
year.) While all this money
(all m 1992 dollars) was
scampering up, education
was getting worse Grosse
Pointe's teachers are, of
course, far better paId than
the natIOnal average.

When NEA got control
SAT math scores were 493.
Today they're 476 SAT
verbal scores have plunged
from 470 then to 423 now
Maybe worst of all is that
NEA, havmg gained con-
trol over school manage-
ment, now IS going after
curriculum! Some record
for MEA and NEA.

Forbes headlines the
NEA story thus: "The Na-
tional Extortion Associa.
tion?" It then exammes
this thought with nine
pages of text, charts,
graphs and figures.

To get a true picture of
umonism at work In educa-
tion, I would strongly urge
every voter to review this
Forbes story You can ex-

matic give-away to the
teachers' umon

The teachers have a eu.
phemlsm for theIr trade
umon. They call It the
"Grosse POInte Education
ASSocIation" It's no such
thing That's the name
gIVen to the local chapter
of the 2 I-million member
NatIOnal EducatIOn Asso-
CIation WhICh, some years
ago, passed the Teamsters
as the nation's largest,
roughest, toughest, most
powerful trade umon In the
country

Lamar Alexander.
former secretary of educa-
tIOn, says of NEA: "They
collect a lot of money In
dues, they often are the
largest lobby In a gIven
state They are powerful
. Only a very determmed

governor has the mfluence
to marshal enough power
to overcome NEA-affiliate
opposItion" The "Grosse
Pointe Education Associa-
tion" is an affiliate of the
MIchIgan Education Asso-
CIatIOn- which IS "owned"
by the NEA

It was the NEA which
organIZed and orchestrated
the tragic Kalkaska school
mess whIch resulted in de.
nymg the students three
months of schooling. Keith
GeIger, NEA president,
was on hand to make sure
the dIsorder was complete.
The NEA thrIves on dIsor-
der. It mtimidates other
school districts by threaten-
mg and pulling off school
strikes Geiger, in a recent
Interview, said other Michi-
gan school districts now
face shutdowns - if their
voters don't "cough up on
cue"

You'll agree thIS kind of
tough talk doesn't deserve
a typical Grosse Pointe
"nice guy" kid gloves reo
sponse. What it deserves is
some table pounding, some
combative stance, more
qUId for our quo. Trade
umons expect and respect
tough talk.

Traditionally the Grosse
POInte negotiators are
looked upon as a soft.touch.

'\

I.

159 Kercheval-One mile south of MorOls/Sct cn .\fdc
Grosse Pointe Farms. MI (313) SR4-8600

1'.-' COTTAGE HOSPITAL
WUY c7f~e5?liid Health System

The new
Emergency Center

at Cottage Hospital.
Open for your health.

There's a brand-new way to stay healthy on the Ea'it side:

The new Emergency Center at Cottage.
Staffed by our dedicated team of certified Emergency

Physicians and specialists. Backed by the strength of Cottage
Hospital and Henry Ford Health System. All in a 'iparkling

new facility complete with the finest in emergency technology,

clerk m a check doesn't
mean that you gave up
your right to say how It
should be spent.

In the future, the board
could ehmmate much of
the bias we see here by In-
SIsting that the administra-
tion present these items
from "Budgeted 1992-93
Amount" to "Budgeted
1993.94 Amount." ThIS
would ehmmate some of
the administratIOn's dlscre.
tion, but it would also
leave the board explaInIng
some mIghty unattractive
numbers to some very an.
gry taxpayers

All In all, It would be
worth It, Just to see thIS
report back in the non-fico
tion section of the hbrary

Clinton Andrews
Grosse Pointe Park

'National
Extortion
Association?'
To the Editor:

The three-year teachers
contract with Grosse Pomte
board of education and the
Grosse Pointe EducatIOn
AssOCIatIOn runs out Aug
31. "Bargammg" begIns
this month.

I put the word "bargam.
ing" in quotes because re-
cent hIStory has shown
that in Grosse Pomte thIS
process is a farce. WhIle
"bargaining" means agree.
ment on who shall give
what and who shall get
what, with the Grosse
Pomte school board It
means nothing more than
how big WIll be the teach-
ers'raise.

Three years ago the
NEA target nationwIde
was a 6 percent wage in-
crease. Grosse Pointe set-
tled through our "bargam_
ing" for a 7 percent
increase each year for
three years. Some "bar-
gaimng"

Grosse Pointe IS a com
munity of "dear hearts and
gentle people" And this IS
nowhere D10re apparent
than In thIS tnenmal, auto-

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

Letters :.:.:=:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.
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From pnge 8A
they could have shown a 3
percent decrease to
$194,000.

Now before you scream
"What a fraud!" remember
that fraud, by definition, IS
the intentional perversion
of the truth for gain. There
is no way that you or I can
determine what the mtent
was to add that whopping
amount to this year's speno
ding; but we can certainly
let the numbers speak for
themselves.

Remember that thIS re-
port is unaudited, and
therefore not subject to a
CPA certuying that these
numbers fall'ly represent
the truth.

Looking at the same
staff development line, but
comparing last year's "Ac.
tual 1991.92 Amounts" to
next year's "Projected
1993.94 Amounts," you get
an entirely different pic.
ture of what's going on
The spending goes from
$93,000 to $194,000; an in.
crease of 108.6 percent. (He
member that the increase
to next year is hsted as 7.2
percent.)

Other items have smtilar
trends. Other Business
(259) (C) - $1,087,000 to
$1,490,000, up 37.1 percent
over two years but showing
a 9.8 percent increase to
next year; Personnel _
$513,000 to $605,000, up
17.9 percent over two years
but indicating a 1 percent
mcrease to next year To be
fair, there are also cuts in-
volved, but again the num-
bers are biased.

You can pick up your
very own copy of the report
from the School Adminis.
tratlOn Building, 389 St.
Clair, free of charge. Look.
mg for these "interesting"
numbers is sort of an adult
version of "Where's
Waldo," and far more re-
warding.

Remember that it's still
your money. Just because
you gave it to your city

June 24, 1993
Grosse Pointe News
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• Sale good
June 3oth-
July 7th
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ners responsible for such
crass comments should be
deeply ashamed for speak.
Ing to adolescent gIrls m
such a hateful and hurtful
manner. In retrospect, it
really hurts me to think
that I may very well have
been one of those whose
presence was unwanted.

The parIshioners and lo-
cal residents should take
pride m having such a fine
school where young women
of dIverse backgrounds are
able to receive a quality
educatIOn. The thought of
Star of the Sea closmg its
doors IS disappointing, but
the thought of the process
bemg spurred on by a
handful of elitist and big.
oted individuals is nothing
less than reprehensible.

Kelly Ann Smith
Star of the Sea,

Class of 1988

AvaDabie at tbe rollowIDg IocatJous:

MEDICAL ARTS PHARMACY
13700 Woodward Ave, • Highland Park

869.1800

NOTRE DAME PHARMACY
16926 Kercheval, Gtwe Pointe

885.2154

READ DRUGS
27453 Grahol • Roseville

~ '. 77.5-0170 I \ I~
MERIT.WooDS PHARMACY

19325 Mack' Grosse Pol1.e Woods
88200922

ABBOTT DRUGS
26529 LIllIe Mack' St. Oair Shores

778-3300

BEACON POINTE PHARMACY
15222 E.1efferson • Grosse Pointe Park

822-5474

HARKNESS PHARMACY
20315 Mack' Grosse Poinle W~

884-3100

LAKE PHARMACY
23511 9.Mack Dr .• SI. Calr Shores

777-0195
NORMANDY CTR. PHARMACY
36397 Harper. Chnlon Township

792.6770

For Further information call
1.800-487-8278, ext. 302

20507Mack • Grosse PointeWoods
881.6305 • FAX 881.3098

• 4th of July Overstock Salelll

• Up to 50%OFFSelected Items In the Store

• Come In and take advan-
tage of deep discounts on
quality name brand art.:.:.;~~;P;~y

Art Supply Co.

troit. I believe that the op-
portunity to attend such a
school has helped me reach
my educational goals,
which will ultimately en.
able me to create a better
life for myself and my fam.
ily. CertaInly, this IS an
important reason why
many students from out.
side Grosse Pointe have
chosen to attend Star

Unfortunately, one can.
not help but wonder whe.
ther the real reason behind
the parIshIOners' desire to
close the school had some.
thing to do with the skill
color or social class of pre.
sent and prospective stu-
dents. Agam, accordIng to
Fresard, some of these
young women "were ap-
proached by parishIOners
and told that they don't be-
long (m Grosse POInte)."
The "ChristIan" panshio-

AdvertIsement

Weight Loss Shocks Scientists
Seattle - A nultillon organization was

hopeful thaI a nUlritionally CXlmplelefood
lablel would eliminate world hunger. unlil
lhe sludy revealed lhat one of the
in8J'Cdients could cause weight loss
wnhout dieting.

Scienlisls In Europe found thaI an
tn8J'Cdlenl in the produCI named Food
Complex 3 actually caused people to lose
weight, even though they weren't
changing lhe,r ealin& pallems. According
10 a study published In the Bntlsh 10urnal
of NUlntlon, S~liJfI:IIIa'spec:ula1ed ~ "
Ihe welghl loss was due 40 a reduction in
lhe inlestinal adsorption of fat grams

The development of Food Complex 3,
a project of FIISI Lile Inl'I, Inc. could not
be used 10 fultil Its intended goal but it
has been a great success for overweighl
people. A M'ami Beach, Florida man
srrugghng wuh a weighl problem for 15
years used Food Complex 3 on lhe
recommendation of his doctor and lost 43
Ibs. He U1d, "My cholesterol dropped 96
points and I lost 43 Ibs. Now I have 10 buy
a II new cl 01hes. [n anol her repon from
Mess, Anzona, a pharmacist 10Sl 16 Ills
in 14 days wllh Food Complelt 3 and
never fell hungry.

Food Complclt 3 15 available Ihrough
physicians and pharmacISts without a
prescrlpll on.

Food Complelt 3 is not a drug and only
contains natural ingredienls known 10 be
safe by the FDA. Copies of the references
are available from Fllsl Lile Inl'I, Inc.,
3370 N. Hayden Rd, 11123.157,
Scotlsdale, AZ 85283. Please allow 53 for
'hippi ng and for each request.

C1989 First Llle In"/, Inc.

R E

Open letter to
school board
president
To the Editor:

Dear Mrs. Konsler,
It is very difficult for me

to understand how the
board of education IS BO
free with taxpayer funds

I am referring to the
window replacement for
the Monteith school where
the board voted in favor of
awarding the contract to
Charing Cross at a premo
ium of $24,210 00 higher
than the low bidder, The
Fromm Co

DespIte recommenda.
tlOns by supermtendent
Shine, administrators Fen-
ton, West, Yankouskas and
Dale Ehresman, the archl.
tect, to award the contract
to The Fromm Co., the
board voted in favor of
awarding the contract to
the fourth.highest bidder,
passIng up the second and
third bIdders.

I have been a Grosse
Pointe Woods resident
since 1957 and thIS does
not appear ethical or in the
best interest of the Grosse
Pointe taxpayers

Donald W. Endres
Grosse Pointe Woods

Star dosing
comments
reprehensible
To the Editor:

I was greatly disturbed
after readIng the article
"Star of Sea parents seek
injunction against shut.
down of high school" in a
recent edition of the Grosse
Pointe News.

According to Donn Fre-
sard, the attorney repre-
senting the parents of Star
students, "local Grosse
Pointe residents and parish
members began to fuel
ugly rumors that the re-
gional school would become
BOmesort of magnet ... ac-
companied by racial slurs
and threats of declining
preperty values."

this is ihdeed -mie,
n I feel quite fortunate

I have graduated from
'Star when I did. As a shy
adolescent, I gained incred.
1ble amounts of confidence
and self-esteem during my
four years as a proud memo
ber of the Star "family." I
also earned numerous aca-
demic honors and awards,
and received an excellent
education which enabled
me to become a highly suc.
cessful college student.

- My gratitude for all that
Star has given me rests
largely upon the fact that I
come from a blue-collar,
working.daBS family in De.
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From page 9A
ment as we move toward
the year 2000.

The cost for the board to
move into three schools is
nearly $1 mIllIon and the
money must be paid up
front.

When the time comes for
the board to move out of
these schools, where WIll It
go? It WIll probably want to
build a new admimstrative
facility costing a fortune
WIth your tax dollars

We have deternuned af.
ter having these buildings
Inspected by expenenced
people that these buildings
are structurally sound and
very functIOnal for the
daily operatIOns of the ad.
ministrative staff and assis-
tants. Yes, there are Items
that must eventually be
done to bnng the budding
up to code. Handicapped
access to the building, and
restrooms, electrical work,
plumbing, cement work
and a new boiler can be
done one at a time without
the expense of moving out
of the buildIng and back
again.

We feel some of the
needed repairs have been
neglected in the past few
years. Why? Buildings
must be maintamed in or.
der to receive proper usage
from them.

We, the concerned citi.
zens, have spent many
hours researching this very
unportant matter that will
affect the Grosse Pointe
school system, its students,
parents and taxpayers for
many years to come. We
invite you to make time to
visit 389 St. Clair and to
walk completely through
the facilities to understand
our viewpoint and we feel
you will reach the same
opinion we have. The of.
fices should remain at 389
St. Clair.

We need your help to
gather signatures on a peti.
tion dnve that we have ,
started to reverse the board
of educat;on's decision to
move out of 389 St. Clair.

We need an-attorney
from one of the Grosse
Pointe communities to
come forward and repre-
sent us pro bono. We will
pay court costs and do
BOme of the leg work.
Surely there must be a
civic minded attorney in
our system willing to give
of his or her time to help
us in this very important
matter. The time is now.

Jim Perry
Grosse Pointe Woods
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PAM P
"INCREDIBLE" "EXTRAORDINARY. "WONDERFUL CARING NURSES
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I

T H A N

"MEMORABLE" "THE BEST TWO DAYS I COU,D HAVE IMAGINED

JUST ASK AtHOr"E WHO H.e.S EXPERIENCED BON SECOURS BIRTHCARE

YOUR NEWBORN.

"IT WAS JUST GREAT" "A EUPHORIC EXPERIErKE FOP ALL OF US

lIVe pomper every member of the family With Intimate birthing
suites and a warm nurturing environment One.on one core by
nurses who offer not only clinical expertise, but compassion and
reasSJro"ce Educational classes for moms and dads before and
after baby s born Sibling and grandparent classes 100 Even room
serv ce /< the pampering you need to make your slay and Ihe blrlh
of yOJr baby on exceptional experience Bon Secours BlrthCore
Theres 00 compar son To attend our Thinking About HOVing A Boby2
seminar or for more Informo .....
tlon and a o~yslclan reterral, BirthCare- T
call Bon Secours Women s BON SECOURS WOMEN'S HEALTHCARE
f-1ea1lhCore 1 800/303 73) 4 ,11M( 'dllll\ Ro,d (ro,,, POlO!' III i\!ln I ~ II 111\ -III

Progr0>.'rtf? medlcme lI~/h tbe buman tOllch

Lettersz: z)
Centennial reflections

The realit~ is that I am one of a few on the Grosse Pointe
News staff who quahfy, in terms of longevity, as a resident
In the City of Grosse POinte. To be more specific, I have
lived my entire 56.plus years within the geographical bound.
aries of the City. Talk about insularity and tunnel vision if
you like, I prefer to dwell on the opportunitIes that have
been avaIlable to me and my family for more than half a
century

What a privilege It has been to grow up and raise a family
in this community. We are unique and at this time of our
centennial it seems appropriate to indulge In a few reflec.
tIons. I was fortunate to attend both public and pnvate
schools here and to enjoy the benefits of each. UtopIa was
gomg to the old Country Day school and maintaining friend.
shIps from my earlier years at the high school next door. It
was double frostmg on the cake to attend games, dances and
school actIVIties at both and to now be on the master 1Ist for
reumoru. at both schools

When my brother, SIsters and I were groWIng up m Grosse
Pomte, the town seemed very small. When we went to the
Village after school, we knew almost everyone we met on
the street as well as the names of their dogs. At that tune
our dogs were permitted to go everywhere with us. On more
than one occasIOn my dog attended class with me, but was
only permitted to stay through history, as the math teacher
comndered ammals a dIstractIOn.

After sleepmg at my feet during hIstory class, I would let
Iggy out the front door of the school and he would trot the
three blocks to our house and be there when r came home
for lunch I didn't find this unusual. After all, I was raIsed
dunni{ a time whE'n Lassie was considered a national hero
When our parents sent us to the grocery store, Iggy went
along and mto the store, always leaving with a big juicy
bone, a present from the butcher.

We lIved three short blocks from the park and spent most
of our days there The lake was clean and we swam in it
WIthout hesltatlOn. Picnics were frequent and baseball
games were played daily on the vacant lot next to our house.
Part of that lot was planted in a Victory garden, part was
chlld.made caves and part baseball diamond for the large
gang from Washmgton Road and Roosevelt Place. Some
thmgs don't change We staged skits and plays and charged
our parents admISSion; Kool-Ald stands were plentiful and
field games competitIve. We went everywhere in groups and
I don't remember anyone ever being considered the WlIDpof
the bunch. All were accepted. I realize that memory can be
selectIve, but that's OK, it's the good stuff that we hang on
to and our chddhood days in this town were largely goodstuff

We four children learned to drive in a car named "Ply.
nue" She was a blue two-door 1941 model, with a running
board Before we received our licenses, we would practice
baclung Plymie In and out of the driveway for hours on end.
Our parents permitted us to decorate her for games with
pompons and paint and she was known by all in the area,
whIch provided comfort to our parents. We lived a few short
blocks from the police station, knew all the officers by their
fIrst names and they knew that car!

They say the more things change, the more they stay the
same In this community that's not all bad. We still visit our
hbranes with regularity and acknowledge the need for ex.
pansiOn In that <hrection, despite the influence of television
on all of us. The Neighborhood Club and the War Memorial
that we enjoyed as children have grown and afforded us PJ>::
p{i'tt\l'fiities we never ilreamed of: Oiirctiurcnes interact'and
have healthy relationships We have built on the founda.
tlOns that we knew were solid and have made tlus commun.
Ity n place that outsiders want to emulate. Sure we shout,
make our desires known, mteract and disagree with each
other Hooray for us, It ValIdates our caring and involve-
ment Complacency should remain our enemy.

The LIttle League games continue, we offer our children
more m sports and education than when I was a child. Run,
ners sprint around our streets in safety, our people are of-
fered countless educational choices regardless of age. Do you
want to learn computerese, dance, knit, paint, play an in-
strument, gain confidence? It's all available and in state-of-
the-art settings. The months of May and October are our
specIal times to preen and blow our horns, but the other 10
months aren't too shabby, either.

We are a team of committed citizens, blessed and grateful.
Happy birthday to a place I call home.

- Offenng {rom the loft
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ST. CLAIR SHORES
Harper at 13 Mile

293.1110

GRAND OPENING

(<.

ROSEVILLE
Gratiot
at I 696

779.1100

FREE TIRE REPAIRS

You may use Goodyear's own credit card or: American Express
• Carte Blanche • Diners Club • Discover Card • MasterCard

• VISA • Personal Checks • 90 Days Same As Cash
INSTANT CREDIT

FREE MOUNTING

C.OOD/YEAR EAfJLES ON SALE
OPEN HOUSE OPEN HOUSESize Sale Reg Size Sale Reg155R13 $24.95 $32.95 1551BOR13 $2395 $32.80175/70R13 $33.30 $47.80 185/80R13 $35.50 $39.95185170R13 $34.45 $49.90 185175R14 $37.90 $49.95

185170R14 $35.50 $53.50 195175R14 $39.90 $5490

GOO_PEAR T-METRIC
205/75R15 $4490 $5950

(iOODtyEAR DECATHLON
All-Season Steel Belted Soft Ride-Ail Season.Whlte Wall

/ .

CLINTONTWR
15 Mile
at Gratiot

791.8190

JUST SAY
CHARGE IT!

METRO TIRE CENTER

lhousands
\n

Stock

s~"..
&,~ 0 II !Auto..5ervice-. ~P,TO 25% OFF

GooD;Ii'EAR=Rodiols UPT040%OFF. Custom Wheels UPTO40%OFF
GOOD;Ii'EAR Eo les UPTO 40%OFF • Cam er.Trailer.RVTJres UPTO25%OFF

...--------------, ...--------------, ...--------------, -

!$1000 OFF: :$2000 OFF:; $69951-
IWhen You Purchase : : everyday low price : GOOD/'YEAR

I Any (4) Tires I I on $100 I P.METRIC
I or I I I .( WRANGLER
I Any (4) Custom I I or more I ' L~:;tA::t~n~~~~~~,
I Wheels I I of service I I ':.~;.sp.;;:,~~~;.
LINo Other Discounts Apply' Coupon Valid Thru 6-26-93 I I No Other Discounts Apply. Coupon Valid Thru 6-26-93 I I FREE MOUNTING/REPAIRS I--------------~L------ .JL ~

• III... -~;~o.:i-R-O--E--:r-@'IIIr~~~F:;;;;---.---lfc~:;'-I-~W---I-N---I--~r~~:m " I CHASSIS LUBE " I I h 26th I
I & OIL CHANGE ' I A Set Of 4. \ I250* OFF Goodyear Radials

II I. 0 II 1$1188 Lubncate chassIs, I AQUATRED or EAGLE ST I
I drain 0,1 and refill with I GIving Away 1 Set Per Location II up to five quarts of I DraWing Sat June 26. 1PM

I, . ALL SHOCKS AND STRUTS I I Reg $1995 major brand motor oil I IName _

I and Install a new all - - ----
BONUS I fIlter Note: special diesel all and frlter type I IAddress _ __

I F R E E ~~~~I~~gt~lg~MENTI Imay result In extra charges. Brands may vary I ICity _
I STRUT PURCHASE I Iby location C V I IPhone _

L Coupon Valid Thru 6-26-93.J oupon alld Thru 6-26-93 No Purchase Necessary-------------- L----- .JL ~

~ 'N
METRO TIRE CENTERS INVITE YOU TO OUR 4TH ANNUAL

, ~, WHEEL & TIRE
'" OPEN

HOUSE
AND

GRAND OPENING
NOW THRU JUNE 26TH

DETROIT
14540 Gratiot

2 Blks N 01 7 Mile

371.9302

{~":,,, -
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSUL TAllON

\
\
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SEflTBiLTS
Everybody's Wearing Them

What
Barbara Mandrell

Wears On
Tour

"

Over 15Available
at Similar Prices.

Concorde. Nothing less tluln the renaissance of the American car.

BIG ~ITY
BARGAIN

1993 CHRYSLERCONCORDE SEDAN
Emerald green, cloth seats with recliner, 4 speed electronic auto.

transaxle, 3.3 liter V6 engine.
STK.#36135

14A

24
Month
Lease

NEW 1993 SEVILLE

~onth $482 *MONTIILease

Stk 1t718694

NEW 1993 ELDORADO

~onth $499t MONTH
Lease

Stk #267788

Stk #615672

E~~~h$477t MONfH

oRBur $28,995** $3t~~1

$458*MONTII
ORBur $27,533** $3t~~~

NEW 1993 FLEETWOOD

• GMAC SMART LEASE 24 months First pymt plus $500 ref see dep. $1500 00 down and plate or transfer due on
delivery 4% state tax addrtlonaJ Mile limitation of 30,000 10~ per mile excess charge over limitation lessee has
option to purchase at lease end To get total payments, multiply payment by number of months
t GMAC SMARTLEASE 36 months First pymt plus $500 ref see dep ,$1500 00 down and plate or transfer due on
delivery 4% stat(l tax additional '-Me /imltallon of 45 000 t~ per mile excess charge over limitation Lessee has
option to purchase at lease end To get total payment, multiply payment by number of months ....Plus tax, title,
Includes $2.000 customer cash -

.lltomotive
Handling, performance win converts to Lexus GS 300
In deslgnmg and buildmg a ofthIS fine sedan rather than a - the Minnesota Zoo in Minneap- among all makes for the third

near perfect mId-size sedan m thmg between drIver and road olis. consecutive year, and No. 1 in
the new Lexus as 300, Japa- The extenor deSign of the GS Classics auction slated for owner loyalty for the 16th
nesc auto maker Toyota also 300, with hIgh rear deck lid, IS straight year. The independent
Cl eated an enormous challenge strIking But the experience of St. Ignace research firm measured owner
1m Its press Information staff dnvmg the machme ISone of A t Kruse International is auc- loyalty as the percentage of car
Specifically, the task of descnb bemg converted from modest, U OS tioning classic cars and trucks owners who purchased a new
lllg a new passenger car that unassummg mld-pnce car- this weekend, June 24-26, dur- automobile of the same make
I~ luxunous, but not as IUhU1i- drIver-and-likely-to-stay one to " ing the 1993 Straits Area Auto as thell" previous vehicles. Dur-
ous as ItS older brothel the an'ogant I-was born.to-be-a-Iux- Show in St Ignace, ing 1992, Honda owners look-
Le",us LS 400, a vehicle that IS ury-ear-dnver-and-you'll never- The St. Ignace show, now 16 mg for a new car bought a
expensive - not as expenSIve get me out-ofthls thmg- type By Jenny King years old, began with just 136 Honda product.
as othel' Lexus models, yet person And all withm a few cars. Today, accordmg to Kruse American Honda recently
more expensive than the entry. short blocks dr' d International, it has become created AMADEUS, an on-hneIver an passenger all' bags mIle, seven-day race sponsored th I st ...1- hlevel ES 300; a car that shares 1\vo reasons are handlmg Front seat belt pretenslOners by the US Department of En. e arge one-uu.y s ow in the computer information service,
ItS powerplant With the sexy and performance The GS 300 have the capability of dnvmg a ergy, General Motors, the Sod- Umted States. This is the first to provide news media and auto
SC 300 Sport Coupe, and a se shares ItS 24 valve 3 O-liter 220- pIston down to retract the seat ' E year Kruse has run an auction mdustry analysts the most cur-
dan that has some Italian de. hp mIme SIXengIne With the ety of Automotive ngmeers durmg the event. Its Classic rent information about Honda

belt The pretenslOners are actio and the National Renewable Se . 'll be hSIgn Influence but was engI Lexus SC 300 In a word, it'S vated by the same sensors that Energy Laboratory. nes WI eld Saturday products, sales and corporate
neered at home smooth The electrOnically con- activate the all' bags Standard Three years ago another evening, June 26, and all day activities. The service can be

After what must have been trolled transmiSSion comes from cOlnfOrtfeatures mclude a fully d h' Sunday, June 27. Early con- accessed by dialing a toll-free
weeks of mectmgs, wrItmg, ed big brother LS 400 but With team of U-M students an tell' signments include television h

automatic air conditIoner, front entry, Sunrunner, won GM tar L H' 800 number throug a com-Itmg, changes, 1e-wrItmg, more reVised gear ratIOs for the GS seats With multi-adJ'ustable S USA did h d s B.ITy agman s 1957 Ford puter modem and using a pass-
meetmgb, prelImmarv and final 30o's smaller 3 0 lIter encnne unrayce an pace t ll" Skyliner and two award-wI'n- d F nfi

J 0" power controls and an auto- m the World Solar Challenge, a wor. or more i ormatIOn on
approvals and so forth, the A double Wishbone suspen matic tilt and telescope steer- 1,900-mile race across Aus- mng customized Corvettes the service, contact Coos Mar-
commUnicatIOns team settled slOn With upper and lower arms mg wheel that hfts Itself out of traha This year's 21-member Let's go to the shall of American Honda at
on phrases lIke "Italian deSign and stabilIzer bars front and the driver's way when the igni- ds fi 11 .. races (310) 783.3164.
concept," and "meticulous Jap- rear help you keep thmgs un tlOn IS turned off ~:~~~::Rrort3~1~W~~~Lm H.Thstoe,TDRaMMeraXdowB1rook Amencan Honda, which be.
anese engIneermg," and "near. del' control Lexus says ItS qUIet The Lexus GS 300 Stalts at I rlc ces are sated for gan automobile exports to Bra.
IUhW)," and, finally, "luxwy nde is achIeved With the help $37,500 lenge In November. the fU'st weekend in August, zil In 1992, has expanded its
performance sedan deSigned to of front and rear subframes Maize & Blue is powered by leadmg up to the 15th annual auto export program to include
prOVide optImum mteractlOn Sources of VIbratIOn, lIke the Go, Maize & Blue 7,615 solar cells, each the size Meadow Brook Concours d'- Panama (U.S.-made Accord
between the ill iver and the engIne, power steering and dlf The Umversity of Michigan's of a razor blade. They cover the Elegance at Meadow Brook coupes and wagons, with Civic
load, Without compromlsmg felentlal, are mounted to the 650-pound solar powered car top and Sides of the car, accord- Hall in Rochester on Sunday, coupes to be added later) Ex-
rIde or comfort" subframes. The subframes are MaIZe & Blue IS racmg from mg to U-M News and Informa- Aug. 8. ports to Guatemala, Costa Rica

Our experience Wlth the new mounted to the car frame by Dallas to MinneapolIs June 20- tlOn Service. The solar cells can The Historic Races are held and Chile Wlll begin later in
Lexus GS 300 was one more of hqUId filled bushmgs 26 Maize and Blue is one of 36 produce 1,200 watts of peak at Waterford Hills Raceway in 1993. Last year American
interactIOn between the driver Standard safety features m- student-deSigned, solar.powered power in full sunlight That's Clarkston. There, owners of ve- Honda exported more than
and the incredible magnetlsm elude anti-lock brakes and cars m SUTll"ayce93, a 1,000- the equivalent of a portable hicles dating back to before 100,000 automobiles to 18 dif-

hair dryer. Maize & Blue is World War I bring their ma- ferent countnes, the company
pro[ll:!lledby a 4-hp electric mo- chines out to run against simi- d
tor that draws power from the lar ones. It's a noisy and In- sal .
car's solar cells or from its bat. triguing time, attracting
teries The vehicle has an aver- everything from peculiar three.
age speed of 45 mph. - wheel vehicles to matchbox-size

Austins and MorrIseS, vintage
More than 85,000 hours of Jaguars and Volvos and even

work have ~en devoted to t~e some older Indy.type cars.
solar car project by students In Official races are run Satur-
the College of Engineering, day and Sunday Aug 7-8
~hool of Business Administra. They are preced~ by 'pra~tIces
tlOn, Sch?Ol of Art ~d the Col- much of the day Friday, Aug
lege of Literat~, ScIence and 6. For more information please
the ~, U-M saId. MaJ?e & contact Michael Sheridan at
Blue s market value is about 373.2500
$353,000. U.M students H d "till
Deanna Winton from Center- on a s an owner-
ville, Ohio, and Andris Sam- pleaser
sons from Kalamazoo will alter- R.L. Polk & Co.'s annual
nate dnving the vehicle from study of automobile owner loy-
Arlington Stadium in Texas to alty found Honda was No 1

Italian -de~ign blends with J~ese ~rformance to capture American hearts in the Dew
Lexus GS 300. a luxury sport sedan that shares-the smooth 220.hp a.O-liter engine with the SC
400. Its ride and handling more than make up for its conservative exterior styling.

------------ ---------
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RESmMTION
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... or Give
Your House A

Lifetime Commitment.

was levele'd in 1880.
In '1867, Mother Superior

E\1geni Desmarqueat of the Re-
ligious Order of the Sacred
Heart of Jesus purchased the
land from the Moran family.
Sacred Heart was chartered as
an academy and In 1885 moved
the boarding school and con-
vent to Grosse POInte Farms.

200@
$50

Clip and Save
SCotuclale Seeuritle., Inc.

DIscount Stockbrokers
22811 Greater Mack Ave IIL4

779-1960

------------ -- -- -- -- ----I

DAVI D A. VI CARl

You Can Give
Your Painter A

Lifetime Contract. ..
II used 10 be that every fIVe years

or so homeowners would callm a
palnler and sign on Ihe dotted hne

Bu! no more Because now
there s the Restoration Collection
hlsloncally inspired Vinyl Sidings
that offe r the charm and ooauly of
wood Vet never ne.ed pamMg

II you re Interested. call us for
detaJls about the Restorallon Col
lectlon Then call your pamler Jusl
to say good-bye

MCA MQRTGAGE CORPORATION.'
Proudly announces
the appointment of

charing cross
I.IAJNT~ &. ALTERATION

CONTRACTORS
17901 E. Warren 882.3100

as
Branch Manager

of their new Eastside Location,
39743 Garfield, Clinton Twp.

( ommnHmJ\ \/UHI J1 art for 1(,"(If o"h n and an }Jot tll /'! Hdl III
OJl m(mm' \1 (orO( fIL/1\ '~I 'it) \1/IlUlWII/ \Uflt' 'i;'/[/~

"Compare Us To
Your Broker •••"

MCA MORTGAGE CORPORATION
39743 Garfield, Clinton Township, MI48038

228.7700

land clearing in what IS now
Grosse Pointe along what the
French called "grand maraIS"
or the great swamp.

When Grant died in 1813,
hIS two-story log house and
land were sold to LoUISMoran
Sr., whose family played an m.
tegral part In developmg the
~'osse Poi!!...~s Grant's house

WHOLESALE WINDOW
Top of the line Vinyl Windows in the u.s.r "~ro1r'll'lo,,,,, Limited Time BOWWlHOOW,J

, ,r 0 DO 0
t'X

f 0 0
~/1 Insulated G ass

DOUBLE HUNG VINYL
Up to 28/1 Wide 5.4" High, Pittsburg Glass

$198~lns'al\ed&capped
Eight windows or more, wood removal only, metal sligh~y higher.

Available' Sun ole Gloss-Tuff Coat. Foam Frames

• Fastest growing mortgage bank in Michigan
• Solid Michigan based corporation
• Wide variety of mortgages available

Scottsdale * $40 $55 $80
Schwab 110 118 166
Quick & Reilly 84 90 128
Fidelity 109 118 165
Olde 60 100 125
Waterhouse 53 70 138
Merrill Lynch 201 265 483

!

n.

David is an Eastside mortgage professional serving The Grosse
Pointes & St. Clair Shores communities for over 5 years, and is
a memberofTh.e Grosse Pointe & Macomb County Board of
Realtors.

,. Llrgc trader, may quahf} tor our nc\\ (\ I'll lOll e, Super<;aver rdie,

Member SIPC • Call for a commission schedule.

Scottsdale Seeurities, Inc.
22811Greater Mack Ale. #L4

St. Clair Shores, MI48080

Call 779-1960 or

1-800-388-1966

UWefinance the
Amencan Dream"

David A. Vicari

Rndf!,er Rllle\ Prc I/drlll

MeA
Mortgage Corporation

nal state, every classroom has a
computer and students have
access to a state-of-the-art com-
puter lab, DuPont said.

In the 8,OOD-volume lIbrary
and in conference rooms around
the school, students and staff
stIll SIt at tables brought in by
the nuns more than 100 years
earlier

Chris Hume, caretaker at the
academy for the last seven
years, Bald the bUIldings were
in disrepair because the nuns
SImply dIdn't have the money
to maintain them.

Smce 1969, parents and al-
umni have organIZed annual
fundraisers such as ActIOn Auc-
tion as a means to contInue the
restoration efforts.

Recent projects include the
restoration of the twm cupolas
on top of the Lakeshore build-
mg, window replacement and
refurbishing the portICOS.

"There has been a major ef.
fort to refurbish the grounds
and brmg them back to their
original glory," said Pat Palm,
director of development. "We
want to make people more
aware of the physical presence
of the school and grounds."

The history of the parcel of
land stretchIng from Lakeshore
to Grosse Pointe Boulevard can
be traced back to 1774, when a
British naval officer, Commo-
dore Alexander Grant, was as-
signed to the Great Lakes.

Grant had his army of men
clear a large expanse of land,
in what some consider the fIrst

.__News; g-
,- ---landmark for more fhan a century

ROOFINC & SHEET METAL

Grosse Pointe City
Grosse Pointe Fanns
~ . ~

1893 -1993

• Repairs • Gutters • Siding
• New Roof • Copper Bays
• Chimney Tuck Pointing

• Slate Roof Repairs
Aero Roofing Co.

12019 Olga
371.6572 Lie. Bldg~& Insured 355.4320

IS a mIXture of hIgh tech and
tradition, DuPont saId The
Lakeshore buildmg housing
admInIstratIVe offices and class-
rooms was built in 1885 The
adJoinmg chapel was con-
structed In 1900. The early
school, which had one of the
first Montessori programs m
the country, was bUIlt In 1887,
and expanded In 1912 and
1988 Also on the grounds IS
the caretaker's house, con-
structed In 1885, a barn built
In 1855 and the headmaster's
reSIdence bUIlt m 1939.

The grounds also are home to
100 specIes of trees, Includmg
the bald cypress, ginkgo, Japa-
nese tamarack, Siberian elm
and Japanese red pine The ex-
otIc arbor was planted when
nuns from around the world
brought a seedlIng along as a
gift to the newly bUIlt convent
and academy In Grosse POInte

Inside the Lakeshore bUIld-
Ing, whIch IS undergoing reno-
vations to restore it to Its ong1-

( .

was operated by an order of
cloistered, French-speaking
nuns whose mission was to edu-
cate Catholic girls. By the late
1960s, the popularity of all-
girls' schools had dropped and
it was decided m 1969 that the
school would close.

"A group of parents who had
kIds here Just decided the place
was attractive enough and that
the potential was here for an
individualized, co-educational
school," DuPont said.

The parents purchased the
buildings and grounds for
$750,000, and 24 years later
the school has 435 students en.
rolled and recently was named
for the second time as a Blue
RIbbon School by the president
of the United States

The Grosse Pomte Academy

June 24, 1993
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G.P. Academy: A Grosse Pointe
. ~ ...By Shirley A. McShane

Staff Wnter
Had It not been for the deter.

minatlOn of a group of parents
and alumm In 1969, what is
now the Grosse Pointe Acad.
emy would have met the fate of
the grand old lakefront man.
sions.

The academy's buildings _
SIX of which are national his.
tonc SItes - probably would
have been razed and the 20
acres of wooded grounds featur-
mg exotic trees from around
the world would certaInly have
been leveled to make way for a
subdiVision, said Sidney Du.
Pont, the academy's headmas.
ter for the last 11 years.

The school was originally es-
tablIshed In 1885 as the Acad-
emy of the Sacred Heart and

The Grosse Pointe Academy's bulldings and grounds have
.een a landmark on Lakeshore for more than a century.

\

I
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Lease
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~
REGISTER TO WIN A TRIP FOR 2 TO
THE 1983 TOUR CHAMPIONSHIP
OCl'OBER 28.31 AT THE OLYMPIC
CLUB IN SAN FRANCISCO.
No purchase necessary. Restrictions apply.
Seeparticipating dealer for details.

DOWN PAYMENT
SECURITY DEPOSIT
FIRST MONTH PAYMENT

DOWN PAYMENT
SECURITY DEPOSIT
FIRST MONTH PAYMENT

*$244 48 per month for 24 months on a 1993Escort LX 3-Dr with P.E P 321A,
M.S.R.P. $10,899 $286 68 per month for 24 months on a 1993F-ISOSpecial with
P.EP 498A, M S R P $12,094 ExclUdes btle, taxes, l1cense fee. First month
payment paid by Ford Credit 24 month closed end Ford Credit Red Carpet
Lease Some payments higher, some lower See dealer for payment and
terms Lessee may have the optIon fa bUy vehlcle at lease end at a price
negotIated Wlth dealer at lease signmg. Lessee responsible for excess wear
& tear and ml1eage over 30,000, at $ 11per ID.l.1eCredit approval and msura-
bility determined by Ford Cremt Take new retail del1very from dealer stock by
7/2/93 Payments for Escort total $562304 Payments forF-lSO total $6,S93 64
(1) #1 claun based on R L Polk reglStrahans year-to-date
(2) #1 claun based on R L Polk regu;trations model year-to-date.

JUNE 21-27
TPC OF MICHIGAN

DEARBORN
(-\U. WR TICKETS

441-0300

with a 24 month

f][II:i1illTIJ:IIIHI;t

12A

~tth, t1feII«J O~ FOIdt O~ IA/tHdd ~ 0e~
tie Fotd SeIUinA a -Io/J a/tl/r,...

DOWN PAYMENT
SECURITY DEPOSIT
FIRST MONTH PAYMENT

1993FORD
ESCORTLX

3-DOOR*

BIoomtIeJd HII'- Detroit Femdllie RUSS MilNE FORD Pontiac Southfleld TlI)'Ior 1-1m1D1ALAN FORD JORGENSEN FORD ED SCHMID FORD 43870 Gratiot Avenue FLANNERY MOTORS AVIS fORD RAY WHITFIELD1845 S Telegraph 8333 Michigan Avenue 21600 Woodward Avenue 293-7000 5900 Highland Road 29200 Telegraph Road 10725 S Telegraph Road543-2030 584-2250 399-1000
NorthVille 356-1260 355-7500 29H)300e.nterllne STARK HICKEY WEST Flat Rock McDONALD FORD SALES Redford Southgate Troy WeyneBOB THIBODEAU 24760 W seven Mile Road DICK McQUISTON FORD 550 W Seven Mire Road PAT MILLIKEN FORD SOUTHGATE FORD TROY FORD, INe. JACK DEMMER FORD26333 Van Dyke

538-6600 22675 Gibraltar Road 3491400 9600 Telegraph Road 16.501Fort Street 777 John R 37300 Michigan Avenue755-2100 782-2400 255-3100 282-3836 585-4000 721-2600RIVERSIDE FORD SALES Uvonla Oak Park Rocheatar St. ClaIr Shore. Westtand
Delrbom

1622 E Jefferson Avenue Bill BROWN FORD MEll FARR FORD HUNTINGTON FORD ROY O'BRIEN DEAN SELLERS FORD
NORTH BROTHERS FORD

FAIRLANE FORD SALES
567-D2'iO 32222 Plymouth Road 24750 Greenfield 2890 S Rochester Road 22201 Nine Mile Road 2600 W Maple Road 33300 Ford Road

14585 Michigan Avenue 9673700
643-7500846-5000 4217000 852-Q400 776-7600 421-1300Farmlrl9ton Hilla Mt.Clemen. Plymouth Royal Oak SterlIng Halghta. W.rnn WoocIhevenVIu.AGE FORD TOM HOLZER FORD MIKE DORIAN FORD BLACKWEll FORD ROYAL OAK FORD JEROME.DUNCAN AlLONG FORD GORNOFORD

~
23535 Michigan Avenue 39300 W 10 Mile Road 35900 Gratrot Avenue 41001 Plymouth Road 550 N Woodward Avenue 8000 Ford Country Lane 13711E Eight Mile Road 22025 Allen Road565-3900 474.1234 792-4100 4531100 548-4100 268-7500 m.Z700 676-2200 '(1., .. ,,,110

1993 FORD
F-150:

---------------------------------------~-------- - ~- .....
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• Antl-Lod Brakes
• V.6 Power • "Car-Like" Rlde
• Meets All Federal Passenger

Car Safety Standards

Grosse Pointe City
Grosse Pointe Fanus
~ . ~

1893 -1993

/e" 11,246IX""\mOR
A\I,Y::nd,.
2-I-\f"'lIll£All:

1 <J !}:J i\l E f, C; l' 1\ Y S, \ H L I~ (; S

EASE OR BUY
GOT YOUR HEReURYI
1AT GREAT SAVINGS

CunvenlHlllal

AdvllDl:e~== ~=~." . '1,246 • ,.." .~., oN/A
.- . . • - '300 ••.• _ _.'325

• - .. , 299 ~ NlA
....... _ - .•N!A ~'7,m
• .. 1.1U5 '7,721

The new Vlllager lS nothmg less than a new kmd of mmlvan It com-
bmes front-wheel dnve, V-6 paller and a speclQlly engmeered sus
penSIOn for a remarkable "car-llke" nde' Plus. Vlllager has standard
antl lock brakes and meets all federal passenger car safety standards'

STAlVDARD FEA TURES 3 D-hter V-6 engme .SequentlOl multl-porl electromc fuel InjectlOn • 4-speed automatlc
overdnve transaxle • Power rack-and-pmlOn varwble-asslst steenng • Alr condltlOner • Tmted glass. Dnver- and
nght front passenger-slde alr bag Supplemental Restramt System' PREFERRED EQUIPMENT PACKAGE 451A'
Power SIde wmdows • Front and rear carpeted floor mats • Fmgertlp speed control. Power lad group' Electnc
rear 1'.7ndow defroster. Light group • 6-way pawer dllver's seat • Alummum wheels. Badyslde pamt stllpe
• Electromc AM/FM stereo cassette radlD

( Of '(dR STA VD lRD FEA TlJRES 3 B.Mer \'-6 engme. Automatic overdnve transmlsslon • Power rack-and-pmlOn steering )
• Alr candltlOner • Power wmdolts • Dual poner outslde mmurs PREFl:.RRFD EQUIP,\<fE.VT PACKAGE 260A Fmgertlp speed
control. Power lock group • Electllc rear IHndow defroster • 6-IIOY pOll er dllver's seat. Cast alummum wheels. Leather
wrapped steenng wheel • Electromc AM/FM stereo cassette radIO

.,TAJ,,'IMh..TJ FEA TImES 23 htf'T HSC engml' • Sl'qul'ntwl multl'port electromc fupi mJectlOn • Power asslsted rack.and-pm-
JOnsteenng • ChIld proof rear door locks (4-door only) PREFERRED EQUIPMENT PACKAGE 35M (4-door only)Automallc
tmnsaxle' Manual aIr condltlOner. Elpctnc rear IImdOit defrostpr. Fmgprtlp spl'pd control.Powpr l\lndOlI~ • EIt'rtromc
AM/FM stereo cassette radIO PREFERRED EQ(JIPMENT PACKAGE 354R {2-door onlr)Manual aIr conditIOner' EIl'rtnr N'ar
wmdow defroster. Electromc AMIFM sterea • DtJluxe luggage rack • 7-~pokp alummum wheels

1!l 'l:1 ~f ERe l' I{ Y T ( ) 1'1\ 7. (; s

AdTcx:e
A,"~!:=l s.m. 57117 CoD_tioDal faJmeat
Over • 24-M0nth 1eue' Z4-Mo. Loaoe PrOgram
Down Payment _ _~ __ .'" "1.,560 __ .NIA
SPCmity Depodt ~ - _ 300 __ '350
Pint MonIh's Payment •...... _-_ .._ _ 299 ~__ •.NIII.
II.PP PayDnlltt _ _ _ NlA "' ", '7,979
C<uh Due at Signing._ __ "'_" __ ' 2,159 _ ..-- ..'8,329
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Grosse Pointe News rich in history for more than 50 years
~y ~a:n Meisner even worldwide, and backed endorsed a district court for the bwlding atl 99- Kercheval in ago. Grosse Pointe's population

ta nter many causes, both popular and Pointes, backed the unification 1946. While the building was has nearly doubled, the Umted
On November 7, 1940 a unpopular. of the police and fIre depart- under construction, special care States has emerged as the

newspaper was born. ' In its early years, for exam- ments in the Pointes, opposed was taken not to disturb the world's superpower and the
The Grosse POInte News as pIe, the News editorially sup- casino gambling anywhere in huge elm that graced the site. world itself has entered a new

it was to be called, pledged on ported Democrat Franklin D. Michigan and lauded passage After working out of this loca- age of rapid transit and mass
the editorial page of that frrst Roosevelt against hiB pre-war of a mandatory seat belt law In tion for 40 years, the News communicatIon Some things,
edition to be a "progressive i~lationist foes, supported pub- 1985. moved to Its present Site across however, have remained un-
newspaper, giving specIal at- he educatIon while cautioning During its history, the News the street, at 96 Kercheval, in changed: Grosse POInte contin-
tention to the Interests and ac- readers to be wary of the "bur- has occupied several different 1986. ues to be an outstandmg com-
tlVIties of the Grosse Pointes .. " de,~ imposed by additional tax- locations. From its original Just about everything has munIty rich In tradItIOn and

Today, after 52 years and es and proposed the merger of quarters in the Punch and changed SInce the Grosse the Grosse Pomte News contm-
many, many changes The the Pointe governments. Judy building, its offices were Pomte News began its servIce ues to serve Its citIZens WIth
Grosse Pointe News still re- More recently, the News has moved to a newer and larger to the commumty over 50 years accuracy, fairness and goodwIll.tains its basIC goals. to be an
"accurate and Just register" of
the Pointes, to use "goodWIll
and even-tempered judgment"
in Its newswritmg and to allow
no "backdoor relations with
any clique or faction" affect its
honest reportmg

The imtial press run was
10,000 copies and the fIrst edi-
tIon had 10 pages. The paper
cost $1.50 a year or 3 cents a
copy.

The News was founded by
Robert B. Edgar, who served as
publisher until his death in
1979. His son, Robert G. Edgar,
assumed control and has been
the publisher ever since.

In fact, four generations of
the Edgar family have been in-
volved with the paper. Mark K.
Edgar, Robert B. Edgar's
father, wrote editonals until
his death. All four of Robert B.
Edgar's children worked on the
paper in various capacities at
various tImes, as did four of his
six grandchildren.

This longstanding participa-
tion has made the Grosse
POInte News one of the few
remainmg family-owned papers
in Michigan, as more and more
dailies and weeklies are ac-
quired by chain operations.

Throughout the more than
half~entury of its publication,
the Grosse Pointe News has
taken up many issues, from lo-
cal to regional to national and

Centennial
field day
this week
On Saturday, June 26, from

noon to 4 p.m., Elworthy Field
at the Neighborhood Club will
be filled with fun-loving resi-
dents enjoying games and re-
lays of days gone by in honor of
the Fanns and City centennial.

Residents of all the Pointes
are Invited to participate in the
old-fashioned fun. For the ad-
venturous participants, games
like duck, duck, goose, tag and
sack races will be on the
agenda.

For those interested in more
sedentary activity, we have ar-
ranged for the ever popular egg
toss, some string games and a
giant lap sit. (To find out what
a giant lap sit is, you have to
come to Elworthy Field.)

Pen's and Lifesavers will be
available to all participants,
courtesy of F&M's PartiGiant.

First of America is going to
have a tethered hot air balloon
on the premises offering rides.
The Bon Secours Fire Safety
House will also be on display.

Ribbons will be awarded to
all participants in this wonder-
ful Centennial event.

The War Memorial is organ-
izing a parade on Sunday, June
27 on Lakeshore at 3 p.m.,
starting at Morass Road, to be
followed by a picnic at the end
of the parade route, at the War
Memorial.

At the picnic the Grosse
Pointe Barbershop Chorus will
serenade us with songs of days
gone by. The parade will in-
clude bands, mounted police,
Brownie troops, inline skaters,
Naval Air Cadets, a kazoo
band, Mayors Browning and
Berendt, floats, balloon people
and more.

The communltywide events
celebrate the l00th birthday of
the cities of Grosse Pointe and
Grosse Pointe Fanns. Don't
miss the fun, it won't happen
again for another 100 years!

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
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ZERO DOWN
36 Month Lease

I: $199.'S*

---~S
Stk 18405. auto. air. pwr wlndows.lOo:s.

aulseltllt. AMlFM cassette. c:oId Pkg

Stk '8436. 5 spd. air. stereo cassette. rear spoiler

I.

-.•

PARK AVENUE MORTGAGE
PURCHASE OR REFINANCE

TERM RATE. POINTS LOCK APR.
30 yr. - 7/23 Ext. 6.75 0 45 6.82
15 yr. Fix 7.125 0 45 7.19
10 yr. Fix 7.125 0 45 7.21
30 yr. Fix 7.625 0 45 7.67
20 yr. Fix 7.50 0 45 7.55
• APR & Rates based on $100/000 loan, 15 days prepaid interest and
clOSing costs ($610 including applicaliOn (ee). Rates current as 0(6/21/93
and are subject to change. NO COST LOANS AVAILABLE

APPLICA nONS TAKEN IN YOUR HOME

PARK AVENUE MORTGAGE
881.0800

Automotive

uted to reSIdual sedatIOn, since
the drIver only had a tJ ace of
alcohol In hIS blood ( 013)

Throughout the slmUllated
drlvmg testft, each drivel was
connected to a bram wave mon
Itor that could detect whethel
he was awake or asleep at the
exact Instant any mIshap oc
curred.

"The momtormg eqUIpment
we used IS senSItive enough to
detect mlcrosleeps 01 Just a few
seconds WIth the help of thl<;
equipment, we wele able to
confirm that mcrea<;ed sedatIOn
was l'esponslble for the<;e dJIV
ers' ImpaIred performance be
hmd the wheel," Sald Roehl s

PrevIOus studieS have shown
that w'lvers who nod ofr fOl a1>
httle as 10 seconds can eastly
lose control of thmr vehIcle and
cause an aCCIdent

Roehr<; <:;ay<:;If<=; especl:!]))
Important fOl young adults to
know trat sleepy drIvelS g-et
wrecked WIth less alcohol

"As a group, young people
are generally more sleepy and
tend to drInk more heavtly
than the rest of the populatIOn
That puts them at higher risk
for alcohol- and sleep related
aCCidents," he saId

/(~- ~

~ ZERODOWN
~ 36 Month Lease

stlc, 8433 4 speed AWF~ cassette carpet $139.95
floor mats all Weathl!f Guard Pkg

Grosse Pointe Auto Wor s

ONE STOP VEHICLE SERVICE SHOP
FOIEIGNI DOIfESrJC CAR WClAUSTS

VOLVO. HONDA .TOYOTA-MERCEDES -BMW

"GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY FULL SERVICE GARAGE"
15103 KERCHEVAL-IN THE PARK

822.3003
FREE PICK-UP & DELIVERY SERVICE

~ OPEN MaN - FRIDAY 7:30 - 6:30 ~
~ SATURDAYS 8:00AM - 3:00PM ~

•
BRAND NEW 1993 TERCEL

GIlOSSf.
PO!I'ffl.
AUTO

- l!! I<El1CHEVAI.
i!: )(
~ ~
~ ~

. ------,~------I Air Conditioning $4995 I lOlL, LUBE & FILTER $18951,
Recharge & Inspection II SPECIALI'Chtc1IIIdjUlt DrIn "It , t 2 pi IIftty IIIIjItCtIon
, hlluIII SZ::: . • .--.TM' II'011FRi. Including Top IIOSTCAIIII:f.~~O:Regr\gtrJJltQae .,- ,r .----' '..... Off All Fluid.

Addhlonlllllelrlt«MtJaMWiCoUPON EXit. 7.1o..U • •Up 105 qtI. oR WI COUPO':' E.=. ~~ ...~=~--------~-------

MciNERNEY TOYOTA
37777 Gratiot Ave.• Clinton Township, MI 48036

463-9000 IIle endS 15.50-95
36 UQnlh dosed End Ltast Il/U. laX. _ plates and 1I!QJrtl'; deP05tt sm for Pa<eo $150 f<x T...... $300 f<x camrv due at InCOIlllOn
45000 mies 1G: excess nuJes lessee respoosl>le for P'XCC$$. wear & tear oPtion to Plf'd"gse.at lease end.at pre-determIned.arn<:lOOt

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
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eqUivalent to three shots of
vodka, four hoW's sleep and
ethanol, eIght hours sleep and
placebo, and foW' hours sleep
and placebo. (The amount of
ethanol used was enough to
brmg each partICIpant's breath
alcohol level up to .05, or one.
half the legal IntoxIcation lImIt
of 10. To maintam breath alco
hol concentrations at 05
throughout the mornmg testIng
seSSIOns,supplements of 20 per-
cent of the ol'lglnal dose were
given at regular Intervals)

On the second day of each
serIes of test condItIOns, reo
searchers assessed each particl.
pant's performance and level of
alertness m a 30 mmute snllU-
lated w'lvmg test

DW'mg the coW'se of the
study, three "crashes" occurred
Two drIvers "crashed" shortly
after consummg ethanol follow-
mg fow hows sleep. Both drlV.
ers' blood alcohol levels wel e
relatIvely low at the time of
their "aCCIdent" - only half
that of the legal lImIt The
third dnver "wrecked" hIS ve
hicle several hours after drink.
mg ethanol, also followmg a
mght WIth only four hours
sleep. That "crash" was attrlb

fore a person becomes "legally"
drunk.

- In a phenomenon known as
reSIdual sedation, impairment
from alcohol may linger even
after the amount of alcohol In a
person's bloodstream is barely
detectable.

- People who become IntoXI.
cated after a few drinks appar-
ently can "sleep it off." Just an
hour's nap may be enough to
counter the sedatIng effects of
moderate amounts of alcohol.

Supported by a grant from
the NatIOnal InstItutes of
Health, researchers at Henry
Ford HospItal, working in coop-
eratIOn with the UniverSIty of
MIchigan TransportastIon InstI-
tute, studIed the effects of sleep
restrictIOn and alcohol on the
drIving abIlity of a group of 12
healthy men, age 21.35. All of
the partiCIpants reported nor-
mal sleep habits and were mod
erate drInkers (1-14 drInkS per
week).

Each participant was as.
sessed under four different sets
of conditlOns, each of whIch was
imposed for two nights In a
row. These condItions Included
eight hoW's sleep followed by
drInkIng an amount of ethanol

1993 BMW 325i
5358001MONTH

1993 BMW 740i

569800/MONTH

1993 BMW 525i

546800/MONTH

BMW'9J
Summet Lease

SpeCialS!
1993 BMW 318i

5298oo
/MONTH
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Just Arrived
1994 BMW 530i
1994 BMW 540i

Now accepting orders for 1994 convertibles!

Bavarian Motor Village
24717 Gratiot, Eastpointe£'-~' ~-

772.8600
Based upon a 42 mth closed end lease 48 mth. for 3181 and $2500 capItaliZed cost reduction, first payment.
securrty deposrt plates. and taxes required at delty9/)' Securlty deposit on 3181$350, $350325 $400, 525 $500,
7401$750, Option to purchaser 318/ $10,278. 3251$13.844,5251 $17.745,7401 $28.174 $2500 allowable miles
except 3181 & 55.000 ml, 15~ additional mUes. 1~ for 318/ & 318/s Stk ft4912, 4947. 4943, 4915 Total of the
payments lease tElfm limes

Home of NO-Charge Service Pick-Up and Delivery!

Sleepy drivers can make sloppy drivers
DrInkers who don't get

enough sleep should steer clear
of dl'lvmg, even after Just one
or two alcoholic beverages, ac-
cOlding to sleep researchers.

"SleepIness IS Just becoming
Iecogmzed as an Important I'lsk
factor In alcohol.related acci.
dents," said TImothy Roehrs, of
the Sleep Disorders Center at
Henry Ford Hospital.

A new study shows that the
amount of sleep a person gets
ISa major factor m determIning
the effect alcohol will have on
hIS or her drivmg skills Re-
searchers found that people
who skImp on sleep are often
ImpaIred by relatIvely low lev.
el" of alcohol

"The sleepIer you are, the
more ImpaIred you'll be by a
h'wen amount of alcohol. For
example, If you reduce your
nIght's sleep from eIght to four
hours, vou make three beers
the functIOnal equivalent of a
SIXpack," satd Roehrs, whose
findmg will be presented In Los
Angeles at the annual meetmg
of the AssociatIOn of Profes-
SIOnalSleep SocIetIes

"For drIvers, sleepmess and
alcohol make a very dangerous
cocktaIl," he said.

Experts say most healthy
people need at least eight hours
of sleep or more every night to
aVOIddaytime sleepiness.

Many different groups of peo--
pIe have problems with sleep or
erratic nighttIme schedules
tnat prevent them from getting
enough shut-eye, putting them
In a higher risk for increased
Impairment from alcohol Those
groups Include young adults
who stay up late to socialize or
study; workers on rotatIng
sleep.awake cycles, such as
shift workers and hospital on.
eall staff; travelers across time 5- J d - D T 7-1" b
zones; and people WIth dis- 'Pecia e Ition e VIle OWS
turbed or fragmented sleep,
such as the elderly and patients Cadillac now offers a new special edition Sedan de Ville. with option package including
WIth sleep disorders. perforated leather seating. gold ornamentation. phaeton roof in cloth or Vinyl, modified

Other safety points drinkers aluminum wheels and illuminated entry system. The special edition package is a $1.49.0
saving to buyers compared to their cost if the above items were ordered separately. Addl-

should consider before they tional options like Traction Control. Remote Keyless Entry and a d~/night .mirror can be
slIde behind the wheel Include: added. All 1993De Ville models are powered by the Cadillac-exclusive 4.0-hter 200-hp V-8

- The abIlity to drIve can be enliJine. tIt:IIlir.iIl!l-s4tnsiUvelfti'm'liig~cind sp_.d-sensit,ive 8U Ion.dangerously, Impwred IW1~Jblr- ,-_ '" -~_:;::::-, ._
l , Ie; ''''" ~ \ _~_.
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48
51000
$139
5150

5300960
5694848
60000 MJ

IDe
5139
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For all those mterested m
endmg the fun-filled day WIth a
bang, the Mack Avenue fire-
works Wlll be at 10 p.m. at Par-
cells' field in Grosse Pomte
Woods.

.PIus Tax

1993 RX7
SAVINGS UP TO

'6,00000

I.

Number of Months
DO'WT1 Payment
1st Monlh~ Payment
Refundllble Secunty DePOSIt
OpDon to purchase at lease end
Total lease payment
Total mileage allowed
MIleage Charged CNer 60 000 miles
Month'" lease payment

JOE RICCI VW
17181 Mack at Cadieux • Grosse Pointe

343-5430

1991 FOX WOLFSBURG
ONLY "89* A MONTH!

'nRMS OF THIS LMSI

The parade route begins at
Moross and ends at the War
Memonal. The best place to
view the parade will be from
the lakeside of Lakeshore or
from the Lakeshore Islands.
The parade will be followed by
a free concert by the Grosse
Pointe Barbershop Chorus and
picnic at the Grosse Pomte War
Memorial from 4:30 to 7 p m
Hot dogs, potato ChIpS,pop and
Ice cream Wlll be available for
purchase. For further informa-
tion, call 881-7511

the GIant SWlng Bike, the
Grosse Pomte Community
Band, the Varitones, antique
cars, musical floats, the Park
Kazoo band, unICyclists, clowns,
communIty floats and marching
bands.

I
LAKESHORE

-E-

I
LAKESHORE

---:.

THE MAZDA 929 LEASE SPECIAL

~MONTH PLUS TAX
48 month closed end lease plus 4% use tax, first month payml $399, $SOO cap reduction plus $164 plates &
title fee, $1,07888 due at Inception, total payments $19,152 15,000 miles per year. 10~ mile excess, option
to purchase at lease end $14 223

*48 month closed end lease plus 4% use lax. Advance Payment consists ot 1st payment of $20592, Security
Deposit $250.00, Title & Plates $84 00, $1,000 00 Cap Reduction Option to purchase determined at lease
Inception 15,000 miles per year 10~ per mile excess

-.rh~HIghP~rformanc~/Low CostO~a/~'"

ARNOLD InUDB
ITJUST FEElS RIGHT'

•• A 1Ior., r2M" •••• "
Dlrtilctll' ocroll 'Il.,'r •• "rom luna/a Llnco/n-M.rcurp<

1993 MAZDA 626

Mri~TH '198*LEASE PER
FROM MONTH

Everyone loves a parade!
Sb"ike. up the band, put on ~ "~

your pink and green' the ~~
Grosse Pointe Farms and City __,/ \ ~
Centennial Parade will be Sun- " ~ .Jtl I

day, June 27, at 3 p.m. on • ~
Lakeshol'e from Moross to the T--
Grosse Pointe War MemoriaL, I Grosse Pointe City

• Wear pink and green.
• ,Dress in costume - repre- i II ~ Pointe F~

sentmg a decade from 1893. "@.. • ~1993.

• Be a parade marshal. -~\ 1893 -~1993
• Clean-up after parade.
• Sponsor a marching band ~~_
• Bring a picnic and camera!
Grosse POinte Farms Mayor

Gregg Berendt and Grosse
Pomte City Mayor Lorenzo
"Red" Browning have agreed to
be the Centennial Parade
grand marshals. Some parade
h~ghlights mclude the 70th Di-
VISIOnArmy Band, the Grosse
POinte Farms Boat Club model-
ing SWlmwear from 1893, Ma-
dame CadIllac and her Dance
Company, the Naval AIr Cadet
Academy, the Village Trolley
the Colomal FIfe and Drum:

445-6080

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
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19939005
;ICONVERTIBLE

$349*/mooth
J6 MONTH LEASt:
SIUIB

JOE RICCI SAAB
17181 Mack at Cadieux

Grosse Pointe
343-5430

I

--

Pi'"g, COODNa I

Ii
LAKESHORE S

CLOSED AT 3,00 "M/ S~

PARADE ROUTE 3P.M. A.... .... .... ¥ PARADE LINE-UP

G'~'FAR:MSPIER PARK

TO LAKEJ
ST. CLAIR~

More centennial stories, page SC

• REDUCE HEAT
• SAVE ENERGY & COOLING COSTS

CUSTOM COLORS & STUES • DECORATOR FABRICS
~paa'~
PERMANIZED WITH SILICONE AND VINYL

FREE ESTIMATES ::~1~:~!i'E~JS
OPEN SATURDAY FROM 9 AM TO 1 PM

I
LAKESHORE-l ....

FINISH
G.P. WAR

MEMORIAL

What's hot, cold, quiet
efficient, reliable and more

affordable than ever?

IDOUAIFOIDOUAI
NAIUW GAS HOLDS
A THIIE.TO.ONE PRICE

~ - ADVANTAGE OVE! ELECTRICITY.

Flame's high efficient furnace
and aIr package deal.

FLAMES QUALITY PACKAGE
• Ove!' 60 Vehicles to Service You
• FullS year Parts & Labor Warranty
• Free Interruptible Electric Service
• Value that Exceeds Price

News16A

School board
approves 93-94
budget

Clowns. antique cars. a marching military band and more will be in the centennial parade
on Sunday at 3 p.m.

TUE RBPUBLIC
BANK KATE TABLE
Rates and prices that Bffed your

daily finances II' of 6-24-93
• Pnme Rate 6 0%
• SIx Month T-bITI.. .. ... 319%
• Gallon Unleaded Gas .. • $1 059
• Avg Pnce Grosse POinte

Area Home $155.350
• Canadian doUar $ 80 1 U S
• Freedom Fesbval July 1st

call for details.
Come In to RepUblic 8ank today.

REPUBUC
<:-t 3-BANK.... IRt:I
Mil -1...-====: IliIWI

18720 Mack Avenue
882-6400. Grosse Pointe l'arms

The Grosse Pomte school
board unanimously approved
the district's 1993-94 operating
budget Monday at a special
meeting.

The $69.1 million budget in-
cludes $62.7 million for the
general fund; $1.6 million for
the school services fund; $2 9
milhon for the hbraries; and $1
mllhon for the debt retirement
fund.

In a bnef presentatIOn before
the board's approval of the
budget, superintendent Ed
Shme said the budget includes
a projected 2.5 percent tax in-
crease. He said a number of
factors Influenced the budget
increase for the next fiscal
year, including a decrease m
mterest earnings, anticipation
that the state wIll withhold as
much as $2 million in retire.
ment b.enefits paid for teachers,

l~d a: lProjected enrollment in-
crease of 3 percent.

A number of factors, includ-
ing the outcome of teacher con-
tract negotiations, will not be
known before the state-required
deadline of June 30 for budget
approval, he said.

Grosse Pointe Park resident
Audrey Taylor said she was
concerned about the school
board adopting the budget be-
fore knowing the outcome of
the teachers' contract. She said
she was also concerned about a
number of SIgmficant increases
in the budget.

"This process started in Jan-
uary," Sald trustee Carol Marr.
"We've had 14 budget hearings
... We have been talking and
working through these issues."

Shine said the board will
hold a Truth in TaxatIOn hear-
ing in August to set the tax
levy for the next fiscal year. At
that time, the district will
know how much or how little
money it will be getting from
the state.

- ShIrley A. McShane
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CUSTOMER SATISFACTION
DEALER IN MICHIGAN FOR '92

(ANDSTill #1 FOR '93!)

GM CUSTOMER SURVEY OF THE NATION'S
TOP 100 PONTIAC DEALERS PROVES IT!

June 24, 1993
Grosse Pointe News

A

ale
MICHIGAN'S LARGEST PONTIAC,
BUICK, GMC TRUCK INVENTORY
IF WE DON'T ADVERTISE WHAT

YOU'RE LOOKING FOR•••CALL US!

1988 CHEVY
S 10 BLAZER

Tahoe, 4x4, sharp

$7995
1990 GMCSAFARISLE
42,000 miles

$8995

1991 BUICKCENTURY
Low mIles, loade<t

1991 CHEVY
CORSICA

Auto, air

$5995

1988 CHRYSLER
NEW YORKER

29,000 miles

$7995
1992 PONTIAC

BONN SSE ~
Naturally loaded, 16,500 miles Or 1

$17,995

~ - -- -----_._---------------------.- -- --- --- - ------------
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See WOOD, page 2C
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ence, co-<hrector of the Detroit
and Chicago tennis workshops,
past preSident of the NHSACA
and a CWTent member of the
associatIOn's board of directors
Wood, who hves In Grosse
POInte Farms, began his coach-
mg and teachmg career at the
HarrIsburg (Pa.) Academy In

1961 He began teachIng and
coaching at ULS m 1965 and
three years later became the
youngest department head In
the history of the school. Frank
Sladen, a former headmaster at
ULS, was the headmaster at
HarnsblU'g when Wood started
hiS coachIng career.

''I'm grateful that he was
able to let me coach full.tlme

last season as she posted a 83
goals-against average.

"She made her best saves
agaInst the toughest competi-
tIOn," the coach said

There was a time, however,
when Backhurst wasn't that
excited about Mozena.

"She played on the JV tearn
as a freshman and wasn't that
ImpreSSive," he said. "She al.
most seemed lethargiC, but
then she really developed the
Innate quahtles that took her
to the top of her game. Her ac.
comphshments are the result of
a lot of hard work. In addition
to her athletic abihty, Beth's a
great person. She's one of the
best leaders I've had"

Mozena plans to attend

•

receive national award
91 and compiled a 57-4 dual Inducted into the Michigan
match record HIS teams won High School Coaches Assocla-
19 consecutIve InvitatIOnal tI. tlon Hall of Fame
ties, five reglOnals and four "It's very difficult to coach
state champIOnships The Lady and be an effectIve athletic
Kmghts' 1990 Class A champl- director," Wood Said "The only
onship marked the first time a time you can really do It IS In
MichIgan high school team the sprmg because you have
Jumped two classes to wm a the summer to prepare for the
state title next season

Wood spent 12 years as var. "I love my coaching. I don't
sity basketball coach at ULS, know what I'd do If I was
three years as JV basketball forced to devote all my time to
coach and 15 years as JV foot- bemg athletic dIrector Fortu.
ball coach nately, I've never been put In

He has been chosen as state, that positIOn"
reglonal and natIOnal tenms Few athletic directors are as
coach of the year. Wood was busy as the 52-year-old Wood.
Inducted mto the Michigan He is the foundel of the
High School Tenms Coaches Michigan High School Tenms
ASSOCIatIOnHall of Fame in Coaches AssociatIOn, the co-
1986 and three years later was founder of the Metro Confer.

All-state soccer honors
for three Lady Knights
By Chuck Klonke Class B.C-D first team, whIle
Sports Editor fullback Beth Paul was a sec.

The tape of Umversity Lig. ond.team selection
gett School's girls soccer re- Backhurst, who also coaches
glonal game WIth eventual the boys soccer team at ULS,
state Class B C.D champIOn was blessed Wlth excellent goal-
Bishop Foley is a Beth Mozena keeping during both seasons
highlIght film. The Kmghts' VInce HarkIns

"That was a career-makmg was the boys All-State goalie.
game for Beth," ULS coach "WIthout a doubt, they're the
DaVid Backhurst saId of hiS best goalkeepers I've ever had,"
senior goalkeeper, who was Backhurst said. "They're both
named to the Class B-C.D first very agile Wlth cat.like re-
team and the all-<:lass Dream flexes They read the game
Team chosen by the MichIgan well, so they can antiCIpate
HIgh School Soccer Coaches shots They both have very soft
ASSOCIatIOn hands and don't allow many

"She made one spectacular rebounds And they both have
save after another to hold us In tremendous punts, so they can
the game I'll always treasure kick the ball out of danger"
that part of the tape." Mozena was an all-state

Mozena was joined by for- selectIOn as a jumor, but Back-
ward Heather HeIdel on the hurst felt she Improved over

r.

standIng contnbutlOn to high
school interscholastIc athletic!:>
In a non-coachmg role.

Wood has been successful by
any standards

HIS ULS boys tennis teams
won 20 state champIOnships
and had eIght runner up fin.
Ishes In the last 29 seasons
Wood's boys squads are 285-152
In dual matches, they've won
43 InVitational tournaments
and took 25 reglOnal titles

The Kmghts won the boys
state tenms champIOnship from
1972 through 1984 and the 13
straight titles are a natIOnal
record The 1990 state champI'
onshlp was 1J1.8' 27th, another
natIonal record

Wood also coached the glrls
tenms team at ULS from 1987

"'-
" "I' ~ ..

cess In hfe, I've been success.
ful"

Fnday night, Wood will reo
CeIve the DWight T Keith
award from the NatIonal High
School AthletIc Coaches Asso.
CIatlOn at the group's conven.
tIon In MIami

"The Keith Award recognIZes
Bob Wood's commitment and
dedication to the highest ideals
of the high school coachmg pro
fesslOn as evidenced by hIS long
servIce In school, the sport of
tenms and his past and present
work for the NHSACA," said
Don Prokes, executIve dIrector
of the associatlOn

Wood is the first Mlchlgan
wmner of the KeIth Award,
which is presented annually to
a person who has made an out
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Two Extra Large Eggs, any style, Golden Hashbro\vns, your choice of Bacon,
Sausage or our own Oven~Baked }-L-un,Toast and Jelly all for only

You Bet Your Ham & Eggs We Do!
NATIONAL CONEY ISLAND serves a variety of egg dishes, omelets, blueberry pancakes, french toast, and more!

TRY OUR WEEKLY BREAKFAST SPECIAL
Served Monday through Saturday 6:00 a.m. - 11 :00 a.m.

BREAKFAST • LUNCH • DINNER
19019 MACK AVE. (at Moross)

881-5509
BEER * WINE * COMPLETE CARRY-OUT SERVICE * BANQUET ROOM

THEY SERVE BREAKFAST AT

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Bob Wood can't remember
exactly when he ceased bemg a
disciple of Vmce Lombardi's
"winmng Isn't everything, It'S
the only thmg" phIlosophy

"That's not to say we don't
stnve to wm, but sometIme
dlU'mg my 32-year career as a
coach It became more Impor.
tant to me to prepare my ath.
letes to become well respected,
productIve citIZens 10 or 15
years down the Ime," said
Wood, who has been the ath.
letic dIrector at Umverslty Lig
gett School SInce 1968.

"There was a POint when
wmning was my ultImate goal,
but now If I've played a small
role In the boys' and gIlls' suc.

..
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ' •••••••••••••••••••• n•••••••••••••••••••••••

• • 7S7Mt

ULS athletic director to

University Liggett School was well-represented on the Class B-C-D aU.state girls soccer team.
First team selections on the squad chosen by the Michigan High School Soccer Coaches Asso-
ciation were goalkeeper Beth Mozena. left. and forward Heather Heidel. center. Sweeper Beth
Paul was named to the second team. Mozena also made the Dream Team. which includes
players from ClaSH A and ClaHHB-C-D.

I
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varSIty baseball; Lauren Gar-
garo and Beth Paul, girls var-
SIty soccer, Ify Obianwu, girls
varsIty track; and Fox, boys
varsIty track

Earnmg thIrd-year letters
were Nanovski and Jay RICCI,
baseball; JamIe Brock, Sean
Gardella, Nick GIOrgIO, Matt
Hambright and MIke Vanden-
stockt, boys varSIty lacrosse;
Heather Bond, Elaine Calde-
ron, ChoJnacka, Meredith Kor.
neffel, Mehr and NIcole Met-
calfe, gtrls varSIty lacrosse;
Carne Blrgbauer, LIZ EldrIdge,
Katie Frederick, Heather Hei-
del, Mozena and Amy Shan Ie,
girls varsIty soccer, Pat Alle,
KhatIb and Omar Sawaf, boys
varSIty tennis; Gary Stark,
boys varSIty track; and CodIsh,
Jamtla Hoard and NatalIe Hub-
bard, gIrls varsIty track

Boys varsity tennis: Dan
KhatIb, most valuable; Peter
Brown and Steve Verb, most
Improved.

Boys JV tennis: Jed How-
bert and AII Bararsani, most
valuable, Mark RICkenbach,
most improved.

Boys varsity track: MIke
Fox, most valuable, CalVIn
Martm, most Improved

Girls varsity track: Cybelle
CodIsh, most valuable; AnIta
AmmI and Erica Denham,
most Improved

Jumor Jeff Mertz, a varSIty
tenms player, received the
DaVId M Barlow award whIch
IS gIven for "all-around excel-
lence In athletIcs" Becky
Booth receIved the JV tenms
Most Valuable Parent Award.

Fourth-year letter wmners
were Best, MartIn and SpIcer,

Cybella Codish. sho.w,n here long jumping against Lutheran
West. was the Most Vtd\ldb1e"Player on the University Liggett
School girls track team.

Week after week, people in-the-lmow turn
to our pages for the latest coverage of

community news and events_
•

Join the 50,000 plus readership of the

Grosse Pointe News

We're a great resource for finding sales and
services, things to do and things to see.

•

Charles Roddis

96 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe Fanns, MI 48236r--------------------,I ------- I
I N~e I
I Address II -- I
I City Stale Zip I
I Phone I
I Payment Method I
I s -- __ Enclosed 0 OleCk 0 VISA 0 Mastercard I
I CredIt Card /I -- Explres ----SIgnature IL ~

We Cover The Town!

Varsity softball: Stacey Cor-
bm, most valuable, Nma Hem-
sohn and Alhson RIdder, most
Improved

North grad
most valuable
• • •In SWImmIng

Freshman Charles Roddis
was named the Most Valuable
SWImmer at a recent sports
dInner honormg the top ath-
letes at the UniverSIty of Fmd-
lay (Ohio).

Roddis, who swam at Grosse
Pointe North, set six varsity
records HIS marks came In the
100- and 200-meter butterfly,
the 100 backstroke and the 400 f>

indIvidual medley. He was also
a member of record-settmg 200
medley and 400 freestyle relay
teams.

RoddJs was second In the 100
backstroke, fIfth m the 100 but.
terfly and sIXth In the 200
backstroke at the Penn-OhIO
Conference meet

He was also one of 18 Fmd-
lay swimmers to qualify for the
NAJA national championships
and participated In four indI-
vidual events and four relays
Although he was slowed by a
rIb injury, Roddls helped Fmd-
lay fimsh 12th nationally.

ULS honors top spring athletes
Umversity LIggett School re-

cently recognIZed Its sprmg
sports athletes and honored the
most valuable and most im-
proved players m each sport

Followmg are the athletes
receIvmg awards In each sport:

Varsity baseball: Tom Best,
Dave Martm, Steve Nanovskl
and Gary Spicer, most valu-
able, ChrIS Comeau, most Im-
proved

Junior varsity baseball:
Brandon Knope, most valuable,
Alex Dale, most improved

Boys varsity lacrosse:
Henry Ackerman, most valu-
able; Joe Hanna and Rocky
Bryant, most Improved

Girls varsity lacrosse:
Magda ChoJnacka and Amy
Mehr, most valuable, LIsa
DuCharme, most Improved

Girls JV lacrosse: Adena
WrIght, most valuable, Vanessa
Madrazo, most Improved

Girls varsity soccer: Beth
Mozena, most valuable; Karm
Salden and Laura Haggarty,
most Improved

From page IC

Washington and Lee Univer-
sity in Virgima, where she in-
tends to contInue playing soc-
cer.

Heidel set the varsity record
for goals in a season WIth 34,
but was also one of the top
playmakers on the team,

"She was Instrumental in
setting up a lot of her team-
mates' goals," Backhurst said
"Heather would make a run to
the sideline and because she's
so strong, she could drive the
ball back across the field into
the prime target area, where
Shera Teltge often was. That
play resulted In a lot of goals."

Heidel, who is an excellent
tennis player, sat out her soph-
omore soccer season to concen-
trate on tennis.

"If she'd spent as much time
on soccer as she does on tennis,
she'd be a DiviSIon I player,"
Backhurst said. "I'm just glad
we had her at least part time."

Heidel's SIZe and strength
make her difficult to stop in
front of the net, but she also
has excellent speed

"She has a very strong shot,"
Backhurst SBld. "When It'S on
the mark, she's unstoppable."

Heidel finished her ULS ca-
reer WIth a record 71 goals.

Paul IS a four.year varsity
player for the Lady Knights
and earned all-state honorable
mentIon as a jumor,

"She was our best all-around
field player," Backhurst said
"She has great skIlls m pass-
mg, trappmg, heading and drib-
blmg She has a nice sense of
the game"

Backhurst had only one com.
plamt about Paul

"I could have used two of
her," he saId, "I needed her at
sweeper, but I would have lIked
to play her at midfield, too
Once we'd get up a goal or two,
I'd move her up to mIdfield.
She's a soccer Junkie She grew
up WIth the sport and it
shows"

Although she played a defen.
SIve poSItion, Paul fimshed the
season with 19 goals, a total
surpassed only by HeIdel and
Teltge, who scored 23

Red Sox 7, Imhans 0

White Sox 18, Angels 3

Red Sox 5, White Sox 3

Phillies 2. White So" 0

Rangers' catcher Bnan Degnore threw
out two runners attempting to steal

Jon Kalmmk and Nate Bradley
pItched well for the WhIte Sox, whl1e
Brendan Joyce, Ene &bulte, John
Shock and Kalmmk led the hlttmg at
tack

White Sox 21, Onoles 8

The hlttmg of Greg Dely, Nate Brad
ley. Andy ShIpton and Paul Wilson
proVIded plenty of support for White
Sox' pItchers Chnstlan Auty, Steve
Del) and MIke D'Hondt

Matt Shmlla and Karl fre,muth
combmed to hold the WhIte Sox score-
less on one Iut through 6 1/3 mlUngs
Chns McGratty had three hIts, Nate
Kaczmarek had two hIts and three RBI
and Bryan Fasulo hit a double for the
Red Sox Mike D'Hondt Pitched three
scoreless mnlngs for the WhIte Sox

Matt Shmlla and Karl freImuth
combmed on a three hIt shutout agamst
the dlVlslOnleadmg Indians Shmlla h,t
a t"o-run double, Bryan Fasulo doubled
m a run Chns Chapman had two RBI
and Nate Kaczmarek had two hIts for
the Red Sox

Matt Donnellan and Mike Fme com
bmed for the shutout Bnan Kaslbor;kl
had t"o hits and knocked m both Ph,]
hes runs, while teammate Andy Jones
also had two hIts WhIte Sox pItchers
Chnstlan Auty and MIke D'Hondt
turned m stron!! performances and
Andy Shipton had two hit-.

Pluthe, 10, Twins 5

Sports

Mike ~me went 3 for 3 and put down
a seventh mnmg upnsmg by the TWIns
WIth a fine rehef performance Plllihes'
starter Matt Donnellon pItched a strong
five mmng'; Pat Howe had three hIts
for the TY.,n, and teammate Andy Kot
Sl' had a long RBI tnpJe

MAJOR DIVISION

Athlehcs 6, Braves 5

Athlehcs 7, Pirates 6

Rangers 8, Onoles 4

Onoles II, Rangers 7

Blue Jays 14, Onoles 4

Rangers 9, Dodgers 4

2C

I:>ITERMEDlATE DIVISION

University Liggett School athletic director Bob Wood will k b 11
receive the Dwight T. Keith award from the National High Bas et a
School Athletic Coaches Association on Friday during the
group's convention in Miami. camp offered
Wa ad ,:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.;.:.:.;.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:The Metro D Basketball

From page lC They have the opportunities to Camp, WhIChfeatures the staff
h lIto . h partICIpate that they wouldn't that worked the Monarch Bas.

IIhI e, w~s ~OIng d rug,~ have at a larger school ketball Camp at Macomb Com-
~~.~ tod I?~~d 7Y e!)~ "The negative side of that IS mumty College for 10 years,

(l()( SBld k a wa~sh °kvds that we sometImes draw our- WIll be held at three area sites
"pOlis an wor mg WIt I I . dunng the last three weeks m'Illd that gave me an opportu. selves a Ittle thm m certam

If h' h I sports and can't field a JV July
11It\ tdo see k t atl~" ,w at k team because we don't have the Boys ages 12 through 18 will
IIante to ma e my ue s wor . be I ' h meet July 12-16 from 9 a.m. toI lust loved It " num rs t s amazmg ow suc- .

cessful we've been and that's a 4 p.m., while grrls 12-18 WIll
credtt to the youngsters, the meet during the same hours
coaches and the parents. from July 19-23.

"I'm also proud that 70 per. Boys 8-12 will meet July 26.
cent of the boys and girls m 3~ from 9 a.m. to 12.45 p.m,
our upper school partiCIpate in Gtrls ages 8-12 WIll meet July
athletICS And that's WIthout a 26-30 from 1.15 to 5 p.m
requirement as It IS m many The camp WIll be held at
other private schools." Harper Woods, L~theran East

ULS' only reqmrement is and Notre ~ame hIgh schools.
that ninth and 10th graders The cost IS $125 for the 12-
have to be on one athletic team 18-year-olds and $75 for the
before the end of thetr sopho- younger group. Each ~per
more year receIves a t-slurt, basketball

Wood IS pleased l"Ith the and jump rope The fun~ay
coachmg staff he's bUIlt at campers receive a hot lunch
ULS each day.

"You can't find a more dedI- For more informatIOn, call
cated group of coaches any- 884-3057.
where in the country," Wood 5
Sald occer .;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;::.:::::::.:-:

Commg back to hIS alma ma-
ter has been a dream come true
for Wood

"ULS IS a very specIal place
to me, the same as It is for any-
one who attended school here,"
he saId. "They may not realIZe
it untIl they've been out for a
few years, but eventually they
all appreciate the opportunity
they've had"

That 10\ e for coachmg hasn't
dmuillshed 32 years later

'1 look forward to gomg to
\lork every day," Wood saId, "I
hke the way the seasons
change every three months I
like havmg 25 percent new
kIds to work WIth each year "

Smce 1915, when it was
known as DetrOIt University
School, there have been only
fIVe athletIC dIrectors at the
"choo\

The <:t8bI1lty of our athletIC
plOgIam IS remarkable," Wood
saJd

Wood has been InstrunIental
III e\.panding the program dur-
Ing hIS 25 years as athletIC
dll eclOl

"We ve gone from 13 sports,
21 teams and 29 coaches to 22
spOlis - 11 boys and 11 grrls -
37 teams and 46 coaches.
That's one of the thmgs that
l11ake~ me proudest," Wood
saId "We've nearly doubled the
opportumtIes for youngsters to
partIcIpate m sports To offer a
program lIke we do for a school
''.Ith 254 kIds is unbelIeveable

Peter Messacar's RBI smgle m the
last mnlng eIrO\e m the WIrnung run for
the AthletiCS I'ohl1e Steve Gayman's
RBI double m the fIfth tied the game
Stuart MackenzIe eIro\e m two runs for
the A ~ Wmnmg pItcher MIke Stmes
dam t allow a Bra' es' runner to reach
base untll the fourth mnmg Chns
TIede recorded the sa'e

Babe Ruth highlights

Wmnlng pitcher Rob Upell struck
out 10 Ste\e Gayman, Chace Wake
field, Chns 11ede, Peter Messacar,
Stuart l\IaCkf'nzle, Chns Campbell and
Josh N)enhUl' collecWd hIts for the
\thlf't1C'

RIchard Taylor and Chad DeFever
homered for the Blue Jays, "hlle Scott
V,mdeVu,'C, ,John Skovran and DaVId
Jennmg< al~o had extra base h1ts Joe
o\l1"mon \\8' the WInnmg pItcher Jack
H) p n hnrl an extra base h,t for the On
"Irs

HI an Va<"'?r had three hits and four
RBI for the Onoles Brad Hohlfe!dt
pltrlwi'i four ,trong mnmg< for the On
01(" and 'l('Cond ba<eman Jack Ryan
helJ'{'d turn (iVf' double plavs Apostollof
mrl Rudolf had extra base hIts for the
Hmg"r-

\\ mlllllg pitcher Rob Bennett struck
out J J ,mrl Rnan Barrett pItched the
'-(\( nth IIlnTng to record a save Chn.
r ITb~ "no homered, and Chns BI5.'51g
(1lh h~rI t"o hIts for the Rangers
\I hli" B,lan !kgnore tnpled

( hn~ rarka .. <truck out el!!ht m five
Illnm". for th" Ranger;, who had tn
pi<, f,om Tom Leto and MIke Delmege
,mrl two doubles from Ryan MIller

I ....



9.1 WINDOW WASHING

A-OK
WINDOW CLEANERS

Service on
Storms and Screens

House Cleaning
Free Estimates

775-1690
GEORGE OLMIN

WINDOW CLEANING
SERVICE

35 YEARS IN THE
POINTES

791-0070

K-WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms, screens, gutters
aluminum cleaned In
sured Free eslimates

882.0688

FAMOUS Maintenance- selVlng
Grosse POinte since 1943
Licensed, bonded Insured
Wall washing! carpet clean-
Ing 884-4300

P & M Window & Wall Clean-
Ing (Formerly Grosse POlOte
Fireman Ad) Excellent care
for your home Free Estl
mates- References 821
2984

WINDOW washing Windows
glJ1lers, overhangs and odd
jObs College studenl Call
Karl 886-5155

PROFESSIONAL Window
washing glJ1ler and alumI-
num Siding cleamng Bonded
and Insured Uniformed
crews Call for free estimate
D J Qualrty Cleaning nfr
2700

EXPERT CLEANING
OF

WINDOWS. GUTTERS
I WILL BEAT YOUR

LOWEST PRICE
FRANK HAYDEN 755.0281

D BARR
CLEANING SERVICES

SECOND GENERATIUN
WINDOW AND GUTTER

CLEANING
DALE 9n-D89i

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

DATE _

pages Including this one.

I ne Connection

910 WINDOWS

977 WALL WASHING

rAKE A LOOI< AT OUR

GLASS BLOCK
WINDOWS

FREE ESTIMAJES
881-2123
JOHNJ GELLE

Mo•.,... :li\u~

ZIP -----------TELEPHONE

Vinyl Poly-Tex Windows

$509ff
every wmCfow
FREE GUITERS wi

Every Siding Purchase

When You Want to Send a

CLASSIFIED AD
Fast and Conveniently

•
It's Just a

Matter of Fax
FAX# 882-1585

WIN TRIM
INSTALLATIONS

WINDOWS & SIDING

775.7208

K-MAINTENANCE CO.
Wall washmg, floor cleaning

and waxing Free esh-
males

882-0688

USE
THE

CLASSIFIED
WANT
ADS

KEN'S WINDOW
SERVICE

JOURNEYMAN/GLAZIER
Windows Re-pUltled, paint
ed and caulked

(RemOVing all old putty)
Replace. Broken glass,
steamed-up Thermopanes
Installs: Storm Windows and
doors

"Any kind of glass work"
In Glass Traile 30 Years

Call Ken. 879-1755

NAME _

ADDRESS -------------
CITY/STATE ------------
AD COpy

There are

The Grosse Pointe News

•

96S SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE

LET
OUR

GUIDE
TO

GOOD I

SERVICE
BE

YOUR
GUIDE

TO
GETTING

GOOD
SERVICE.

960 ROOfING SERVICE

-

973 TIU WORK

TUNE-UP SpeCial In your
home Cleaned 011 adlust
tension $995 All makes all
ages 885-7437

113-0125

Absolutely The Best Price
In ceramic tile Installations

Bathrooms & kitchen
floors our specialty For
free estimate

Call Marlo's Tile
254.6639

CERAMIC tlla- residential JObS
and repairs 15 years expert-
ence n6-4097 Andy

TILE WITH STYLE
Ceramic • Marble

Licensed • Insured
10 Year Guarantee

High Quality • Low Pnce
MDD 371-9430

MTM CeramIC Tile & Marble
Licensed/ Insured Good
rates 469-1875 530-6185

Expertise Tile & Marble
We customize & remodel

to your specificatIOns

Our SpeCialties Are:
BATHROOMS

KITCHENS
FOYERS

FIREPLACES
JACUZZI ROOMS
For Free Estimate
Phone: n5-4967

SAN MARINO
TILE & MARBLE CO.

Trained In Italyl Quality
workmanship In ceramic
tile and marble All work
guaranteed for 18
months 293-2014 Ask
for EzIO

TV, VCR, Microwave Free pick
up & delivery Free Estimates
WIth eve ry JOb San lor DIS-
counts Reasonable, expen-
enced Mike, 756-8317

R&J
ROOFING

, 974 VCR REPAIR

• Shingle Roofs
• Flat Decks
• Expert Repairs
• Senior Discounts
• Ucensed - Insured

960 ROOfiNG SERVICE

'162 SCREEN REPAIR

960 ROOfiNG SERVIa

RESHINGLE, repair, all types
licensed, Insured FREE Es-
tlmate~ Northeastern 1m.
provemelll&, IOC 372-2414

FLAT Roof Problems? Expen
enced In fial rools. shingles
and repairs ReSidential and
Commercial 795-7575

964 SEWER ClEANING SERVICE

<,A.A.A.AAAAAA"")
<AERO ROOFING CO. >
< ~Jlt,pcs Jt ~')'Jt r~I.='J.If', )

< N~''''.I shln:;.~ roc',> >
(b,iJ t.p?~ of sh?~, fl:.?'.':: ... uk >
~!1.:.6~~v ~!"!.3!O~

888.558&

HEP ROOFING CO.
Flat roof speCialists

CommerCial Residential
Licensed & Insured

References
FREE ESTIMATES

773-7978
ROOFING Repairs, reshlngllng.

chimney screens, basement
leaks, plaster repairs Handy-
man work Insured Seaver's,
882-@()

MT Roofer Company, vents,
si(y lIghts fia! roof, shingle.
chimney fiashlngs 823-0089

ROOFING &
SIDING

ResldentlaUCommerclaJ
Shingles, Single Ply

Rubber Roofs, Tear Offs
Repairs, Ice Backup

VINYL AND ALUMINUM
SIDING

Seamless GuttersfTnm
Replacement Wmdows

Doors
Storm Windows/Doors
LICENSED INSURED
RON VERCRUYSSE

COMPANY
n4-3542

LEONARD'S
ROOFING

Shingles, flat roofs, com-
plete tear-offs, built-up
roofing, gutters and all
kinds of repairs

Work guaranteed Free esti-
mates Licensed and in-
sured Member of the
Better BUSiness Bureau

884-5416
DELISI ROOFING

DELUXE PACKAGE
$650 per 1,000 sq It

Licensed & Insured
758-1153

JEROMES Roofing- 10 years
expenern:e Low Ralesl Free
Estlmatesl822-1521

CLASSIFIED ADS
Call In Early

882-6900

SCHNEIDER'S Home Repair-
Copper. alummum charcoal,
screening WindOWS reo
paired 88&4121 Emergerio
Cles 514-3660

R.R. CODDENS
FiJl1u1y Businness slnre 1924

Shlllgle roofs
flat roofs
Rubber roofs new
and repair

- Tear offs
Chimney repairs

PLUMBING By Ken, all Plumb-I ADVANCE
lng, sewer and drain clear!- MAINTENANCE
lng, all minor repars Sentor
Cl!Jzens discount n4-7510 CO.

--------- Ro.>fing'New RepaIrs
-Shingles 'Slate 'TIle
Flat Roofs 'Tear-Offs

-Sheel Metal 'Gutter-New
Repair,Oeanlng
•Copper -DecLs
•Bays' F1as1ung

-Masonry Repair -C!umney
'Porches'Tuck-Polntlng

'CauJlang

884.9512

of Services

'":: -j-& -j- ROOFiNG-:;
4

4 (313) 445-6455 or 296-4466
: ROOF LEAKING? NEED A NEW ROOF?

~ 4 INTERESTEDIN QUALITY? •
I : SEEHOW AFFORDABLE QUALITY CAN aD' : •
: 70 year workmanship warranty •
I 25 year or longer material warranty
~ We replace old vents, pipe flashings
: and Install drip edge

: FREE!
~ Specializing In TEAR-OFF
• FREE Ice and water Shield w11h tear-offs
• Ucensed &- Insured (lJc. *(76015)
: CAll US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATE!~ ......................~

957 PLUMllING/HEATING

PLUMBING, HEATING

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOILER 5PECIAUSTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Lie. Master Plumber

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521-0726
• Free Estimates

• Fufl Product Warranty
• Senior Discount

• References
• All Work Guaranteed

FRANK R.
WEIR

960 ROOFING SERVICE

885.7711

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

&
SEWER CLEANING

Reasonable Rates For All
Mike Po"er - Licensed

882-1558

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master Plumber

Grosse POinte Woods

886-2521
New work, repairs, renova

tlons, water heaters
sewer cleaning, code VIO
lations All work guaran
teed

80B DUBE
PLUMBING and HEATING
licensed-Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR,

ETC
Grosse POinte Woods

886-3897

L.S. WALKER CO. Plumbing
Drain cleaning All repars
Free ESlimatesl Reasonablel
Insured n8-8212, 705-7568
pager

Since 1925
Keith Damelson

licensed Master Plumber

381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR.OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF.
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTTERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

886-0520

BETTER JOB
PAINTING

WALLPAPER
778-5171

SAVERS

9 S 6 PEST CONTROL

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

957 PLUMBING/HEATING

WILD LIFE REMOVAL
SAFE FLUE

CHIMNEY SERVICE

882-5169

SMART DECORATING
We create a new look of In-

tenor decorating for your
home by uSing your own
accessories

We also do custom floral
designs for residential,
commercIal, weddings,
showers and more For
Information call n9-20Q9

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate EXlstmg FInish or

Colors to Match
Kitchen cabinets, staircase

handrails, Vanities, panel-
109, doors, trim and mold-
Ings

Licensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWICZ
296-2249 n8-5025

BRENTWOOD Pamtlng!
Wallpapenng 27 years of
quality & selVlce to POintes,
Shores, Harper Woods Free
estimates Bill, n6-6321
10% off With thiS ad

J & M Painting Co.
Specializing In:

• Extenor/lntenor,
reSidential & commercial

painting
• Plastenng & drywall

repairs & cracks, peeling
paint Wmdow glazmg.
caUlking, wallpaper

• Washing & painting old
alummum Siding

• Wood stammg, varnish 109
& refinishing

Grosse Pomte References
All work & matenal

guaranteed
FUlly licensed & msured

Free estimates call
anytime

Mike 268-0727
WALLPAPERING By The Pa-

per Dolls For es~mates call
n1-<lOas

A-1 Painting
and Renovation

EXTERIOR - INTERIOR
Expert Window glazing

Wood refinishing
Faux finishes

Plaster renovatIon
Grosse POinte references
Free estimates

882.9002

PAINTING- Intenor' Extenor 16
years expenence Wntten
guarantee Ceiling! wall re-
pair Reasonable rates
Grosse POinte references
n4-7941

PAINTING Certificate of occu-
pancy work a specialty 884-
7887

PAINTING- Extenor, Intenor. 22
years In The POintes nfr
1303

$ DI$COUNT$
PLUMBING

• For all Your
Plumbing Needs
Sewers $60
Drains $40

WHY PAYMORE ??
7 DAYS - 24 hours

•• 1-2224

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs, remodeling,
code work, fixtures,

water heaters InstaJled
licensed and Insured

n2-2614
ALL WEATHER

HEATING & COOLING
BOILERS

BOILER PIPING
CUSTOM Wall Covenngs- MI- HOT WATER TANKS

chaer A Satmary WaJlpaper- REPAIRED & INSTALLED
lng, speclaJlzmg In mslaJIahon CALL MIKE 882-0747
of all types of wall covenngs ---- _

~~slears expenence 885- r::E::-:MI==L:-r~HE~P==L":':UM=B=ER;;'
------- FATHER &: SONS

Servmg The Pomte Area
Srnce1949

• Water Heaters
• DISposals. Faucets

• Slnk:s - Toilets
• Water & Waste Piping
'Repairs & New Work
• Violations Corrected

• Free Estimates
Brll. Master Plumber

(Son oj Emil)
882.0029

MiCiiiGMfpi~UMiiiNG
Tony. Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)
293.3181

,.. MAlTLYN
MECHANICAL,

INC.
Plumbing' full Service

DraIn Cleanmg
BOIler & System Specialist
Resldent.al • CommerCIal

E"ccflent References
Grosse Pomte Rt!$ulenl

Owned/Operated
LIC • Bonded • Insured

~ 8'75-8017 ....,j

EVANS'
SEWER CLEANING

Over 30 years expenence
Michigan Llc 42882

SpecialiZing In sewers With
tough tree root problems
Uses razor sharp cutters

Reasonable rates
NO RESUL T.NO CHARGE

C M EVANS. Owner
835-6124 835-2835

Director
9S4 PAINTING/DECOllATING

Z'Ue64-
1'4('~

I nleriorlExteri 0 r
Sptci4hzJng in flamling,

crach & pulillg paint
Window g1DVng & CQulking.

Paint aluminum sUiing.
An ""0.....W-',,"mlecd.
FREE ESTIMATES!
872-3334

A+ pai~ti~Q
Interior /Exterior

Special Plaster Repair
Window Coulklng

a1d Put1yIng
Exterior Power Wosh and

Painting
Aluminum Sd:ng

lr.. "ltl~wl
AI IMlIt • Afa1&Iials GuanWeed
Call Rivan Palntlng Co

775-3068

KENS WINDOW SERVo
Journeyman/Glazier

WINDOWS:
Ra-putlied & Painted

(RemOVing ALL old putty)
Caulk ext of home,
windows & doors

SpeCialiZing In Window
putty & Caulking

REPLACE;
Broken glass

Steamed. up Thermopanes
INSTALLS;

Storm Windows & Doors
In Trade 30 Years.

Call Ken 879-1755.
MEADOW

CONSTRUCTION
, Drywall. Pamtlng

• Stucco. Plaster
• Floors • Repairs

Free Estimates
Andrew Kovacs 415-718B

PAINTING, wallpapering, wall
washing Senior Discount
Jan, 884-8757 JUdy, 294-
4420

STEVE'S PAINTING
Interior/Exterior

Speclallzmg In plastering
and drywall repairs,
cracks, peeling pamt
Window glazing. caulking
Also, pamt old aluminum
Siding

Grosse Pointe
References

FREE ESTIMATES
874-1613

PAINTING- Interror/ Extenor
specialists Repair work guar-
anteed References Free es-
timates Insured John n1
1412

A LICENSED expert at wallpa.
pen ng, painting and stucco
296-4484. 949-4680

TEAK Painting llcensed, lrio
sured Many Grosse POinte
references Free esllmates
465-6881

June 24, 1993

9S4 PAINTING/DECORATING

MARCO PAINTERS INC.
Painting & Decorating

Custom Interior/Exterior
Meticulous Preparation

EST 1975 • INSURED' G P. ReSident
BEAUTIFYING THE PO/NTES FOR 16 YEARS

Prompt Dependable Neat
881.3970

...

D. BROWN
PAINTING & REMODELING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR ALL TYPES
Sponging. Raggmg, Spackle, Dragging, Carpentry,
Drywall, Plaster RepaIr, Kllchens, Baths, Basement
Remodehng, New Windows/Doors, Decks, Fences,
Porches, DeSign.

28 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATE • FULLY INSURED

885-4867

SpeCialiZing In InterIor/exterior Palntrng We offer the
best In preparaltOn before palnltng and use only the
finest matenals for the longest lasltng results Great
Western people are quality minded and courteous

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATE. FULLY INSURED

886.7602

,I?.ainting - Interior-
: "'exterior, paperhang-
, Ing and repairs Free
: estimates cheerfully
; given Licensed and
: Insured

-.. .
QUALITY Workmanship Paint

lng, plaster, carpentry, all
home repairs 15 years ex
perlence Insured Refer-
ern:es Seavers Home Main
tenance 882-@()

PAINTING, glazing, wall repair
FREE estimates lICensed,
Insured Northeastern 1m-

, ' provements,lnc 372-2414
INTERIORS

BY DON & LYNN
;. T-iusband-Wlfe Team
:. Wallpapering
•• Painting

: 885-2633
: 'JOHN'S PAINTING
: Intenor-Extenor SpecialiZing
, In repairing damaged

plaster, drywall and
• cracks, peeling paint, win-
o dow puttying and caulk-
• lng, wallpapering Also

paint old aluminum SId-
Ing All work and matenal
guaranteed Reasonable

• 'Grosse POinte references
.free estimates
• 882-5038

I~' BRIAN'S PAINTING
:Professlonal painting, Inta-

Tlor and extenor Special-
IZing In all types of paint-

'lng Caulking, Window
glazing and plaster repair

. - All work guaranteed For
Free Estimates and
reasonable rates, call

872.2046.
~NrERIOR palnllng Plaster and
.: tJrywall repair Smce 1970

We specialize In old fash-
Ioned quality, workmanship
Discount to semors Mike

_MacMahon 372-3696

FAMOUS Maintenance Intenor/
extenor, plaster repair, stain-
Ing window glazing LI

: censed, bonded, l'lsured
: • Since 1943 B84-43OO

'PffOFESSIONAL Touch- pamt
Ing and waJlpapenng, Intenor/
extenor References, quality
work 779-6615, Tom

PROFESSIONAL wallpaper
hanging by Demelle 12
years expenence Free estl-
males Grosse POinte refer-
ences 882-7816

, .
:~:
:~:

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC !MAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSUL TA nON r r ,, .



June 24, 1993,

'14S INSULATION

D. E.
Anderson
Painting

882-4993
'.INTERIOR
'.EXTERIOR
.'INSURED

•• REFERENCES

947 HEATING AND COOU"'G

C & L CLEANING
prOVides professional
services at reasonable

rates. CARPET
CLEANING! Referenc~s

776-4570

954 PAINTING/DECOIllTlNG

AIR conditioner repairs & Insta~
lations Window/ cenlral UOlt
Licensed 895-6529

KEATING::
HEATING.

THE AIR OF QUALITY
Furnace Replaceme(lt

New Installations. l

Custom Duct Work
Air Conditioning
Hot Water/Steam

Conversion to Forced
Air Systems

15133 KERCHEVAL
(AT REAR)

GROSSE POINTE PARK

331-3520

ALL WEATHER
HEATING COOLING

REFRIGERATION
Furnaces, Boilers

Repaired & Installed
All Makes & Models- •

CALL MIKE 882-0747

Colleg. Palnt.rs
Gallons & Gallons

of Experience
Inside & Out

100% Professional work
All Preparation Steps
Explained & Executed

-Fully Insured - •

771.8155

I
949 JANITOlllAl SERVICE

NICK KAROUTSOl
PAINTING :

Exterior /Interiol
30 Yrs, Professional
885-3594:

Call anytime :
Free Estimates'

SpecialiZing In power sand-
Ing of all peeling palntl

~ MIKE'S PROFESSIONA~
~ PAINTING

& WALLPAPERING

..................• ~~
5HuRDS POWER WA~e
~ Houses & Awnings ~.15
• Decks & Pnvacy Fenc~~
~ Before you replace or stain old '~
.'o\e~[/1erea looking wood PCl'Nef"
JI wash 'M t1l unbel ""able results 15! FREE ESTIMATES i
:SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT:
: Sf S-77f-80f S ~= Ucensed & Insured ~...~.~~....~.....~...

InlenoriExtenor Includes
repsmng damaged plaster,

cracks, peeling pamt, W1lldow
glazing, caUlking, paiIlllng

alummum sldl ng Top Ouallty
rnatenal Reasonable pnces

All worl< Guaranteed
Grosse POinte refe!en<:es

Call Mike anytime

777-8081.111. __

882.1585

946 HAULING

945 HANDYMAN

• Large and Small Jobs
• Pianos (our specialty)
• Appliances
• Saturday, Sunday
Service

• Senior Discounts

•822-4400

GROSSE
POINTE
MOVING

& STORAGE
Local &

Long Distance
Agent for

Global Van Lines

RENT A HandyMan Extenor!
Inlenor malnlenance Appll
ance repairs, carpentry,
palnhng, plumbing, electncal
repairs and more' n4-39t3

SUPER Handyman, large or
small lobs, general repairs,
carpentry, electrical plumb-
Ing plastenng Senlor d,s
count Free estimates Rob,
777-8633

LICENSED & Insured Handy
man prOVides carpentry
electncal & plumbing ser-
vices Painting, including In-
tenor & extenor FREE esh
mates references Semor
Citizen discount Northeast
ern Improvements Inc 372
2414

THE HIRED MAN
Home & Small Business

Maintenance & Repair
Odd Jobs &

Code Violations
LICENSED. INSURED

773.5050

HANDYMAN Work- Home
maintenance, InterIOr! axte-
nor, palnhng, Grosse POinte
references John, 885-879t

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADS! YOUR home pneumatically In.
sulated completeI Automatic

Please inclUde your name, comfort fire protection,
billing address, billing sound deadening, decorating
phone number and classl- preserved, 20% diVidend
flcat,on deSired Monthly billing MlchCon fi-

Refer to our claSSified Index nancmg Sudro Insulation
for deadline, rates & :JIll. _s_'n_c_e_19_5_1__881_-3S__15__
rng Information

FAX

Owned & Operated By
John SteIninger

11850 E. Jefferson
MPSC.l19675

MOVING.HAULING
DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

NEW--839-2222
526-7284

RTM MOVING, INC.

REMOVAL OF ALL
Appliances

Concrete/ Dirt
Construction DebriS
Garage Demolition

.;' ,~rl)~t,Gaal1ltUt I,
Can Move/ Remove

Anything
PHILIP WASSENAAR

823-1207

MOVING-HAULING
Appliance removal to whole

house moves Garage,
yard, basement, c1ean-
outs Expenenced Free
estimates

FAST/ RELIABLE
Mr. B's 882-3096
APPLIANCES plus free pick up

and delivery on all applI-
ances Fumlture- moving and
hauling service available
also 882.7272

882.5204

944 GUTTERS

943 lANDSCAI'ERS/
GARDENERS

945 HANDYMAN

REASONABLE
TREE & STUMP

REMOVAL

A & R TREE SERVICE
SUPER SUMMER SLAM
20% off tree trrmmlng,

removals, brush pickup &
stump gnndlng

ProfeSSional work
566-5649

GARDEN DETAILS- Personal
IZed attentIOnto your yard's
need'sl Weeding, clean ups,
& plantmg 882~2

MELDRUM Tree SefVIce Inex
pensille tree tnmmlng, tree/
stump removal June Spe-
Clall 10% off frUit tree tnm-
mmg 15% off stump re-
moval Ask after quote
Insured 881-3571

TRIMMING removal, spraYing,
leedlng and stump removal
Free estimates Complete
tree servrce Call Fleming
Tree Service n4-Q460

FIVE SEASONS
TREE SERVICE
& LANDSCAPE
RENOVATION

Your tree spirt for
your fireplace'

Lawn care 0 Shrub & hedge
work 0 Aeratron from $30
o TopSOil 0 elc 15th
yearl Insured George
Sperry, n8-4331

TREES, shrubs, hedges,
stumps removed Stump
gnndlng Free estimates In-
sured n84459

LARAWA Y Landscaping-
weekly cutting, gardening,
bush tnmmlng, fertiliZing,
power rake-aerallng Rella
ble, relerences 886-9423

POWER RAKING
o AERATION

o OVERSEEDING
o SODDING

o WEEKLY LAWN
o GARDENING &
LANDSCAPING

o SHRUB & TREE
n6-4055 n3-4684
GREEN Thumb Landscapmg

Top SOil, sodding, delivered
or Installed 839-7033 ask
for Rick

K & K LAWN & SHRUB
SERVICES, INC.

Weekly lawn cutting Tree
and shrub trimming
Clean -ups Fe_rtlltzrng

LICENSED & INSURED
Free estimates Low rates

EXCELLENT SERVICE.
n3-3814

SEAVER'S Home Mamtenance
Gutters replaced repared,
cleaned, roof repairs 882-
0000

FAMOUS Maintenance Win-
dow & gutter cleaning LI-
censed, bonded Insured
since 1943 884-4300

GUTTERS Inslalled, repaired,
cleaned and screen mstalla-
lion Senior dlscounts FREE
estimates, reasonable rates
licensed & Insured North-
eastern Improvements, Inc
372-2414

PAT THE GOPHER
hOME MAINTENANCE SERVICE

• lInIli HolM lIopolro
• :luttor Cloonlng & Ropllra
• smlll Roof Repolra

Pfumbl!l1l Ropel..
TV Antonnl Romovol
~Idlng & Dock Initaliition

- for mor.
Informsrlon

774.0781

REf LACE rotten wood, tnm
doors, bnck repair, straighten
garages, repair concrete
cracks John 882.1354

HANDYMAN for electncal &
plumbing and small repairs
Also home Improvements
Licensed Vinyl wmdows
Krtchen & Bath Remodeling
Painting n4-0164

RETIRED Carpenter, 30 year's
expenence No Jobtoo small
Reasonable rates, FREE Es-
timates Clean- up Included
References Please Call Eart,
371-9124

CARPENTRY, plaster & drywall
repairs Garage straightening
& repair licensed, Insured
John Pnce, 882.Q746

BILL'S Handyman Service
Plumbing, electrical roof
leaks masonry, code \/lOla-
tlons Experienced 886-
4121 Emergencies 514-
3660

LOWEST pnces In town Elec-
tncal, palnling carpentry and
much morel 8211824, John

PLUMBING- electncal, carpen
try Repair and InstaliatlOn~
on all fixtures & systems
Home! bUSIness 882-1188
Roger

934 FENCES

942 GARAGES

936 FLOORSANDING/
REFINISHING

943 lANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

MODERN Fence Co Michigan
while cedar speclallsls Free
estimates n6-5456

METRY,LAWN
LANDSCAPING

931 FUIlNITURE
REFINISHING/REPAIRS

Pilorget
Landscaping CO.
CreDttve~
Design and CoIuInx:1Ion

886.9481

ALL AT VERY
REASONABLE PRICES

G P Reslden!-
22 years

885..3410

HAVNER
Hardwood Floors, Inc.

Our high quality finishes
complement our high
quality work I 291-8344, AI

KELM
Family owned since 1943

Floor laying sanding, re-
finishing Old floors a spe-
Cialty We also refinish
banisters

535-7256
A Expert Floonng. SpecialiSt In

hardwood floor refinishing
and mslallallon 497-8915

PROFESSIONAL floor sanding
and fimshlng Free estimates
W Abraham, 754-8999
Terry Yerke, n2-3118

Woody's Tree Servi8e
Tnmmlng' Removal' Slumps

lJcensed • Insured

979.5697

• WeeklyLawnMaintenance

• fertIlizationPrograms

• Sodding& Seeding

• Sp"nkllngSystem

• LandscapeDeslgn&

(on5lru<tIon

• BnckFaloo"DnvewaysEtc

293-4805

AMERICAN .,
PLANT MASTERS

Oma",..,101 & T,.f consJIanJs
Orgon" Trod"d>cnal& Ahmotn.. pest oonJrcl.

FRff JopallOle Maple 10 all """ Mlomen
296-0699 • s.n.w <t.rtol $25 00

PIonJ II«lIJI, c.n $pecNlEsls

TEE'S LAWN I
SPRINKLERS

RepolrsllelV!ce re'f~om free ast on
""foIlO~ons pipe pyMng prompt
efficient .ervlCe SpOng rum ons
lJconHd/lNlnd quoIIty woric

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired, stnpped, any type of
caning Free eslimates 345-
6258,661-5520

NEED furniture repared? Call
The EXPERTI Semor & refer-
ral discounts Expert Furnl
ture Repair 885-9235

GARAGE straightening and
door alignment, board repar,
crack and cement repair,
painting IJcensed and In-
sured John Pnce 882{)746

Tree tnmmmg, tree & stump
removal, land cleanng Free
eslimates FUllyInsured Sen-
Ior C,llzen Discount Dan
Milleville Tree Service n6-
1104

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, quality

service Gall Tom Tlfr
4429

SPRING SPECIAL' AeralJngJ
.-1~~I~r(l -'r'J,iUbeat competl-

tlon" References, reliable
Laraway Landscaping, 88&
9423

SODDING, Rotolillmg 11 years
expenence L,censed! In-
sured Call Paul 881-4088

TOPSOIL mushroom compost
wood chips! mulch Best SOil
Call Cliff at 824-8044

'" TIMBERLINE ;,
LANDSCAPING
Week~ Lawn SeNice

Tree & Shrub Trimming
Tree & Shrub Removal

Installation of New Lawns

.88&-3299~

of Services

927 DRAPEIlIES

92S DECKS/I'ATIOS

920 CHIMNEY R£I'AIRS

934 FENCES

923 CONSTRUCTIONSERVICE

92S DECKS/I'ATIOS

930 ElECTRICAL SERVICE

R.R. CODDENS
Chimneys rebUilt repaired

or luck-pointing Flues
and caps repaired Chim-
neys cleaned

886.5565
JAMES M Kleiner Chimneys

repaired or rebUilt licensed
& Insured Quality 885-2097

CHIMNEY rebUilding & tuck
pointing Fireplace repair
caps flues rebUilt Licensed
& Insured John Price 882
0746

MUIRHEAD Construction Ma
sonry repair SpecialiZing In
chimneys & stonework LI
censed Insured 684-2702

POWER washing Aluminum
Siding Bnck wood patiO
decks uSing CWF Sealer
m-t189

ENJOY A
CUSTOM WOOD DECK

We specifically deSign and
bUild natural wood decks
to SUIT YOUI Free con-
sultation/ Estimates LI
censed builder

791-0418.

YARD & GARDEN
WOOD DECKS

JULY SPECIAL
10% OFF ALL WOOD

DECKS
Offer Good On Jobs
ordered thru 7/15/93

Free Estimates
885.2248

CUSTOM Made slipcovers and
drapenes Guaranteed work-
manship Expenenced Call
now- Bemlce 521-5255

HANDMADE custom deSign
drapes Balloons pleated
shades, vertical & mini-
blinds Guaranteed workman.
Ship Made by Soma 88&
3992

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Blinds, carpet, wallpaper,
Bedspreads, & decorative

Accessot1~ ' • I

VISit our Showroom al
22224 Gratiot

DRAPERIES BY PAT
n8-2584

ELECTRICIAN- Reasom:bl~, all
electncal work Commercial,
reSidential, licensed, Insured
FREE estimates' 885-8030

S & J ELECTRIC
Residential-Commercial

No Job Too Small
885-2930

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC INC
Master Ucensed & Insured
• Residential - CommerCial
o Fast Emergency Service

SENIOR CITIZENS'
DISCOUNT

886-4448
15215 MACK

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, Services,
Doorhells

VIOLA liONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE

774-9110
MARTIN ELECTRIC

Code VIolations, recessed
lights, ranges, dryers,
door bells, services All
work guaranteed Low
Prices Free Estimates

882-2007
YOU'VE tned the rest, now try

the Bestl Dal/ld NleluboWlcz,
9274739,885-7332

A WANSLEY Electnc, free es-
timates Discount pnces li-
censed 837-8567

GRIFAN'S Custom Woodwork-
Ing- installation, repair
fences Senror discount
Quality work best value
821-2499

91 ~ CEMENT WORK

DANfC CO.

DON'T SWEAT
the small stuffl
• Tuck POinting

• Steps
• Patios

• Walkways
• Partial Drrveways

C W Surrell
CEMENT
J31.9188

372-4400
WATERPROOFING

25 Years Experrence

'125 DECKSII'ATIOS

'119 CHIMNEY ClEANING

R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Drrveways

Patios
Bnck work

Basement waterproofing
Steps

Tuck-POinting
No job too small
Free Estimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

LICENSED

884-7139

FIORINO
CONCRETE INC.

All Types Cement Work
Dnveways, PatiOS, Walk-
ways Bnck & Block

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING.

LICENSED & INSURED
791-5778.

Coach light
CHIMNEY SWEe:> CO

Caps Screens

Installed

Aminal RelTlO'lai

Slate LJcensed

S154
Certified &
Insufl'd

885-3733

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Chimney Clean~lng• Capsand
Screens
Installed
Mortar and
Damper
Repair

• Animal Removal
Certilled Moster Sweep

TOM TREFZER
882-5169

Bonded. Licensed .Insu red

CONCRETE WORK

DRIVES' PATIOS
FLOORS • PORCHES

IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD

Don't Neglect Your Deck'

POWER WASHING
EXPERT SEALANT APPLICATION
ReferenC81 Free E,~ma!es Fully Inwred

Interiors & then some ...
886-2380

R.R. CODDENS- Chimneys
cleaned- Screens Installed
Chimneys rebulllI repaired
88&5565

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Chimneys repaired, rebUilt,

re-lined
Gas flues re-lined

Cleaning
Certified, Insured

795-1711

Keep birds and
squirrels out \fJ
CHIMNEY .SCREENS
Only $25 ea.

installed

•ROOFING. ALUMINUM
GEORGE VAN

776-3126

911 CEMENT WORK

Director

•
GARY DIPAOLA ,
772-0033 •

• _, 0 <,

TUCKPOINTINGI Expert repair
of porches chimneys, WIn-
dow Sills steps Call Rich
882-3804

PADULA Cemenl, Dnveways,
PatIOS Sidewalks, Steps LI-
censed & Insured 525-1064

JAMES M. KLEINER
CONCRETE &

MASONRY
flagslone, Bnck & Slate

Patios & Walk,
Dnveways, Garage Floors

Porches &. Chimneys
Tuck-pomtmg, Patchmg

LICENSED INSURED
No Substitute For Quality

885-2097

VITO CEMENT Contractor
Porches, Dnveways, PatIOS,
Steps Free estimates Wo
527-8935

CAPIZZO CON ST.
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK

Garages raised and set
down on new ratwall and
floor Waterproofing
LICENSED & INSURED

TONY 885-0612
M&M

Cement & Restoration
Concrete- Brlck- Block

Walerproofrng - Wall Repair
Stone - ruck POlntrng

MIKE 954.9640.

THOMAS KLEINER
CONSTRUCTION

BRICK, CONCRETE
and WATERPROOFING

o Driveways 0 Porches 0

ChImneys 0 Tuck-pointing
o Steps 0 Brick Patios
o Basement Wall and
Foundation RepaIrs

LICENSED, INSURED
A-1 WORK
296-3882

MIKE GEISER
CONSTRUCTION

Basement Waterprooflng
Cement & Brick Work
Violation & Code Work

LICENSED & INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

881-6000

MAITWINTER
LICENSED
BUILDER

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
PATIOS, WALKS,

PORCHES
TUCKPOINTING

BONDED

885-4071FERLITO
CONStRUCTION

• All types of Cement Work
• Basement Waterproofing
• Driveways

QUALITY WORK
REASONABLE PRICES

FREE ESTIMATES

884-6500

294-8449

•

21~21 y,olet 51 el, I ShOfes MI .8082

774-3020

915 CARPET CLEANING

911 CEMENT WORK

AOOIlIO~S

Dfil\lE¥lAYS

STEPS

fLOCRS

SIDEW ...l ....S

fOOTINGS

PATtOS

l cel"lud

916 cum INSTAllATION

917 CflllNG/l'lASTfIlING

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection
;

~

UROCLEAN
CARPET CLEANING

of Harper Woods
, 2 RmsIHall'35.00

Sofa '25.00
u ~.\10...,,\ t>"-(f.N.-l\l\i

371-9635 J

BASEMENT WATERPROOFINGS
Licensed & Insured

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING, INC.

COUPON SPECIAL
Truck Mount Extraction
ANY 2 ROOMS $29 99

Upholstery Cleaning
Mini-Vertical Blinds
PLANT CLEANING

Area & Onental
Rugs P U & DEL

Family Owned, Operated
SINCE 1954

Call For Free Estimate
779.0411 1-800-690.2677

K. CARPET Cleaning Com
pany Carpet Specialists
882-0688

GARY'S Carpet Service Instal
latlon, restretchlng Repairs
Carpet & pad available n4-
7828

JARVIS Custom Floors Carpet
vmyl sales Service, Inslalla
lion Licensed msured Free
estimates 882.Q836

GRAZIO CONSTRUCTION, INC.
RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

DRIVEWAYS. FLOORS. PORCHES
GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED

NEW GARAGE DOORS & REFRAMING
GLASS BLOCKS

NEW GARAGES BUILT
LICENSED &.. INSURED

SEAVER'S Home Mamtenance-
steps, Sidewalks, tuckpomt-
Ing dnveway seals landscap-
Ing 882-0000 Insured-
ExpenenCed

LESETH CONCRETE
ReSidential

Driveways / Sidewalks
Commercial/Industrial

Free Estimates
794.4099 Up To 10 pm

Fax: 794-3756

PLASTERING- Free Estimates
25 year's expenence All
work guaranleed Grosse
POinte references All types
wet plaster and drywall Lou
Blackwell n&8687

PLASTERING, Drywall Taping
& Spray Textunng New &
RepaIr Free Estimates 25
years expenence Jim Upton
n3-4316 or 524-9214

PLASTER & drywall repair
Since 1970 We specialIZe In
old fashIOnquality workman-
ship Discount to seniors
Mike MacMahon 372-3896

PLASTERING, drywall and ce-
ramic tile, porches new or
repair 30 years expenence
Absolutely guaranteed Call
Valentino afternoons 795-
8429

PLASTER & drywall repair 0'
air typeS Grosse PoinIe ref
erences CHI?' Gibson
884-5764

PLASTERING and drywall Nel
SqUires 75HJn2

PLASTERING and drywall re-
pairs Textunng and stucco
Insured Pete Taromma 469-
2967

RESIDENTIAL CONCRETE SPECIALIST ~

• Hand Troweled Fimsh •
Foohngs, Garage ROlslngs, Porches "

• •

MARTIN REIF
• 775-4268• •

I
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Army 20, Navy 19

Navy 17, Army 16

Navy 18, Mannes 15

AIr Force 25, Navy 20

Shane L. Reeside
Cily Clerk

INSTRUCTIONAL LEAGUE

MIClugan State 20, Oluo State 7

WISCOnsin 18, Penn State 12

Geoffrey Weed hit a double and
drove In three rUllB, Ddn Grano had a
triple dnd two RBI and Russell Llnclau
Mlller doubled and knocked In two runs
for WiSCOnsin Bob ChamplOn had two
hits for Penn State

Miclugan State 19, Penn State 15

Brad Weber and Steve Babcock each
went 4 for4 for MichIgan State Matt
HarrIS and Thomas Baxter pitched well
for Penn State and teammate Emily
Garlough scored three run.~

Brent Teeter hit a home run, Bret
Faber doubled and scored three runs
and Scott Malenfyt scored three times
for MichIgan State Greg Beyer !>COred
tWIce for OhIO State

Enc Johnson and Jake Kry8t()forskl
each made good catches on fly balls to
help Army Win Its first game Sam
Coker, Max Heinen and Mark DIebel
led the hlttmg attack for Navy

MIchigan State 16, MIctugan 15

Steve Babcock turned 10 a brilliant
relief effort to save the VIctory for Mlch
Igan State Matt Garver anr! Kurt Fa
ber each had two hIts and scored two
runs for MichIgan State, whIle Patnck
Matt and NICk Krrkos also played key
roles m the Vlctory Ryan Kelly and
Jonathan Danko each hit solo homers
for MIchigan

Pat Dantler, who had four hits, and
Ky Ie Breckenndge led the offensIve at
tack for Navy, while Myles Talbot and
Brendan Reddy were the leading hitters
for the Mannes Navy's Andy Vlsger
and Dana Roosen played streng defense

Jason Kline homered and Andy VIS-
ger collected three hits for Navy Chris
Delmege and Jim Brosnan played good
defense for Navy, while Anne Osburn
made a good fieldmg play for Army

Jeff Detkowslu tnpled and Andrew
SpInney and Mike Dmdoffer each hit
doubles for Arr Force Courtney Morgan
hit a double for Navy, which had fine
defensIve performances from catcher
Chris Delmege and Infielder Thomas
Denler

MINOR LEAGUE

White Sox 18, Marlms 3

Todd Lorlnger pitched SIX strong In

nlngs and collected three hIts to lead
the White Sox, who got a homer and a
double from Jonathan Miller and two
doubles apiece from Matt Jarboe and
Tony Tocro Anthony Slvanov tnpled
and Mamoud Zahnya hIt a double
Every White Sox plliyer had at least
one hit and scored a run whlle Lukas
Morawski, Brendan Keelean and Philip
Hands eaLh had RBI Singles German
Barbe had two hits and 1'1m Malafyte
one for the Marlins

NOTICE OF LAST DAY FOR RECEIVING VOTERS
REGISTRATIONS FOR THE PRIMARY ELECTION

TO BE HELD TUESDAY, AUGUST 3, 1993

NotTe Dame 10, Michigan State 8

Kurt Faber led MIchIgan State WIth
a double and a smgle and Steve Bah-
cock pitched three streng Inrnngs Brent
Teeter and Pat Matt played well defen
slVely for Michigan State A five run
rally m the bottom of the fourth Inmng,
featurmg the second of Ben JarVJs' two
doubles, a two-run smgle by Sean Ho-
gan and an RBI smgle bv Jonathan
Homfeld gave Notre Dame a 9-8 lead
Shortstops MIke Deron and Ryan MIs
chruck made the top defensIve plays for
Notre Dame Tom Basco pitched two
scoreless innings of relief for Notre
Dame and Matt Muer also pitched well

WisconsIn 20, Notre Dame 20

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that all qualified eleclors of the
Clly of Grosse Pointe Farms who are not duly registered and who
desire 10 vote in the Primary EJection on Thesday, August 3, 1993
must register with the City Clerk on or before Tuesday, July 6,
1993, WHICH IS THE lAST DAY UPON WHICH
REGISTRATION OR TRANSFER OF REGISTRATIONS
MAYBE MADE.

For Ihe above purposes City Offices will be open during office hours
as follows:

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS ... MoD., Tue'l., Thurs., FrI,
90 Kerby Road 8:30 a,m. to 4:30 p,m"
885.6600 Wed. 8:30 8.m, to 6:00 p.m.

and on June 288:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Wisconsm's Dan Grano hit a grand
slam In the thud mrung and a three-
run homer m the fifth m a game that
was called after five Inrungs because of
a time Imut WISCOnsin first baseman
MIke Ambrozy made an unassISted tn
pIe play m the fourth Imung James
Mlssant pItched well for WlSCOnsm
Notre Dame ralhed for nme runs ID the
bottom of the fifth to be the game and
had the potential Wlnrung run thrown
out at the plate on a close play MIke
Deron had two Singles 10 the fifth m
rung for Notre Dame, wluch also had a
double by Aaron Campbell and smgles
by Matt Muer, Tom Basco, Ben JarVJS
and Jack Hanccck Muer scored four
runs and Campbell, Basco and Sean
Hogan scored three apiece for Notre
Dame Muer and Basco played well de-
fensively for Notre Dame and Hogan
tagged out a Wlsconsm runner attempt-
109 to steal home

Penn State 18, Wisconsin 11

The strong pltchmg of Matt Hams,
the hlttmg of MJke MacKool and Rob
ChampIOn and the defense of outfielder
Nate Vlager helped Penn State post Its
first VIctory of the season Dan Grano
and Geoff Weed led WlSCOllS1n'soffen
slve attack

GPN: 6/17/93; 6/24/93

UNDER-8 HOUSE

Cardinals 9, Marlins 7

UNDER-IO HOUSE

Blue Bombers 3, Rockers 0

Together again

Park's diamond action
Yankees 15, Marlins 8

MAJOR LEAGUE

Ryan Joyce hIt two homers and Mike
McGarvey belted a palr of tnples for
the Yankees, who scored seven rullB In
the thrrd Innmg Jeff Butler had two
hits for the Yankees, whIle thrrd base
man Cole CahIll and catcher Phil Gnes
back were the team's defensive stand
outs Ezra Spence and Pat Ryan pitched
well for the WInners Chris Cotzlas hit a
two-run Single for the Marlins, who got
strong pltchmg from Ahmed Makl

Blue Jays 15, Yankees 14

Four Under-12 soccer players who got their start in the Grosse Pointe Soccer Association
have been selected for the Metro Eas1 Olympic Development team. From left are David
Dwaihy. Stuart Yingst. Dan Ferrin and Andrew Georgandellis. The four boys are playing
for Division I Little Caesars teams. Ferrin, a goalkeeper. and Yingst. a center-forward.
play for the Birmingham Blazers: Dwaihy is a left Wing for the Livonia Wolves: and Geor-
gandellis plays left Wing for the USL Force, The quartet has played against each other in
tournaments as far away as Syracuse. N.Y. The Olympic Development team had a 3-0-1
record under coach Wayne Pirman. The Under-12 squad is comprised of 18 players from
Wayne. Oakland and Macomb counties and was selected during a two-day tryout and
evaluation program administered by Pirman .

Jeff Wlttatock tnpled home Lou Nou.
han With the Wlnrung run ill the last
Inrung for the Cardmals Andy Stevens
had three h,ts and Dan Koppenberg
two for the Cardinals, who got excellent
pitching from Koppenberg, Andy
Vleweg, Stevens and Joey Sullivan SuI
hvan got the Vlctory Adam Turla lut a
three-run homer for the Marlins Ben
VlSger, T J WISer, Bob Dlndoffer,
Ahmed Malo and German BarbIe alsc
scored runs for the Marhns

Adam Hess, who homered, and Dan
BattJes led the offensive attack for the
Blue Jays, who receiVed fine defensIve
play from catcher Jeremy Linne, DaVld
Lloyd, Andrew Yee and Jmuny Stelma
Justm Mangol hIt two homers for the
Yankees and MIke Padilla doubled,
whIle Ryan Joyce, Ezra Spence and
Cole CahIll also had key hits Phl!
Gnesback was the Yankees' top defen
sive player and Jack Ryan pItched well

Blue Ja~'& 6, Met.. 0

Adam Hess pItched the shutout for
the Blue Jays and had good defensive
support from JimmY Stelma, who
caught two line dnves at third base,
Clup Chapm, KeVln Carroll and An
drew Yee Jeremy Linne and Dan
BattJCS hIt doubles for the Blue Jays
Charhe Norton, Bnan Bersback and
Jack Tocco were the defellS1ve standouts
for the Mets, who received a ccmplete
game from Mark Weber

Blue Jays 16, Cardinals 7

Justin Goodall and Chnt Zugal led
the hlttmg attack for the Blue Jays,
while catcher Justin Urso made a dlv
Ing catch to end the game JImmy
Stelrna pItched a streng four InruDgB for
the Blue Jays and had good defensive
support from Jeremy Linne, Dan
Battjes and Llam Parent Ben Schafer
and Pat O'Meara were the Cardmals'
top hitters and teammate Jeff Wlttstock
pitched well

GPSA results

Goals Matthew Sterner 2, Jebby Hoc
caCCIa(Blue Bombers)

Comments Jordan Rossen, Scott
Hobart and Suzanne McGoey proVlded
outstanding defense for the Bombers
Jim DIStefano, Bryan Bennett and Ted
KotWick played well for the Rockers

Blue Bombers 6, Yellow Jackets I

Goals Matthew Sterner 2, Tony Se
lena 2, Jebby 8occaCClO 2 (Blue Bomh-
ers); Tom Osaer (Yellow Jackets)

Comments Suzanne McGoey, JefiTey
Schall, Evan Messmger and Hunter
Huth led a strong Bombers' defense
Osaer's goal was the first allowed by
the Bombers m rune games Osaer
played an excellent all around game for
the Yellow Jackets, while teammate
Colhn Cassidy had a good game In goal

Arrows 2, Wolverines 2

Goals Ryan Michael, Toshl lto <Wol
vennes); KeVin O'Bryan, Sean DaVldson
(Arrows)

ASSists Robbie Rogers, Bradley Van
Sickle (Arrows)

Comments Arrows' goalie Andy Lap-
Ish made !leveral key saves, while full
back Jeff Cann and halfbacks DaVldson
and Jason Wong had fine all around
games Jesse Graff and NIck Sauer
played well defensIVely for thO!WaIver
mes

PHRFB

PHRFC

MINOR LEAGUE

Reds 8, Athletlcs 5

Reds 6, Dodgers 6

Miami roundup

TARTAN 10

Syracuse 10, Dayton 0

3, Ambush, Ken Dlbner

1, Great WhIsper, Todd Jones
2, Gandalf, Don Ragan
3, Belle Aurore, Enc Hollerbach

1, Tresor, Howard Riley
2, SolutIOns, Mark Craig
3, Miracle Worker, MIChael Mortens

Bnan Amon, Anthony Antonelh and
Ale" Lentme each walked and scored
on Matt Burns' tnple Burns then
scored on a double by MJchael Kaslbor
slu MIchael Janus, Paul Thursam and
Nick Aubrey had two hits apiece for the
Athletics

Michael Kaslborskl lut a two-run
homer 10 the first and doubled home
Matt Burns WIth the tymg run 10 the
SIxth Ricky Pesta added two hIts for
the Reds The Dodgers' Dave Legwand
hit a grand slam and Adam Burns had
two Singles and scored two runs
doubles and Ray Andary scored tWIce
for the Braves

PHRFD
1, Poche', DennIs A Dettmer
2, Tangent, Glenn R CoUSinO
3, Alslmg, Cormac O'Byme

Dayton 2, Tampa 0

Patnck Qwnn pitched a one-hItter,
walked one and struck out all 18 bat
ters he retired for Dayton

PHRFE
I, Wmdy,ard, James L Cooley
2, Go-Pher It, Rick &hrage
3, Athena, RIck Semack

I, Macho Duck, DaVld Klaasen
2 Wmdemon, John J Blana>
3, Wild Thang, Thomas A Podgorski

Michael Koester and Hoby
&hlelcher combmed for the shutout,
while Koester struck out 11 In Ius four
Innmgs &hlClcher and James Reno
each collected three hIts for Syracuse
and Reno scored three runs John Jea
guenet hit a double for Dayton

Volleyball
coaches needed

St. Clare of Montefalco IS
looking for two quahfled
coaches to fill volleyball posi-
tions at the SIxth through
eIghth grade levels

The season runs from mld-
August through October

Interested applicants should
contact athletIC dIrector Steve
Zaranek at 882-4226.

and

J.24

CAL25

JAM A

JAMB

ETCHEU

PHRFA

CRESCENT

mered, KeVln Dlednch collected three
luts and Bill DIckerman got hiS first
MajOr League lut for the Jays Devm
O'Bnen led the Braves WIth three luts,
including a double

Athletics 7, Tigers 6

Jason Rusko SIngled and scored the
Wlnrung run for the Athletics In the
seventh mnmg and MIke Janus fanned
two In the final frame to lock up the
VIctory K C Cleary homered for the
A's Rick Rozyclu and MIchael Landau
each scored two runs for the 1'1gers,
wlule Chns Waldmerr had a walk and
scored a run

1, Prrogue, John Shumaker
2, Intenslty, Jim Murphy

I, Das Boot, Harold Kolter
2, MOXIe,John Houston
3, Banshee, JIm Kneger

Cardinals 4, Tigers 0

Joel Parrott, Bnan Moore and Steve
RiccI made good catches to back the
ccmbmed three-lut shutout pltclung of
Billy Pope, Jeremy Spmdler and Mark
Borushko Scott Gallagher led the Car .
dmals' offense WIth a two-run double
and Anthony Tocco beat out a bunt for
a SIngle Jay MInger had two hits and
Matt JUbera one for the 1'1gers

Blue Jays 12, Dodgers 5

I, Jabberwock, Wayne H Koch
2, Freeway, Doug Carlson
3, Yankee, Paul J Knetsch

I, 1'1me Out, Frank Stelhngwerf
2, Mon-Anue, Lany Lacey
3, Rambow, John T Wlltmg

I, SIZZle,Jim Schudel
2, PEF, Paul Franks
3, Leprechaun, 1'1m Carroll

1, Screammg 0, Bill FranCis
2, Spnnt USA, John Stevens

Dodgers 10, Orioles 8

LoUIS CIOtti'S double and smgle and
MIke DeLong's tnple paced the Dodg
en' attack. while Jeff Sterr allowed

• P'!1,L~.jjIi1S.lD ,lus three Innmgs on
the mound. Will Solomon had a double
and triple and Gene Baratta collected
two smgles for the Onoles

Grosse Pointe Sail Club
Followmg are the results of

the Grosse Pomte Sad Club
Sundown Senes race of June
15'

I, Quetlco, Zemmln, Woolsey
Durand

2, No name, Burton Brothers
3, Nltramon, BenJBmm du Pont

PHRFC

PHRFB

PHRFA

MAJOR LEAGUE

Orioles 12, Reds 2

Dodgers 7, Cardinals'O ... {

ROUER FURUNG

Division champs
Our Lady Star of the Sea's seventh and eighth grade baseball team posted an 8-2record

and won the Catholic Youth Organization East Division championship. In the front row.
from left. are Andy Beaupre. Mike Curls. Brian Kasiborski. U. Kinkel and Marc Bertelsen,
In the middle. from left. are John Kinkel. Vince Meli. Brent Nielubowicz. Thomas Crabb.
Ben Peters. Buddy Briles. coach Curt Sylvester and assistant coach John Briles. [n the
back. from left. are Dave Nielubowicz. Chris Mikula. Dave Strunk. Mike Mancinelli and
Charles Thomas.

Tigers 8, Blue Jays 7

The Tigers won the game With a
three-run rally m the sIXth mrung on
RBI hits by MIchael Landau and Matt
Jubera and a fielder's chOIce by Jeff
Dlnverno Jay Mmger shut out the Jays
10 the seventh to preserve the WIn
Nick Anoli went 3 for4 for the Blue
Jays and Jason Sorgeloos and Dan
Gnesbaum were each 2-for 3

Woods-Shores highlights

Smgles by Gene Baratta, Tom Smyly
and Mark Seppala and a double by
Frank Werner keyed a seven run In
rung for the Onoles Matt Bums, MI
chael Kaslborslu and Matt Topper put
together SIngles to give the Reds therr
tworuns

I, Das Boot, Harold Kolter
2, Christmas, Steve freItas
3, Sea Wise, Chuck Weiss

Dave Legwand pitched a no-hitter
and belted a two-run homer, while An.

,thony CIOtti had three luts for the
: ,Dodgers Jeremy Spindler pitched three
• )trong Inrungs for the Cardmals
"4... Athletics 6, Braves 4~:
~.. Michael LUZI gave up only one run
• ~n four Inrungs and hIt a double In the
>Athletlcs' five-run fourth Inrung that
';aIso featured hits by MIchael Kaselltz,
: .Jonathan Kosmas, Peter Paterek and
• :NIck Aubrey Chris Burke gave up two
: "J'UllS In four lnrungs for the Braves
• »aul Kaye went 2 for 3 and Alex Chap-
: :man hit an RBI smgle

• I, PEF, Connne and Paul Franks
2, Wmdjoy, JIm Brown

• 3, The Hobblt, Peter Haley

• 1, Excalibur, D Lawson
• 2, Sonset, Sonny Gorenflo
• 3, Impulse, Gary Vasher

I, Wmd Walker, Bill Sngley
• 2, CalamIty, Roger Worthen

3, MagiC Bus, MIke Fozo

I, Brandl, Steve Nadeau
2, Paramour, Paul Andrepont

• 3, TenaCIty, Peter Polasek

Jeff Hiller pItched five mnmgs and
collected three RBI for the Jays, while

•:: Cardinals 4, Reds 3 Anthony Cuns had four hits and Dan
Gnesbaum homered Jimmy Spath had

• : Joel Parrott shut ou.t the Reds two luts and two RBI M the Dodgers MiamI posted Vlctones m Its frrst
• :through the last four Inrungs and the and pItched an Inrung of shutout relief five games and won three of them With
• .cardmals scored therr runs on hIts by Lows CiottI also had two hits and two last mrung rallies Offensive leaders for
: 'Mark Borushko, Jeremy Spmdler, JOlla RBI Ml8ml were Kevm Paavola, Scott Paa
':than Rudolph and Bnan Moore MI vola, Paul Kittle, Raymond Teston, MI
: OChael Kaslborskl had two h,ts and Orioles 9, Braves 6 chael Mueller, Mark Reaser, Simon
• :SCOred a run for the Reds and KeVln Thomas, Christopher Charlton and MI
: -Pesta had a hit and a run Will Solomon drove m four runs With chael Sten Among the defellSlve stand
: : four hits, Rory Cleary had two hIts and outs were Chn8t()pher Crowe, Jason
, • Blue Jays 15, Braves 8 scored three runs and Joe Baratta Moore, Michael Large and Robert Rizzo
, - p'tched two strong mrungs m rehef for Ke\'1n Paavola, Teston and Mueller
.: NIck Anoh and Dan Gnesbaum ho- the Onoles Dave Chapman hit two shared the pItching duties

!iSaiIorsbusy on Lake St. Clair..
:: The Grosse Pomte Farms
: :Boat Club had brisk winds for
; 'the thIrd race of its 14th an-
: ~nual Thursday summer senes
•~n Lake St. Clair..
:: Following are the results of
: :the June 17 event:
, JAMC
;;
t. I, Elmr, Shahe MomJlan
~. 2, Hummer, John Sudonuert.t~ 3, Tokanoa, Greg Tisdale

JAMB

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION / . \
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complex IS a stellar attractIOn, ,
but how long will the fans be
enthralled WIth the mega.mall -
deSIgn and $10 parking, with '
the best seats gomg to the cor. ;
porate and more affiuent VIsi-
tor.

Meanwhile, the low.price-
tIcket fans must deal with the '
prospect of climbmg to the up- •
per deck where, as one VIsitor .
relates, "It's so far from the '
field the rightfielder appears to
be an ant," and, worse yet,
where the stairs are so steep
you need a tow rope to descend.

are welcome. The fee includes
food, beverages, door prIZe and
entertamment.

Make reservatIOns m person
or by mail at the Neighborhood
Club, 17150 Waterloo, Grosse
Pointe, 48230, by Fnday, July
2

For further mformation, call
885-4600.

fact, she was proud that she
once successfully composed and'
prmted a computer message,

When she was in her eigh-
ties, Mrs Leverenz appeared on
stage in several Theatre Arts
productions. In the same dec-
ade, she dJd professional model-
ing m Chicago.

Her zest for life included.
bemg an ardent DetrOIt TIger'
fan.

A member of the Detroit-
Yacht Club for many years, she
espeCIally enjoyed its Sea Gulls,
a group of women who swam"
every Tuesday. PhySIcal fitness
was important to her. She did
calisthenics every morning un,
til she became ill this past
April, and she often went for
walks at Windmill Pointe Park-
where she sat on the pier;
watched the passing boats and
sometimes chatted with fisher!
men.

She loved to dance At hel'
request, the hymn "I Danced in
the Mornmg" was sung at hell
funeral semce. '

She was a dedIcated member
of Grosse Pomte Memorial
Church, where she could be
found almost every Sunday
seated in her favorite spot -
the first pew on the left ~

As a young woman, Mrs.
Leverenz attended the Univer-
SIty of Michigan to study li.
brary science. Before her mar;
nage in 1922, she was a
children's librarian at the then.
new main branch of the Detroit
Pubhc Library.

She is survived by tWQ
daughters, Ann Fox and Jan~
Grenard; a son, John F. Lever~
enz; eight grandchildren; and
seven great.grandchl1dren. ,

Arrangements were made bX
the Chas. Verheyden Inc Fu;
neral Home in Grosse POinte
Park. Funeral services were
held at Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church in Grosse Point~
Farms Burial was at Elmwood
Cemetery m Detroit. ~

Memorial contributions may
be made to Grosse POinte Me1llf
onal Church

George H. Hanson ~
Memonal services were held

for George H. Hanson, 78, of
Wisconsin Rapids, WIS, who
dIed Saturday, May 22, 1993j

at Riverview Hospital m WIg,.
consm Rapids.

Born m Cleveland, Mr. Haw
son married Virglma Albyn hi
Grosse Pomte 111 1940 and was
a Grosse Pointe City reSident
for 35 years

He was a member of the
Shnners, DetrOIt Commandery
and the Jesters, and was the
past president of Plurn Hollow
Golf Club in Southfield. He was
an honorary member of the De-
troit Athletic Club and a presI-
dent ementus of the MIchigan
Seniors Golf Association

He and his wife recently
moved to WIsconsin Rapids to
be with his faml1y.

Mr. Hanson is SllrVlved by
hIS WIfe, VIrginia; four daugh.
tel'S, Sally Gauss, Susann Pap-
clak, Ehzabeth Dykstra and
Deborah MonterublO; and 13
grandchl1dren. He was prede-
ceased by a sister.

Arrangements were made by
Taylor Funeral Home III WIS-
consm RapIds Mr. Hanson was
cremated.

but WIth modern fan amenities
DetrOIt is an old town, a city

where even those who have
moved away cheJ'lsh Its tradl'
tIonal landmarks, such as Tiger
Stadium. They may accept a
reasonable facsimile of the
stadium, but not a modern corn.
plex lacking IdentIty.

Unhke football that never
felt comfortable untIl it was
moved to the SJlverdome, De-
trOIt baseball has never had
any other home.

Let ChIcagO have Its DIsney.
land approach to the old and
venerable game ChIcago's new

Seniors plan annual picnic
Good food and fun wIll be

featured at the Village Club's
annual "Hot Dog PJcmc" on
Wednesday, July 7, at 12.30
p.m.

The Village Club is the
Neighborhood Club group for
semor adults 55 and over. Cost
is $4 25 per person for mem-
bers; $5.25 for nonmembers. All

Ardath McNaughton
Hart

Services were held Monday,
June 21, at Christ Church in
Grosse Pointe Farms for Ar-
dath McNaughton Hart, 87, of
Grosse Pointe, who died
Wednesday, June 16, at the
Bon Secours-St. John Commun-
ity Center in Detroit.

Born In Detroit, Mrs Hart
attended Holton Arms College
in Washington, D.C. She was a
past president of the Grosse
Pointe Farm and Garden Club,
a past presIdent of the Michi.
gan Humane Society, a past
president of the District Nurs.
ing Society, a member of the
DetrOIt Histoncal SocIety, the
DetrOIt Zoological SocIety, the
EnglISh Speaking Umon, the
University LIggett Alumni As-
sociation and a past board
member of Wonilm!s .Hospitlil
(now Hutzel) .

She IS sU1'Vlvedby a daugh-
ter, Lmda Hart; a son, WJlham
McNaughton Hart; SIX grand.
children; one great-grandchild;
a sIster; and a brother. She was
predeceased by her son, freder-
ick P Hart.

Interment is at Cadillac
Memorial Gardens East in
Clinton Township.

Arrangements were made by
the Wm. R. Hamilton Co.
Groesbeck Chapel Funeral
Home in Mount Clemens.

Daniel L. Nichols
Daniel Lee Nichols' celebra.

tion of life was cut short on
Sunday, June 20, 1993, due to
complications associated with
AIDS. He was 29.

He was dJrector of the Ken-
neth W. Rendell Gallenes in
New York. Pnor to that he
worked in the books and manu-
scripts department at Sothe.
by's, New York. he earned a
bachelor's degree from Oberlin
College and pursued graduate
studies at the University of LeI-
den, The Netherlands.

Mr. Nichols is survived by
his mother, Dorothy C. Nichols;
his father, RIchard D. NIChols
and step-mother, Pamela J
Fairbanks of Grosse POinte
Park; two sisters, Dana R. Ni-
chols and Debra L. Nichols; a
brother, Dean R. Nichols; and
hIS companIOn, Horner Carroll.

Memonal contributions may
be made to the Gay Men's
Health Cnsis, 129 W. 20th St,
New York, N Y. 10011.

Ethel M. Leverenz
Ethel M Leverenz, 94, a

long.time reSIdent of Grosse
Pomte, died Monday, June 14,
1993, after a long Illness

Born in Detroit, she belonged
to a generation that anthropolo-
gist Margaret Mead descnbed
as seeing more changes than
any other in history.

She remembered horses
being frightened by newfangled
automobJles chugging down the
road, houses being heated by is-
inglas stoves, outdoor plumbmg
and people huddhng around a
crystal set to hear voices that
came mystenously from the air.

Yet she adapted with enthu-
siasm to an era in which men
walked on the moon, messages
ZIpped thousands of mIles by
fax In a few seconds and com.
puters changed the world. In

let's not rule it out

By Marian Trainor

and games are played there the
way they have been for ages. It
could be a pIece of memorabiha
of baseball's beglnnmg 'l'Jger
fans want to preserve it. And it
could be done If a new stadiurn
IS ineVItable, at least build It
on the same SIte

Baltimore did. Bob Miller,
the Dnoles' assIstant public re-
lations d1rector, who once
worked for the 'l'Jgers, said,
"Even though it's a new park,
it's supposed to be an old
park" It's an old.style park
that has the coziness of Tiger
Stadlurn. Fenway and Wrigley,

He is survived by his wife,
Frances; four sons, John J. ill,
Robert Y., Eric L. and Mark D.;
and three grandchildren.

Funeral arrangements were
made by Wtlhelm Funeral
Home in Grosse Pointe Park.

Memorial contributions may
be made to Services for Older
Citizens, Barnes School, 20090
Morningside, Grosse Pointe
Woods, Mich. 48236; or to the
Salvation Army, Eastern Michi.
gan Division, 16130 Northland
Drive, Southfield, Mich. 48075.

Michael T. Welsh
Funeral services were held

Saturday, June 19, at the A.H.
Peters Funeral Home for Mi-
chael T. Welsh, 44, of Grosse
Pointe Woods, who died of a
cerebral aneurysm Wednesday,
June 16/.l$3.J• " •

Born in DetroIt and raised In
LIvonia, Mr. Welsh was semor
vice president and corporate
secretary of Frrst Federal of
Michigan. He had worked there
since graduating from the Uni.
versity of Detroit in 1971 and
had an outstanding career serv-
ing in many capacities, culmi-
nating in appointment as sen.
ior vice president and secretary
in 1986.

After earning a bachelor's
degree Mr. Welsh graduated
cum laude from the U of D
Law School. He was a member
of the Detroit, State and Ameri-
can Bar associations.

He was active in the Phi
Kappa Theta national fratern-
ity, was an officer of the An.
cient Order of Hibernians, So-
lanus Casey Division, and
treasw-er of the Friendly Sons
of St, Patrick Social Club. He
was an avid sailor and out-
doorsman.

Mr. Welsh is survived by his
wife, Barbara Moseley; three
daughters, Meghan, Erin and
Caitlin; a son, Bryan; his
mother, Evelyn O'Donnell
Welsh; a sister, Patricia; and a
brother, Terry.

Memorial contnbutions to
the family will be used to en.
dow a scholarshIp in Mr.
Welsh's name with PhI Kappa
Theta.

Helene P. Hill
Services were held Saturday,

June 19, at the Chas. Verhey-
den Inc. Funeral Home in
Grosse Pointe Park for Helene
P. Hill, 93, of Delray Beach,
Fla., who died Tuesday, June
15, at Bon Secours Hospital in
Grosse Pointe City.

Born in Detroit, Mrs. Hill
was a former resident of Grosse
Pointe. She was a member of
the Country Club of Detroit,
the Delray Beach Yacht Club,
the Founders SocIety of the De-
troit Institute of Arts, the De.
troit Symphony Orchestra, the
Grosse Pointe Garden Club,
League-Goodwill, the Univer-
sity Liggett Alumni AssocIation
and the Emma Willard Alurnm
Association

She is survived by a daugh.
ter, Joan.Ellis VanLoan; a son,
John G. Hill; and three grand_
children. She was predeceased
by her husband, J. Gordon HJll
Interment is at Lakeside Ceme.
tery in Port Huron.

Prime Time
toratlOn lathel than tem'mg
down and rt'placmg

'I'1b'"l.'rStadIUm m Dt>trolt IS
baseball It I~ dlmcult to thmk
tht' game could be played any.
\\ here else

It's a field of dreams where
once-great players thrilled the
fans WIth theIr feats - Ty
Cobb, Babe Ruth, Hank Green-
berg, MIckey Mantle, MIckey
Cochrane, CharlIe Gehrmger,
Harry Hellmann and, briefly,
Schoolboy Rowe Every fan had
hIS or her own hst of favontes.

'l'Jger Stadlurn IS one of the
oldest ball parks III the country

Claire L. VanHouten
ServICes were held Wednes-

day, June 16, at the Vasu,
Rodgers & Connell Chapel of
A.J Desmond & Sons Funeral
Home m Royal Oak for Claire
L VanHouten, 77, of South-
field, who died Sunday, June
13, 1993, at ProVldence Hospi-
tal m Southfield.

Born in Little Falls, Minn.,
Mrs. VanHouten was a former
Grosse Pomte reSIdent. She was
a former volunteer at Bon Be-
cours Hospital and a former
member of the Grosse Pointe
Yacht Club She was also an
antique collector and adviser.

She is survived by a daugh-
ter, Patncia Streiff; two sons,
Russell "Buzz" Jr. and Peter J.;
mne grandchIldren; and one
great. grandchild She was pre-
deceased by her husband, Rus-
sell D. Sr., and a son, David S.
Interment is at Oakview Ceme-
tery in Royal Oak

Memonal contnbutions may
be made to the American Lung
AsSOCiation.

John J. Schonenberg
John J. Schonenberg Jr., a

longtrme community activist in
the Pointes, dJed Thursday,
June 17, 1993, at his home in
Grosse Pointe Farms following
a heart attack. Memorial ser.
vices were held Monday, June
21, at the St. Paul Lutheran
Church in Grosse Pomte
Farms.

During his 3S-year career at
Blue CrossIBlue Shield of Mich-
igan, Mr. Schonenberg was
credited with helping develop
actuarial systems, including
nsk factor tables for the emerg-
mg pre.paid health field. After
retiring from Blue CrossIBlue
Slueld m 1977, he worked as
an actuarial consultant and
headed a distnct U.S, Census
office In 1979-80.

He was a member of the
Amencan Academy of Actu.
aries, a member and former
president of the Michigan Ac-
tuarIBI Society and an associate
m the Conference of Actuaries
m Public Practices

Schonenberg was a member
and former preSIdent of the
Grosse Pomte Democratic Club,
served several terms as a pre.
cinct delegate and was on the
finance committee of the 14th
Congressional Democratic Dis-
trict Organization.

At the time of his death he
was working on the Human
ServlceS Task Force of the
Grosse Pointe Futuring ProJect.
He also was an actIve member
of the Torch Club of Detroit,
the Grosse Pomte Racial Jus-
tice Center, the League of
Women Voters and the Grosse
Pomte Senior Men's Club.

As a demographer, Mr. Scho-
nenberg was mterested in the
growmg number of older citi-
zens 111 the Grosse Pointes and
was a member of sac (Services
for Older CItIZens) and Focus
on Seniors He was also on the
board of the Michigan Gerontol.
ogy Society for nine years.

Mr Schonenberg was born in
Astona, NY., and was a gra-
dute of the State University of
New York In Albany. He caine
to DetrOIt In 1949, after serving
as a captain with the U.S.
Army Infantry for SIX years
dunng and after World War n.

mumt\ Semors \\ orhmg to
gethel' .. She I" a reSIdent of
Gros."t' Pomte for -10 yell! s. dnd
has held her poSItIon smce Its
creatIOn m 1981 Smce then
she has been m\'oh'ed III pro-
grams blln~T]ng semors of the
communlt\ and the pubhc
~hool students togethel.

Pomte Hlstoncal SOCIety and
Grosse POInte Memol'lal
Church

He was deeply Involved in
the lLfeof MemorIal Church for
many years and served on
countless councils and commIt-
tees He was edItor of the par-
Ish newsletter, the Carillon,
and was very actIve III the LI-
turgical Drama Group whIch
the church mamtamed for sev.
eral years

He was a consultant and do
cent at the Edsel & Eleanor
Ford House for eIght years

Mr. Probert was a renowned
genealogist and an authonty on
BritIsh and ancIent hIstory

Mr. Probert was a life mem-
ber of the SocIety of Americans
of Royal Descent, the Order of
First Farnihes of Virginia and
the Jamestown Society He had
been an officer m the Detroit
Society for GenealOgical Re.
search and a member of the
Sons of the Amencan Revolu.
tlOn, the MIchIgan Calligra-
phers AssocIation, the Founders
Society DIA, and the Detroit
Yacht Club

He is survived by his wife,
the former Ellen Colby LIttle,
three sons, John Barton Colby
Probert, Richard Hastmgs
Probert Ill, and James Brad-
ford Probert, and four grand-
children. He also leaves two SIS-
ters, Virginia WIlhamson of
Kingston, Tenn, and Elizabeth
MacN ally of Dallas

Internment was at Woodlawn
Cemetery.

Memorial tributes to the mu.
sic fund of Grosse Pointe Mem.
onal Church or the Grosse
Pointe Central LIbrary would
be apprecIated

Christine Farmakis
Services were held Monday,

June 21, at Assumption Greek
Orthodox Church m Detroit for
Christine Farmakis, 82, of Ma-
comb, who dIed Thursday, June
17,1993, at her home

Born In Clarksburg, W Va ,
the former Grosse Pomte Park
resident was as a secretary.
She was a member of the
Grosse Pomte Repubhcan Club
and the School of Government.
She was also a member of East-
ern Star-Roseville Chapter and
the Daughters of Penelope

She is survIVed by a SIster,
Xenia Pauline CaraVlty, and a
brother, George Farrnakls. In-
terment IS at Evergreen Ceme-
tery In Detroit.

Arrangements were made by
the Chas Verheyden Inc Fu-
neral Home in Grosse Pointe
Park

Memonal contributions may
be made to AssumptIOn Greek
Orthodox Church

Mary E. Currie
ServICes were held Wednes-

day, June 23, at St Joan of Arc
Church 111 St ClaIr Shores for
Mary E Currie, 82, of GrO'lSe
Pomte Woods, who dIed Mon.
day, June 21, 1993, at St John
HospItal m DetrOlt

Born m DetrOlt, she was a
teacher.

She is SurvIVed by a brother,
John HIllock She was prede.
ceased by a SIster, Josephme H.
FIscher. Interment IS at Mount
OlIvet Cemetery in DetroIt

Arrangements were made by
the Chas Verheyden Inc Fu.
neral Home m Grosse Pomte
Park

Obituaries

4C Seniors
Venerable Tiger Stadium

When MIke HItch spent mIl. would be regrettable because
hons of dollars to upgrade 'I'J. baseball has always been the
gel' StadIUm at MichIgan and most affordable of all sports
Trumbull, It was a repneve events
that gladdened the hearts of Another consIderation IS that
those who cherished and re- the old stadium IS necessary fOl
vered the old stadIum Corktown's vltahtv It ISm;

Now Illtch IS havmg second area where homes' have been
thoughts about keepmg the old deSIgnated "hlstollcal" and
stadIUm standmg because at many others have been reno
tendance has not hved up to vated and successfully mal.
hIS e"pectatlOns keted to young people \\ ho

Perhaps a new swdlUm WIth want to hve close to do\\ nto\\ n
e"penslve sUItes would brmg m Then there IS the busmess Stllp
more mcome It IS hkely, too, on MIchIgan Avenue that de
that all seat Prices would nse pends on 'I'1ger Stadlllm re
and man) fans of AmerIca's fa. mammg where It IS
\onte pastIme could not afford Also, popular thmkmg tOOa)
to ;:;0 to a game as often That leans to\\ ard re<') chng and res

G.P. AARP to discuss schools
Grosse Pomte AARP Chapter

:2151 \\111 meet at the Gros.--e
P,llnte ~Iemonal Church. 16
Llke;;hore m the Fa11us 011
\fond.1\ June 28. at 1 p m

~far~t:":\'I'\on. thl' coordmator
of \'o!unteefS \\ Ith the Gros.""
F'VUJ:c. pub:h ~ho()l~~ \\ 111
Spl'.J.h. on Schools and Com

J. Sidney Hall Probert
J. Sidney Hall Probert
A memonal servIce Will be

held Saturday, June 26, at 1:30
p.m at Grosse Pointe Memonal
Church for former Grosse
Pointer J Sidney Hall Probert
of DetrOIt, who died on June
14, 1993, at Cottage HospItal
after a long illness. He was 79.

Born m Spnngfield, OhIO,
Mr. Probert came to Detroit at
an early age. He graduated
from Central HIgh School and
attended Wayne State Umver.
Slty, the College of William and
Mary and Northwestern Uni-
versIty He was then employed
In the advertISing department
of the 'l'Jrnkln.DetrOlt Axle Co

Dunng World War IT he was
a member of Squadron One,
Umted Army Au- Force Com-
mand He was editor of the in-
ternatIOnal all' force magazme
Plane Facts. Later he spent
three years in the European
war zone, pnmarily in Ger.
many

After the war, Mr. Probert
was employed by Ross Roy
Group Inc as an account execu-
tIve Later he served m the
same capacIty at Grand Adver-
tIsmg Inc, the Jam Handy Or-
gamzatlOn, J. Walter Thompson
Inc, PIctures Detroit, Instruc-
tIOnal Arts Inc, and Wilding
PIctures He was a wnter and
edItor and created advertismg
programs, automotive trammg
films and teleVISIon commer.
clals for General Motors, Cadil.
lac and Ford Motor Co He was
a contnbutmg edItor of Ford
'I'1mes magazme He was adver-
tIsmg manager of Manufactur-
ers NatIOnal Bank and wrote
and dIrected several successful
advertlsmg campaIgns

For a time, Mr Probert
mamtamed a freelance busi-
ness under the name CreatIve
CommumcatlOns and numbered
among hIS chents the J L Hud
son Co, the House of Sterlmg
Reavely Salons, the MIllet Co ,
KowalskI Sausage Co and In
dusco Corp and dIrected pubhc
relatIOns for the Repubhcan
Party State Central CommIttee

Later he was advertlsmg
manager for the Gelman In-
strument Co. III Ann Arbor,
and copy edItor for Great Lakes
PubhcatlOn Consultants.

An expert calhgrapher, Mr
Probert was m demand and
numbered among his clients
the Edsel & Eleanor Ford
House, the Grosse Pomte Gar-
den Center, the Grosse Pointe
Central LIbrary, the Roseland
Park Cemetary ArchIves, the
Grosse Pomte Woods Hlstoncal
CommISSion, the Huron CIty
Museum Complex, the Grosse

,



914 CAI!PENTIlY

( .

912 IUILDING/IEMODflfNG

~ Custom Cabinetry
Bookcases & FurnIture •

__ QualJly Deslgns,
Superb Craftsmanshlp

ColI Ted at -
Top Drawer Wcxx:lworlang

871.6630 ~

NEW DESIGNS, INC.
ClImpleU ffolle Imprvl'rMl Smlcu

Custom KItchens & Balhs
IJcensed .. Insured

Ref'rence.!
19755 Eulwood om..

HUJ>U WoodJ. HI
~884.9132_~

"'"

912 IIUllDING/IlEMODUING

ALUMINUM I r /1 SifJ1ng ac
(.(.SSCJ(jj'...... r( ~.I jl (rn(4nl WIn-

dows SJrJrr, I" JI"1 r,n since
1951 &81 ')';1'_

PAINTING- Inl' r r," E/1enor,
wallpaperlrlg ~Id~l,", '''pair
All work guaranleed FREE
eshmales Call Thorn 881.
7210

RESIDENTIAL and CommerCIal
Remodeling Basements
8ec rooms Licensed & In-
sured John Price 882{)746

SUnON Construction cern
merClal reSidential kitchens
addrtlons. rec rooms dor
mers Jim Bryson Tim 884-
2942 882 2436 881 7202

VINYL SIDING
Aluminum trim

Gullers Carpentry
Wood Porches & Sleps

Licensed 777.7665

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

FINE custom bUilt fireplace
marrtels & bookcases Call
lor appointment 731-4816

BASEMENT Modernizations
Partillorrs Window Sills,doors
tnmmed Repairs small Jobs
Licensed & Insured John
Pnce 882{)746

QUALITY CARPENTRV
Formica work, kitchens,

counters, new or refaced,
hang doors, finish base-:
menls. mOUldings, all fin
Ish work and repairs
Over 25 years expen
ence Free estimates Vito
Sapienza

294.8724

CARPENTRY. Porches. Doors.
Decks Fimsh & Rough Car-
pentry Repairs & Small
Jobs Free Estimates 19
yearsexpenence ~

CARPENTRY. Rough Fimsh-
Porches. decks, Windows.
doors, roofing and repairs.
Siding & tnm 22 years 111
POlntes n5-1303
DECKS.DECKS.DECKS

Quality at reasonable prices
Local Carpentei

References
ANTHONY KOSS

821-1624

REMODELING
SPECIALISTS
GARAGES. CEMENT

ADDITIONS. DORMERS
KITCHENS. BATHS
PORCHES. DECKS
WINDOWS. DOORS

ALUMINUM. ROOFING
WATERPROOANG

SINCE 1923 -

SWEENEYBROTHERS
385-0033

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

Specializing in
Solid Surfacing -
Kitchen & Bath
Countertops &

Cabinets
774.8546

li

Yorkshire
BUilding & Renovation, lnc

All types of Home Improvement

Kitchens' Bathrooms 'Addrt,ons
Custom Carpentry. Replacement Windows

Grosse Pornte References

If/, {)"t!«"tJt;? /(/,,'"£ Licensed

911 IIlICK/ILOCK WOIlK

BARKER
'/;'~' ;;'-~,~'TI'JRS

l/t.J":J-:r 11'-::1 r.Y.,t. ,..~;;~t'J,...j5
")..-;....'1 r)'." '::-...;'''11'/ M.'l/flS

" "1'" I=---" • ~,:;:-- ... '::':::'?' r0'l

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
BflV Flag,tone Walks &

Pojll')'

Pr.Jf(."."jf~ r.....,.....))ll'

~r~ ('~~~ ~.J.(-:r/'...

r ...'...( :"'.JI"1 I"I'~

f~':J.'I""1 {1'Y'
' ..~"".-:::"'.'="1 .'I.;1.(.r.....).'/;f1ng

Insured

.tI/ES BARKER
~5044

"'",F-l HEASTERN ll"1pro Ie
",.-'1 < '~ (~c%ns baths
.. f A'J'!J InS<Jrance work
J./-' So/.l rlS-, '00 372 2414

Some classifications
are required by law to
be licensed. Please
check wilh the proper
stale agency to venfy
hcense.

'12 BUILDING!IlEMOD£LING

LETO BUILDING CO.
SINCE 1911

CUSTOM BUILDING
REMODELING
RECROOMS
KITCHENS

882-3222

881.3386

Give your kitchen a new look!

SCOTT'S CUSTOM WOOD WORK

~

I-. -
~ !i- -

,} ..

I',", :.- .,

of Services

""""

Insured

'07 BASEMENT
WAJ(IlI'ROOFING

'11.1Ita/1tDCI ..

JAMES M. KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOrlt'-JrJ
/landDig Mtll' ,j

Ntw D'dln Iii'
P(.d~lorH.. B<i( I J

( I' ..HI Jr;fJ ...

Wdll\ """1,), ,
And BrdlJ_d ',' Jr, _,

]fJ Y(M r I

lIn~<~r[)

J.W. KLEINER SR
MASOII COIHRACTvP.

SEflVlIlG th<: Pr~rrt.,...J'vP.
Y.J fEARS

885-2097

8,'/ .." ~-I"/",(' ...;'l:

/1"/( ~'r; ':;::1 "1:#
:-<:~-:

R.R.
eODDEIiS
FAMilY BUSINESS

"Since 1924';
• Porches, Chimneys
• Brrckwalls, Pallos

• Violations Repaired
• Mortar Color Matchmg
"No Job Too Sma//"

886-5565

8,,-: ....1 ~-;;.'/./'''/,:"~~'r.J:
~ Ii.; ;".. Pr/r ....'f"l=:'..

c...r "'~'~r.~I./-P'J"! n':j EASTVIEW
Pal'.' 'r'J ALUMINUM, INC.
Violations Corrected ALCOA PRODUCTS

Sp<;:-:,aJlzmgIn SmaJi Jobs Awnings- Sidings
Free estimates Ltcensed Combination Storms

882-0717 Screens Doors.Rooflng
Seamless GultersTRIPLE T IA

CONSTRUCTION, INC. B F. Goodrich Viny
Products

BRICK 17301 MACK AVE NEAR
BLOCK CADIEUX

STONE REPAIR DETROIT, MI 48224
Quality Craftsmanship 881-1060 527.5616

881-7917 26 Years Exp L1C &
BRICK repairs- porches tuck Insured.

pointing. glass block steps SEE SHOWROOM

Call KeVin 779-6226 CROWN Custom Cabinets
SEAVER'S Home Maintenance- Specialists In kitchens 25

Tuckpolntrng. chimneys. years expenence Licensed!
steps. stone. masonary Insured 755-nSS

~~::1~2~nenced- Insur- -C-O-R-N-E"'R-S""'T~O~N:-::E=--
ANDY'S MASONRY AND CONST. CO.

CHIMNEY P.EPAIR Kitchens-Custom DeSign
Family Rooms

Window Replacements
CommerCial Remodeling

Interior/Exterior
Additions

Custom and Quality Always
LICENSED AND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882.9310

LAURO
CONSTRUCTION CO. INC.

DeSIgn/BUild
Additions/Dormers

Garages/Decks
Rec Rooms/Alterallons

Since 1935
Licensed Insured

293.5011

FIX ALL CONSTRUCTION
Total home remodeling &

repairs, no lob too big or
100 small We do them
all Licensed & Insured
20 years experience

752.5369

BRICK REPAIR
SPECIALIST
Tuck Pointing' Steps
Porctles • Chimneys
Bnck Walks' Patios

L1CENSEDIINSURED
JOHN PRICE
882.0746

JAMES M. KLEINER
CONCRETE &

MASONRY
Flagstone, Brick & Slate

Patios & Walks
Driveways, Garage Floors

Porches & Chimneys
Tuck-pomting, Repairs

LICENSED INSURED
No Substitute For Quality

885-2097

All masonry, brick. water.
proofing repairs Special.
IZlOg 10 tuck-pointing and
small lobs Licensed, In-
sured Reasonable Free
estimates 881-0505, 8B2-
3006

EXPERT tuck POinting. dia-
mond grrndlng method LJ
censed & Insured John 882-
1354

< 907 IASEMENT
WAnlll'ROOflNG

372.4400

907 "SEMENT
WA TfRPROOflNG

884.7139

DANIC CO.

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

10 YEAR GUARANTEE

IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD
CONCRETE WORK

Bonded 'Licensed 'Insured
25 Years Experience

American
Basement

Waterproofing
Walls straightened

or replaced
Cement wor1c

Licensed & Insured
10 year guaramee

FREE ESTIMATES
526-9288

CAPlllO CaNST
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
.ICENSED INSURED

rONY 885-0612
EVERDRY

WATERPROOFING
Free basement

inspectIons
Free estlmstes

Licensed, bonded,
insured

Lifetime, transferable
Warranty

779.1510
Over 35,000 satisfied

customers

MIKE GEISER
CONSTRUCTION

Basement
Waterproofing

All Work Guaranteed
Dig down method

Wall straightening/bracing
Wall replacement

Licensed Insured
Free eSlimates
881-6000

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
• Digging Method
• Peastone Backfill
• Spotless Cleanup
• Walls Straightened

Braced or Replaced
• Foundations underpinned
• Bnck & Concrete Work
• 10 Year Guarantee

Licensed & Insured
A.1 WORK
296-3882

R.L.
STREMERSCH

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Repaired
Straightened

Replaced
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

GUARANTEEDBASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

884-6500

AAA ConstructIOn Basement
waterproollng. cement.
porches, steps. glass block
WindOWS,brrck and block
work roofing! Siding All work
guaranteed 884-8293

Tokman's Construction
Basement Waterproofing
All Foundations RepaIred

All work IS guaranteed and
performed by a Michigan
LJcenSed Burlder

Free Estimates
296-6914

F:ERLITO
CONSTRUCTION

Director

Insured

881.-6000
•• «ee«««.

902 ALUMINUM SIDING

WE SELL REBUILT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

903 APPLIANCE SEIlVICE

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO

APPLIANCE

Licensed

MOBIIE aEANING Sf1MC£<;
Industrial' Residential

Commercial
Power Washing SpeCialists

Free Office
Estimates 779.8686

POWER washing Aluminum
Siding Brick, WOOd pallO
decks. uSing CWF Sealer
m.t189

904 ASPHALT PAVINGI
REPAIRS

• Washer - Dryer Service
• Vacuum Service and

Sales
• Used Stoves-Refrigerators

911 IlRICK IIlLOCK WORK

445.0776
ALL WEATHER

REFRIGERATION
REPAIRED & INSTALLED
Commercial-ResidentIal
ALL MAKES & MODELS

CALL MIKE 882-0747

DOC'S

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

Fast, Courteous
Professional Service.

H.H.
CODDEIIS
FAMILY BUSINESS

"Since 1924"
All types Basement

Waterproofing Walls
Repaired and
Straightened

Pea stone backfJII
licensed

15 Year Guarantee

Washers Dryers
Dishwashers Ranges

Refrigerators
Microwaves

Garbage Disposals
& MORE

296-5005 247-4454

EAST POINTE
APPLIANCE REPAIR
No Service Charge

with Repairs
Courteous ProfeSSIonal

ServIce on all
Major apphances

Deal direct with Owner
776.1750

LET
GEORGE

DO IT
Major Appliance

Repair

885-1762.

886-5565

licensed

NOIlTHERN MICHIGAN

/ .

724 VACATION IlENTAL
RESORTS

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

BEAUTIFUL chalet on lake
near Cadillac Four bed-
rooms. 3 baths marble la.
CUZZIIn master SUIte, large
deck. fireplace 3t3-286.
7119

HARBOR SPRINGS
PETOSKEY

1, 2, 3 and 4 bedroom con-
dominiums for rent FUlly
furnished properties With
pools & tennis courts
Many of the properties
are located on water WIth
beach front or on golf
courses Please call LIItle
Traverse Reservalions, for
rental lI1tormatlon 1-80().
968-8180

TRAVERSE City getaway Fur.
I1Ished 3 bedroom home
near college and 200' from
sandy beach, park and beat
launch Available July 1st
Laber Day $550- $6501
week Weekend rates call
(616)2588264 alter June
26th

BIRCHWOOD REAL TY
HARBOR SPRINGS

En)oy Michigan's beautiful
north country In the com-
fort and convenience of a
lUXUriOUs home or town.
house A unique atmo-
sphere IS found With our
vacation rental that vary
In size from one to five
bedrooms The outstand-
Ing faCIlities of the Birch.
wood Farms Golf & Coun.
try Club are available 10
our guests Birchwood
Realty" Box 497, Harbor
Springs. MI 49740 1-80().
433.8787 or 616-526.
2156

PORT Huron- Pnvate COllage
on Lake Huron Sleeps 9,
sandy beach. fireplace. row
beat, modern kitchen $6751
week Brushwood Manage-
ment, 331-8800

GRAND Haven collage, Lake
Michigan June 27- 1 week.
July 18- 1 or 2 weeks, July
2S- 1 week Sleeps 6 Days
616-84&8500, evemngs 616-
646-6747

LAKE CharleVOIx Condo- 2
bedrooms. 2 baths. pool
Weekly rentals Discounts for
June JUly and August weeks
also aV81lable 886-8665 or
261-8686

GOLF
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

Resort Property
Management Company &
Little Traverse Bay Golf
Club offer weekday diS-
count golf JOin us for
your vacation and golfing

pleasure Call
RPM Company to reserve
your Luxury Condos

1.800-968-2844.
HARBOR Spnngs. Lake MIChI-

gan Sandy beachfront. 3
bedroom, 2 bath home
$1.750 EffiCiency coUage,
$750 or beth for $2,250 313-
429-9459,616-526-7988

PORT AUSTIN. on lake Huron
With beat $250 weekly 313-
731-5115

GOODHARTI Harbor Spnngs
Three bedroom, beach ac-
cess Small pet (extra) $475
779-1114

LAKE CHARLEVOIX Condo.
fully eqUiPped,sleeps 4 383-
4893

PORT Sanilac. 2 bedroom cab-
Ins on Lake Huron, large
sandy beach 824-3849

WHITMORE LAKE- aUractlVe4
bedroom house, SWIm, fish,
water sports Weekly rates
994-5380

C & J ASPHALT
Driveways and sealing

Free estimates
Owner/supervisor

Insured
CALL ANYTIME

n3-8087
ASTEC ASPHALT Lrcensed &

Insured Dnveways, parklng
lots. seal coab ng & repBi rs
Free estimates Warranty

SUnONS Bay Yacht aub Rick 313-598-0256
Condos available for rent ----------
week of July 3rd 2- 3 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, pool, hot tub,
tennIS courts and more Call
Jan for more Informa~on
616-271-{i660

Classified Advertising
882.6900

LEXINGTON- Secluded 3 bed-
room on Lake Huron Pnvate
sandy beach and tenms
court By week or month
882-6461

ANN Arbor- Modem clean cot-
tage, secluded small prwate
lake. sandy beach. boat
538-9296.426-3241

LAKE Huron. 50 miles north of
Port Huron Bnck 3 bedroom,
2 baths Very pnvate. on
sandy beach $1150 month
plus secunty deposrt 1-313-
853-7634

CHARMING, completely fur-
nrshed. one bedroom couage

G:~~~:~-Mike Geiser Construction
WATERPROOfING

10 Year Guarantee
Dig Down Method - Peastone Backfill

Walls Repaired
Wall Stralghtenlng/Braclng

Wall Replacement

Call and InquIre about our
FAX MACHtNE. When

tIme is short and our lines
are busy, you can simply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
InformatIon.

FlOIlIDA

722 VACATION IlENTAL
OUT OF STAn

723 VACATION IUNTAL
NORTHEIlN MICHIGAN

DISNEY/ MGM 8 miles- 3 bed.
room 2 balh Condo, 2 pools,
weekly 463-5244

DISNEY World 3 miles. new. 2
& 3 bedroom Condo
Weekly 313-729-7226

AT SI Petersburg Beach. rent
Gulf front Condo, sleeps 6
879-S002

CAPTIVA Island Waterfront
Condo- 3 bedrooms 3 baths
plus lolt Every amel1lly
Pool. deck. very private
Summer & Fall available 1-
313-548-9900 (Days) 1 313-
644-4058 (Evenings)

VERO Beach FlOridaThe Moor-
Ings HarbeurSlde condoml
nrum 2 bedroom 2 bath
LlVlng room. dlntng room
FlOrida loom screened
porch laJndry mnm off
kllchen Hnated po< TenniS
courts \ arly contI"ct pre-
ferred Please reply Box P-
44 Grosse Pomle News, 96
Kercheval Grosse Pomte
Farms, MI 48236

LAKE Tahoe, South Shore-
Condo. sleeps 6. JUly 24th
3tst, $850 881-1839

NANTUCKET ISLAND
Summer renlals 1993 Over

1,000 private homes All
price ranges Best selec-
tion now The Maury Peo-
ple (508) 228-1881 Open
7 days a week

EL.MAR Country home Lovery
3 bedroom house complelely
furnished 5 minutes from
Schuss Mountain $150 a
weekend Sleeps 6 Mance-
lona, MI H>16-587-9419

OSCODA. new beautiful coun.
try home. sceniC view. Lake
Huron. pnvale access 3 bed-
room. 2 full baths. sleeps 8
$550 per week n9-8841

HARBOR Spnngs. 3 bedroom
fuIly furnished Condo Pool.
tenms courts. overlooking Lit-
tle Traverse Bay Gall Club
Book now for discounted
rate 254-7706

HOMESTEAD lUXUrysmall and
large beachlront condos
From $500 I week 313-548-
1835

PETOSKEY. 3 or 4 bedroom
chalet Pool. beach and golf
778-4367,954-1720

PRIVATE home 182' of Torch
Lake frontage Sleeps 5
$850 per week No pets
Available July 11- 24, August
7- 14. August 21- fall 771-
7608

MOLLETT LAKE. cottages lor
rent Open dales 6/26, 8114,
8/21 and 8128 Also followmg
Laber Day Call 616-62S-
2841

HARBOR Spnngs Condo. 2
bedroom, 2 bath. sleeps 6.
lake. pool, tenms, etc
Owner! Discount 313-644-
7873

SCENIC coUage on Lake Hu-
ron, Harbor Beach Summer
$3751 week 296-0660. 882-
0628

GLEN Arbor! Sleeping Bear
Dunes New luxury 3 bed-
room, 2 bath home. deck
covered porch Steps from
beach $700 per week
AVailable June 26- July 3,
August 14- 21, AuguSI 21.
28 881-5693 Leave meso
sage

PETOSKEY'S BOYNE COUN-
TRY. relax In 5 bedroom. fur-
nished vaca~on home Golf.
pool, sandy beach, small
lake. playground $600 week
1-313-647-7233

HIGGINS Lake- pnvate lake ac-
cess. rented Saturday. Satur-
day $400 Available July 10.
August 14. 21 28 313-245-
1792

HARBOR Sprmgs. Condo-
sleeps 8. 2 1/2 baths. golf
course, pool. NC, cable
886-8924

HARBOR Spnngs- 3 bedroom
condo at Harbor Cove Satur-
day to Saturday $8501 week
1-313-451-9968

HARBOR Spnngs Luxury 3
bedroom Condo located on
new golf course TenniS
courts. sWimming pool ll8O-
6922 or 885-4142

LUXURY Condo on Traverse
Bay weekly rentals 689-
7950

CRYSTAL Lake Luxury
Condo- Beachfront 4 bed
rooms JacuZZI Sleeps 10
Weekly rental July 4th spe-
clall 1-313-489-4868

LAKE Huron- Hamsvllie near
Alpena 3 bedroom, sleeps 6
Completely fumlshed except
linens June $45O! week,
July September $5501 week
882-8145

HARBOR Spnngs homes cot
tages. condomlnrums avail-
able by week month or sea.
son Please contact Graham
Management, 163 E Main
Harbor Spnngs 616-526.
9674

HARBOR SPRINGS.
Luxury Townhouse, sur.

rounded by "Lmle Trav-
erse Bay Golf course"
Pool, lennls. sleeps 8 Air.
cable, VCR, micro Every.
thing furnished 313-979-
0566

HIGGENS Lake- 4 bedroom
$400 per week 465-5670

714 LIVING QUAltTERS
TO SHAR£

June 24. 1993

716 OFFlCES/COMMEIlClAl -
FOR liE NT

PRIVATE lIVing quarters. share
kitchen! laundry $320 In.
cludes utilities. cable 882-
7679

20390 Harper. Harper Woods-
2 rooms plus recepllon area.
$295 884-7575

KERCHEVAL! Wayburn.
Grosse POinte Park 550
square feet Ideal for small
bUSiness parking available
824-7900

EXECUTIVE OFFICES
FOR LEASE

400-3,300 sq It
20916 Mack Ave,

Grosse POinte Woods
882.1610

MACK Ave Modern 3 room of
fice With secretarial, recep-
lIOn,carpet $495 730-0294

Two Windowed offices
1.378sq ft,1.100sq ft

Rent Includes utilities
Plenty of parking
Well kept bldg

642.7600

720 ROOMS FOR liE NT

GOOD LOCATION
HARPER WOODS

Very nice suites (2) comfort.
able and convenient offices
m Harper Woods 1,600
square feet Each can be
rented separately or Joined
for a total of 3,200 square
feet. Near 1-94 and Vernier
for easy onloff X-Way
SpecIal features mclude'
convenient parking; entrance
waItIng area, special
luncheonlsnack area wllh
complete kItchen facilitIes.
QUIte acceplable as IS, how.
ever willing to redecorate to
your taste. Great neIghbors _
come VISIt! 886.1763 or
881.1000. Mr. Fisher.

BUILDING for lease 1000
square feet 17330 E War.
ren $400 343-9039

THE MARK I BLDG.
23230 Greater Mack.

2nd Floor Office Suites.
Modern- Affordable.

771.6650.

IDEAL for manulacturers rep or
aUorney Two office SUite,
419 sq It qUiet bUlldmg ex.
cellent parking 882-5172,
644-5666

JEFFERSON/MARTER RD.

721 VACATION Il£NTAl
flORIDA

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

KENNEDY BUILDING
Affordable office sUites.

Large area/single surtes
'18121 East 8 Mile Road
opPOSite Eastland Mall

776.5440
MACK! Bedford. Store. $425.

,1,000 square feet Great 10-
,ca~onl AV81lable nowl 88S-
0031

KERCHEVAL/HILL
Single office,

I 2nd floor, Windows

Virginia S Jeffries
882-0899 9-5 M/F

20394 Harper, Harper Woods
Small office (approx 12 X 7)
$125 884-7575

HAIR Dressers! Barbers- Reno-
vated hair Cuttlng space for
lease Excellent locatlonl
parkmg n6-2112

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
19650 Harper

Easy access to 1-94 at Al-
lard. IndiVidual offices,
SUites or rent total space
to 2,000 sq ft Shared
conference room and
kitchen Modem building
Clean & profeSSional
From $250 and up 882.
0702.

ST CLAIR SHORES
3,000 sq ft Lease/ sale Off

street parking Harper be-
tween 9 & 10 Mile

Stieber Realty
n5-49oo

ST aatr Shores- 131 Harper
Storel Office Reasonable
rent n4-9884

ROOM $2501 month Kitchen &
!aundry pnvileges 884-9035

VERY nrce Yuppy room m
POintes, females, pl'Mfeges
Call Lon 646-1114

RlAD between Moross & Mor.
ang Two rooms & bath
$250 Call Lavon 773-2035

COMFORTABLE room for rent
Owet home West Village
$3001 month References re-
qUired 824-0087

FURNISHED room $651 week
Excellent references 521-
3669

7 Mile! Harper Room wrth prM-
leges Workmg people only
881.3863

BOCA Raton. FIonda- Luxury 2
bedroom condo on the
ocean. 884-7857

PORT-CHARLOnE Condo on
the water, available weekly.
monthly Golf packages aval~
able 3t3-534-7306

I



545.4110

June 24, 1993
409 MISCHLANEOUS

ARTICL£S

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS
(Fine Furniture

& Antique Shop)
506 S. Washington

Royal Oak, MI
(5 Blocks North 01 696

Freeway at 10 Mile
Take Woodwardl Main

Street eXit)
Monday through Saturday

11 to 5'30
Closed Wednesday

and Sunday
New shlppment of
Furniture weekly

Camelback Chippendale
loveseats (pair), exquIsite
large French Satinwood
dining room set (9
pieces), Chippendale ma-
hogany dining room table
With rope edge & ball &
claw feet, several sets of
mahogany dining room
chairs, several secretary
desks With bookcase top,
ortent,al rugs (9x 12),
many Duncan Phyfe,
Chippendale & Queen
Anne dining room tables.
mahogany bedroom sets
With double & twin beds,
many separate bedroom
PieceS, highboys, Silver
tea servIce, child's furni-
ture, plecrust tables,
morel

409 MISCHlANEOUS
ARTlCLfS

884-2133

LAWNBOY 22" self propelled
mulch and catch lawnmower
Three piece Playa drum sel
884-4303

WEDDING Gown beaded wllh
lace, long train, veil & slip,
size to, $425 or best oller
881-7366

AIR Conditioner. Kenmore,
5200 BTU, for slide- by win-
dow, used 1 season Like
n6,;1$350 881-3213

MAHOGANY ON MAIN
FINE FURNITURE

& ANTIQUES
404 S Main, Rochester

Beautiful traditional mahog-
any furniture from the
20's, 30's, & 40's for a
corner, a room, or the en-
tire house at senSible
prices Visa/Mastercard
accepted Mon -Sat, 11-4
Closed Wed & Sun

652-6860
COMPUTER- IBM PS/2, model

5OZ, color monllor, mouse,
modem mlCrosoft software
881-2783

PORT-A-CRIB near mint.
S50 BABY-TENDA TA-
BLES. S25 each PING
PONG TABLES regula-
tion folds. wheels. net,
paddles. S80 Regula-
tion, 2 halves, SSG
GARDENWAY DEHY-
DRATOR make vegeta-
ble/frUit chips/leathers,
10 shelves, S200 VITA
FLOW vegetable & frUit
JUicer, S40 GROVER
MARATHON UNI-MILL
for fresh stone ground
flours/meals $ 175 SAN-
TEC PRINTER Diablo 630
engine. wide carriage.
tractor, cut sheet feed-
ers, $200 HP COMPU-
TER CABLES 25 pin
hoods. 16 It S40 ea. 6
ft S1S eo NORTHWEST
PIN-OUT BOX for cable
compatibility, S 150
EAGLE PRINTER COVER
for nOIsy eqUipment.
$435 value, now $ 125,

SOFA beautiful pastel floral tap-
estry WIth throws Brand
newl 84" long $350 or best
offer 824-<1612leave mes-
sage

MENS golf clubs, Wilson
1200's, regUlar flex Com-
plete set $150 886-8854

IBM computer, pnnter. screen.
keyboard Just IIke brand
new $350 Ask for Chuck,
939-{)7oo

AREA rug, 9 X 12, Chinese full
cui Cherry entertainment
unrt 954-<l48O

KINDEL 7 Pfece mohogany
bedroom sUite Duncan
Phyle style Excellent condl.
tlon $2500 After 8 30 eve-
nings, 774-6895

GOLF clubs new, $179, used
$49 Go~ pnde gnps, $25
set CaII293-7557

KING size bedroom set, while,
mirrored headboard, night-
stand & dresser, 5 years old,
was $2,500, asking $1,000 4
oak wall umis, grass doors
With lights, $800 I-l"mmond
organ, good condition, $500
All pnces negotiable 751-
0640 leave message

EXQUISITE chrystal chandelier
While bedroom set Almost
new washer & dryer Antlqus
while dining room set And
more' 886-9169
Grosse POinte Rellques

14932 Kercheval 822-0111
Huge Clearance Sale!!!

Wallace Sterling Silver, "Sir
Chnstopher" service for
10, 3 piece Wicker set,
Butler coffee table,
"Baker" wing chair,
Queen Anne Sideboard,
mahogany Winthrop desk,

STAIRWAY CHAIR LIFT, Kimball Spinet plano. art
Amencan Stalr Glide like deco vamty wrth mirror,

• new Make offer 307 CIG- "Drexel" mahogany
verly Road 884-5197 dresser With mirror, oak

1979 MalibU, good condition, fireplace mantel, William
$900 Older FngldBire relng- & Mary walnut buffet &
erator, $50 Other mlscella- china cabinet, pictures,
neous rtems available 885- mirrors and much moralll

_1_942_......__ ~--. __ , FOR SALE Patio fumllure. blue
FOR sale, 'l- 1'1" ~xr; Hairy Vinyl, 12 pieces, $300, round

Wheels for GM cars, all ae. glass dmette table, 4 chBlrs,
cessones Included $110 $150, brass etagere $50, 21"
takes all 884-2104 Craftsman lawn mower $75

IVORY four poster daybed Wllh Cell after 6 pm 823-6319
trundle Two beds In one DINING chairs oll- whrte wrth
Perfect for child's room or neutral c~shloned seat
guest room 882~ Rarely used, 60% off cost

WEDDING gown & veil Size $401 each 882-{)144
10 Perfect condition $8001 YELLOW wet floor nnger buck-
new, $250 445-4184 until ets on coasters Never used
330 Evenlngs,881-152O Make offer, 779-1505

MOVING SALE WEIGHT Bench, 26 weights
Cane chair & COUCh,Side by Naulilus back exerciser $50

Side freezerl refngerator, each, $80 takes all 884-
sleeper COUCh, large Vic- _1_49_7 _
tonan dining room Side- PARTNER II CNC milling ma-
board and mlsc 331- chine. 1985, great shape
97131 evenings $18,900 771-2844

NOKIA portable cellular phone ZODIAC 10' Inflatable boat Sa-
perfect condrtlon $90 886- ne 131 Excellent condition,
7766 $750 882-2529

WINDOW air condrtloner, Used TWIN bedroom set, $150 Rust
1 season Chest freezer, couch, $125 Plaid sofa bed,
hammock,desk 884-3371 $75 Leather chair, $75 886-

ORIENTAL rug 4 x 6 AfghanI- 1785
stan Wool $550 n9-4348 -:D~IN~I:::N::::G:--roo-m-,-c""'la-ss-lc'-::Ba:-asse---tt

POKER TABLE Large oak French Provincial, tall chJna,
leather topped, seven- sided breakfront, table, , three'ex-
table and seven leather CBJT panslon leaves, SIX chalrs
tBin's chBirs Cost $2,500 Superb condition $900 and
Make oller 884-5197 307 worth It 824-4568 leave mas-
CloverlyRoad _sa_98 _

AS low as $7210 quarterly for lOVE. Seal, $100 Rocker re-
ne- fault InsUrance on pick- cllner, $200 Coffeetable,
ups and vans owned by ser. $50 884-5124
Vice contractors Also aulo- PATIO stones, 2x2. gray, $2
mobiles, homes, contents each 882-3096
and health Insurance at very -...,.. _
low rates' Al Thoms Agency, HEAVY oak, entertainmentunit,
790-6600 glass doors $350 888-6209

CUSTOM made, (2) twin bed-
spreads- blue & off whrte
stnpe Matchmg drapes,
lined, 4 pair Three fireplace
sets, brass 882-1198

WESTINGHOUSE 9500, $75
GE 5000 air conditioner $50
Wards dehumidifier, $50
m-7890

AMIGA 500 WIthsoftware One
megabyte RAM, Commodore
color monitor high resolution,
mono sound ExtensIVeSoft-
ware, lattice for C program-
mmg, Accolade tor pamlmg
graphICS, Wordperfect, Su-
perbase, many floppy discs
3 5 Inch, one chlldrens paint
and draw Sesame Street
game Work bench K)(-
Pl191 Panasomc dot matnx
pnnler $500 882.9794 after

OAK waterbed, Queen heated, 700 p m
$150 Gas gnll, $50 3 humI-
difiers $251each 885-6962 TWO piece Emerson tan

, leather sectIOnal Hentage
bullet Cocktail lable Acces-
sones 725-4764

SOFA sectIOnal,3 p!eC8, gray
contemporary, $275 10"

OAK lable WIth 6 chBirs $225 mider saw (new), $t 10 2
NICe Call 293-2749 gas dryers good condrtJon

MICROWAVE oven, G E $75 takes both 773-1012 -
range, air condrtlOner.SWIngMEN'S 7 drawer dresser WIth
set Gary 12- 7 ~ mlrr()(& hulch $200 set DP

DINING room set. mahogany, wetght bench and rOWIng
Duncan Phyle buffet, 5 machine $35 each 778-
chairs 839-9595 2835 or 779-6558

-..

409 MISCElLANEOUS
AIUlCLES

405 ESI ATE SAlES

406 FI~EWOOD .

405 ESTATE SALES

Numhers 8:30 Frida)' • 9:00
Saturday. Sunday Ifneeded

Conducted by Katherine Arnold

405 ESTATE SALES

409 MISCHLANEOUS
AltTlCHS

&ch 6. frwrYw'OOOs Iwauable

401 HOUS£HOLD SALES

PRE-SEASON
SPECIAL

Finest Northern Hardwood
E~CEPTIONALIY F1/'oE

MIXED MARDII OOD

O"k • Ash • Hickory
• M~ple • Wild Cherry
I 2 3 YeJlAged & Guaranteed

~ Del",/}' Included -
S(.JckJng Ava Jable

'Ottl Year

ABSOLUTE Estate Sale- 20091
Mornlngsldo, between B &
Cook, Grosse POinteWoods
6- 24 & 25th, to to 4 Fealur-
Ing wrought Iron pallo set,
bedroom furnllure, linens,
glassware, china, deSigner
clolhes, tuxedos, TV's much
much more Numbers al 9
am

HENDAEDON glass- topped
coffeetable 3 1/4' square
$85 886-1792

HUDSONS Nalural bulcher
block table, 48x30", 10
months old $75 Jacobson's
while salin Iradltlonal wed-
ding gown, size 8- 10, $t75
886-8421

LEATHER chair and ottoman,
brown $100 84 Inch sota
$100 9800BTU slider case-
ment air conditIOner, $150
293-0720

AMERICAN lounge chair, mas
sage/ heat Expenence phys-
Ical and psychological bene-
fits 885-1385

BRAND New Kodak Photo CD
player In carton, PCD 5850,
$350 8824425

HEALING Therapeutic Mas.
sage Women only Touch
For Hea~h Certified House
calls For appolnlmenl call
Aileen 771 2054

TORO power mower, self- pro-
pelled combination rear bag-
ger or mulcher $350 881-
3542

FURNITURE. Household LAWN mower, 92 Weedeater
goods, clothes June 26 27 5 h p, 22' cut, like new
10 10 4 16925 Carlisle, 8 $150 886-8910
Mile! Kelly area -IB-M--c-om-pa-t-'b-Ie--co-m-p-u-te-r

200MB hard drive, monoch-
rome mon~or, 1 floppy dnve
and pnnter $200 AIR CON-
DITIONER, Sears for case-
ment Windows 8,300 BTU, 3
years old Excellent condi-
tion $300 (313)884-2922

MOVING sale, dining room set,
seWingmachine, mght stand,
microwave cart, stereo cabl.
net 774-<l308

RIDER mower, 11 h P wheel-
horse, 34" cut With rear bag-
ger $550 881-9132

WALNUT buffel, table, chBirs
Marble top commode and
dresser Ladles Side chair
Bar chairs Needle pointe
chair and foot stool Butcher
block, pine, and maple ta.
bles 884-4054

USED food seMce eqUipment
stack chairs, tables, 20 quart
Hobart mixer, slicer, refnger-
ator, shelving, stainless steel
Sinks, back bar and lots
more 886-8720

RAINBOW ESTATE SALES
411 Country Club Lane

Grosse Pointe Farms
(Turn off Morass at St. Paul Cemetery.

house adjacent to Country Club
of Detroit)

FRIDAY, JUNE 25th (9:00 • 3:00)
SATURDAY,JUNE 26th (10:00 • 4:00)

ThiS moving sale features a remarkable
collection of quality articles including:
Hundreds of decorator accessories, baskets,
vases, statuary, stands and floral supplies;
many dressers; child's play log cabin; full size
pin-bail machine; bird cages and feeders; oak
office chair; ladies' clothing; t.v,'s; wrought
Iron furniture; paintings; dressing table with
mirror; X-mas; mirrors; lamps; storage
cabinets; ping-pong table; wicker headboard;
bikes; toys; games table; John Deere riding
mower; drill press; leaf blower; gardening
tools; and mUCh. much more. We have many
unique articles this week. Please park on the
street. Numbers 7:30 A M. Friday at the tent.

LOOK FOR THE RAIN80W!J1

COLT 45 Officers Commence-
menl Issue, brand new,
$750- must have permit to
purchase Remmlnglon 30 06
Pump Rifle, new, $450 Sel
of tires, 33 x 1250 R 165
l T, BF Goodnch load
Range D wllh 8 lug nms
$100 Set of 48" Window
blinds $35 One doorwall ver
tical blind $40 526-9288,
leave message

GENUINE street paving stone
hlstonc qUality, $6 a square
foot Tom, 9644803

BEAUTIFUL 8 drawer dresser!
console Excellent condition
Gorgeous glass top pecan
dining set like new' Worn
en's Panasonlc Sport 10
speed Excellent condmon
886-8866

ETHAN Allen cherry dlmng ta-
ble chairs, breakfront,
$1,600 Oak kitchen table,
ChBlrs,$250 882-4425 VHS camcorder, 53 pounds, all

I attachments, 2 battenes, I'~!!NINE drawer dresser w~h ar98 $450 775-7955
mirror SIX drawer dresser _n_e_w _
Refngerator loveseat Win- PATIO ChBlse lounge Rogers
dow air cond~loner 839- Silverplate Silverware, linens
1091 881.7412----------ANTIQUE white china cabinet WASHER and dryer, twm beds,
With lights, enclosed double patiOchaIrs 823-4557doors below $475 886-8376 _

Call after 7 pm GOLF set, lawnmower, 10
---------- speed 8 1!4 skill saw 882.
DC!UBLE ~ wi frame Brand 5558_ _ _ _ _

ne\oVT sealy ""'Ciazy Ov,UlI, _

plus Sheetset and comforter Classified Advertising
~:S~I sell $200! best 884- 882-6900

•• ••
o Katherine Arnold and Associates -

ESTATE SALE
24961 MURRAY

Harrison Township
West off Jefferson. South of Shook Rd.

or 194 Harper South Exit. Rioon Harper
2nd Block (Murray) left to end.

Antique Lovers - Don't miss this wonderful
salc, Victorian cylinder secretary bookcase desk,
Victorian tables and stands, settee, country
VIctorian chest, Spool bed, cedar chest,
collection of 83 pin cushion dolls, Noritake
Azalea, crocheted bedspreads, fine linens and
crochef, china doll heads, great costume and
Victorian jewelry, 14k cameo ring, hat pins,
books, hundreds of postcards and Valentines,
Royal Doultons (Farmers WIfe, Nina and
Dorcas), Souvenir spoons, primitives, beautiful
fabrics.

This home is filled with hundreds of great
antiques and collectables, too numerous to lis!.
Also ladies clothes, household items, basement
"stuff' to rummage through (dove cages, old
hardware & wood parts, tools and "what IS it?")

This IS a fun sale with all kinds of great things,
ag:lIn - DON'T MISS!

•..
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405 ESTATE SALES

404 GAltAGE/YARD
8,ASEMENT SALES

405 ESUTE SAlES

PATRICIA
KOLOJESKI

885-6604

FURNITURE, baby toysl
clothes car seats, bikes,
household IIems, clothing
and much more Fnday Sal-
urday, 9- 5 Sunday, 10- 2
76 Vernier, Grosse POlnle
Shores

GARAGE Sale- Lot's of Stuff
June 281h & 29th 9 to 5
225t4 Ridgeway Jellerson!
Mack

SALE, 19920 Counl')' Club,
June 251h & 261h, 9- 4
Clothes maternlly kids
books miscellaneous

ANNUAL Block Sale- Lange
(to Mile! Jefferson) Babys
tools collectibles Saturday
9-5

o & J PRESENTS
ESTATE SALE

SAT.,JUNE 26,9-5
SUN.,JUNE 27,10-4

AT
37037 E. ALMONT,

ST.HGTS,MI
2 blocks W of Mound,N

Side of 16
DepreSSion glass, old pedal

car, oak & other furniture,
metal master child's set
RoseVille, Weller, oak
caned rocker, older toys,
tools, Aunt Jemima
pieces and much, much,
more Nos at 8 00

IRIS Kaufman & Assoclales In-
Vites you to an outstanding
Estale Sale at 28811 Stone-
wood Court (1 block north of
13 Mile Rd off Northwestern
Hwy) Fnday & Salurday,
June 251h & 26th, 10- 4
Contents Include 1987 190E
Mercedes American 181h
centu')' highboy, English
18th century table and (2)
Queen Anne chairs, pnmrtlve
palnllng Barlow palntlng and
"Motherwell" litho Antique
onental rugs, antique onental
pottery, deSigner clolhes,
miscellaneous If your are In
need of our services call
(313)626-0335

WE BUY BOOKS
AND LIBRARIES

JOHN KING
961-0622

Michigan's Largest
Bookstore

l. Clip and Save thiS ad •

Complete Service
Glen and Sharon Burkett

885-0826

404 GAUGE/YARD
IAS£MENT SAlES

405 ESTATE SAlES

NO JUNK, NO CLOTHES
SALEI 5 hours only, Salur-
day 8 to 1 Everything goes
Exercise eqUipment, lawn
furniture, TV's, great baby
stuff Much morel 1692 North
Renaud on the tront lawn

THREE family yard sale An
IIque, household Items Sat-
urday 9- 5, Sunday 8- 1
4230 BIShop, Delrolt (off
Mack)

TWO Family Garage Sale
Cloth vertlcaJblinds Recliner
love- seat Chlldrens & adult
clolhlng White dresser &
desk, cnb picniC lable Nln
tendo & more Friday June
25th 9 to 6 Saturday 261h9
to 3 344 Kerby

562 AnIla, salurday 10- 4
Household clothmg typerwn
ter hobby sels elc

GARAGE Sale- Jefferson near
11 Mile Appliances furnl
ture, many mlsc Items Satur-
day, Sunday, Monday

GARAGE Sale- 31900 Jeffer
son between 13- MasonIC 9
to 4, Fnday only

BIG Yard and sidewalk sale
Furmture, tools, toys, lamps
dishes, mirrors, tables, an
Ilques records, lP albums
lapes, books, car parts, ta
bles, beds 1980 Ford Fair.
mont stra'fjht 6 needs head
1980 Ford motor and trans
straight 6 1712 Fisher De-
lroil, near Indian Village Sal-
urday, 10 to 5

INDIAN Village Garage Sale-
1090 Seminole, Saturday
June 26th 9 to 5 p m Many
unusual Items Antiques
household Items, Rally 10
speeds, nautical Items, much
more

THREE family Garage Sale Sal-
urday 8 a m to 2 pm- 30'
range, morel 726 Westches
ter

We Buy OLD ORIENTAL RUGS
Porcelain, Wrist Watches & Paintings

Don't sell your merchandise until you see us!

WE PAYTOP DOLlAR • 1.800.841.1181

GROSSE POINTE ESTATE SALES
JUNE 25 • 26 9 am-4 pm

Covington Arms 333 Covington Drive
Palmer Park

One block north of McNiChols,
one block west of Woodward

Look for the green bows
Estate sale full of deSigner quality furniture and furnish-
Ings, Royal Worcester tureen, Daum, Nancy bowls,
SteUben, limoges, Dresden style candlesticks, compote,
Cranberry centerpIece bowl, Art glass, lenox, old Beleek,
Wedgwood, Spade, Vaseline, Candlewick, crystal, china,
Stangl Wonderiul selection of older Sterling and Silver-
plate pieces. CartIer hand made sterling bowl. French
Ormolu mantle clock. Antique reverse paintings on glass,
meuollnt, Oils, watercolor, italian mosaics Unusual
arltlque German Grit plaques of the muses Mason Hamlin
plano. Berkey marblelop console, walnut marble top buf-
fet, small walnut server, oval light mahogany table, SIX
chairs, italian dlrectolre style, classic Bombe marble top
chests, black With leather reVival style chairS Traditional
chairs, sofas, loveseats, tables, etagere FIgural lamps "F
Barbedlenne", ornate candelabra style lamps, large
antiqued mIrror Barnard & Simonds tables, Widdicombe
king size bedroom set, French provencal ladles desk,
Baker coffee table, Single bed set, as IS. Woodard chairs,
tables, glasstop table, chairs, teacart Walnut bar, mce
selection of books, lamps and many European and
Amencan decorative pieces Kitchenware, barware. much
more Do not miss thiS sale Security on the premises

Our numblll'lglvlln out Friday at 8:30 a.m.
WI will honor slrllllt numbllrs gIven out FrIday onlyl

GROSSE POINTE ESTATE SALES, INC.
CONDUCfED BY

~
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THREE family garage sale Fur.
nlture, anllques collectibles
glass and miscellaneous
15849 Tacoma (off Kelly)
Salurday 9 30

TWO Family garage sale
Thursday. saturday, 9- 2
23254 Recreation, north of
Masomc, between Jefferson
and Harper

SALEI Parkway! RIVerRd Kids
clothes, mlsc Ilems Fnday,
Saturday 9- 4

TWO great garage sales, 1398,
1447 Anrta Fnday 9- 4, Sat-
urday 9- 12 Toys, clothes
(size 0- 21), baby equlpmenl,
miscellaneous

MARYANN
BOLL

882-1498

Excellent
References

11 SUSAN HARTZartz [i)GROSSE POINTE CITY
886.8982

HOUSEHOLD SALES
Trust your sale to us knowing that we are the most
experienced moving and estate sale company In
the Grosse POinte area
For the past 15 years we have prOVided first
quality service to over 850 satisfied chents

CALL TIIE 24 HOUR HOTLINE. 885.1410
FOR UPCOMING SALE INFORMATION

..-
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404 GUAGE/YARD
8ASEMENT SALES

405 ESTATE SALES

MULTI Family Garage Sale-
Saturday June 26th, 9 am.
1 pm 10t3 KenSington Fur
mlure, household Items &
morel

Huge Garage Sale
19741 Kenosha, Harper

Woods Five Familiesl Air
conditioners, lawn mow-
ers, teens clothing You
name It, we have It
Come see usl June 25,
26,27 9- 5

516 Heather lane- Saturday
10- 4 Tiffany type chande-
lier lamps sola, portable
T V quality gll1s clothing
sizes 6 & up, 5 Star 14' alu-
minum rims, much morel

YARD SALE
oHered by

POinte Shore Sales
20860 Ridgemont, north of

Vernier, east of Harper
Baby cnb, shelVing, type-
writer, end tables, house-
hold Items and mlsc Sat-
urday, June 26 9- 4

MOVING SALE
Books clothes, tools,

10 speed, Xmas
Saturday, 9-1

1335 Buckmgham
Grosse Pomte Park

GREAT Garage Sale 797
Fisher Rd June 26th, 27th 9
to 5 Great StuffI

1535 HAMPTON Love- seat
mlsc household kitchen ta-
ble, Fnday 10 to 3

FOUR Family Yard Sale baby
bed, Designer clothes Satur-
day, 8 a m to 3 pm 9135
Beaconsfield

THREE Family Garage sale
Toddler loys, mast carving
lools Much more Fnday,
Salurday & Sunday 9 10 5
1642 Anita

MOVING Salel Fnday, Satur-
day 10- 5 19816 Cailfomla,
St Clair Shores

18759 & 18745 McCormick- (7
& Kelly) 2 big sales Lots of
everything- cheapl Refresh-
ments' Thursday, Fnday, &
Saturday

THREE Family sale- 1642 An-
Ita Furniture, Infant thru
adult clothing, many baby
Items, household rtems, etc
Fnday & Saturday 9- 4

9(atlierine .9lrno[tf
and associates

405 ESTATE SALES

* 'Estate Safes

* MovingSafes 771-1 I 70
* .5Ippraisais
* ~ferences
EXPERIENCED - PROFESSIONAL SERVICE

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

~

",

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
10:00 A.M. - 4:00 P.M.

SATURDAY, JUNE 26TH
930 Trombley

Grosse Pointe Park
South off Jefferson

Between Bedford & Alter
DONT MISS THIS FABULOUS ESTATE SALE
featuring mahogany furniture for all rooms Including
dining set With pair of corner china cabinets, antique
empire sewing stand, drop leaf tea table, bow front
bachelors chest, elegant mahogany master bedroom
set, fancy maple bedroom set, pine washstand,
several VictOrian pieces, oak writing desk and more.
AcceSSOries Include bowl and pitcher set, a dozen
old Hummels, gold rimmed HaViland, antique Balleek
urn, elegant pressed glass, 2 Silver tea services.
Signed etchmgs, handpalnted china Norrtake, lots of
costume Jewelry, 300 cookbooks, old frames, knick-
knacks, everyday kitchen and more
Plan to come early and stay late thiS is a wonderiul
sale

WE WILL HONOR STREET NUMBERS AT 9.00 A.M.
OUR NUMBERS WILL BE AVAILABLE 9:00-10:00 A M.

24 Hour Hotline - 8815.1410

MOVING SaleI 1992 BeaufClll
Thursday & Fnday 8 to 2
Tools, boat accessories
books, mlsc household
cIolhes 4 drawer files

THREE Family Garage sale,
20315 lennon, Harper
Woods Kids clothes, toys,
furniture, miscellaneous
June 25, 26, 9- 5 No Pre-
salesl

ANNUAL BLOCK SAlEl1 Gray
ton between Chandler Park
Dnve & East Warren Satur
day June 26th 10 to 4

LARGE 2 Family backyard
sale June 251h,26th 9 to 5
Clothes books toys cotton
candy maker Records Baby
Ilems Dinette sel Plclures
1426 lakepolnte Grosse
POintePark

GIANT Garage Sale Saturday
June 26 9- 5 868 St Clair
Toys (Bamles} turtles more
books clothes mlscella
neous

GARAGE SALE IBM compall
ble printer, dryer lawn eqUIp-
ment crafts dollhouse, girls
clolhes Womens 16- 18
Lots more Low pnces Elk
hart & Harper Fnday Satur
day & Sunday 10 to 4

GRANDPA'S moving to Flonda
Must sell everythlngll 19913
Elkhart Harper Woods
Thursday & Fnday 9 to 5

ELITE THREE FAMILY
GARAGE SALE

Antiques Galore, clothing,
Household Items, furnl.
ture & much more

DON'T MISS THIS SALEI
Fnday & Saturday
June 25th & 26th
9am t04pm

267 MT VERNON
Between CharlevoIx &

Beaupre

GARAGE Sale Fnday 251h
Saturday 26th 9 104 456 &
461 Colonial Court Lois of
baby clOlhlng & furnllure

YARD sale 1763 Hawthorne, 9
houses from Mack Grosse
POlnleWoods Thursday, Fn
day & Salurday, 10- 5 Bikes,
household clothes

GIGANTIC garage sale 956 ONE day sale, 1550 Oxford,
Washington, oll Mack Salur- Saturday 9- 4 Chlldrens
day only, 10 to 2 clothing, baby rtems, miscel-

laneousGARAGE Sale- 1415 Aline
Grosse POinte Woods Fn-
day June 25, 5 to 8 pm,
Saturday June 19, 10 to 6
Featunng baby Items and
children s clothing

~
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Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.
Estate Household MOVing

MARY ANN BOLL PATRICIA KOLOJESKI
882.1498 885-6604

Estate And Household Sales From Cottage To Castle
• Expert MerchandIsing • Impressive Following

Outstanding References • Appraisals
• Pre-Demolition Sales

"Everything Goes"
Specralists in On-Site Household, Commercial and Store

LI uldahons Sales Information Hot Lme Number: 901.5050

•
Andy or Linda Adelson (313) 855-0053

AsSOCiateMemberof InternatIOnalSocietyof Appraisers

o..
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square foot for each member of
the populatIOn. With part of
Harper Woods bemg part of the
Grosse Pomte School System,
Hanson figtrres that number to
be 54,000 square feet.

Bond Issues to bUIld a new
43,000-square-foot central
branch on the grounds of Brow-
nell Middle School were de-
feated m 1987 and 1991.

Although there aren't any
bond Issues bemg discussed
presently, the board of educa-
tIon has gIven the library per-
miSSIOn to talk With the sur-
roundmg mumcipalities about
becommg a dlstnct municipal
hbrary mstead of a school dis-
tnct hbrary About a third of
the state's school dlstncts oper-
ate their commumty's hbrary
system

"We reahze the hbrary has
madequacles and deficIencies"
Hanson said "Not everythi~g
wIll be solved by automation
We still need space Service i~
the most Important Part of the
miSSIOn Carrymg out the miS-
sIOn Isn't easy Without the
space to do It"

of hfe, With comses rangmg
from menopause to cancer pre-
ventlOn to aeroblcs In addJtlOn,
lifestyle classes, childbirth
classes and MedIcareJMedlcald
counselIng are part of the ex-
tensive array of health educa-
tIOn programs

Keepmg up WIth the times,
as well as prOVIdIng more
space, the hbrary has replaced
the LP records With CDs
Grosse Pomte was one of the
first hbrarIes In the country to
Circulate phonograph records

The Central branch has also
had to keep the tools It lends
behInd the checkout area due
to space constramts The II
brary was belteved to have
been the first to lend tools The
Grosse Pomte Rotary Club
sponsored a tool collectIOn 50
years ago

Seating capacity has also
been reuced over the years The
fictIOn section was moved to the
reference room, and there isn't
any place to SIt near the perIod
Icals

"We are utIlIzmg every
square mch of space," Hanson
said "We have to discard a
book for each new one we take
In"

the must comprehelllilve com
mumty health educatIOn pro-
grams in the country, offermg a
WIde an'ay of free or low-eost
classes and health tests
Classes are specifically de-
Signed to help commumty
members Improve theIr qualIty

The Central, Park and
Woods branches total 28,000
square feet Hanson said that a
hbrary system should have one

In 1938. Bon Sccours Hospilal began as a cOllvulesceni home in a converted tarmhouse on
Cadieux.

plaque honoring both men
hangs in the front entrance to-
day

Ground was broken In Sep
tember 1951 at the Fisher-Ker-
cheval site

On January 25, 1953, more
than 3,000 people attended the
dedicatIOn ceremomes The
Central branch offICially
opened the next day

Robert M Orr, the Central
branch's first director, wrote
that first year: "A new era of
service for the hbrary was In
augurated with the opemng of
the Central Library."

By 1966, however, the
18,000-square-foot hbrary was
begInning to run out of room A
$2.45 mIllIon bond Issue to ex
pand the Central branch and
bUIld new Woods and Park
branches had been defeated two
years later

Voters m 1972 did approve a
separate hbrary operatmg mil.
lage, but the hbrary stIll re
mams under the control of the
board of educatIOn

WIlham Peters succeeded Orr
m 1974 He was the hbrary'c;
director until 1985, when Han.
son took over that post

Attendees gather at the corner of Fisher and Kercheval for the Central branch's dedication on
1anuary 25. 1953.

The sisters and theIr support-
ers soon realized that a 36-bed
hospital was not enough to
meet the community's grOWIng
needs. Additional wings were
added m 1951 and 1954, brmg-
ing the hospital's capacity to
160 beds. Construction on two
additIonal wings was completed
m 1975, bringIng the hospital
to Its present capacity to 311
patIent beds.

Today, Bon Secours IS more
than a hospital. Bon Secours of
Michigan Healthcare System
Inc mcludes outpatient centers,
home care, home medical
eqUIpment, pharmacies and
nursmg care centers More
than 2,000 Bon Secours em.
ployees and 500 physiCians of-
fer care WIth compassIOn and
respect

As a leader in women's
health care servIces on the east
Side, Bon Secours offers state-of-
the.art diagnostiC, medIcal and
smgical services for women, in-
cludmg mammography, ultra
sound, anullocentesis, inpatIent
and outpatient gynecological
surgery, mastectomy and breast
reconstruction.

Bon Secours IS a speclahst m
"BlrthCare" and was the fIrst
hospital In the Detroit area to
prOVide single.room maternity
care with 12 birthing suites.
Bon Secours also has made a
special commitment to the ma-
ture woman through a combi.
nation of education, support
groups and health care services
that include special fitness
classes, free contmuing lectme
series and a women's support
group

Bon Secours has more than
16 surgical specialties and of-
fers some of the most advanced
procedures in gynecological, 1a-
paroscopicJendoscopic and laser
surgery, ranging from hernia
repair to prostate gland ob-
struction repair to carpal tun-
nel correctIOn.

The recently expanded emer.
gency department at Bon Se- Today. the modern hospital at Lakeshore and Cadieux in Grosse Pointe City has been ex-
cours is staffed by board-certl- panded and renovated with 311 beds. It is part of the Bon Secours of Michigan Healthcare Sys-
fied physicians and a tern Inc.
pediatrician is available around . ... 1 ~ ~l.. __

the clock fur the. specIal care, tlo,:a, .cl:an~es .0 ImprOve cuch
h'ldr . - ~' . ~ r' j quaIity of life. Bon Secours also

c I en requIre. has support groups, such as the
Rehabilitation programs for Breather's Club, to help pa-

heart and lung patIents are tients adjust to chromc dtsease
staffed by specially tramed ex- and, at the same tIme, Improve
perts who help patients recover their health status
through exercise and nutn- Bon Secours has one of the

he WIShed to leave hIs resi-
dence to the citizens of Grosse
Pointe because reSidents were
concerned over the lack of a
central library.

It was thought that the li-
brary could also serve as a war
memonal to World War II vet-
erans; however, due to the pro-
Jected costs of building a war
memorial wing and the concern
that the Sales property might
soon be inadequate for com-
munity needs, It was agreed
that the money from the sale of
the Sales property would be
better spent erecting a new
building at the Fisher-Ker-
cheval Site.

In 1948, plans were made for
a fundraismg campaign to col-
lect $525,000 for the construc-
tIOn of a war memorial hbrary.
Later that year, the famIly of
Russell A. Alger Jr. offered the
Alger House to the Grosse
Pointe school district. The idea
of using the house for a library
was considered, but it was re-
Jected because of locatIOn and
the cost of conversion to library
use.

With about $300,000 col.
lected by this time, the Grosse
Pomte War Memonal Library
Fund Association recommended
that the Alger House go di-
rectly to the Memorial ASSOCia-
tIOn.

In February 1950, a petition
was amended to raise money
with a bond Issue for the con-
structIOn of a central branch.
The bond issue was not put on
the ballot at that time because
the library was not considered
an essential and critical class-
room facility needed by the
communIty.

In January 1951, Murray
Sales died, and hiS home was
passed on to the board of educa-
tion. Fom months later, Dexter
M. Ferry Jr. decided to honor
his friend Murray Sales by do-
natmg funds for the construc-
tion of the Central Library A

•

tIe or no access to health care.
The sisters needed a setting

where thClr good care could
touch more people Their needs
were soon answered when Wil-
ham B. Thompson - who later
became mayor of DetrOIt -
loaned them a home on Trum-
bull Avenue In DetrOit's Cork-
town. But five years later their
needs had grown so qUickly
they moved to a larger convent

on McClellan Avenue in De-
trOIt and began to plan for a

hospital
Economic conditions delayed

their plans for a hospital until
1938 when they opened a con.
valescent home in a converted
farmhouse on Cadieux in
Grosse Pointe By 1941, the SIS-
ters had raised enough money
to build a 36-bed convalescent
home, which they later in-
tended to convert to a hospital.
The cornerstone of the new
building was laid on Dec. 7,
1941, the day Pearl Harbor was
attacked.

Within two years, enough
funds were raised - particu-
larly through thf' help of the
physicians and generous resI-
dents of the Grosse Pointes -
to set up a clinical and pathol-
ogy laboratory, as well as a
modern operating room, X-ray
department and emergency
room.

Grosse Pointe City
Grosse Pointe Fanns~--.--~

1893 -1993

June 24, 1993
Grosse Pointe News News
Bon Secours: Neighborhood hospital grows with community

Bon Secours Hospital, nestled
Into the Grosse POinte com-
munity at the corner of Lake-
shore and Cadieux has been
ministering to the ~esidents of
southeastern Michigan Since
1909. But the origIns of this
good care began in France
more than a century earlier

The Sisters of Bon Secoms IS
an International rehgious nurs-
Ing order whose miSSIOn has
remained unchanged Since Its
begInmng. Its carIng ways

flOurIshed In a congregatIOn
that was founded in France in
1824 with 12 young women
who vowed to hve their lives
specifically In the service of the
sick and the poor.

These unique sisters came to
the United States from France
in May 1881. They came as
trained nurses to Baltimore
where, It IS believed, there
were no other trained nmses.

In 1909, the sisters arnved
In DetrOit at the inVItation of
Archbishop John S. Foley,
where they ntrrsed the sick of
Detroit In their homes The sis-
ters quickly realized the grow-
ing need for their services as
Detroit's population began to
multiply with the fledgling au-
tomobile Industry. Increasing
numbers of unskilled laborers,
many from foreIgn lands,
flocked to Detroit. Most had ht-

Growing pains play a persistent part at the central library after 40 years
By Chip Chapman murncipal buildIng. The Woods
StaffWriter branch opened at Parcells Mid-
. When the Central branch of dIe School in 1949. Other
the Grosse Pomte Public Li- smaller branches, including the
brary opened at the corner of City branch Gocated In what IS
Fisher and Kercheval in Janu. now the Thrift Shop) and the
ary 1953, its mission was "to Shores branch (at Vernier
Serve people of all ages by ac- school) were discontinued.
tIvely providmg easily accessi- Although there had been
ble informatIOn, materials, ser- scattered hbraries in the
vices and programs designed to Pomtes since 1929, by World
meet the community's evolving War II there was a need for a
educational, recreational, cul- central library.
tural and Informational needs." Florence Severs, the first
• It wasn't very long before the profeSSIOnallibrarian in Wayne
library discovered how difficult County's system outside the
it would be to fulfill this Inis. main office, wrote in her an.
sion. nual report of 1943-44: "Senous

As early as 1966, a profes- consideration should be given
slOnal study Identified the li- to the need for a central library
brary's deficienCies, specifically, building. Even with addttlOnal
the lack of space. shelving during the past year,

"There's been such an infor- all the available space has been
mation explOSIOnsmce 1953," used. From now on it is going
said hbrary director Charles to be difficult to shelve the
Hanson. "No one could have books we have, to say nothmg
envisioned the different types about additions to the book
of formats with audio cassettes, stock."
computers and work stations." She wrote again in her next

Although the Central branch annual report that "the need
experienced growing pains just for a new central hbrary budd-
.i3 years after it was bUIlt, vot- mg cannot be overemphasized "
ers have not approved any of Smce a 1938 survey con-
the bond Issues that have re- cluded that a library should be
peatedIy appeared on ballots to located so that residents are
expand the library or move it within a mile, and given the
to another location. locations of the Park branch
. Construction of the Central and the (proposed at the tIme)
branch was made possible by Woods branch, the Fisher and
the n.M Ferry Jr. Trustee Kercheval spot was chosen for
Corp. In 1951, the corporation a central branch, if one were to
announced a gIft to construct a be built.
modem hbrary. Marcel Breuer In 1946, plans were made for
was the architect. the City branch to move from
_ The Pointes had been served the Thrift Shop to the Fisher-
by a hbrary system since 1922, Kercheval location. The Farms
which provided small scattered city council would not approve
library stations adminIstered constructIOn of a temporary,
by the Wayne County Library unattractive buildmg.
System. Murray W. Sales gave hiS

In 1929, the Grosse Pointe residence at the corner of Lm-
Board of Education approved coIn and Jefferson to the school
the establishment of a lIbrary district in 1947, as a memorial
to serve the entire district In to hiS wife, Jessie Carter Sales
1939, the Park branch moved Sales had approached members
to PIerce MIddle School from Its of the Grosse Pointe War Mem.
location in the basement of the orial study group but mdicated

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
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MARKET RESEARCH
INTERVIEWER

Assertive indiVIduals needed
to gather opinions at our
Easlland Mall faCility
AMP M and weekend
shifts available No sales.
Will train Hourly wage
and pension Ask for Mrs
Green at 521-8811

RESTAURANT
Cook, waltstaff & porter

Apply Soup Kitchen Sa.
loon, Franklin at Orleans,
east of Ren Cen, between
2-4

Established 20 year old
(East Area) auto after-
market wholesaler seek-
ing personable phone
closers to staff our order
desk afternoons tll 9 30
P m. Great" In demand"
products. Salary negott-
able/bonus and Incen-
tives. Management op-
portunity available.

Leave Message
Mr. Bryant
886.1763

June 24, 1993

INSIDE
SALES
REPS

200 HELP WANTED GENEItAL

WAITRESS LJquor expenence
needed, nlghls onlyl Apply
Within Pomte Barbeque,
17410 E Warren

FOR Grosse POinte placement.
Iookrng for a personable,
professIOnal person for re-
ce ptlOn1St posJtlOn at a fine
well established organlzallon
Please reply Box G.2J
Grosse POinte News, 96 Ker
cheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236

LEASING AGENT
Full time salaned, with In.

centlVe potential, for 400
plus unit apartment devel-
opment 15 mile and Jef-
ferson area Must have
proven marketing sklOs
and be delall onentep
Send reply to Fred
SChatz. 300 Park, Surte
390, Birmingham, MI
48009

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

UFEGUARD for pnvale club,
part- hme 963-9200

PROGRAMMER palt l1me'
Must be familiar With 1 or
more PC database Ian.
guages Olpper preferred
n4-8349

PICTURE Framer, expenence
helpful Send resume or ap.
ply at 18743 Mack Ave 881-
3030

116 SECRETARIAL SERVICES11 1 HEALTH .. NUTRITION102 lOST AND fOUNDJ 0 I PItA YERS

Classified Advertising

Never worn
Size 71/2

$BOO

100 PERSONALS

884-7343 I

881-6916
(please leave message)

NEED your hair styled? Spe-
cialty seniors, shut ms etc
Reasonable. canng In your
home 776-0687 Fennle

G C BUTERAKO<; lNC
PRIVATE INVESTIGATIO'"

18518 Mack Ave SUite 102
Gro~se PDlnie Farms, \11

48216

mus-
Lon.
774-

100 PERSONALS

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

882.6900 Fax # 882.1585 INDEX 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236
DEADLINES HELP WANTED AUTOMOTIVE REAL ESTATE FOR RENT GUIDE TO SERVICES GUIDE TO SERVICES

• 12 Noon Fnday-
600 AMC 900 Air Conditioning 949 Janltorral SeNlceReal Estate. Classified 200 General 601 Chrysler 712 Garages/MIni Storage 901 Alarm Jnstallalion/Repalr 950 Lawn Mower/Snow& Resource Ads

• Monday 6 p m - All BORDER and 201 Help Wanted Babysl1ter 602 Ford Wanled 902 Aluminum Siding Blower Repair
MEASURED {special type, bold 202 HelpWanled Clertcal 603 General Motors 713 IndustrrallWarehouse 903 Appliance Repairs 951 Unoleum
caps, etc} musl be In our ofhce by 203 Help Wanted 604 Antique/ClaSSIC Rental 904 Asphalt Paving Repair 952 LocksmllhMonday6pm Denial/Medical 605 Foreign 714 LIVing Quarters to Share 905 AutofTruck Repair 940 Mirror Service• Monday 4 p m - ALL CANCELS or 204 Help Wanled Domestic 606 Jeeps/4 Wheel 715 Molor Homes For Rent 906 Asbestos SeMce 946 Movlng!StorageCHANGES must be In our office by

205 Help Wanted Legal 607 Junkers 716 Offices/Commercial For 907 Basement Waterproofing 953 MusIC Instrument RepairMonday4p m
• 12 Noon Tuesday - RegUlar liner 206 Help Wanted Part Time 608 Parts/TlresiAlarms Renl 908 Bath Tub Refinishing 954 Palnling!De<:orallng

ads No borders, measured can. 207 Help Wanled Sales 609 Rentals/LeaSing 717 Offices/Commercial 909 Blcyde Repairs 954 Paper Hangingcels or changes on Tuesday 208 Employment Agency 610 Sports Cars Wanted Mamtenaf1C8CASH RATES 12 words $8 40, each
61t Trucks 718 Property Management 910 Boat RepairS/Maintenance 925 PatioS/Decksaddrtlonal word 60e $100 fee for

SITUATION WANTED 612 Vans 719 Rent With Oplion to Buy 9t1 Bnck/Block Wor!< 956 Pest Controlbilling
613 Wanled To Buy 720 Rooms for Rent 912 BuildlngtRemodeling 953 Plano Tunmg!RepalrOPEN RATiES Measured ads, $15 72

per Inch S2Jlllle for bold Border 300 Babyslt1ers 614 Auto Insurance 721 Vacation Rental- 913 BUSiness Machine Repair 9t7 Plastering
ads, $1736 per Inch AddrtlOl1al 301 Clerical Flomla 914 Carpentry 957 Plumbing & Heatingcharges for photos art wor!< etc 302 Convalescent Care RECREATIONAL 722 Vacalton Renlal- 915 Carpet Cleanmg 958 Pool ServiceCLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP We 303 Day Care

Out of State 916 Carpet InstaliatlOll 903 Refrrgerator Servicereserve the nghtto classify each ad 304 General 650 Airplanes 723 Vacallon Rental- 917 Ceiling Repair 912 Remodelingunder rts appropnate heading The
publISher reserves the nght 10 edit 305 House Cleaning 651 Boals and Motors Northem MIChigan 918 Cement Work 960 Roofing Service
or reject copy submitted for 306 House Sitting 652 Boat Insurance 724 Vacation Rental- 919 Chimney Cleaning 961 Scissor/Saw Sharpeningpubl Icalton 307 Nurses Aides 653 Boat Parts and Service Resort 920 Chimney RepalT 962 Screen RepairCORRECTIONS & ADJUSTMENTS 308 Office Cleaning 654 Boal Storage/Dockage 725 Rentals/LeaSing 921 Clock RepaJr 963 SeptIC Tank RepalTResponslbdrty for display and das 309 Sales 655 CaIrpcrs Qui Slate Mldllgall 922 Computer Repair 964 Sewer Cleaning Serviceslfioo advertlSlllg error IS IlinIled to

656 Motorbikes 923 ConstruclJon Se NIce 965 SewHlg Machine Repaireither a cancellation of the charge
MERCHANDISE 657 Motorcydes 924 Decorating Service 966 Slipcoversor a re-run of the portion In error

Nobficatlon must be gIVen In time 658 Motor Homes 925 DeckS/PatiOS 967 Solar Coverfor correctlOll In the follOWing ISSue 400 Antiques 659 Snowmobiles REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 926 Doors 950 Snow Blower RepairWe assume no responSlbllrty for the 401 Appliances 660 Trailers 927 Draperres 943 Snow Removalsame after the first msertlOn 402 Auctions
928 Dressmal<r~allorln9 962 Storms and Screens

ANNOUNCEMENTS 403 Bicycles REAL ESTATE FOR RENT 929 Drywall 968 Slucco404 Garage!Yard/Basemenl *See our Magazine 930 EleclncaJ Services 969 &wmmlng Pool Service100 Personals
Sales 700 Apts/Flats/Duplex- 931 Energy Savmg Service 970 T.V /Radlo/CB RadiO101 Prayers

405 Estate Sales Grosse POlnte!Harper Woods Section 932 Engravmg!Pnntmg 971 Telephone Repair102 Lost and Found 406 Firewood 701 AplS/Flals/Duplex- 933 Excavatmg 972 Tennis Court103 AltomeysILegals
407 Flea Market DetrOIt/Balance Wayne Counly "Your Home" 934 Fences 973 Tile Wor!<104 'nsuraf1C8 408 Household Sales 702 AplslFlals!Duplex- 935 Fireplaces 943 Tree ServteeSPECIAL SERVICES 409 Miscellaneous Articles St Clair Shores/Macomb For all 936 Roor Sandlng!Refinlshing 913 Typewriter Service4tO MUSical Inslruments County 937 Furnace Repair/Installation 938 Upholstery105 Answenng SeMces 411 Office!Buslness EqUipment 703 AptsiFlals!Duplex- Classified 938 Fumrture Refimshlng! 974 VCR RepairtOO Camp 412 Wanted to Buy Wanted to Rent Repair 975 Vacuum Sales/Service107 Catenng

704 Halls For Rent Real Estate Ads, 939 Glass - Automotive 976 VenUatlon Service108 DrIVe Your Car ANIMALS 705 Houses- 940 Glass - Residential 954 Wallpapenng109 EnterlallllT1enl 500 Adopl a Pel Grosse POinte/Harper Woods Business 941 Glass Repairs - 9n Wall Washing110 Errand service 501 Bird For Sale 706 Delrolt/Balance Wayne County Stalned/Bevel ad 903 Washer/Dryerl1t Health & Nutnhoo 502 Horses For Sale 707 Houses- Opportunities and 942 Garages 907 Waterproofing112 Hobby Instruction 503 Household Pet' For Sale St Clair Shores/ 943 Snow Removal/ 978 Water Softening113 MUSIC Educalion 504 Humane Societies Macomb County Cemetery Lots Larldscapmg 979 Weldmg114 Pa rty Plan ners/Hel pl?rs 505 Lost and Found 708 Houses Wanted to Renl 944 Gutters 980 Windows115 Schools 506 Pet Breeding 709 Townhouses/Condos For Rent 945 Handyman 981 Window Washing116 Se<:retanal Se rvtces 507 Pet EqUipment
946 Hauling 982 Woodbumer Service117 Transporlallon/Travel 508 Pet Grooming 710 Townhouses/Condos Wanted 947 Healing and Cooling118 Tutonn(}'Educatlon 711 Garages!MlnI Storage ForRent 948 Insulalion

NORTHWEST llCket (onaway) ENGAGEMENT RING
from Delroll to Denver, JUly &
1i.J. "'200 888-6758 WEDO'~G B4"lD SET

~~~, ';esumes Hers In- Engagement Ring IS 14KT
vltatlons Announcements Gold With 1/4 carat Dla-
Chnstmas lelters Newslel. mond & Diamond chips
ters Memonals Call The Ed equaling 1/4 carat
rtors 331-5411

---------- Wedding Band IS 14KT
TAXES Gold with Diamond chips

Pnvate, Confidential equaling 1/4 carat
Anthony BUSiness Service

18514 Mack Ave
Grosse POinte Farms

Near Cloverly
Serving you since 1968

882-6860
WHY NOT use th~s space for a

personal greeting Happy
Holiday, Birthday, AnnIVer.
sary or Greellng Call 882-
6900 to charge your adl

SmESSED Out? Sore
cles? Try a massage
Certified $401 hour
1997

WlNSTiEO'S custom framing
Framing, malting arid qualrty
work Reasonable rates Mar
garel,331-2378

NOVENA TO ST JUDE LOST I Grosse Pornte area, COOKING CLASS I IndIVidual or LETTER FOR LETTER
May Ihe Sacred Heart of June lQ.14 Gold Bracelet group rn your home Begin- FAX

Jesus be adored alon. G,tkti ""ni'f"""ldi VdIU" Re- ""r tnrougn ,mermOOlate Word Processing
fred loved and prese:-ved ward 882-1'1476 Ideal gift 731-4816 Resume Preparation

throughout Ihe world now LOST gold laPiS link bracelet General-Personal Typing
and forever Oh, Sacred Reward 822.7153 Medical, Legal. BUSiness
Heart of Jesus pray for Cassette Transcnptlon
us Worker of miracles, PRIVATE or semi pnvate swun- Harper-Vernier

mmg or tennis lessons Sev. n4-5444
pray for US St Jude, eral years expenence In the
helper of the hopeless, Free Legal Consultations Grosse POinte area 771- SECRETARIAL
pray for us Debra D Arlen 9511 SERVICE

Say thiS prayer 9 limes a Attorney at Law ---------- Typing reports resumes TRAINING .... TRAINING ....
day By the 8th day your 824-2573 Statistical and'dlCtaphone: Success in Real Estate
prayer Will be answered --------=-- setup programs for smail Sales requires proper
It has never been known PIANO lessons Harper Woods bUSinesses! create con- training and management
10 fail never Publication area $7 SOl lesson 371- tracts. support. We guarantee III
must be promised PIANO entertainer deSires a 4617 ALSO: No expenence required,

Thanks St Jude for poSition for supper club 885- PIANO Lessons for students of Computer tramlng avaJiable JUst ambltlonl Call Cen-
prayer answered Special _6_2_15________ all ages Call Carl Fe rnstrum , on WordPerfect 5.0 & 51 lury 21 East, Laura Palaz-
thanks to our Mother of OJ 527.1616 Reasonable Paulette. zolo 1-800-875-S0LD to
Perpetual Help PM GREAT MUSIC -------- 881.5107. reserve a seat at the next

THANK you 81 Jude for pray Classified Advertising career sessiona~It F t ers answered LS GREAT PRICE 8826900 CLEANING eeksas STEVE 795-4198 • company s...= = NOVENA TO ST JUDE ---------- FOR only $15 we can make ---------- expenerlCed full time help,
May the Sacred Heart of 0 J 'ING for all occasions you the best resume you've days Please caJl296-1629

I == ===:: J be dedi Wedding Specials ever seen 371-6363. after Are You Sen'ous About.. - === esus a or t 9 on- Best sound, vanery & pnce 6 00
.~ - - lied loved and preserved 268-1481 p_m_______ AIRPORT SHUTTLE Seiling Real Estate?

~_.,," throughout the world now ---------- BUSINESS AND 0 ~ t We are senous about your
=~ ~ and forever Oh Sacred INKY THE CLOWN & DINKY TECHNICAL SERVICES l:i ( UtPOh DO successl Experrenced

3 MARKETEERS .. == ~:artw~~k~~s~~ '~~~CI::~a;;~,a~~a;I~~~~741~al- olt~e~:~;~rt~ huHQe ~ =~~~m~e ~~er W~~OOf~~

Airport Shuttle ~. o"i pray for us SI Jude, HAVE Keyboard Will travel Busmess. TechnIcal DO 00 1-0970 ~ less? In Grosse POinte,
Personal ShOPPing helper of the hopeless Graduation, wedding parties- AcademIC 00 0 call George Smale at 886-

Errands & ApPOintments Solo or duo- expenenced 200
COMPARE OUR PRICES pray for us Leiters' Reports AIRPORT SHUTTLE 4

I T C Say thiS prayer 9 times a _96_7_1_0_15_______ Extra Wide Spreadsheets ---------- Coldwell Banker
call us today n he lassifieds day By Ihe 81h day your DISC Jockey. Oldies 30's 80's Multipart InvOiong Schweitzer Real Estate

and r~:~~~~~rrowl SINGLE. female (46) ,,:' prayer Will be answered 8824422 anytime Cassette Transcnphon Are You Serious About
exchange housekeeping It has never been knaym FAIRY Godmother available for Personahzed Sell' Re I Es ?

S EJ( G Rcpehllve Leiters SUMMER Tutonng for children 1n9 a tateE IN posrtlon as full time laundry, cookmg shoppmg to fall never Publication entertaining at children s par. Envelopes' Labels wrth reading problems Cerll- We are SERIOUS about
Cook Excellent references for a nICe place to Irve and must be promised ties Call Ghanlelle 331- SUCCESSI Ex

5 D,s"".tahons. Term Papers tied In Orton- Gillmgham your pen.1 years expenence 247- utilIties I have a Job 46 very Thanks 51 Jude for 7705 88 -3 98
3992 I Sa ---------- [quatlon~ • GraphICS method 1 1 enced agents, we have a

c e~n nd sincere replies prayer answered Special CLASSICAL musIC for any oc. StatIstiCS' Tables. Charts TUTOR In computers and pop- 100% commiSSion plan I
AIRPORT runs, house~l1Jng, to 0 Box 24694 Delroll Ihanks to our Mother of caSlon Solo duo tno qUIn-

MI48224 Resumes. VItae ular software In your home In Grosse Pointe, call Ka.Grosse POinte references, re- Perpetual Help E A M tet gUitar, Winds VOice 354- C r -tl A I tlOns
over L.C crs' pp lca or Neighborhood Oub Con- thy SChweitzer or Jack

tl1r4ed97Iea
Police

Officer 885- CRANFTERS wanled Fall show Classified AdvertiSing 6276 Cert~.,edp.roW ssional tact Mrtchell, 882-1385 Cae at ~2000
ve message ovember 6 and 7 81 Oalr -P-IA-N-O--E-N-T-E-R-T-A-I-N-M-E-N-r- f

esullle n er MIAMI University Math Educa- Coldwell Banker
MASSAGE. A great Q1ftl Betsy Shores area 792-4867 FAX 882-1585 Add a touch of Ambience 822-4800 tlOn Graduate will Tutor K SChweitzer Real Estate

Brackels, Member AM T A SPECIALIZED Baskets- Fresh NOVENA TO ST JUDE Weddings anniversaries,
House calls available flower or grft baskels for anv May the Sacred Heart of birthdays all occasiOns In- MrMRER thru 8 Math In your home SECRETARY In Development
W Iy 884-1670 1 • Nahonat Resume Bank $10 per hour June 28th thru office of Independent school

omen on oocaslOn
l

Call Kns 882 Jesus be adored glon. cludlng, OassICS, GershWin, • Metro DetrOIt OffIce August 30th Call 313-469- Full time twelve month posl.
,......-.-------.., 3081 Lisa 886--6370 fled loved and pr~served Cole Porter 885-6215 Support ServICes 2851 after 5 p m tlOn requires self. dlre<:honJACKIES NEED Avon? Mtmmum order Ihroughout the world now BOW 'n IVORY DUO Iighl & • Nahonal ASSOCIatIOn of TUTORING organizatIOn, word process-

PET & PAL SERVICE $1000 Hard 10 find Skin and forever Oh Sacred claSSical ptanol Violin! vocal Sccrctanal ServIces mg arid dalabase Skills, work
So Soft' ~7 Heart of Jesus, pray for Patt~ 823-t721 Phi" 831 ALL SUBJECTS wrth volunteers to lacllrtate

Pm'lle airport $/lultle mInlvanplus 5Ot4 ---------- GRADES 1 THRU 12
seniorstransportatIOnserviCe! also r:==--=------.., us Worker of miracles. HENDERSON maJOf fundralSer Reply to
anunal&11ouSe caretaklng GUST C. BUTERJ\KOS pray for us St Jude PIANO enlertalnmenl for Wed- Secretarial Service PROFESSIONAL Director of Development, 171

CaJ1527.2440 pnmAITEINT\rt"CTIG."TOR helper of the hopeless dings Graduations racep- Word processing, resumes, FACULTY Lake Shore Road, Grosse
N,/\ fA) 'I. pray for us hons partl8S ete Call Carl mall merging, desk top WE CAN HELP Pomte 48236

Say Ih,s prayer 9 limes a Fernstrum 527-16t6 publishing, brochures, GROSSE POINTE LOVE WORKING
day By Ihe 8th day your DONNIE OJ all types of mUSIC tranSCription, etc Laser LEARNING CENTER WITH CHILDREN?
prayer Will be answered lights fog machl'1e Lasers Pnnter and Fax available 131 Kercheval on the HIli Be a nanny Fun Ilmel part.
II has never been known 773-6422 882-1995 343-0036 343-0036 time Must have expert.
to fail never Publication ---------- ence Good salary and
must be promised Call your ads in Early' benefits No fee
Thanks St Jude for Classified AdvertiSing Nanny Network 739-2100
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824-2614

109 ENTEItTAINMENT IIl9 ENTEItTAINMENT RESUMES
Attention (ollege Students/Graduates and ProfesSionals

.Success begms with an effective.
cover letter and r~um~.

• College Graduate's & Student's Discount
• l aSN Prrnt • l,(('tlmc Updating. Free PrlValc Consultallon

777-4343
Cm'cr Wnler '5t Clair Shores

WANTED
Part or Full Time

Xl!esperson • Male or Female
Very easy 10 do

Coiling on reslourants
All lemlones avollable

Mus' HOV9 Cor

~10/415.0949

STUDENTSL~
".S. GRADS

Local office of New York
finn seeks III mlJoTS

MUSI be responSIble and
professional In appearance

FulllPart tIme
TemplPenn poslilon.

$8 50 to start

Call 573-4128

I



404 GARAGE/YAIID
BASEMENT SAlIS

MOVING SALE
FRIDAY, SATURDAY

June 24, 25
50 year accumulation

Antiques, furnllure,
household mlsc china,
Silver, DON SCHROM

paintings, vintage & new
clothing, duck decoys,

Hummels, Beam bottles,
mlsc lamps & shades, 307

Cloverly Road near
Beaupre

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

HUGE salel Large vanety, nu-
merous Iamlll8S 19006 Ke-
nosha, Harper Woods, near
7 mile Thursday, Fnday,
Saturday, 9 fo 8

YARD Sale- 4097 University,
Fnday & Salurday June 2SlI1
& 26th 10- 4 P m Sports
cards, comIC books, tools,
lawn mowers & edgers,
Lawn Boy parts bike &
much more'

ADK Educal101lSoronty Garage
Sale 460 Roland Grosse
P~nte Farms, Morossl Mack
Proceeds 10 scholarshiPS
CIOlhlng books, Jewelry,
mlsc Friday June 25, 1. 5
Salurday, June 26, 9- 3

GARAGE Sale kids things fur.
nrture, mISe Fnday onIy 8 30
10 3 1517 Hollywood

BIG Sale Bargains June 24th,
251h 26th 20085 W Ballan-
tyne Court Off Fal rford Blvd
Between Mack & Mommg.
SIde

403 BICYClES

404 GARAGE I YAIID
• IASEMENT SAlES

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIOUES

307 SITUATION WANTED
NUIlSES AIDES

303 SITUATION WANTEO
DAY CAllE

207 HELP WANTED SAlES

,

DENTAL I MEDICAL
707 HELP WANTED CLERICAL200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

June 24, 1993

701 HEll' WANTED
IAIYSITTEIl

Classified Advertising
882.6900

NAIL TechniCian, lull lime SECRETARV NEEDeD Medical assistant lor Are You Serious About GIVING TREE EXPERIENCED Certified LADIES or Teenager 20" wheel
Must do male manICures Immediate full time position internist offICe In St Clair Selling Real Estate? MONTESSORI Nurses Aide WIllgive love & bike 10 speed $40 or best
Call n2-4111 for mature experienced Shores Call alter 5 pm We are SERIOUS about INFANT CARE care References 884-7285 offer n9-1405

APPLICATIONS accepted lor detailed oriented person 884-1420 your SUCCESSI Experl' We are accepting appllca. NURSES AIDES lor your loved MEN'S PanasonlC 10 Speed,
lall employment FleXible With excellent commUni' EXPERIENCED medical biller enced agents ask about tlons for our program We ones LJve-In or out HOUrly good condition $75 886-
hours for college sludenls cation skills Must be needed for very busy east our 100% commission offer a fow rallO With con. Also DomestiChelp available 7534
Yorkshire Food Markel, computer literate, Word Side urology practice Please plan In Grosse POlnle, SISlent caregwers In a lov. ~~~~~~edex~~~~~~ ~=R--EC-D-N-O-IT-IO-N-E-D-b-Ik-e-s-,-mo-st
16711 Mack Perfect 5 1, BasiC Four call Carla al n9-0910 call Kathy Schweitzer or lng, attentive envIron. POinte references Call any- types & sizes Reasonable

PART lrme house cleaners Wllh Data Base Management DENTAL Hygienist- Part time Jack Cae at 885.2000 ment 7 a m to 6 pm time 884-0721 ?n-8655
experience & relerences Benefits Send resume to some evenings, pay based C a I d w e I I Ban k e r Monday through Friday _
n6-2841 Belly Paine, DetrOit Yacht on expenence Call 791- Schweitzer Real Estate Infant program 6 weeks to

ESTABLISHED, young manu- Club, Belle Isle DetrOit, 6655 OUTSIDE SALES 15 monlhs For Informa.

factunng company IS looking 48207 REGISTERED Dlellclan needed Process Control & tlon 881.2255 DETROIT ANTIQUE MALL GARAGE sale, Sunday, 9- 2
for a dependable person wllh PART lime or lull time clencal to service Twc>-skilled Nurs- Instrumentation ThiS IS an PRESCHOOL Playgroup Wilh FeatUring Art Deco, mid 5989 Hereford, DetlOJt
woodWOr~ng'mt~sl~ng~ asslslant, tyPing & phone ~ facllitlesCaHen~ I Ford opportunity to grow With a mUSIc art & FUN LICensed century, achltectural HARPER Woods 21184 Ken- GARAGE Sale

l
Thursday onlyl

::Ig~~un~s ThiS IS a ~u~ skills Call Kelly alter 3,882. "Hntlnurnwgoodr,?"& ,~~:~: leading Manulactures home 8817522 Ilems, prlmrtwes, adver. more Fnday & Saturday 9- 466 Calvin 9106 Furniture,
n66 arper s Agency Application ---------- t t 963 3 Vanety of n.::e lIemsl large onenlal rug morellime, hands. on poslllOn ThiS ------____ IIle" Sand resume to 19840 ex. DAY Care In a warm, Chnstlan Isemen pieces _ '

opportunity holds Ihe pros. SUMMER clencal posItion Harper, Harper Woods, penence and technical home Licensed CPR 5252 11.6 WE'VE cleaned out Mom's attic BASEMENT Sale- Relngerator,
pecl 01 Increasing responsl- Phones, filing, 20 hours 48225 background necessary trained References avail ANN ARBOR A~mOUES MAR and our basemenl. Have electnc stove, GE washllf,
bllilies and compensallon $5 $600 hour Busy, yet, EXPERIENCED DenIal H len Excellent pay, bonus able 886-7378 KET THE BRUSHER small Indge, gnlls, afghans, gas dryer, freezer, sola day
per hour 10 slart Call Mr Inendly oHlCe Could lead 10 lEst d P r1Jg I I benefits Apply by resume ---------- SHOW S nday July 18 6 lace table cloth, speakers, bed All clean and In exce~
ParkS,521-4100 permanenl poSition Call alter IS In a SI e eCarll088n2ato I 4 u Sass A Ar boy's clothes, toys bunk lent condlllon 19957 Hick.

---------- 6 m 296-6622 practice, part time I - a mop m nn beds and furnrture 9 10 6 ory Detroll 5273478RESIDENTIAL Housepalnler p 2233 Tuesday thru Fnday 9 Box 110 bor saline Road Exit 175 off June 25th & 26th- 20226 _
needs helper Must be RECEPTIONIST. Immedlale to 5 Grosse Pomte News MATURE man available as 1-94 Over 350 dealers In Shady Lane off Harper be- FOUR lamlly garage sale 4634
strong, punctual and able 10 opening Full time posilion ----------- 96 Kercheval HOUSEMAN CHAUFFEUR qualrty anttques and select tw 8 & 9 Mile Rd CoUrville Salurday SUnday,
follow directions to Ihe letter wllh benelilS For large Grosse Pomte, MI 48236. COOK COMPANION Exce~ collectibles Admlsswn $4 00, een 10-5
$71 hour 10start 37:'-3696 Downtown Insurance agency --------__ lenl relerences Harry 886- Third Sundays 251h season ClEARING out large ViClooan _

---------- Musl be profeSSIOnal& have RESPONSiBlE I I II EXCEPTIONAL Income oppor 6664 the onginallil home Many anttques Fn- NAME brand Inlanl cloltllng
MANICURIST wanted lor oon- Good ho & person or u IUnity for reputable Interna hom ....,...------,---O-:~ d Sat da 25th 261h 10 and equipment PanSienne

temporary salon In Grosse expene~l~ be p line lime or part time day care lor Iional cosmetics firm Fortune PREP.SCHOOL senior e Manchester Antique Mall ay, 572U~t ~' maternity cIo1hes also IadI8S
POlnle Apply In person typing s s and se - mo- elderly man In Harper 500 subSidiary FleXible for summer needs employ Antiques & Collectibles to 4 Ir
15229 Kercheval trvated Insurance expenence Woods German speaking hours ParV lull time Tram ment Red Cross Iileguard 116 E Main Manchester MULTI Family Sale Thursday top name cIothmg and eve-

---------- a plus Send resume to At. prelerred Please call be- CPR Flrsl Aid certified ex. ' thru Saturday 9- 4 20324 mng wear New bar Sink,
CAR Wash help $5 plus tiPSto tenlJOn Personnel, 1386 E tween 7 & 10 P m 881.5853 Ing available Great extra Job, Open 7 Days, 10 to 5 Edmunton SI Clair Shores lawnmower and other house-

slart Must be 18 able 10 Jefferson Detroit, 48207 Contact Jeanne ?n 3831 penenced Food Services 313-428-9357 held Items Fnday saturday,----------- ---------,- :- Call Kathy 824-<J349 _
work through the Fall, and ---------- LIVE In Care giver Couples CAREER/PROSPERITY --________ MARINE CITY TWO family garage sale, Jazz 9 10 5 2070 Hawthorne,
~nV" valid dnvers I'cense conSidered Rehable, de. JOB/CASH L1VE.IN companion to elderly ANTIQUE WAREHOUSE records, tapes, diSC& VIdeos Grosse Pomte Woods No
Apply at Mr C's Car Wash pendable, relerences re Monday through Thursday Furniture, garden 100ls, pre salesl
18651 Mack TEMPORARY qUired 644-2620 leave mes Three motivated people to No lilting, Iighl housekeeping 105 N Fairbanks (M.29) books, ladles and mens

MEDICAL sage help In expansion 01 cooking 758-3825 In Belle River Plaza clothes jewelry & mlscalla- BLOCK Sale June 26, 10 to 4
CARETAKER couple needed STAFFING GROSSE POINTE Grosse POlnles area Be- TIM S Hand Services Land- Open 7 days, 10-5 neous 'Fnday, June 25th, Harvard, one block north of

lor 5 acre estale House- come a key part of Wesl y (313)765-1119 300 pm to 700 pm Salur. Mack, one block west of
keeping, grounds, etc Sap- EMPLOYMENT Coasl/East Coast Com. scapmg WIndow cleaning --________ da 900 am 10 2CO pm Cadieux Pool fitter and ac-
arale liVing quarters Refer. • Transcriptionists power washing, etc ReIer- SUPERFEST COLLECTORS Y W E Ct M k cessones, rabbrt jaCket. SIZeed

Call An AGENCY pany new to Midwest ences Insured 885-8224 19963 mory, ac 10 pia er "'ana and muchences reqwr ne,. Medical Assistants "EnVironmental decade" EVENT, JULY 3- 4 WASH. Ave at Torrey Rd, urosse ' Y ...
47f!rn47 • Secretaries! 885-4576 ad t I If ty EXPERIENCED Graduale stu- TENAW FARM COUNCIL Pomte Woods No presales

l
more

BARMAIDI W8Ilress Ex n- 60 I bl pr uc Ines prosperi denl seeking part time work GROUNDS, SALINE, MI ~--:-:::~:-:- -G-RO-SS-E-P-Ol-n-te-W-oods---':-'In
enced NI his & weeke:s Receptionists years re la e service IS your goal.Call Ms Hay. BabYSitting In your home, 700 DEALERS FROM 15 GARAGE Sale June ~th 9- 4 House" MOVing sale"" ....MO''''''''' "..." • Insurance B,lIers Need, ,-""'''' Cook', worth, 313-349-5047 h~ .''''9- .""'",,.. STAT'S TWO BIG AN- 0"_ ",",""'""'%'" _-.0,,, '"',8 to 5

---------- Nannies, MaJds, House- ---------- 824-7405, leave message TIQUE AND COLLECTIBLE bJkes, toys, antique c .. Ir, Thursday 711,8 to 1 Maple
COLLEGE student mecham- One year of CURRENT keepers, Gardeners, But. --------__ SHOWS INDOOR & OUT hanging light, IO~ morel ,40 dining & bedroom sets, an-

cally Inclined Work With experience necessary lers, Couples, Nurse's SEEKING posilion as caretaker, PAPER 'NOSTALGIA & AD- Canlerbury, Grosse POlnte 1lque mahogany bedroom,
home owner Good dnvlng Aides, Companions and BABYSITTING by expenenced housekeeperor cook Grosse VERTISING, TOY SHOW, Woods lMng room, Mchen sets
record essential Dnve large Calf (313) n2.5360 Day Workers for private responSibleMother Full lime POinte references 886-8952 DOLL & BEAR, GEM, MIN- -T-H-E-P-a-c-k-R-at-s""h-a-v-e-c~le-an-ed40's cedar chest, glassware
4X4 pickup and cars Load FlexStaff homes In your home 884-5798 alter 8 p m ERAL & JEWELRY, COIN out everything, first time In Older fndg Unens & much
and unload and dnve alone 18514 M k A ---------- SHOW & MUCH, MUCH 12 years Loads 01 new and more 2 blocks East of Har.
Dnve larm garden tractor (IonntttrPtol __ "' __ l ac venue LOVING, canng mom wants 10 MORE TEN BUILDINGS like new household, krtchen perl 1-94 1 block North of
With mower MInimum 01 3 .Iflllatecl wlth Grosse POinte Farms babYSlllull or part- time 839- AND HUNDREDS OF EX. and baby rtems Two new Vernier 2159 Anita
days a week, 6 hours a day ST.JOHNHOSPJTALAND CLEANING lady. Once a week, 1091 CHRISTIAN house cleaning HIBITORSI DON'T MISS twm bedspreads, ladlesl Jun-
(can be more) $750 an MEOJCALCENTER preferably Fndays Grosse EXPERIENCED,mature woman Honest, dependable, expen- MICHIGAN'S LARGEST 10rs clothes (SIZe9110), jeW- HUGE Garage SaJeI3462 Bed-
hour 886-3974 E,O,e, POinteFarms Will pay SOCial looking to babYSit In your enced, reasonable rates, ref. COLLECTORS SHOWI SAT. elry & accessones, 71001utl~ lord Salurday, 26lh, 9- 5

GERMAN teacher- Part lime secunty Must have refer- home 882-0958, 925-0646 erences Weekly house URDAY f!r 6 SUNDAY 9- 5 Ity box & tool box for small Baby Items, toys, household
grades 1. 6 Independenl EI: ---------- ences 88tKl496 WANTED lull lime Summer cleaning done WIth a smile, ADMISSION $3 00 FOR IN- PICkUps,screen doors, mls- goods
ementary School 822-Q300. LEGAL Secrelary, full lime, ex- DEPENDABLE Female needed baby~rltlng posilion In your ~:~~gPI~~ ~~~~~'k& FORMATION CALL 517-676- cellaneous GM parts, engine SALE. $alllrday, 9- 5. Chilo
days, 87~7076- evenings penence In personal Injury Part. time 10 care lor elderly home Amy,881-8682 2079 stand, too much to IIstl 746 drens Items, h~use~o:d

---------- Sand resume 24825 uttle I dy Some lilting reqUired ---------- CARMEN'S ANTIQUE Silver Star Gas Neff, Saturday, June 26th, 9- goods 22973 ose a eOISHWASHERS, Prep- person Mack Sl Clair Shores MI a 'NIGHT babysllling In your Slove- works Very good con- 3 (Mack! Marter)
Apply In person Insh Coffee 48080 '12 hour day shills available home 17 ears experience CLEANING --:-_-:--:-:--
Bar & Gnll 18686 Mack Ave- ---------- Saturday & Sunday 7 a m to $5/ hour J to 2 children SERVICE drtlOn $150 881-9886 BLOCK Garage Sale-Audubon, LOTS of good thlngsl June 26,
nue, Grosse POlnleFarms PERMANENT Part lime POSI- 7 pm ught houseWOrk,slm- 885-n40 P HOLIDAY SPECIAL!! TOWN HALL ANTIQUES between Warren and Com- 27, 28 22560 Marter Road,

---------- lion- Bookkeeping! Cfencal ple meal preparation Also 10.'0 O'iscount 1st t'lme " b ng wall Salurday, June 26th, Sl OaJrShoresPAINTER! Wallpaper Minimum rk fill ---------- 7' If you enJoy rowsl 900 a m to 5 CO pm As-
work Will lraln Very good need occasional wo er 10 RELIABLE 17 year old sludent Senior Citizen discount th h e dless treasures EVERYTHING and the kitchen

3 years expenence Must arllhmetlc skills reqUired In for vacallons, etc ReIer- avallble lor babYSitting Ref- R bl roug n
d

th h sorted household goo<ls, slnk
l

Fnday, saturday, June
have dependable lransporta. Rexlble hours, monlhly In- ences required Call Thurs. erences Call Julie 882-. easona e and wan enng roug baby and adult clothes Lots 25th, 26th, 9 10 4 1014
lion Call only Monday thru cenllve plan possible Har. day or Monday 1 10 5 P m 2489 • References yesterday, we know you 10choose froml BIShop,Grosse Pomle Park
Saturday 9 to 5 886-2380 perl Whittier area Send bnef 882.2326 ---------- • Expenenced Will enJoy your triP to MOVING Sale- Beautrful formal TWO FAMILIES al 2051 Ridge-

LOOKING for 1993 Graduates resume la, Box C-46, Grosse -----::--~===MATURE LOVIngnanny With 12 • Insured TOWN HALL ANTIQUES, dining room set mcludlng monl, Grosse POlnleWoods
Interesled In runnmg lhelr POinte News, 96 Kercheval, years expenence, excellenl • Bonded of Downtown HistOriC china cabinet & server/ bar, 25th, 26th 10 to 5 Baseball
own bUSiness Farn e'(lra Grosse POinteFarms 48236 references, CPR tramed, 584.n18 Romeo We have over 40 $1,800 complete. 3 sofas, cards Toys, bikes, house-
money for summer

l
Avon SECRETARrneeoea wrcon. THOMAS P CASEY. Attomey, seeks employment Please EXPECT THE BEST antique deaters, SpeclaJlZ- an!lque tables, mirrors, wares Many other Items

294-a151 SUitingfirm ExtensIVetyPing Vernier office cenler, Harper call 445-2617 KNOWN AND FAMOUS Ing ,n quality antiques dishes, utenSIls & misceJIa-
NEED money? Sell Avon from Expenence In WordPerfect Woods, seeks to employ an AVAILABLE 7 days a week and collectibles All ,terns neous See & buy saturday 462 Roland, Grosse POInte

your home office or dlrecl for Windows (Quattro Pro a expenenced Legal Secrelary momlng noon & nrghl Own Old fashIoned European are guaranteed as repre- June 26th 10 am 106 pm Farms Gas dryer, 10 speed,
mall Call 294-a151. lor de- plus) Mlsc office duties The working environment will lransportatlon References style house cleaning, With sented Open 7 days, 10- 32967 Maple Lane Dr, War- baby clothes and more Fn-
lails Send resume to The AlqUin Include 2 secretanes and a 823-3981 special personal attention 6 361 days per year Lo- ren (Across from Maple Lane day 10- 3, Saturday f!r 11

---------- Group rnc, 21 Kercheval, very attractrve legal sUite Mr ---------- done to your satisfaction ~ted at 32 Mile Road Golf course) COUCH, 84" 1- chest, glass-
SALES Person! Cashier wanted Surte 250, Grosse POinte Casey offers a rellrement Reliable, honest & de- and old VanDyke (M'53) "-B-L-O-C-K--Sa-l-e-S::-t-G:::-ert~ru""'7"dedoored bookcase Singer

for Ren Cen card shop Ap- Farms, 48236 attn Joan plan, medical If needed and pendable Excellent 313-752-5422 Slreel Harper 10Jefferson, 4 seWIng machine! cabinet 8'
ply In person 930 am 10 CAREER POSITIONS premium wages Ideal lor an EXPERIENCED Gentleman Grosse POinte references ••• blocks South of 12 Mile Chnstmas tree 4120 Har-
330 pm at Vollmers Hal~ expenenced secretary that Insure<! & bonded Work- ••• See Insert Below June 25th 26th 9 106 vard Salurday 9 to 2mark, 200 Ren Can Jeffer. AVAILABLE wants to locale near home seeks lul~lIme summer lob, GREAT NEWS We are ' -:- __
son Ave enlrance Expenenced people needed 313-885-1800 Downlown or Easlslde 40 men's Comp Call us any- expandlr1g and opening MOVING Sale AIr condrtJoner, AVE Home Garage SaJe'June

---------- for long and short term "!!!::=========- wpm Word process, speed time to diSCUSSyour mdl. 10000 additIOnal sq ft, We dishwasher, lawn mower, 25, 26, 27 9- 4 On Ca/rtor.
NAIL Techs plus Salon Man- t Some are wnle, phone lax, calendar, Vidual needs In detail' clothes, toys, & morel Fnday, ma, Sl Owr Shores, be-9-3400

assign men s are accepting applications Saturday, & Sunday 9 am tween 8 & 9 Mileager, n t t prep, calculate, library, re- 884 0721
---------- temporary 0 perman en search, drall, run, mall, sup- •• for quality dealers only 10 4 pm 4967 Ashley, (off
BA~T;~peD=", ~::'~::' logs' & Ex""""", D'R'CTOR- ""<h d_~ "", fiI', ropy, _. LB"" se.vm, Gro"" Pom19 ."'" FURN'TUR' ~lio"hod, ~ M""l No ~ __ ... ~ "'!:." :,; ••~,mo:.=

able St Clwr Shores n4- Secretanes program Part time Degree bUSinessoffices U M Grad, 1985 We care more paired, stnpped, any type 01 refused and Beaupre- Saturday, June
0530, n4-0531 Word processors reqUIred Call 886-4187 LA Candidate Resume & HOUSE cleaners- dependable, caning Free estimates, ~ THREE Family Sale from A to 26th, 9- lOver 10 famlll8S-

---------- Data. Entry Clerks Relerences available Call reasonable rales Relerences 6258, 661-5520 Z loIs 01 lads stuff 5220 La- seiling In Iront yards Fuml-
LITTLE lIa1y's Pizza needs ReceptiOnists 45 wpm n9-4660 or 293-4294 available Call us firsll Mary, ARCHITECTURAL Andirons fonlaIne Fnday & Salurday lure (an1lque twin bed WIth

~:~r:rygl~~~r: m~~rs 5~~ Ple:t:~~~~jng -TE-M-P-O-RAR--Y-I-pa-rt-l'-Im-e-w-o-r-d__n5-_2_8_1_7______ very heavy, cast Iron wrth _on_Iy_,_9-_4______ mattress, office relngerator),

0300 RUTH PARADISE TEMPS LOOKI7~ a change? Processing, shorthand, filing CLEANING ServiCes Carpets, brass geomelnc omamenla. BASEMENT Sale, mlSC 22901 :~~, ~:::::S' g=
AMBITIOUS sludent for yard, 964-0640. d ed phones, receptlOnisl Special Windows, fioors and more lIOn Circa 1875 by Bradley & Lakeshore Dr St Clair toys, bikes (Tandem), golf

car and boat work 886-8910 ---------- Have you consl er a ca- prOjects 839-1385 Bonded & Insured Mike Hubbard Manufactunng Co Shores Thursday & Fnday I
---------- RECEPTIONIST- full lime, med- reer In Real Estate? Call the ---------- n5-4371 25" helghl Ball Rnlals 5" From 9 a m bag, ca~ng ~uIP~n ~
HAIRDRESSER needed- high real benefits Heavy phone, No 1 Coldwell Banker Co In ---------- dlameler These beautiful , sleeping gs, c as a u

commission or renlal aval~ fight typing Please send re- Michigan and explore the THE HOUSE-KE-TEERS works 01 art are museum GARAGE Sale- Women ,s & children's} and lots, lots
able 885-2466 sume 10 POBox 07372, opportunities Ask for CLEANING SERVICE qUality show PieceS $825 clothes 14 to 18, men s _mor__ el ~--

--------- M 7 h Th COMPETENT ProfeSSional, Bonded and Call 313-385-5034 pants 34. shirts 15/ 16, MOVING Sale- Houseware,. LINGERIE Sales Lookrng lor 3 Delrort, I 4820 Kat ryn omas, IN-HOME CARE SERVICE d t household, Chnstmas rtems fu
• people who want 10 make ---------- Manager. Insured teams rea y 0 and morel 8557 Canyon, tools, baby cnb, mrture,

< money seiling Undercover- St. Clair Shores, m-4940 TLC elderly, children clean your home or bUSI. south 01 Morass, between I- mISCellaneous 20825 Re-
Wear Call 331.7531 Coldwell Banker Hourly, overnight rales ness 941Chester Saturday & Sun- vere, Sl Clair Shores (3

---------- D I Assi t R E available Experienced In Gift certificates Available 19 Il K frostless side- d 0 5 blocks south of 10 Mile, east
STOCK Boy Must be 18 Apply FUAL~brttl:~ & e:ponslbl:~; Schweitzer eal state the Grosse POinte area $5 00 Off Wrth Th s Ad cu enr::re WIth __ a_y_1...".to_~-:::-__ -:- ollrt1le Mack) Fnday, Salur.

Within Alger Dell & Llquer, Real Estate Sales b d I by,slde re geralor Ice- THREE Family Garage sale day, Sunday, 9- 4
17320 Mack young grOWIngpractICe Musl Licensed and onde First TIme Callers Onlyl maker, almond color, 4 years 17093 Collinson off Kelly

---------,..- be personable & seMce on- Red Carpet Kelm Shore- Sally, 772-0035 582-4445 old $400 I Best ~747 Rd Eastpolnle Fnday, Satur. GARAGE Sale, bikes, 10ys,ANN Taylor, Grosse Pomte ented Expenence reqUired wood Real Estate has ---_______ CHEN cabt t b It en oomputers. T V Householdlook
ing for enlhuslastlc de- fi 1abl LIVE IN 24 hour care available Personalized Cleaning KIT ne, UI -In ov day 9 to 5 Baby & house- Items, 1281 N OxlordSalary & bene ts nego I e openings for aggressive - and stove, hood vent, Sink, hold rtems Mlsc

pendable and customer ser- n4-<J51O for lhe elderly by one Houses, Condos, Offices did h Grosse POInteWoods, Fnday
VIce onented sales ass<r ---------- sales people, please ask bonded Insured skilled care- I d garbage Isposa , IS - LITTLE Tykes table & 10y June 25th 9 to 4 ExactlyDENTAL Hyglenlsl paslllOn for Philip PatanlS broker ' 650' h A Persona Ize to your washer relngerator All lor
clates Full or part- lime f T esd Th rsd 886-8710' giver $1 mont ny- needs. Dependable, $400 824-1639 chest, boys clolhes (excellent MOVING Sale Saturday June
posrtlons available AsIa part- open or u ay, uE ay time 313-755-3021,313-729- reasonable rates refer. condillon), fOys, Nlntendo 26th 9 fo 5 l1n5 Whrtehlll,time stock associate aVllJ~ & Fnday In progressIVe ast- 20439 Mack 1317 , WASHER, dryer, 2 air cond. and games Turbo Graffix
able, 1~ 20 hours a week side r.entaJ Office Hourly Grosse Pointe Woods ---------- ences aVailable Ironers, 2 solas, In good con- and games: portable dISh- Morang! Kelly area
882-3380 rate plus bonus program ----------- R N available for HOSpital, 9n-2875 drtlon Call Day- 821-3525, washer, WIndow llJr condl- DESIGNER redecorates- Home

---------- 294-7810 or 773-2288 SELECT Home or Nursing home PrI' HOUSECLEANING- Honest, re- ext 234, evenings n2-4220 IlOner, baseball cards, many fumlsl'lIngs, housewares, art
MARKETING/ Development R N J LPN WIlh OBI GYN the best opportunity for suc. vate duty Days Insured liable woman to clean lor lhe 18 cubiC fool freezer. $125 or mlSC rtems 1526 Lochmoor, work, much miscellaneous

Small pnvate Schoo! seeks background and some man- cess In Real Estate Sales! Medical! Surgical Expen- metiCUlous Excellenl refer- besl 886-9860 Fnday 9- 1, Safurday 8- 1 Saturday only 8-4 1851 Nor.energellc, expenenced Mar. agement expenence To su- We offer extenswe training, enced 313- 884-0488 ences 526-6034 wood, 112 block west 01
keling person Call 882-8500 pervlSe cllmcal personnel nationWIde referrals, and a ---------- --- GAS stove and relngerator MOVING sale- KJng bedroom Mack, 9 blocks south 01Ver.

Send resumes 10 Office vanety of commiSSion plans, EXPERIENCED-Elderly or child TWO Girl Oeanlng Team Thor- $50 each 882.Q283 set comp/ele WIlh mattress, mer
PART time waltstaff weekends I G care 4 or 6 hours 366-7039 ough relerences Free estl- redwood patIO furniture, din-

a must CalI822.7090 Manager, 25650 Kelly. Suite Including 100% n rosse ' mates, weekly ReaSOnableSTOVE $85 Washer $95 Ing room set, krtchen set,
---------- 13 RoseV1l1e,MI 48066 POinte, call J P Fountain at 891-6944 779-5512 Dryer $95 Relngeralor $100 G E washer & dryer, Mr &
SECURITY guards All shilts EXPERIENCED Dental AssIS- 886-5800 Coldwell Banker --________ AIr oondrtroner $125 Nlce

l
Mrs chairs cuno cabtnet

- Must be over 18, have dnv tam In EastSIde Penodontal Schweitzer Real Estate O~~~st,re~~~~~~~, CI:~~~~ DelIVery 293-2749 propane sa:s gnll, braxled
~s ~~:I ter~~ne, S~~ office Ful~ time posrtlon Call ADVERTISING Sales pllSItlOnLICENSED Daycare In my Iov enced Excellenl relerences WHIRLPOOL refngeralor. (8 area rugs nf!r5624 aller 3
$4 50 per hour Tnad Prolec- Monday Thru Fnday 9 a m available WIth weekly news- Ing home MUSIC,books, ac. Dndy 465-1C02 cubIC leel) 1 year old $400 _p_m _
lion Agency,lnc 881-1200 105 P m 882-2233 paper Salary plus IncentIVe tMtles, meals Small group ---------- 3430064 GARAGE sale, 19404 Elkhart,

RN'SILPN'S pay offered along WIlh bene- References Near 1941 Ver. WORKING, decent Electnc Harper Woods June 241h
HIring all shifts lor 151 bed III package Expenenced nler 8827694 stove & refngerator $25/ lhru 26th, 9 to 5

skilled nursing faCIlity ~etsenc: r~me ~h ~~ BABYSITTING Inlant care NURSE'S Aide Excellenl each Call between 7 pm I 0
PROFESSIONAL Couple seek- Henry Ford ContinUing ~~'S ~ry K~rch~ Bo~lnRe expenenced,' licensed my Grosse POinte relerences and 8 pm only 795-5022 YAs~ sa~~~:t, PI':
• Ing In- home babysitter for Care Center.Belmont, 35 G~osseP~nte Farms, MI home loVIng enVIronment Available Immediately In. KENMORE washer, good oon- $500 Formals, West POInt

two children, Inlanl and 19840 Harper Ave, Har- 48236 n29515 2598 drtlOn $65 343-0042 dress coat, clothes, fumlture

school age Good wages per Woods 881-9556 ----------- "FROSTFREE" refrigerator 3428 HaverhIll, at Mack Fn-
Light housekeeping some CHEERFUL person needed for MONEY Apartment Size gas stove day, Saturday, 9 to 4
cookrng Four days fleXible Hygrenlsl posillon In thIS pre- Revolutionary marketrng Eleclnc or gas range GARAGE sale, furniture, hcvse-
scheduling Must have own ed I ,-~=========!!!!!!=~=====~" 882568<venllon onent prac Ice company lOOkIng lor ag- Washer and dryer _ , hold rtems, clothing Fnday,lransportatlOn and refer. mosphe Call A
ences Call alter 8 pm or Pleasant al re gresslve sales people EF AU P IR G E, Heavy Duty, extra large Salurday, 10- 4 4416
leave message 881-9174 _n_H_ll_2_4______ Above average produc. European live.in Childcare capacity washing machine _B_IS_hop__ Def_roIl _

R N In Se
ft~ Director lor ers Highly rewarded (f Au r,ms arc Ihorouohly screened, hold legal visas Brand new, $400 nl-6741 THREE Farruly Garage saleNANNY to care lor loving child ,.~ IVV'l $80 000 "

730 am- 6 Monday. Fnday Henry Ford ContinUing Care- $5O,VVV' , spe"k [ngl"h and are dedlf,'led 10 Ihe care of your Dining room set, anlique
468-9595 Belmonl 151 bed skilled MR LAIR, 591.1934 children AVf; co,, S170/wk regdrdless of #I of lrunk Exercise eqUipment

---------- nursing foollty Departmenl COMMISSION Sales, fleXIble children Call (or more InformatIOn Lots more 1652 HawthorneLOOK!!!
of PublIC Heatth Cer1lficallon ( 3) 822 1627 CAMPAGNOLO Nuevo Record Grosse Pomle Woods Northhours Musl have some 31 - 01 Vemler East 01 Mackdeslred Send resumes fa knowled t mputers and eqUipped blcycle Columbus

ge a co ~vt des'90.Ied,0O<1 proM prOQf.m Salurday 9 104 SUnday9 1019840 Harper, Harper computer appllCallOns n4- "l::l.-:;;;===='=-iiiiii;;;;;====;;;;;=====~' frame Excellent oondrtlOn 3
Woods 48225 8349. Pnce negotJabIe, 88H,016
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613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO BUY

6S 1 IOATS AND MOTORS

I want your beat up car, Jim
372.9884 Days

Call Tom First!
I pay top dollar for any car,

any condition I High miles,
rusty or repairable

$50. to 55,000.
InSlant cash,

7 days, 24 hours.
372.4971

NOW BUYING
RUNNING, USED
CARS & TRUCKS

TOP DOLLAR PAID
CALL BILL
882.5539

ALL Cans wanted The goodl
The bad' The ugly' Top ~
lar paid I $50. $5,000 Seven
days n6-1324

AITENTIONI Iwant your beal
up, unwanted cars I pay
more/371-4550

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

GLASSMASTER (17 foot), 105
h p Ch rysler outboard With
trailer Open bow, good con-
dillon With new cover $3,000
or best 884-8215, alter 6

1966 40 foot ChnsCralt C0n-
steilatlOn, lots of new wood
$15,000 Must selll n4-8546
or n6-7483 after 5 pm

1986 Bayllner,(19 foot), cuddy
cabin 125HP Force out.
board Bluel white, extras
Nice all purpose boat
$5,300 331-6161

"PROP" Cobra, 15x17, black,
st8lnless steel, reconditioned
uke newt $225 n~

CANOE. Mad River 2O'x 3'
Great for families or group
Royalex Wllh ash ralls and
cane seats like newl $1,100
or best offer Call anytime
882-9304

18 H P Johnson With controls
and tank, $350 Kneeboard,
$35 ~9860

33 BERTRAM FB CrUiser, 86
Dual SLatlon. air, generator
Full electromcs $95,000
Days, 313-258-7812, eve-
nings, 313-852-{)249

1990 Goban Condurre 222, 454
Magnum Bravo V-8, 365
h p, tnm labs, depth finder,
cuddy cabin, AMI FMI tape-
deck, s s prop, 39 houns,
thru hull exhaust $32,000
Weekdays, (517)752.1922,
Weekends, (517)792.n15

LARSON 19 1/2' cuddy, 1987
A-1 condrtlon Low heurs
Loaded E.Z Loader trailer
Must sell, take over pay.
ments n6-2369

1990
FOUR WINNS 221

LIBERATOR
350 Magnum engine, low

hours, 23' 6", tnm tabs,
dock lights, bar With run-
ning water and all the rest
of the toys Mint condl-
lion, red, white, & grey
Trailer Included. $24,900
or best offer, Includes
Summer wen 949-6869
after 6 00 P m

87 FOUR WlNNS, 160 Free-
dom Bownder, 130 H P JlO
Trailer Low hours Great
condrtlon $6,800 n3-3033

1987 WELLCRAFT 210 CLAS-
SIC Mercrulser I/O Call
evemngs, 459-5578

SUCKCRAFT 1976, 20" mint
condition, profeSSionally
marnlaJned, 302 110, low
hours All new ship to shore,
fish finder, coast guard
eqUipment, compass, can-
vas Includes dual axrl trarler
$5,800 881-3237

10' Inflatable Explorer, com-
plete wrth oars, oar locks,
floor boards and canybag
$650 ~2810

14' Fiberglass boat, motor, &
traJler, 16hp Johnson Good
condJlJon $1,000 296-2165

SEA Spnte 16' Bownder, 70
h P Johnson, traJler, exce~
lent condilion 882-8048

SEA RAY 1967 270 Sundan-
cer, 10' beam, twm 205's,
camper top, full electronICS
Including Loran, stored In-
doors- $39,000 886-2552

1987 Qgarelle, 35' Cafe Racer,
540 Cobras, no 3 Speedmas-
tens, Immaculate $139,900
finn Includes custom tr8ller
649-3nO, Don or Doug 9- 5

CHRISCRAFT Skiff, (27') Wllh
trailer Ready for water DlVel
fish boat DIVe mstructor
IOOII1ngmust sen n2-4412

1990 JOHNSON outboard, 20
horsepower, like new
$1,295 Call 886-6732 after 6
pm

SAILBOAT, 21' Macgregor.
4hp motor trailer salls,
sleeps 4, excellent condt1Jon,
see at slip 284- Windmill
Park or call 822-6007

BAYUNER, 1990, 2651, 5L, all
optIOns, BImini Top AskIng
$20,000, make offer In wa-
ter 84&8344

BAYUNER, 1986, 1950 Capo
Bownder, 230hp, V8, OMC
Cobra, S S trailer $8,200
671-6749

AQUASPORT, 22', EXP FISh-
erman, 225 Johnson VRO
331-1259

211' 1986 Regal Amba88ador,
full canvu, Mero Cruiser 260
hp, stereo, shlJ>to-shore r..
die, depth flnder Pr1ee I"&-
duced to $21,900 C8J1Jeny

I.

605 AUTOMOTIVI
FOREIGN

606 AUTOMOTIVE
JEEPS/4 WHEEL

610 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORTS CARS

611 AUTOMo:TlVE
TRUCKS

611 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

6011 AUTOMOTIVE
PARTS/TlRfS/ ALARMS

1987 VW Quantum wagon,
loaded, 80,000 miles $3,500
881-8271

1985 VW Jetta GU Manual
trens, power brakes! steer.
lng/ locks! Windows, AMlFM
casselle 839-9411

1983 VOLVO. great shape,
white, 100,000 miles Very
safe & relrable for the next
ten years $2,950 884-7887

1989 HONDA CIVIC OX 4
door, automatiC, 81r, cassene,
Viper alarm, 49,000 miles
$6,0001 best 8B5-{)576

1972 Mercedes Benz Excellent
shape, air $5,500 882-8268

1987 BMW 528E, sunroof,
aulo, loaded, leather, Elloys,
new brakes! rotons Mint
$9,500 77~5851

19n VW Convertible, A.1 con-
ditIOn AskJng $9 500 or
best Low mileage Must seel
n1.36W

1990 ACURA Integra GS, 5
speed, al r, su n. roof Excel-
lent Highway miles $6,900
n1-4192

1987 MERCEDES 420 SEL
Whllel blue Intenor, 65 K
Superb cond ItlOn Looks Irke
new Pnvale 886-8442

1992 VW Cabnolet, while/
white, 12K miles, 81r bag,
alann, power $13,900 685-
0431 Please leave message

1985 VW Jetta GLI, gun metal
grey, 88,000 miles $3,500
finn 884-4925

1979 SPYDER 2000, 5 speed,
AM/FM Grey With red
leather Interior $1,600
(313)884-2922

1992 SuzukJ Samun (Jeep),
While, while lop, 4 wheel
dnve, AMlFM stereo casselle
pull out radiO, very low mf-
leage, like new $7,600 824-
6668, after 600 P m

1991 Jeep Wrangler 40, black,
hard top, low mileage, ex.
Iras $12,000 best 685-1213

1991 CHEROKEE L1MtTED
Maroon! gold Loaded 32K
$16,900 882-2803

1990 8-10 Blazer, black, 4 3
V6, Tahoe package, tilt,
Cruise, air, ami fml tape, dlgf-
tal dash, new tires, aluminum
wheels $11,350 Must selll
882-0309 or 949-8515

1983 JEEP Grand Wagoneer
Very clean I $3,5001 best
862-2204

1993 GMC Jimmy 4x4, 4 door,
all optIOns, black, 3100 miles
Factory warranty $19,900

., Ranke Cadillac, 757-3700

1992 GMC Typhoon, black, low
mIles, loaded, all wheel dove,
new condition $21,900
Rinke Cadillac, 757-3700

1990 GEO Tracker conver1Jble,
aula, 4x4, 40,000 miles, 1
owner, AMlFM stereo cas-
selle Excellent condlllOnl
$6,900 886-5357,343-0361

FOUR 5 S1ar 14" aluminum
nms, $500 or best 886-6423

1980 Fiat X19, like new, Ala-
bama car Must see Exce~
lent condrlJon n2-4412

TRIUMPH- 1980 TR7 Convertf-
ble 53,000 miles, 51l'll1ght
car, needs heater core Best
offer 293-2483

1990 EAGLE Talon TSI Turbo
While, Super clean, new
cutch, brakes & IIres AskJng
$11,900 Days, 228-noo,
evenmgs, 685-2453

1988 Dodge Dakota, 4 cylrnder,
5 speed, low miles, very
clean Best offert After 5 296-
1203

1979 Dodge LJI' Red Truck
Good condrtlOn, lots of new
parts AskJng $6,000 n4-
8546 or n6-7483 after 5
pm

1990 Ford ConvefSlOn, loaded,
excellent COndrtlOn, 43,000
miles $10,300 Must seW
n6-8262

GMC 1989 Safan, burgundy.
tinted glass One owner
Very clean Non.smoker
$7,900 791.2945

GMC 1991 Safan, loaded, ex.
cellent condrtron, low miles
$13,500 n8-5963 Must
see'

1969 DODGE Tradesman, slant
6, automatiC, looks and
dnves good $900 685-1532

1991 Dodge conversIOn van,
30,000 miles, loaded, color
TV, VCR, alarm, electnc
sofa, radar detector more
$13,900 822-6005

GRAND Voyager LE, 1987. 7
passenger. loaded, no rust
excellenl condition 92K
miles $6,500 n4-7969

1988 DODGE Convensron van
250 Ram Loaded 80,000
miles Excellent condition 4
C8plaln" Challl AMlFM cu-
selle $6,000 n4-4454

11187 Plymouth Voyager SE,
one owner, loaded, 73,000
miles, very good condition
$4,400 822-6791

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

604 AUTOMOTlV(
ANTIQUE/CLASSIC

605 AUTOMOTIVE
fOREIGN

1988 BonneVille- SSE Black!
lan, 46 K loaded $9,500
Must sell nS-l460

1987 TRANS AM Excellent
condllion, lady OWned, non-
smoker, low mileage $6,300
268-5689

GRAND Pnx 1989, fUlly loaded,
custom wheels secUrity sys-
tem Excellent condition
$7500 882.1840

1988 Corvette Black, loaded,
bose, leather, CD $14,9001
best Fred Work, 841.3509
Home, 881.5480

The Good. The Bad
The Ugly

Call Tom flrstll
I pay more for any running

used car or truck Any
year, make or model I

$50. to $5,000.
Instant Cash

7 Days, 24 Hours
372.4971.

CORSICA CL 1986, 6 cylinder,
black, loaded looks and runs
great $4,300 n5-4759

1983 Olds Clera Brougham
Well maintained, like new
Have every seMCB record
Flonda winters Well
eqUiPped, 4 cylinder 80,000
miles $2,000 firm n6-5741

CADILLAC 1986 Fleetwood
Brougham. Grey, leather,
Loaded 68,000 miles
$5,750 961-7970

1986 Sunblfd, 65K, auto, 81r, 4
door $1 ,9001 best Fred
Work, 841-3509 Home, 881.
5480

1991 GEO Tracker conver1Jble,
28,000 miles, 5 speed,
alarm, AM/FM cassette,
black, excellent condition
$6,995 885-4653

1972 Cutlass Supreme convertf-
ble With 442 lom, clean, re-
bUln engine $6,495 885-
5842

1931 FORD, 5 Window coupe,
partially disassembled, hy-
drau hc brakes, reculn engine
$1,800. 884-3995

1965 Plymouth Satelirte, buck-
ets, auto Factory 8Ir, plus
58,000 miles All numbers
match Must see I $8,500 or
best offer n1.1863

CLASSIC 1966 Mustang Nice
body, needs engme $600
Call alter 7 30 ~9615

1960 BENTLEY Right hand
dnve, gray extenor, gray
leather Intenor, diVIder Win-
dow Good condrtlon AskJng
$25,000 Call 463-4000

1966 CADILLAC
CONVERTIBLE

Freshly painted, new top,
clean leather Intenor &
new tires Full power With
air car looks and runs
like new Going up dally
In value '" Best legiti-
mate offer Leave meso
sage for Rod

886-1763
1972 Continental Mark IV, runs

great, newer paint $1,500
best 1975 Continental Mark
IV for body parts n2-4412

1988 7351 BMW, one owner,
excellent condition, white
wrth navy intenor, 125,000
miles $16,900 88&5209

1979 450 SEL, high miles,
some rust, runs excellent
$3,9001 Best n2-6961

1985 VW CABRIOLET convertl.
ble, 65,000 miles, good con-
dt1Jon, well maintained Best
offer Days 222-{)583, 881.
0490 after 7

1988 Honda CIVIc DX, 62,000
miles, new Mlchelm bres,
brakes, exhaust, dlstnbuter,
tune up, AMlFM cassette
$3,800 882-4993

1988 Honda Accord hatchback,
air, AMlFM cassene, only
43,000 miles $6495 886-
1156

1972 Jaguar XKE202, V12
coupe Sable! tan 8B5-{)535

1985 BMW custom modified 5
senes. purchased new In
1986. ground effects al~
around, extra wide new BBS
raClng wheels, 75,000 miles,
one owner; $7,900 or best
offer; call ns.ms, between
630am and 500 pm

1989 TOYOTA Camry, low
miles, excellent condrtlon
Loaded AskJng $7,200 or
best 886-6345

1992 HONDA CM<: LX, air
auto, power WIndows, locks
cassette, 17,000 miles
$12,200 885-6644

1978 MERCEDES 450 SL 2
tops, 33,000 miles, no rust,
by owner. $16,000 16820
Kercheval

1979 Toyota Celica Good
body, dependable transporta-
bon $1.100 or best n2-
4412

1988 Acura Integra LS, red, 5
speed, alann, Immaculate,
dealer marntained $5,000
313-656-8692

1986 BMW 325es, black
beauty, 5 speed Fully
loaded, IMthef, stored Win-
ters must see 10 appreclale,
low miles Asking $9,800,
866-1944

1884 VW GTl, runs great
many new parte $900 294-
0018, beep' 308-8979
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603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

I

1992 OldSmobile 86 Brougham,
4 door, loaded, lealher, one
owner, low miles Faetory
warranty $14,500 Rinke
Cadillac, 757-3700

1979 Oldsmobile Custom
Cruiser Stallon Wagon, all
options, garaged, runs well,
body excellent 145,000
miles, $525/ best 824-4568
leave message

1988 Cimarron, 66 000 miles,
new IIres, 1 owner, excellent
conditIOn $5,200 n4-2426

1989 BonneVille SE dark blue,
loaded, AMlFM cassette With
equalizer, 40,000 actual
miles, excellent condition
$7,500 88&0114

1984 Pontiac 6000, $1,395
1986 Pontiac 6000, $1,395
n8-0476

1986 OLDS 96 Regency
Brougham Greyl red Intenor
Loaded 75,000 miles Good
condition $4,900 884-5239

1993 Cadillac Allante, Northstar
engine, no luxury tax, pearl,
White, loaded $47,900
Rinke Cadillac, 757.3700

1991 BUick Regal umlted 4
door, ruby red, gray Intenor,
buckelS, ASS, remote key.
less entry, SE prestlBQe OJ)-
lIOn package, 25,000 miles
Gorgeous $12,550 884-
2995

1991 Cadillac Eldorado's- 3 to
choose, all low miles, all
loaded Your chOice
$19,500 Rmke Cadillac, 757.
3700

1983 BUICK Electra, 2 door,
V6, loaded, exira cleanl
80,000 miles $2,500 293-
2749

1979 Cadillac Coupe DeVille,
Silveri grey leather Intenor
Low miles Must selll ns-
7844

1987 Chevy Camara Iroc Z.28,
T.Tops, loaded, low miles
$6,900 Rinke Cadillac, 757.
3700

1987 Pontiac 6000 LE, 4 door,
AMlFM casselle, power WIn-
dows! brakes, good rehable
car New brakes Must selll
$3,000 or best offer Mike,
884-5505

1992 Pontiac BonneVille SE,
loaded, low miles, moonroof,
whrte, 16" aluminum wheel
rear spoiler. white, Lan Inte-
nor $14,900 RlOke Cadillac,
757-3700

1984 Ponbac Sunblrd Mint
condt1Jon $2,5001 negobable
371~

1984 CADILLAC Eldorado, only
47,000 miles Stored Winlers
$10,0001 best. n8-8262

199~ CADILLAC STS, loaded
Mint Astro roof, Bose UJ>
graded radio, CD/ cassette
Carmine red Tan leather In-
tenor 12,800 miles $29,300
333-2032

1984 Pontiac Trans Am, T tops,
81r, bn, Cruise, power WIn-
dows & locks, adu!1 owned
$3,500 or offer 773-3827

1982 BUICk Century, many new
parts, like new Must sell
$1750 881-2145

1985 BUick Skyhawk $1,400
Looks and ru ns good 886-
4276

1991 Cadillac 5eden DeVille,
one owner, White, red
leather, loaded, low miles
New condilJon, lace alumf-
num wheels $17,900 RInke
Cadillac, 757-3700

1982 Grand Pnx W 113,000
miles Nice car Cleanl
$1,500 88&4232 882-3909

1964 Cadillac Coupe DeVille, 2
door, very good condilJon,
loaded, runs excellent, rare
car $1750 Eastside Auto
aasste:s,527-1044

1987 Pontiac Sunblrd SE, 2
door, auto, air, stereo,
14,000 actual miles! Great
condilion $4,900 Rrnke
Cadillac, 757-3700

1985 Cadillac Fleetwood, front
wheel drrve, black! red
leather Intenor, all optIOns,
n,ooo miles Very sharp
$4500 881-{)628

1987 Grand Am SE, very good
condition, 59,000 anginal
miles, well maintained
$3,900 885-4487

GRAND AM- 1986 Low miles,
air, automatIC, luggage rack
Very clean Must see
$3,750 77'MJ5n

1984 CADILLAC Eldorado,
57,000 miles Call nHl86

1988 CAMERO V6, loaded, a~
lay wheels, excellent concf~
lion, red! black $5,900 445-
3389, 9844569

PARK AVENUE, 1991 Black
With grey Interror, 32K,
$13,800 884-2541

1983 OLDS CUTLASS, $650
155,000 miles Rebuln en-
Qlne at 100,000 885-1591

1986 OLOS Mid Size, hlgh
miles, low pnce Well matn-
tal ned 372-{)286

THE Fall Guy truckl19n Chev-
rolet ptek-up, 350 auto, flft krt,
rollbar 4x4 $2,000, best
EastSIde Auto CIasSlcs 527.
1044

19n Cadillac Coupe DeVille,
very good condrtJon, loaded
n,OOO miles, runs greet
$950 371-4550

11185 S8vIIIe Gold trim, whit ..
black ,Imulated top, all
powIf. $3,500 627-6313

11187 Bonn.vllle, loaded,
IMther, 65,000 miles $5 400
882.2306

601 AUTOMOTIVE
fORO

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GEN£ItAL MOTORS

1991 Cavalrer Convertible, V6,
loaded, warranty, black wrth
tan Intencr $10,900 St aalr
Sheres area 415-0723

1989 BUick Regal Gran Sport
34,000 mIles, auto loaded
wrth alarm Excellent condf-
tlOn $8,900 Alter 7 p m
m-8863

1990 BUICK cenlury LTD
32,000 miles, loaded Exce~
lent condrtlOni $7,900 886-
3710

1983 Skylark Good shape, 6
cyl'nder, rebUin transmiSSIon
882-8268

1985 BUICk century, runs well,
$850 881-2223

1990 Cutlass SL, V-6, 4 door,
grey AutomatIC doors Air
AM/FM cassette 44,000
miles $7,400 best offer. 866-
9198

1884 Buick Skyhawl< Umltecl,
85,000 miles, orlglnal owner,
power steering , air, all re-
cords, well maintained
$1,950 624-1138, eves

fOR SAlE

SOS LOST AND FOUND

1989 Dodge SlJjnt ES Exce~
lent condrtlon' White, low
miles $4,750 772-0660

1988 Plymouth Reliant LE-
110,000 miles, AM/FM,
power steenngl brakes, air,
new tires! exhaust See at
Mack! Kerby $2,500/ best
882-8145

1990 LEBARON convertible,
red, excellent condJlJon Days
589-5213 (Carole), 882.1145
Alter 6

1989 Plymouth Voyager SE,
leather, loaded. prrvacy
glass, woodgrain Cleanl
$8,800 Rrnke Cadillac, 757-
3700

ADOPT A PET

LOST!

SO 1 IlIItDS fOR SALE

502 HORSES FOR SALE

50S LOST AND fOUND

KIKOU, 112Years Old
wandered away from her home on

St. Paul in Grosse Pointe Park.
Please!! Call me if you find her.
- Sarah 822-3193-

GROSSE POinte Animal Clinic AKC SHIH.TZU pups, black & 19n Lincoln Town Car Excel.
(On Kercheva~ has a lovely while male, shots $2501 ns- lent condltlonl $1,600 882.
Iinle male grey poodle, aval~ gotlable 639-1912 6268

able for adoptIOn He IS very SCOITISH Terner pups, AXC, 1990 Escort GT, crUise, air, tin
qUiel and would be Ideal for 8 weeks, 3 males $300 313- stereol cassene, new tires!
older parents We also have 962.7452, days m-7516, exhaust Immaculate InSIde
a young, male Shar.pel and evenings and oul $5,600 294-5098

a beautiful httle, 1 year old 1981 Futura Wagon 70,000
brown labby female kitty For I
more Information call us be- miles, clean, dependable, It-
tween 9 00 a m & 5 00 pm, tie rust $2,000/ besl offer
822-5707 ESCAPED, 6/20, Cockatiel, m-7207

grey- white, oranged 1992 Ford Tempo GLS, 4 door,
GORDON Setter. Beautiful, well cheeked, named Ollie bird, V.6, automatiC, loaded,

behaved Musl sacnfice due responds to whistles Chock M t II
10 allergies DO. 1762, Pam 10,000 miles us se

U<>"f" full Of Nuts, Cheens (lIke Ihe $9800 88&8854
ANIMAL WELFARE SOCIETY Bar), Wolf, Very fnendly 884- 1988 FORD Tempo, 4 door, air,

has a good selecMn of 9463 AMlFM, new tires, excellent
young cats SiX weeks to one LOST black & white short condrllon First $3,900 886-
year and playful pUPPies haired cat 'Defer" weanng 8556
Also neutered dogs and cals whrle flea collar Bedford!
~1150 Monday. Fnday 9 Three Mile area, Grosse 1986 Tempo, 4 door auto-
a m to 5 pm or 754-8741 POinte Park Great cal and matlc good condition, many
alter 5 p m and weekends we miSS herl 882-1222 or new parts $1950 331 1059,

POODLE Rescue has Toys, 884-7238 886-2640

MIni and 51andard Poodles IF you have Iosl a pet. Found 1987 Taurus LX, 4 door, V6, all
ready for adoption 2~ Male brown and grey collie power, air, cruise, cassette,

FREE klnens, 2 mate, 1 female, mix- Bournemouth and A~ excellent condition 40,000
short hair Harvey Animal lard, Grosse POinte miles $4,600 52758n
HosplLaI 882-3026 Fanns Female black SheJ> 1991 MERCURY Tracer 4

ADORABLE black fuzzy puppy, herd- lab miX, With red nylon door auto, loaded, 24,000
male, around 4 months, all collar- University and Mau- mrles $7500/ offer ns-

mee, Grosse POinte City For 4371
shots Needs good home more mfa, call Grosse
n3-0954 POinte Animal alnlc, 822. ESCORT 1987 Pony, low miles,

1 owner, AMlFM casselle,NORTHERN SUBURBS ANI. 5707 rear defogger 2 door, white,
MAL WELFARE LEAGUE
has a good selection of dogs MALE terner miX, needs a automabc, like new $2,800
from 6 weeks to 3 yeans old good home Found home- or best offer 371.2613
Gennan Shepherd mixes, less Fun lovmg and healthy, 1992 TAURUS SHO, show.
Labrador miXes, a pedigree 11 months old, has shots room new Loaded, 5 speed,
Eskimo SPitz and a pedigree black With while paws Call green! tan leather $17,800
Bnttany English Sener Also Greg 827-1230, ext 247 or Tncla 886-5524 (6 to 10 pm)

a good selection of neutered 884-2413 1990 TAURUS SHO, electnc
adu~ cats, some declawed LOST. Large Silver grey cat red, 5 speed, sunroof,
754-8741 Kittens only n3- With black strJpe male Lost leather, CD and JBL sound
6839 on University/ Jefferson & 10,000 mile warranty $9,500

SILVERLAKE RESCUE. Come Maumee area Please call (313)884-2922

see Pets on Parade- pups, 526-1431 1988 Mustang GT. loaded
krnens adu!1 dogs and cats LOST, Windmill Pomte area, n,ooo miles Greal COndl'
shown Sunday 2 pm. 6 small, plump CaliCO cal, an- lIOn Female owned $6,500
P m at Abbey Theatre swars to Bassle Girt Re- DO" "'72 ft 530
across from Oakland Mall, 14 ward 331-8705 """""'" a er
Mile Rd & John R 680-1426 ---------- 1980 Mustang, 4 speed, 23- 4

WHITE female Gennan sheJ> cylinder Runs, looks greatl
$5001 best 685-5497herd, 6 years old, spayed,

has had shots 839-9595 1987 LEBARON Low miles 1991 MusLang LX converlible,
VOLUNTEERS FOR ANIMALS auto turbo, air, cassene 18,000 miles Mint condlbon

features "Star" a beaullful $5,995 684-6280 $10,900 Call 881.2830 after
--------~- 6young 45 pound female La- 1988 Dodge Daytona, loaded, _

brador miX, Spayed, house- 45,000 miles, under war FORD Resta, 1980 High miles,
broken and good With child- ranty, like new $5,000 best clean, straJght, good running
ren 468-2154 or 781-4844, n2-4412 car Excellent transportatIOn
anytime ---------- $875 293-24831992 Plymouth Voyager SE _

LADY. German Shepherd miX, low miles, 7 passenger 1990 T. BIRD SC, Sharp,
female, 3 yeans old spade, all $15,700 n1.9090 leather, moon- roof, alarm,
shots Collie miX, female, 8 1981 PLYMOUTH Honzon JBL, $10,500 or best 861-
1/2 months, F~~ 22L, 4 speed, AMIFM _858_2 _
needs lovrng ome Looks & runs good $650 1988 Tempo GLS Black! gray,
anytime (313)884-2922 alf, Cruise, AMIFM cassene,

-;..-.;..-.--------- new tires, 79,000 miles
1990 Shadow ES AIr, auto' $3,500 886-3862

door, power steenngl brakes ~--
Windows! mlrrons, AM/HI THUNDERBIRD 1988, auto-
cassette Excellent condition matlc, V6, low mileage, dark
36,000 miles $4,995 22S blue, loaded, excellent condl'
0087 or 884-3100 lion Must sell Must see I

1987 Sundance Air, 83 000 Make offer. Days n5-6055,
miles, auto $2,450 772 evenings n2.2781
4017 1987 Escort GL, 4 door, 5

---------- Speed, newer tires! brakes
1990 Plymouth Acclaim. ProfeSSionally serViced

Loaded, low miles, $5.495 or Looks! runs like new 34
best 824-7257 mpg Very good car In beau-

TWO 1965 Plymouth Rehants tlful, clean condrtlon Asking
Both for $600 861-3065 $1,950 886-7090

1988 Chrysler LeBaron, con- 1984 Mercury Colony Park
vertlble, Turbo, red, full Wagon- Grey! red leather,
power Good condition $2,700 886-2441

$6,500 or best offer i:: 1989 Taurus GL Whllel blue= 886-5545, days mtenor, loaded, new tires,
---------- 38,000 miles $6,350 526-
1991 Dodge Shadow convertf- 2278

ble, 22,000 miles, automatiC, -198-9-F-0-R-D-T-e-M-PQ-G-L-S-a-u-
air, power Windows, AMlFM al 62 000 II ' Af
stereo excellent condition tomatlc, r, , m es •
Lady ~wned $9,750 or best ter 6 pm 885-8407
offer 754-7646 or 954-0391 1984 Ford Ranger XL Well

1989 Dynasty, auto, air, stereo maintained $2,850 598-
Cruise & more Good condl 8753. Answenng seMce,
bon $5,900 n4-94n _7_1_4{l_13_1_. _

--------- 1987 MERCURY Grand Mar.
CLASSIFIED ADS qUls LS, excellent condt1Jon,

882-6900 fully loaded, n,ooo miles
$5,500 881.9658

1992 l.mcoln Conti nental exec-
utive Serres Cranberryl
leather, 21,000 miles 861.
9682

1986 Tempo LX, auto, very
clean, must see $1,900
best Dealer, 527.1044

1989 Topaz LT8- 4 door,
loaded, low miles, good con-
dillOn, $5,900 n3-1437

1987 MUSTANG GT, 5 speed,
custom pamt, many extras
Excellent condrtlOn $5,0001
best 882-{)215

1988 Mustang LX, red, FIonda
car, loaded, 8Ir, new trans-
missIOn, new tires Must see I
$3895 or best offer 885-
2678

FREE puppy 10 a good home
Most shots given Call 885-
3983 ask for Tnsh

WISH LIST
Needed liqUid laundry deter.

gent Paper Towels,
35MM film- 200 speed
MAKE IT A BE KIND TO
ANIMALS WORLD

ANTI- CRUELTY
ASSOCIATION

13569 JOS. CAMPAU
DETROIT 48212

891.7188.
ADULT cats for adoption Non-

profit anrmal welfare organf-
zatlOn Please call 371.5807
or 749-3608

PAIR of small beautiful Parrots-
Jenday Conures, $500 88S-
43B3

WHITE face Cockatiels and
spirts n6-7483

SADDLE. Bamsby 17" Hunter
Jumper wrth pads & Irons
Used tWIce $450 885-6252

412 WANTED TO SUY

411 OFFlCl!IUSINESS
EQUI'MENT

410 MUSICAL INSTItUMENTS

SOD ANIMALS
ADO!'T A 'ET

NOTEBOOK, lap top, cellular
and camcorder, long life bat
tery packs Cheapl (1-800-
769-3739), 1-800-POWER.EX

I

: June 24, 1993• . i• I

•

SPINET plano by Fischer, solid
cherry $500 881.oggg

PIANO. upnght, needs tUning
$300 or best 823-2287

HARDMAN Peck & Co. Plano,
, 194{) Very good conditIOn
, $600 885-6252

USED PIANOS
Used Splnets.Consoles

Uprights & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROYAL OAK 541-6116

PIANOS WANTED
TOP CASH PAID

AREAS best selection quality
used pIanos upnght plano,
$595 Baby Grand $1 595
51elnway G rand. call for IOfo
MIChigan Plano Co ~
2200

ELEVEN Piece Rogers Drum
Set. pearl, double bass
more- $1,0001 best n1.
0817

, , -MAHOGANY Spinet plano, cab-
lOet & keys, excellent condl'
lion $650 886-8376 Call af

I ter7pm

• SPINET lJjano With bench for
sale $925 Excellent COndl
IIonl Between 4 & 7 P m
n1-9523

WANTED TO BUYI
Small power & hand

tools 1
Misc. garden eqUipment

etc!
296.1280.

• "NEAT Repeat Resale Shop"
I 39055 Harper Now open

100kJng for women's better
• clothlOg maternity, Infant &

children's c101hlng ConSIgn-
ment Will pick up 465-9730
or 468-7607

WANTED! Taro lawnmower
Espnt Moped (10 good condl
lion) 885-0535

• WANTED to buy from pnvate
party or estate, older dla.
mond sUitable for engage.
ment nng One carat or
more After 6 ~1807

WANTED!!
GOLD Jewelry, dental, optl'

• calor scrap TERRIER/ Lab, male, 6
'PLATINUM Jewelry or In. months 20 Ibs black Ador.

dustnal able, affecllOnate, good
watch dog, house broken,

,DIAMONDS.any shape or good With children and eld.
condition ~ Free to good home

SILVER coms, flatware anq, Cl 8629095- - - ~,_

• Jewelry TAl County Collie Rescue Col.
Yv'nst and pocket watches, lies for adoption Fence re-

running or not qUired Call for Infonnallon
'Premium paid for antique 699.1815, 528-2442, 362-

Jewelry. 4148

THE GOLD SHOPPE -FI-V-E-y-ea-r-o-Id-m-al-e-Co-Ihe-,-th-O-
22121 GRATIOT robred well mannered Free
EAST DETROIT to good home 884-9140 be-

n4-0966 tween 1.5 P m
BooK Donations needed for

51 Clare Schoo~ Used Book
Sale 882.1209, 881-{)306

, GUITARS, banJOS and mando~
< Ins wanted Collector 886-

4522

~~HOTGUNS, nfles and hand-
, guns, Parker, Browning, Win-

chester, Con, Luger. others
Collector 478-5315

TOP $$$ paldl VCR's, big
screens, color TV's Work-

~, Ing or not 585-5583

WANTED: Mount8ln bike In
" good condition, for high

school student 861.2409

PLEASE
, . DON'T DELAY!

SPA Y or NEUTER
YOUR PET TODAY!

An altered pet IS a healthier
'. and happier companion

Also, It spares you the
gnef and pain of haVing
puppies and klltens de-
stroyed when no homes
can be found Countless
numbers of sweet, inno-
cent little ones are eu.
thanlzed every day In
shelters across the coun.
try because a pet wasn't
spayed or neutered If we
cut down on the numbers
of unwanted IIlters being
born, we Will also cut
down on the number of
abandoned lost and un.
wanted animals to de-
stroy

, WE WILL BE HAPPY TO
PROVIDE ADVICE

as well as a
LIST OF ECONOMICAL

SERVICE SOURCES
Call us at:

891-7188
Anti-Cruelty ASSOCiation

MIXED Breed Temer Neutered
female 1 year old Loveable
Free to good heme 685-
3916

KITTENS Adorable TIgers
Ready for adoptIOn Grey
brown golden! white milled
823-3974

PUppy OBEDIENCE
10 weeks-4 112 months

ALSO, ADULT
DOG OBEDIENCE

For Information
Carolyn House
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707 HOUSfS FOR IIENT
S,C.S.I M.comb Counly

709. TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
FOR RENT

711 GARAGES/STOIlAGE
FOIlIlENT

714 LIVING QUAIlms
TO SHAIlE

701 HOUSES WANTED TO RENT

HARRISON Township- 4 bed Y

room 3 1/2 bath Farm Colo-
n Ial on half ac re sile, nght on
Lake St Clalrl Huge family
room fireplaces alfached
garage appliances Lawn:
maintenance Included In-
rent $2000 month 881-,
6300, Johnstone & John
stone

ON THE LAKE
Beauillul 4 bedroom, 3 1/2

bath Farm Colomal on
hall acre 26' family room,
all appliances, 2 car at._
tached garage Landlord
pays lawn maintenance
$2,000 month 881.£300

Johnstone & Johnstone

ST Clair Shores 3 bedroom
bnck colonial t 1/2 baths,
FlOrida room Tiled base-'
ment appliances freshly
painted and newly carpeted
Large lot LakeView Schools
References security depesll
and lease reqUired Days,.
374- t222 Evemng 293-5280

SUPER Clean South St Clair
Shores 3 bedroom ranch,
recently redecorated, fully
carpeted & draped partially
linlshed basemenl central
air fenced lot, appliances In-'
eluded NO PETS" $775 per
month plus ulilitles, secunty
depoSIl & lease required
885-0588

ST. Clair Shores, carolina be-
tween 8 <'nd 9 mile 3 bed-
room, basement, garage'
$700 Call laVon, 773-2035

FURNISHED home or condo In
Grosse POinte Air condi-
tioned June 1st thru Novem •
bar Former Grosse POinte:
Farms reSidents No Child--
ren, no pets non smokers
Please call 407-234-8364

SHORT Term or Extended
Lease Shoreclub Town-
house on canal 9 Mllel Jef.
ferson 3 bedrooms, unfur-
nished, attached garage':
Available Immediately 886:
6819

TWO bedroom Ranch Condo,
end unil baseme nt garage,.
appliances St Clair Shores
$695 445-1660

TWO bedroom Townhouse,
basement, parking, Wood-: ,
bndge $800 567-1333

ROSEVILLE 2 bedroom condo, I

carport, pool $475 month
No pets 774-0632 after 530
pm

OVERLOOKS Lake St Clair In
SI Clmr Shores Two bed-
room, 2 bath, Carnage
House Condo Garage, air,
all appliances Vacant Avail-
able nowl 294-3056

SHORES Manor, 2 bedroom, 1
1/2 bath appliances, heat
and carpert $575 296-8510

BEAUTIFUL 2 bedroom, 2
bath Washer & dryer Condo
overlooking 14th green St
Clair Shores gelf cluo $740
777-8677

;-
ST. Clair Michigan (RrveMew) .. ~

2 story barn (30 X 30) Great"""
for antiques, cars, boats;;.-
workshop Upper deck Great
get a wayl 885-6215

HARPER WOODS KingSVille, 1
bedroom, 1st floor applI-
ances, carpellng, $410 plus;
~ecunty 821-4437------~----

GROSSE POinte- SiJdCIOUS 1
bedroom neutral decor In-
cludes Appliances, heat,
central air Laundry faCIlities
In basement Available Imme-
diately $550 month plus se-
cunty 256-7861 days, 886-
9620 evemngs

ST. Clair Shores- 2 bedroom, 1
1/2 bath Condo, fimshed
basement With office & wet
bar Includes pool, clubhouse
pnvlleges, covered parking
$775 per month plus utllrtles
C.a!1 884--160(} for appot"t-
men! -,,----------

JEFFERSON Court, St Clair.
Shores spacIous 2 bedroom
3 1/2 bath townhouse WIth
view of Lake St Clair
$1,500, plus tenant 10 pay
gas and electnc Tappan &
Asscclates 88<Hl2OO I •

WARREN. Two bedroom
Condo Masonlcl Hoover
area Includes kitchen applI-
ances No pels 77B-0875

NEED A ROOMMATE?
All ages occupatIOns,

tastes, backgrounds, and
lifestyles Featured on
'Kelly & Co" TV-7

Home-Mate SpeCialists:
644.6845

MAN 37, nondnnker/ smoker, -
works nights Seeks ex-
tremely qu let Iccgl ngs for 3-
6 months prefer prrvate
ho,ne Grosse POinte natIVe,
references 882 7507 leave
message

WANTED- Single female or SIn-.
9'e mom, (1 child) to share::
house 'Mth smgle mom (1 •
son) Beaconsfield/Morass'.
area $200 per month plus tl
2 utilities After 6 pm 521.
6062

LOOKING for IndiVidual to,
share clean home Must be
responSible $2201 113 utili-
ties 371 t326

I.

Secure Units -

706 HOUSfS FOil IlENT
DelroillW.yne Counly

702 APTS/FlATS/DUI'lEX
S.C.S/Macamb Counly

BeAUTIFUL brick home, 2
bedrooms, Moross! Chandler
Park Basement garage
$450 294-4854

SMALL 2 bedroom home, good
lor 1 or 2 people Includes
appliances Good area near
Grosse POinte 4009 Neff
$395 month 884-6109 Dr
Chodty, after 7

NICE 3 bedroom house near
Denby $480/ month $250
security 527 3773 leave
message

LOVELY 2 bedroom home,
new carpeting throughout,
newly decorated, wet bar,
cable ready, Window treat
ments, all four app Ilances
$575 $325 securrty 527-
3773

EASTSIDE- Hayes- Seymour 2
bedroom brick, basement
fenced yard, clean $400
739-3870

TWO bedroom 1/2 of brick du
p1ex Mccern kitchen full
basement 779-0044

ST. John Hospllal area Ideal
slarter home POSSible rent
purchase option Immediate
occupancy Call Mark Man
aghan Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer, 630-7636, 886-
5BOO

TWO bedroom brick home. all
appliances, 2 ca r garage
$440 month plus securrty
795-3406 after 6 30 P m

GREAT area- 1-94/ Moross very
mce 3 bedroom bungalow
$550 mont h piuS secUrity
7923509

TWO bedroom Duplex In nice
area, dining room garage,
basement, fenced-In yard
10811 Nottingham Section 8
Welcome $470 778-8653

DUCHESS and Morang, 3 bed
room $450 month 465-5b70

FOUR houses off Mack Across
from Grosse POinte Stylish
ranch, 2 bedroom, 1 bath
Fireplace 2 car garage,
washer dryer $6001 month
July 1st 824-6464

Private Basement _

Pool & Clubhouse -

Security DepOSit -
(Special) $20000

Close To Shopping _
& Fine Restaurants

Central Air Conditioning _

Carports Available _

From $58500

ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIALS!!

~

•Lmllied Time only
Nr,w res] dtnlS on ty

On, bedroom apa~m,nlS
2 bedroom speCIals a .. llable

A

- Free Heat & Water
• 2 Pools & Tennis Courts

• Mmutes From Beaches, Boating & Shoppmg

CALL 792.2900
Brittany Park Apartments

AI 1.94 & Shook between
Harper & Jerrerson

ST. CLAIR SHORES
24901 JEFFERSON • SOUTH OF 10 MILE

Extra Spacious & Wen Maintained
$460 Monthly, Includes Heat

$380 To Move In • If Qualified.
I.; • "I"" .,.,

778.4422

705 HOUSES FOil RENT
Poinles/Harper Woods

702 A~TSfFLlTS/DUmX
S.LS/ Macomb Ceunty

lAKEVIEW APARTMENTS

824.9060

GROSSE POinte Farms home,
offering one stoty liVing, 2
bedroom, formal dlmng and
liVing room, eating area In
kllchen, 1 1/2 car garage
Two 1/2 blocks from Pier
Park Appliances Included
stove, refrigerator, washer &
dryer Available July 1st
$700/ month plus secunty
depoSl1 884-6582

1920'S 3000 square tool 5
bedroom, 3 bath 2 1/2 car
garage 2 family rental dwell
Ing Nice part of the Woods
Walk to all SChools shop-
ping Upper $550 Lower
$700 Not Including ulllitles
Investmenl nets $1 000/
month No Brokers Sell for
$200 000 From 8 to 5 488-
2008 ext 260 Mr carroll

PARK. beautiful 3 bedroom,
family room, natural lire-
place full basement, 2 car
garage all appliances, neWly
decorated Perfect for family
Gene 824-2688, after 500
pm

THREE bedroom, 1 1/2 bath
Colomal, 2 car garage, all
appliances central air Avail-
able August 15th $875, one
year lease ~2279

GROSSE POinte Woods, Hunt.
club 2 bedroom $550 More
information call LaVon 773-
2035

CLASSIFIED ADS
Call In Early

882-6900
FOR LEASE Btys Dr near

Marter 4 bedroom, 1 112
bath colomal Country style
kitchen! family room WIth fire-
place Rec room, freshly
decorated 3 car garage Se-
cunty deposit, references &
cleaning free $1,2001 month
1 year lease Higbie Maxon,
Inc 886-3400

Grosse POinte
Harper Woods

ANITA- 3 bedroom Ranch
With large kitchen, fire-
place, 2 car garage
$875 month 881-8300

Johnstone & Johnstone

SPACIOUS DELUXE

ONE & Two BEDROOM UNITS

• Well Maintained • Secure Building
• Close to Shopping, Churches and Transportation

$425 • $550 SHORES GARDENS
MACK/O'CONNER
ST CLAIR SHORES

KELLY GARDENS
9 MILE/KELLY
EASTPOINTE

BLAKE APARTMENTS

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES e SYSTEMS. CONSUL TATfON

F

702 APH, flATS/DUPLEX
SCSI Macomb (ounly

705 HOUSES FOR IIENT
Poinles/H.rper Woo4s

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

8 1/2 Mile & Mack area.
close to all shopping
On bus line Clean, one
bedroom Units. New
appliances and carpet-
ing, Ceiling fans, plenty
of off street parking,
cable TV avaJlable
Rent Includes heat and
excellent maintenance
service, A nice qUiet
place to call home 9 to
5 pm, Saturday 10 to
3, or by appOintment

$450
777.7840

CHAPOTON
APARTMENTS

702 APTS/FLATS/DUPtEX
- - S_'-VMatomb COIJ114

ST, ClAIR SHORES & ROSE
VILLE t & 2 bedroom apart,
ments 3 year old bUilding
Central air, carperts New
carpeting $425/ up n2.
0831

POINTE GARDENS
7 MILE/EXPRESSWAY

HARPER WOODS
ST. ClAIR TERRACE

10 MILE/JEFFERSON
ST CLAIR SHORES

HARPER Woods bnck 3 bed
room Ranch, basement 1 11
2 car air COndllrOnlng, car-
pel, blinds. washerl dtyer
microwave Neat & clean
Lease $7751 month plus utili
ties SecUrity depoSit NO
PETS 296-9449 OR 886-
4049

GROSSE POinte Farms 2 bed
room brick ranch fireplace
central air, Flonda room all
appliances, 2 car garage,
fenced yard Freshly patnted,
refinshed floors $925 month
plus secUrity 885-3273

BRAND new 3 bedroom Colo-
mal, Ridgemont 2 1/2 car
garage $1200 With OptlO.,
75H216

FOUR bedroom Colomal In
Grosse POinte Woods near
schools Exceptional quality
custom teatures $1750 per
month Call 393-5351 for ap-
pointment

HARPER Woods 3 bedroom
Ranch tor rent No pets Se-
cunty deposit reqUired $8501
month 882-8258

GROSSE POinte Park, 3 bed-
room, remodeled With 'new
kitchen cabinets, remcceled
bath, new carpet $6501
month 882-0283

RIDGEMONT. 3 bedroom
Ranch In Grosse POinte
Farms Fimshed basement
with full bath, 2 car garage
Immediate occupancy
$1,200 month 884-0600
Johnstone & Johnstone

HARPER Wuods Grosse
POinte Schools Sharp one
bedroom Condo With full
basement & carpcrt $6001
month Lee Real Estate, ask
lor Harvey, 771-3954

WOODS- 3 bedrooms, 15
baths, fireplace, garage
basemem, $9251 month 594-
4900, 881-3093

1292 HAMPTON 3 bedrooms,
1 1/2 baths Garage, tlfe-
place Central air $9501
month 881-8321

HARPER Woods- 2 bedroom,
behind Eastland, garage,
basement $550 plus secu
nty Na pels References
Available July 1st 751-3957

Jefferson - South of 10 Mile • St. Clair Shores

I

NORTH SHORE APTS

771-3124

:701 APTS,flATS,DUPLEX
Delroll: Woyne Counly

702 APTS/FLATS/DUPlEX
S.C.S/Mocomb County

Open 9:00-5:00 Daily

Saturday & Sunday 12:00-4'00

702 AI'TSIFIATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S I Macomb Counly

A-1 Location. 10 1/2 & Jeffer-
son One bedroom apart-
ment Fully carpeted new
appliances, Window treat.
ments, walk-IO closets etc
$460 month Includes heat &
water FREE RENT 1st
mo'lth 757-6309 ...

-~OSEVfLLE

BEDFORD 2 bedroom upper In
excellenl condition $400,
pi us tenant to pay all utilities
t year lease Tappan & As-
sociates 884-6200

ST. JOHN HQSPjtal area, 2
bedroom lower, lIVIng room
dlmng room, appliances In-
cluded $425, plus heat and
secunty 22~2196

CADIEUX! 1.94 area AftraCflve
clean, SpaCIOUS upper one
bedroom apartment, Irvmg
room, dtnlng room walk. out
sundec k kitchen With appli-
ances, large walk- In closet
refimshed hardwood floors
Includes shared use 01 base-
ment and garage No petsl
$350 per monlh, Includes
heat Please call 757-7465, 5
to 9 pm

DETROITI Morang, between
cadieux & Kelly Large apart.
ment air, carpet, appliances,
heat tncluded $380 plus sa-
cunty 771-8499

TWO bedroom upper, working
fireplace Flonda room, appli-
ances Nice neighborhood
Secunty depoSll reqUIred
$480 month 882-5735

KENSINGTON! Chandler Park
Dr, 2 bedroom lower, heat
Included, very mce, available
711 $475' month Days 885-
9470 Evenmgs 822-5791

CHARMING East English VIl-
lage upper Large 2 bed-
room, laundry, storage, rec.
reallon room, deck, parking
$585- heal! hot water In-
c~uded Summer heat rebater
July 1st Beautiful safe neigh-
borhood 882-7754

BRIGHT, sunny, spacIous one
bedroom Heat Included
$325 527-4166

AL TERI Jefferson- POinte
Manor Apt Nice one bed.
room, $270 StUdIOS, $250
Cable TV utilities Included
331-6971

SHARP 1 bedroom flat $450
month All utilities Included
823-0089

NEAR Grosse POinte, Bedford
Nice 2 bedroom lower, natu-
ral fireplace. appliances
$375 plus heat 343-0255

CHALMERS, 2 bedroom upper,
decorated qUiet, secUrity
deposit $265 882-4469

Frazho- Kelly Ad area, Ex.
tra spacIous 1 & 2 bed-
room units QUiet smaller
community Private base-
ment for each Unit Air,
sWimming pool, and
Cross-ventilation

FROM $450.00
CHIPPENDALE
APARTMENTS

n2.8410

8 1/2 Mile Rd & Greater Mack,
one bedroom apartment,
stove refngerator. air condI-
tIOner, heated, carpeted,
newly decorated call 286-
8256 until 8 00 P m

WARREN- one bedroom upper
lIat 13 and Schoenherr
$375 plus utilities All applI-
ances References, 2 year
lease 776-06117

LARGE 1 bedroom carpeted
apartment wrth appliances,
heat and water Nice loca-
tion Sf Oalr Shores 773-
8581

ST. Clair Shores 2 bedroom
duplex, central 8lr, new car.
petIOg & all Window treat.
ments Fimshed basement
Bnck patiO 2 car garage No
pets landscaping & snow
removal Included 881-6191

700 Am!FLATS/OUI'UX
Poi"lts I H.rper Woods

701 APTS/FlATS/OUPLEX
Oelroit / Wayne Counly

EAST English Village- SpacIous
2 bedroom lower Dining
breakfast nook, appliances
Laundry, storage, garage In
cludes heaV water, $500, se-
cunty, references July 1
7734253

MOROSSI Kelly, spacIous one
bedroom Duplex. extra clean,
1 1/2 car garage, $4251
month plus secunty Cleposlt
References 886-1944

CHATSWORTHI Warren area.
2 bedroom, neWly remed
eled wall to wall carpeting
appliances ,ncluded Vety
clean Good area $350
month plus depoSit 683-
4738

CLEAN 1 bedroom Co'ldo for
rent $425 Heat tneluded
885-2024

GROSSE POinte Park area stu-
diO, 1 bedroom Appliances,
carpeflng, utlillres $295,
$335 730-0294

MACKl7 Mile, near St John 3
rooms, bath 881.2491

AL TERI CharleVOIX (Grosse
POinte Side) StUdiO, $245, 1
bedroom $275 Includes
heat, 885-0031

INDIAN VILLAGE
HISTORIC DISTRICT
CARRIAGE HOUSE

Efflcrency apartment, Prl'
vate, cozy, spotless, air
conditioned, new carpet-
Ing Immediate occu.
pancy $400/ month

331-8580
EASTLAND area, one bedroom

Duplex, remodeled kitchen
WI1h appliances clean $375
28&-5693 before ? 00 P m

CHANDLER Park Dnve/ East
Warren 1 bedroom upper
With appliances $395 month
fl24-7900

HAVERHILL near Mack 2 bed-
room lower new carpet and
paint separate furnance
$400 month 377-3393

700 APTSIHATS, DUPLEX
POlnlts! Harper Woods

NOnlNGHAM soulh of Jeffer. MARYLAND near Kercheval
sen, 2 bedroom lower Applr two bedroom, tlrst floor,
ances, parking wood floors range, refrigerator, appll
$425 229-0079 ances, garage, lawn service

EXCEPTIONAL 2 bedroom, 2 JUly tst $550 ~2444
bath lower on Harcourt WALK to Village 2 bedroom
Large liVing room dining Newly updated, parking,
room, family room & krlchen basement appliances $675,
All applrances, washerl dtyer, secUrity 499-1694

super closats & storage area 1125 LAKE POINTE 2to 4 bed-
2 car garage With opener
Lovely yard $925 88t-5967 room upper All appliances,

---------- basement Immediate pes-
SOMERSET. 3 bedroom Beau session 739-7283

tlfull Must seel carpetmg ----------
throughout new kitchen, ST, Clair, Michigan 1 bedroom
bath, deck Garage, all appll' charming farm house NeWly
ances $800 821-1628 decorated On golt course

---------- Roferences DepoSit 885
LAKEPOINTE. 21 3 bedroom 6215

lower In Park Dishwasher ----------
sldednve $550/ month 739- NOTIINGHAM 2 bedroom flat
5097 In 4 unit bUilding Appliances

---------- $425/ month 462-1673
LAKEPOINTE. Large two bed ----------

room, newly decorated all PARK. Matylandl Jeffersen 2
appliances, oak woodwork, bedroom lower, qUiet home
off street parking No smok- $475 821-9813
Ing No pets $575 886- WAYBURN Beautiful, 2 bed
1821 room, freshly painted, new

NICE, 2 bedroom apartment on carpet Washer, dryer, ga
Lakepolnte, In the Park rage 824-3726
$450 per month, discounted, PARK, Beaconsfield! Jeffersen,
plus secunty deposit 882 sharp 5 room upper, 4 Unit
8212, after 5 building, no pets, $460/

663 NEFF Rd Half DUplex, monthly plus utllrlles, secu.
close to Village, 3 bedrooms rlty 882 5892 leave meso
25 baths air, slave, washer _sa.....;.ge _
&. dryer Newly decorated LARGE 5 room lower With ap-
garage and back porch Pn pllances Including washer,
vate basement $1,100 dtyer Includes heat $550
month Avallble July 1st 886- month $550 secunty No
5877 pels 979-6964 after 6 pm

847 Harcourt, upper, 2 bed- GROSSE POinte Park. newly
room 1 1/2 bath, liVing room remodeled 2 bedroom apart-
WIth fireplace Newly deco- ment Separate basement
rated Air No pets Available area wllh washer and dtyer,
Immediate $9251 month air, low utilities $430 Avail-
362-0008 ext 105- Sandy able JUly 1 949-1281
884-6904- Jan, after 5 00 ---~----..,.--
p m and weekends GROSSE POinte Woods- Hamp-

---------- ton Umque 1 bedroom up-
WAYBURN SpaCIOUSlower 2 or per seme utlltles Included

3 bedroom lIat, freshty deco- $495 Call Lavon 773-2035
raled, carpet, appliances No _
pets $460 plus securrty 881 NEFF- upper lIat 3 b<JdrOi"''Tls
6405 1 blex.k from VIlIagtl $800t 0 r

---------- best offer References & ~e-
RIVARO- SpaCIOUS2,000 sq ft currty deposit Immediate oc-

3 bedroom, 2 bath lower, cupancy 882.9940
fireplace, appliances $985 _.....;._-"- _
884-3559 GROSSE POinte 5 room apart-

---------- ment, 2 bedroom, apph.
876 TROMBLEY. Upper Spa- ances qUiet, parking 791-

CIOUS 3 bedroom, 2 balhs, 4690
newly decorated, tormal Ilv, ,_. _
Ing & dining room, breakfast DUPLEX- St Clair Two bed-
nook Natural fireplace 2 car rooms, 1 1/2 baths, air, 2 car
garage No pets Secunty garage $750 885-2819

dePOSit, $900 per month BEAUTIFUL Beaconsfield
882-3965 1,100 square foot, lower flat

BEACONSFIELD- Kercheval, 3 3 bedrooms, natural fire-
bedroom upper, separate place Central air, wood
basement, fenced yard car. floors, new large back deck
peted $600 882-9847 Garage parkmg Finished of-

fice In basement AV81lable
NEWLY decorated upper flat, July 1st No pets $650 per

Grosse POinte City Bed- month Includes water Call
room, study, kitchen, lIVing for an appelntment 331-3386
room, laundry, utilities In or 354-5451
cluded, air, hJlly carpeted off
street parking $675 882- 1063 BEACONSFIELD Atlrac-
2428 live 2 bedroom Off- street

---------- parkmg, $500 plus utllrtles
THREE bedroom upper flal call 885-4689

newly decorated appliances
$700 month 882-2667 HARCOURT 2 bedroom plus

den 1 1/2 baths LMng room
381 Neff, 3 bedroom, 1 1/2 With fireplace Formal dining

bath, air condrtloned, 2 car room, kitchen WI1h appll'
garage $9001 month Avail ances Central air, no pets
able August call Crane 823-2287,403-6527

Realty 884-6451 RIVARD, Grosse POinte, one
GROSSE POINTE PARK Way- bedroom upper, large IMng

bum "You'ra not Looklng" room, kitchen WIth apph-
Beautiful 2 bedroom lower, ances, full bath $6001
new bath WIth brass fixtures month 882-7854

New kltchen, new apph- EXCELLENT location Grosse
ances, new carpet Must see POinte Crty, 714 Neff Ad
$5501 month $550 secunty
NO pets Referances & credrt Upper flat Appliances
check 8644666 lease 885-1411

NEFF. SpaClOUS 7 room upper, CARRIAGE house apartment, 2
bedroom Bon Secours area

1 1/2 bath. 2 garage spaces, No petsl $525 343-9053
fireplace, perch, much more
$875 lease, secunty, refer-
ence 885-7327 or 881-2233

ANITA. 3 bedroom Harper
Woods Ranch Large
krtchen, fireplace, 2 car ga-
rage, fenced yard Grosse
POinte schools $875 881.
6300 Johnstone & John-
stone

CADlEUXJ Mack- 1 bedroom
apartment In well maintained
bUild Ing, near Grosse Pomte
Park Recently painted car.
pet, appliances, 8lr, storage,
laund ty faCIlities $375 per
month 823-9924

MARYLAND- Upper SpaCIOUS2
bedroom, newty redecorated,
appliances, balcony, pnvate
parking $525 822-6171

NICE three bedroom lower on
Beaconsfield In the Park
$550 per month 882-8212

TROMBLEY upper- 2 bed-
rooms 2 baths, dlnmg room
IMng room, fireplace, family
room breakfast nook, stove,
refngerator & carpeted No
pets Available now 882-
8505

LUXURY custom bUilt duplex, 2
bedroom, 2 112 bath, 2 car
garage, full basement, pn-
vate pallo $995/ month 881-
5933

WAYBURN. Grosse POinte
Park, 2 bedroom upper, sep-
arate basement, $425/ month
plus secunty dePOSit & utllr-
ties references 881-8653

AVAILABLE nowl Clean and
cute one bedroom upper, on
Veml9r Road Appliances In.
cluded $525 per month, In
cludes heat and water, plus
park passes 882-1010

AVAILABlE July 1st Lower
2000 square feet on Trom
bfey 2 bedroom, 2 bath
Family room, 2 car garage
$950 821-s36t

WAYBURNI Vemor sharp 4
room lower, 4 unrt bUilding,
no pets, appliances, $3451
monthly plus utllrtres, secu-
rity 882-5892,Ieave mes-
sage

bSS CAMI'EIlS

is( IOAT STORAGE/.
DOCUGi

660 TUIlERS

651 10ATS AND MOTORS

653 10AT I'AIlYS AND
SEIIVICE

657 MOTOIlCYCLES

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

651 MOTOIl HOMES

DUFOUR 25 sailboat, 1982, 9'
Beam, 4' 4" draft Very spa.
CIOUS Excellent condition
Fully eqUipped $5,900 882-
7282

BERTRAM 70, 3B' Molar
Yacht New TWin Merc 350
100 hou rs New decor by
ProfeSSional DeSigner
Sleeps 6 6 KW Ownan
GPS, Plotter Synchronrzer,
radiO Best offerll Must see
Days, 398-0002 Evenrngs,
~9458 Boat 884-8450

1986 CrUisers, Inc (26 feet),
sleeps 6, new canvas
camper top, extras Excellent
condition 150 hours
$23000 1-313-794-4561

1957 CHRIS Craft 27 Sport
Express, double plank ma
hogany, twin Hercules 105's,
pristine condition An Amerl
can ClaSSIC Painstakingly re-
stored $29,000 882-0154

TANDEM TRAILERS
(1) 5 X 12 (Heavy duty)
(1) 6 X 8 (low to ground)

(1) 5 x B With Sides
All newly built.

296-0288.

AUTO & Boat detailing call
The POinte Process POlnle
Plocess, Phil Burghardt, 313-
886-S40B or 313-886-5453

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom deSigned & built

cabinetry etc
Repairs, dry.rot 18 years

expenence Have PortfoliO
& References

435.6048

Marine Surveyor
& Consultant

Call belore you buy, sell, or
Insure your pleasure craft
Reasonable rates

TROST ASSOCIATES INC
884.3955

DISCOUNT Boat Cleaning tub
out wax polish teak, Oiled
886-7096 top selVlCEl- -------

700 AI'TS/FlAT5fDUI'UX
Poi"les/Harper Woods

BOA TER Paradise Picture
yourselt docked next to an
elaborate 3 story cl ubhouse
overlooking Lake Sf Clair
EnlOY the convenience of our
::amplete faCIlities Including
washer & dryer, showers
lockers, sauna, workout
room, billiards room, confer-
ence rooms an d bUSiness
center Entertain clients and
guests or relax With tnends
and neighbors while admlnng
the spectacular view at your
prestigious gated commu""y
Harbor Club Apartments &
Yacht Harbor IS located 1/4
mile seuth of Metro beach
469-BOAT

BOATWELLS- Harbor Island,
river Side, covered and open
Reasonable 884-8990, 823-
2671

VARIOUS length docks, small
to 28', all convenrences
South Rlverl Jefferson, Clin-
ton River Terms 469-3859

HARBOR Island boatwells.
Make offer! Grosse POinte
area 822-4098

1988 Coleman Popup camper
Sleeps 6 many extras, ex-
cellent condition $3,800
822-6338, evenings

COLEMAN Pop- up camper
Sleeps 6 Sink, stove, table,
heater Excellent condrtlon
$1,450 882.7694

1978 21 ft Prowler camper 1
owner sleeps ~ Air, full
bath Good condrtlOn Self
contained $4,000 or best of-
fer 792~149

JAYCO '88, pep- up, 101 out
stove fumace, Icebox, awn-
Ing sleeps 6 Excellent con-
dillon $3 200 839-7212

1991 Palrmlno pep- up camper,
sleeps 6, stove ICe box, smk,
dmette, awning etc One
owner Excellent condrtlon'
$2 500 886-5357, 343-0361

1992 Yamaha FZR600R, excel-
lenl condition, 5,000 miles
Rldm,n one season Must
sell $3 500 Days, 791-7733,
Afte' 6 791-t153

1972 Honda 70 1974 Honda
90 dB44427

RV. 1991 Jamboree Chevy V8
excellent Low miles Take
late trade 824-7799

BEACONSFIELD- (879) upper,
qUiet bUilding appliances, off
street parking Recently dec.
orated No pets $500 331-
3559

BEACONSFIELD South of Jef-
tersA' '3 Jedroom lower, ap-
pll~ <l5 IfNI kitchen & bath
No I' '>390 month 824-
441,

,-'14R •• t- ramage house
,lea, tJon Secours $600 ,
utllrtles Included No Garage,
washer dryer, pets, smoking
Need one renter WI1h low key
Illesty11' ~535
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Bkathleen stevenson

CPoiftte gOS~{OI\'S

JUNE SALE continues with 20%
OFF on suits and dresses ... at 23022
Mack Avenue (across from 8.C.8. post
office - parking in back) 774-1850.

To advertise In this column call
Kathleen at 882-3500
by 2:00 p,m. Fridays

FREE IN-HOME DESIGNER
CONSULTATION

Specializing in Custom Window
Treatments • Blinds • Upholstering.
Bedspreads • Designer Wallpapers •
Carpets and Thousands of Fabric
Selections ...Visit our Showroom ...
28983 Little Mack • S.C.S. • 772-
1196.

Josef's
French Pastry Shop
Better hurry to Josef's and stock-up

for all your get-togethers, picnics and
everyday needs as we'll be closed from
Sunday July 4th through Monday
July 19th ... at 21150 Mack Avenue,
881-5710.

PERMANENT MAKE-UP
By Sara Brieden RN, CD. Eyeliner,

Eyebrows, Lipliner, Scars. Consul-
tations. 881-2881

GOLDEN .~
LION

Early Bird Specials ...4:00 pm - 6:00
pm. Monday - Thursday. Dinners
under $10.00. Reservations 886-
2420 ... at 22380 Moross (off Mack).

Draperies and Interiors

Final summer MARKDOWNS!! A
SALE you won't want to miss ... Up to
50% OFF ALL Spring and summer
merchandise. Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday 10:00-6:00, Thursday &
Friday 10:00-8:00, Saturday 10:00-
6:00 and Sunday NOON-5:00 ... at
17027 Kercheval in-the-Village, 881-
7227.

L~VOGUE
-NAILS -. -BOunQllE-

Every Tuesday, manicures are only
$8.00 for persons 50 and over! Call
884-7775 ... at 21019 Mack, Grosse
Pointe.
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Jacobsons
Calendar
of Events

June 24th (Thursday) Our Interior
Design Studio is having a interior
design workshop at 7:00 p.m. Please
call for your reservation 882-7000 ext.
378. Store For The Home.

NOW OPEN!!! Do stop in our NEW
Cosmetic Department in its brand
new location on the main level.

Looking for the perfect summer
stroller? We have the Emmaljunga
Viking Plus stroller for only $349.00 ...
at 110 Kercheval on-the-Hill, 884-
3902.

Y\tJUNG FURNITURE

Enjoy a savings of 20% OFF on all
summer dresses, petite and regular ...
at 20148 Mack at Oxford, 886-7424.

"Create a basket ..... In our Gourmet
Kitchen Shop. Using our delicious
gourmet foods you can create your
own unique basket and we'll be happy
to assist you in your choosing. In our
Store for the Home.

Women's Sportswear has moved to
their NEW location on the 2nd level
(by the elevator and beauty salon.)

Cui sin arts demonstration. Meet
representative Stella Tian. She will
demonstrate some Cuisinarts small
appliances between NOON-3:00 p.m.
in our Gourmet Shop in Store For The
Home.

Complete Bridal Re~stry service is
available in our Store-For-The-Home
(17141 Kercheval) 882-7000, ext. 383.

June 26th (Saturday) Children -
come one - come all... Meet Twinky
the Clown between 1:00 p.m.-3:00
p.m. in The Children's Shop in Store
For The Home.

"New" and improved Petite
Department has relocated to the 2nd
level.

Come and enjoy our Centennial
Childrens Concert, sponsored by
Young Clothes & Young Furniture
between 4:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. There
will be music and magic by Jeff Fisk
and Ron Aldrich. On The Plaza.
(Corner of Kercheval and St. Clair).

Now available on Sundays ...
Breakfast a la carte between 11:30-
3:00 in Jacobson's St. Clair Room. -
ALSO - now available is our carry
out menu. We invite you to have
lunch outside in the D'Hondt Way on
our new tables and chairs.

The NOTRE DAME PHARMACY
welcomes the opportunity to serve you
in your everyday and full pharmacy
needs We've been serving the commun-
ity for over 70 years. We feature a com-
plete line of cosmetics and colognes,
Strohs & London Dairy ice cream,
spirits and wine, large selection of gift
items, Stahl's bakery outlet, delivery
service and open 7 days ... at 16926
Kercheval in the Village, 885,-2154.

JO&>EPtI
of Crosse Pointe

STRESSED OUT?
TIlERAPEUl1C MYOMASSAGE

Stress and Muscle Therapy •
Appointment only, call TIna 886-7531.
Gift Certificates available ... located
on-the-Hill.

~Si" Speedy.
77le bllllh 5B PI' 'int.:lsl'lh

Great Gifts for the Graduates.
Personalized note pads and station-
ery. Most sets under $20.00.

June is COLOR month! 15% OFF
Astrobrights & 50~ Color Copies -
All Month ... at 21312 Mack (between
8 & 9 Mile Roads) Grosse Pointe
Woods, 886-6850.

KNOWLEDGE NOOK is holding a
SIDEWALK SALE on Saturday June
26th from 10:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. Lots
and lots of merchandise - savings
from 10%-75%. Hurry in for best
selections ... at 24731 Harper, 2 blocks
south of 10 Mile, 777-3535. Ample
FREE parking.

A garden-like haven where you can
enJoy a continental breakfast, light
lunch, or a relaxing afternoon break.
The Atrium Espresso Cafe. A touch of
Europe just around the corner ... at
131 Kercheval on-tke-Hill, 886-2720.

1<i2~lP!"'S.~:-= I
SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE

going on now ... 50% OFF on selected
summer merchandise. There is no
time like now to Save!! Also - NEW
fall merchandise arriving daily ... at
23240 Greater Mack Avenue, one
block south of9 Mile Road, 777-8020.

JOSEPH'S of Grosse Pointe would
like to welcome Kathy Fitzgerald
(Formerly of Joseph's) back from
Palm Beach Florida ...at 20951 Mack
Avenue, 882-2239

~ Coach Housefi'1\ ~INC~ 1962

Just arrived at 'COYOTE
GALLERY" at Coach House ... Semi-
precious stone & sterling silver jewelry
from New Mexico ... hand-made by
native Americans. Also, charming
Birchbark home accessories... at
18519 Mack Avenue at East Warren,
882-7599.

It's Summertime - and here comes
the sun and chlorine damage to the
hair ...along with making your hair
limp and fine. Come in and discuss
your problem with Edward Nepi.
He'll come up with a solution just
right for you. Call today for your con-
sultation ...884-8858 - at 19463 Mack
Avenue, Grosse Pointe .

Elegance
for sizes
14-26

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

HARVf:\'S
Compleat Traveler

'The Nails Inn is pleased to
announce NEW staff member Ann
Thcco, formerly of Merle Norman. Ann
is available now for full service nail
appointments. Call 778-8870. We are
located in The Grosse Pointe Plaza
Building, St. Clair Shores.

Buy 30 yards of carpeting and
receive a FREE Capture Carpet Care
Kit (a $50.00 value) offer good thru
July 31, 1993 ... at 21435 Mack
Avenue, 776-5510.

KISKA JEWELERS
Ruby is the birthstone for the month

of July. For that special July birthday
or special occasion choose from our
variety of fine Ruby jewelry ... at 63
Kercheval, 885-5755.

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
Ruby is the birthstone for July.

edmund t. AllEE jewelers has a varie-
ty of ruby jewelry including ruby
rings, earrings, necklaces, pendants
and bracelets as well as loose rubies to
make the item of your choosing. See
their collection at ... 20139 Mack
Avenue at Oxford (between 7 & 8 Mile
Roads) Grosse Pointe Woods. Hours:
Monday-Saturday 10:00 .am.-6:00
p.m., except Thursday 10:00 .am.-8:00
p.m., 886-4600.

"MIKE'S ANTIQUES"

108

Campers you will love a rolling foot
locker with recess wheels $49.95 ... at
345 Fisher, one block from East
Jefferson, 881-0200.

Persian Rugs, antiques and furni-
ture ... Monday through Saturday
10:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m.... at 11109
Morang, exit Cadieux, go West off 1-94
before Kelly ... 881-9500.

"THE NAILS INN"

On-the-HiJI

A fire cracker promotion! Start your
4th of July off right with the perfect
outfit. Receive 20% OFF everything in
the store now through Saturday, July
3rd Lisa's - elegance for sizes 14-
26 at 19583 Mack Avenue (bEtween
7 & 8 Mile) Grosse Pointe woods, 882-
3130.

Featuring specialty coffees, espresso
beverages and premium baked goods.
Now open until 9:00 p.m. Monday -
Saturday ... at 98 Kercheval on-the-
Hill, 884-3238

•

I
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Grosse Pointe News Features Section B

Get Q job! In the old da!Js, summerjobs were a dime a dozen

EDIw

JournalIsm program at Wayne
State Umverslty and a Journalist
who specIahzes in automotive
news. He graduated from DetrOIt's
MackenzIe HIgh School m 1951.

"I worked for a landscaping com-
pany whIle I was III hIgh school
and 1 remember I drove to work
WIth an old guy who owned a '37
Packard," Wnght SaId.

"Then I worked for about three
weeks at the United Artists Thea.
tel' as an usher, nght after hIgh
school. 'Showboat' was playmg the
whole three weeks and I learned
all the lines. Then I \Vent to work
as an apprentice in a pnnt shop."

AdVIce from the employed to this
year's dIscouraged unemployed stu-
dents'

Sehoyan' "Keep trying. I try
my darndest to help young people
looking for work. If I don't have
something, I try to recommend
someone who does."

DenIer: "Offer to work for your
own parents, for money."

Browning: "Take any job you can
get. Kids need to be busy I know
it's frustrating. I've got 14 grand-
children, but kids need to be busy;
they need to be out in the world.
Get out and hustle."

King: "If you can't find a paying
job, look for volunteer work. It's a
chance to do something useful and
to make contacts "

Riley: "If you can't find a job,
volunteer for some community ef-
fort."

Messmg' "Don't gIVe up. Pursue.
Work hard."

Wright: "The job market is in
shambles My only advice is to
hope you stumble onto something."

ERoTs

Beautiful accessories and

accents to brighten your home .

The timing is perfect! We've

Jacobson's

for women, men and children.

She worked a few summers III

the college shop at the downtown
Hudson's store "I also worked
some summers during college and
law school in the office of Wayne
State UmversIty, domg secretarial
work," RIley said. "It enabled me
to earn the money I needed to go
to college"

Jenny King, fl'eelance journalist,
grew up m Grosse Pointe and grad-
uated from Grosse Pointe High
School.

"Dad never insIsted that we get
jobs," she saId. "I went to summer
school during college but I'm sure I
could have used my tIme more pro-
ductively in high school. I did vol-
unteer work for the Foundation for
Exceptional Children one summer

"I worked as a chambermaId at
a resort on the Island of Sylt in the
North Sea after I finished college I
only lasted a couple of weeks. I
cleaned rooms. It was hard work,
very labor intensive."

Brownell Middle School PrmcIpal
Don Messing grew up in Grosse
Pointe and graduated from Austin
High School, where he also played
basketball.

"I was a lifeguard at the Grosse
Pointe Park park from age 16 to
19," Messing said. "During my col-
lege summers I was a recreation
director for the parks and recrea-
tion department in Lansing. I al-
ways worked with kids. While I
was in education at MSU, my sum-
mer job helped me with my courses
and 1 could apply techniques from
the courses to situations on the
Job."

DIck Wright is the director of the

SPRING AND SUMMER

summer needs you want right

lowered prices on the spring and

now. Apparel and accessories

17030 KFRCHEVAL • GROSSE POINTE • 882-7000
Shop 9:30 a m to 9 pm on Thursday and Friday. 9 30 a.m to 6 pm on Monday Tu d
and Saturday. Sunday Noon to 5 p m Jacobson's Charge, MasterCard@,VISN!)and'AeSjay,W;Eednesday

, mer can xpressl!l .

Red Browning,
mayor of Grosse
Pointe City, grew
up in Knoxville,

Tenn. WhIle attending
Knoxville High School, he
held a variety of temporary
and summer jobs

"This was in the late '20s
and '30s," Browninl.{said,

"I was lucky to get any Job.
I was lucky to eat."

Browning worked for a while as
a filling station attendant, where
he pumped gas, changed tires and
"did whatever needed \,Q be done."
He worked as a soda jerk and
learned to make sodas and sundaes
and banana splits. And he worked
as a counter clerk in a grocery
store

"One week," Browning recalled,
"I remember I worked 56 hours m
the grocery store - and went to
school - and I earned a grand to-
tal of $3.50."

Michigan Supreme Court Justice
Dorothy Comstock RIley graduated
from Northwestern High School m

DetrOIt. "I wanted to be a lawyer
smce I was 9 years old," she saId.

lenging. It taught me how to deal
with different kinds of people."

Barbara DenIer, program dIrec-
tor for the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial, worked as a car hop for
a couple of summers while she was
a student at Benton Harbor High
School

"It was great. I got to see all my
friends and I got paid for it," she
said "I learned how to make a
milkshake. I learned how to deal
WIth people; to be nice to people so
I'd get tips"

• Honorary Grand Marshal, Detroit Piston Joe Dumars
• Oncc-m-a-Llfctlmc Display by Buick
• Art Exhibits
• Design "StudiO of the Future"
• Awards Ceremony

Admission $10 at the entrance
A benefit for the Detroit Institute
of Ophthalmology

Automotive design show - featuring over 200
antique, classic, sporty and specialty vehicles

f£yes %Z C{assics

On the grounds of
Edsel & Eleanor Ford House

1100 Lakeshore Dr., Grosse Pointe Shores, Mich.

Spec-iae Jlctivities lnc{uae:
Saturday, June 26, 1993 • Vision Honored Design Awards Banquet. 6:30 p.m.

Sunday, June 27,1993 • Private Eyes Brunch • 10:00 a.m ... 1:00 p.m.

Sunday, June 27, 1993 • 10:00 AM - 4:30 PM

By Margie Reins Smith
Feature Editor

The summer of
'93 is not the
best of times
for seekers
of summer
jobs.

High school and
college students
who are not employed by now
may find the summer long, hot
and bor ing. They'll probably be
short of cash as well

Most employers have already
lined up their lifeguards, lawn cut-
ters, babysitters, delivery van dnv-
ers, camp counselors, sales people,
hamburger-flippers, phone answer-
ers and ticket-takers.

Students may find themselves
unemployed in spite of their wIll-
ingness, eagerness and excellent
qualifications for the kmds of jobs
that used to be a dime a dozen m
summers past.

Parents and grandparents have
tales of their own summer job
highlights and lowlights.
"Sometimes," they'll say, "a sum-
mer job leads to a full-time job, to
more education or to a new career
choice.

"Sometimes," they'll say, "a
summer job ISjust a summer job."

Leon Sehoyan, owner of Leon's
Hairdresser's, carried 50-pound and
lOO.pound blocks of ice in Del Ray
for three summers. He was a stu-
dent at Ecorse High School.

"I was building myself up for
football," said Sehoyan, who played
fullback. "I falsified my age so I
could drive the ice truck. That was
more than 40 years ago. 1 delivered
blocks of ice to residences and com-
mercial establishments - includ.
ing a bawdy house. It was chal.

1r For further information, please call 824-5554

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION I,

I
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PRE 4th OF JULY
SALE
30%-50% OFF

16828 KERCHEVAL. GROSSE POINTE
884-1330

Open: Monday • Friday 10 • 6
l'hunday tift 7. Soturday tiN5'30

Jh~ shops of

Watton.I'i~rc~

4950 Gateshcad near Mack & Moross

ABWA plans picnic, square dance
The Grosse POllItt' Chaptl'l of MIller at 469-3059.

the Amencan BUSIIll'sh Wom ABWA IS a natIOnal organi.
en's ASSOClatlO1IWIll hold a lun zatlOn of more than 100,000
dralser on Saturduy, .JIIIll' 2(j, women who are employed m
at Bruce Post VFW Hall, 28404 diverse professional levels of
Jefferson III St Clnn ShOJes busmess Its mIssion is to bring
The theme will be "Indoor together business women of
PICllIC, Square Dllncl'" The varIOus backgrounds and to
pnce IS $20 a person, whIch m. prOVide opportumtles for them
eludes dmner and an opt'n bar. to help themselves and others

grow personally and profes.
The evenmg will IIlclude a slOnally through leadershIp,

profeSSIOnal square dance educatIOn, networkmg support
caller, door prIZes and a Iaffie and national recogmtIOn. All
For more InformatIOn, or to employed indIviduals are ehgJ.
make resel'vahons, call Yvonne ble fOI' membership

All partner is telling you is she has a rebiddable suit. You
have a good hand, but moderation is called for. Bid three spades
which IS very encouraging, but not forcing. If partner can't bid
game, you don't belong there.

North's hand: K 10 9 8 6 4 2
As South Neither Vulnerable
+ K95
• K 10972
+8
+ '" 1094

CALVARY SENIOR CENTER
Where Friends Meet

JUNE'S SPECIAL EVENTS

Museum offers workshops for kids
The DetrOit Hlstoncal Mu • Old Fashioned Pomandel.

seum will offer summer work. Usmg CItrus fruIts and spIces,
shops for children from July chIldren make theIr own po.
through September Any group mander room freshener whde
of 25 or more can reserve any learnmg the history behmd
of the followmg special work pomander.
shops' • Candle Makmg' Children

• Colomal KItchen: As Pl' make hand-dlpped candles and
oneel cooks, chddren make but- learn the hiStory of hghtmg m
tel', grmd SpIceS, make sweet Detroit.
pJllows and examme open. The cost for each workshop is
hearth kItchenware $3 per child and times are flex i-

• Ice Cream Social: Children ble VIdeo taping IS available
learn about the history of ice For more InformatIOn, call 833-
cream whIle making their own 1263.

•••

June 24, 1993
Grosse Pointe News

FRIDAY,JUNE25 11,30 Luncheon and Dance. $400
Music by Henry Wozniak

TUESDAY, JUNE 29 - 9.30-12:30 Free Hearing Screening
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 30 - 12:30 1alent Show

Today most experts use North's second bid as a game try
which ~peci!ically asks how good are your trumps? Pass if bad,
otherwise bid game. Your trumps are excellent. Bid four hearts.
You're a favorite to make.

North's hand: A 6 4 J 8 5 4 3 A K A Q 8

Conv~rsely three clubs or three diamonds by North on his
second bid would be a game try specifically inquiring whether
you're on top with your first bid and can help in his second suit.
If so bid game in hearts otherwise return to three in his major.
A. South. EIW Vulnerable 1be Bidding
~7 .II • .s w
.542 1D DBL ?
• Q 1096532
\1084

The odds favor the opponents have game in a major. maybe
eve~ a.slam,. Your h~rrible hand has a purpose ...preempt! Don't
be lImld. BId five dIamonds. That puts it squarely up to West
who won't find it easy to bid. If they beat you doubled for four
tricks, most unlikely, they have a slam,

North's hand: 10 5 2 K 6 A K 9 7 4 Q 7 3

The Bidding

E I It If
1D is
2C 25
?

The Bidding
& W It
1H 2C
?

We offer qUick and
convenient
Ultrasonic Cleaning
of your horizontal or
vertical blinds and
pleated shades, Our
MobiJe Unit comes
to you! We take
down, clean and
re-install your blinds
all in one trip.
Call Sparkle today
to have your blinds
look as good as the
rest of your home.

791-5773

DIRTY BLINDS?

As South Both Vulnerable
~ ....
¥ K 10984
+AQJ76
+ K 10 3

Beechwood Manor
Home For The Aged

...when a nursing home
is not what you need.

AI South Vulnerable
+A7
¥A
+ K J 109 2
+A 10874

---.
I Save 15% I
I on all I
I BLIND I

CLEANINGI WI COUPON EXP .KlLY29 1993 I•••••••

Two diamonds is sufficient. This hand has slam possibilities,
but such a reach Will have to wait for a further descnption of high
cards and shape of each others hands. The club fit is encourag-
ing, but where is the spade suit?

North's hand: Q 8 6 4 ASK 3 A Q 9 8 7

...

Archives loaned
The Garden Club of Michigan held its annual meeting

June 8 at the home of Mrs. Joseph L. Hudson Jr. Mrs.
Henry M. Kuhlman, president. at the right, presented a
signed agreement to Mrs. Leon Mandel. president of the
Grosse Pointe Historical Society. at the left. which
placed the garden club's archives on permanent loan to
the historical society.

Social And Recreational Activities

If you truly want to become competent In the play of our
game, you have to be determmed to learn and that takes an
immense amount of incentive. Add a big dash of enthusiasm for
that helps too. Successful peddlers have the need for the same
wonderful charactenstics Take my favonte haberdasher who
used to drape me in many fine trappings and wraps. Once he sold
me two hats and me WIthonly one head

IF..::. ====================.;.;'1
• HAVE A PLEASANT TRY AT PERFECTION •
:. BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD t'.. .••

• 24 Hour SuperviSIOn
• Assistance WIth Medication
• Private Bath FaCIlities
• Emergency Call Buttons
• Separate Heat/Air CondItioning

Controls
• Meals, Housekeepmg &

Laundry Services Included
• Beauty And Barber Shop

ServIces Available
• Pnvatc and Seml'Pllvate Rooms

•..

Community

fihated With the Gl"eater De
trOlt Camel a Club CouncIl,
whIch IS palt of the Amencan
PhotographiC SocIety and also
an affilIate of the BrItish Royal
PhotographIc Society

Dunng the past year. memo
bel'S of the Camera Club won
numerous honors m competl'
tIOn WIth othel clubs m the
Greatel DetrOIt Council Hon
ored were Gene Kaye, Ted Fe
doruk. John HejJawl, Kenny
Rhee, LlI1da Young, Pam
Thompson and Rosemary Bay,
all In nature slIde competItIOn

In coim slIde competitIOn,
awulds \\ere won by AndIew
Anderson, Wilham GlOyan and
Conrad Toth In pnnt competl'
tIOn, the Gro;,se Pomte Club
awal d \\ Inner", \\ ere Roseman
Bay, John GillIgan, Peter Bach
elder and Paul RIZZO

Gros-"C Pomte Call1E'1a Cluh
inVItes all camera buffs to Its
meetmgs and calls for added
partlclpants III competItIOn
"The critique may be harsh 01'
mIld, but alway s Insh uctn e,"
saId outgomg preSident Toth,
"but It does make for better
photos and photographers ..

"The DetrOIt metro area of
fers many challenges to the
amateur photographer m the
form of a great waterfront, boat
and auto races, churches With
stamed glass and faces from
the entlre world for the camera
buffs," saId Ben Stanczyk, the
new preSIdent

Selective Singles
Selective Singles SOCIal and

travel club mVltes members
and non-members (ages 25-70,
WIdowed, divorced, and smgle)
to meet at 8 p.m FrIday, June
25, at the Old Place, Jefferson
and Beaconsfield. The cost IS $3
and mcludes hors d'oeuvres and
a drawmg for a free dinner for
two For further mformatlOn,
call Ramona at 884.2986 For a
newsletter with informatIOn on
actIvities, partIes, dances, and
trips, call Joan at 343-0170

Alliance for the
Mentally III meets

The Alhance for the Men
tally Ill.Eastside, a support
group for familles and friends
of those who are mentally Ill,
WIll meet at 7'30 p.m Monday,
June 28, at Henry Ford Nurs.
mg Center, 19840 Harper In
Harper Woods.

The speaker will be a hospi.
tal psychJatnc umt nurse The
tOPIC: "Workmg InsIde the
Mental Illness System."

For more information, call
884-9005 or 839-9826

Ryan Hartman Maas
Lee Gerard and Beth Hart.

man Maas of Grosse Pomte
Park are the parents of a son,
Ryan Hartman Maas, born
Apnl 20, 1993. Maternal grand-
parents are Lyle and Nancy
Hartman of Hockessm, Del Pa.
ternal grandparents are Robert
and Elaine Maas of Henderson.
VIlle, N C Maternal great.
grandmother IS Ceha Larson
Mulder of Onalaska, WIS Pa-
ternal great-grandfather IS
John C Maas of Appleton, WIS

Mitchell John Vermet
Dr and Mrs Edward Vermet

of Grosse Pomte Park are the
parents of a son, MItchell John
Vermet, born May 26, 1993
Maternal grandparents are
MItchell and Laura MalIckI of
Grosse Pomte Woods Paternal
grandparents are Nolly Vermet
of Grosse Pomte Park and the
late Will em Vermet

Skylar Ann Welti
Mark W. Weltl and Jenmfer

A Groehn, DVM, of Mdford,
are the parents of a daughter,
Skylar Ann Weltl, born Dec
27, 1992 Maternal grandpaI'
ents are Gilbert and Nancy
Luce Groehn of Grosse Pomte
Farms Paternal grandparents
are Carl and Marguente Weitl
of Presque Isle Maternal great.
grandmothers are Anne Luce of
Eastpomte and Dorothy Groehn
of Gros.<;ePomte Park

28

The GlOsse Pomte Camera
Club announced Its officeIs for
1993 94 dt Its annual dmnel on
June 1 at Lakeland Manor
The officers ar e Ben Stanczyk,
pIeSldellt Llllda Young, vice
pI eSldpnt, LIllIan KIrchner, sec.
Ietar \' and BIuce Thompson,
tl ed~lIICI The board of dlrec
to!~ IS marle up of Ted Fedoruk,
Pamp]<1 Thompson, Bruce
fhornpson, LIlhan KIrchner,
,John He.lld\\ I and Paul E
Rl710

fhe GIOS-<,{' Pomte Camel a
Club meets on the first, third
and f01ll1h Tuesday of each
month September through
:-'1.1\ at Blownell MIddle
&hool at 7 pm The Club IS af

Support group
for children

Office volunteers
needed at ACS

The American Cancer Soci-
ety IS lookmg for volunteers to
assist m the patIent serv1ce of.
fice between 8:30 a.m. and 5
p m Mondays through Fndays
m the Southfield office Anyone
who can spare one morning or
afternoon a week, call 1-800-
9252271

A ;'UPPOlt group will begm
lll('('tmg In EastpOinte for chIld
Ien 'I to 13 from homes where
t IWI e IS ChlOIllC phYSical or
mental Illness, phYSIcal, sexual
01 emotIOnal abuse, a disabled
parent, 01' addictive behaVIOrs

The group, organIZed through
Ea~t\\ood ClImes, WIll meet at
Ea<;twood Plaza, 20811 Kelly,
~l1Jte103, for SIXsessIOns from
-l 30 to 5 50 P m. each Wednes.
da), begmnmg June 23.

Prescreemng and post inter.
\ Jews WIll be scheduled on an
indIvIdual baSIS for each chIld
\\ Ith hIS or her parent or par.
ents

The group's goals are to as.
SISt the chIld III recognIZing he
or she IS not alone; to reduce
anxlet) and gUIlt, to talk about
feelmg, develop self-esteem; to
obtam a sense of competence
and control, and to experience
fun and play

Themes for the sessions are'
My hfe is chaotic; I am not reo
sponslble, Masks I wear to sur.
VIVe; I am a chl1d, not a lIttle
adult, and Takmg care of me

Costs are $140 for the pre-
and post.interv1ew; $180 for six
group sessions Some costs may
be covel ed by some Insurance

FOI mformatIOn, contact Bel"
me Beyer at 445-2210. East.
wood ClImcs IS an affiliate of
8t John HospItal and MedIcal
Centel

G. P. Camera Club elects officers
for 1993-94, announces awards

New arrivals
Sara Elizabeth Luberto

Elizabeth and Michael Lu-
berto of Grosse Pomte Farms
are the parents of a daughter,
Sal a ElIzabeth Luberto, born
May 5, 1993 Maternal grand-
parents are Wdham DeCrick of
8t Clmr Shores and Barbara
DeCnck. also of St. Clair
Shores Paternal grandparents
are Michael and Kathleen Lu.
berto of Grosse Pomte Woods.
Great grandparents are Dom-
111lCand Francis Luberto of
Gro<;<;ePomte CIty.

Zachary Bryan Wilkins
Ann and Paul WilkIns of

Grosse Pomte Farms are the
parents of a son, Zachary
Bryan Wdkms, born May 3,
1993 Maternal grandparents
are Barbara and Richard
8chmJt7 of Grosse Pomte
Farms Paternal grandparents
dre Arlene Wllkms of Roches-
ter HII1<;and the late Donald
WlIkIn<; Great grandfather IS
,John Semmltls of Dearborn

Catherine Elizabeth
Fowler

.John and Blffy Fowler of
GIO<;<;ePOlllte Woods are the
parent<; of a daughter, Cather.
me Elizabeth Fowler, born May
25, 1993 Maternal grandpaI'
ent<; are Mr and Mrs Charles
ROIaback of Llu:hfield, Conn
Paternal !,'Tandparents are Mr
and Mni John Fowler of Tulsa,
Okla, and Mr and Mrs Mar
Vlll Ingel<; of NI~swa, Mmn
Gn'at grandmother IS Mrs II'
em Porter of Oskaloosa, Iowa

I
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Wednesdays through July 21
Showtlmes are at 10 30 a OJ and 1 30
pm m the LIbrary Youth ServIces
Department Call 771.9020

gagement, Cameron Mackm
tosh presents the trIUmphantly
VIbrant theatrical achIevement
MISS SaIgon: a stunmng and
movmg portrayal of society
torn apart by the aftermath of
war

SubscrIbmg now can save
money Call 872.1000

And because you can never
get too much of a good
thing, we top your feast off
with a slice of Mountain
High Mudd Pie.

potatoes, baked Parmesan
tomatoes. or rice pilaf,

So, make plans to join us
today, This limited time
offer is good Sunday
through Thursday until
July 4,1993.

IIIA!Pc~~~~'~t~
COOJOJUlllty 1I1I,
present tIll flr,t Block

Bash from 1230 to 11 ~O pin
Saturday, June 26, on \\ r q r (rn
Street m the Cultural C, flU I Jill
event features two stages ,I ) c 1<

and poetry

• • •The JolTrey Ballet w.1l put 11m ,I,
the Fox Theatre through Jun' )
TIcket prices range from $10 to ;;,jJ

•••ClaSSIC Cars of the pa,t I'.JII bC r
dIsplay at Macomb Mall .Jun' 211./
durmg mall hours Call 757 4(', j

• • •The Lakeshore YMCA will III d 1h
second Invest-In Youth Golf ou", • 0"

Fnday, June 25 at the Fox 1111'sGulf
Club Tee tlmes begm at no/)!, (,>II
778-5811

$1195

.carry outs Include cole slaw, garlic bread, cottage fries

20515 Mack • 886-7755
Man -Thurs400pm .1000pm.Frl &5at300pm .1100pm

SUNDAY 4.00 p.m. - 10:00 p.m. Exp 7 24 93

r~~q~D~1N~N~E~R~S~P~E~C~/AllLIs.u,
TwO Bar-B-O Rib Two Bar-B-O

Dinners Chicken Dinners
Intludesreilshtr.lY.cl101Ceof $1795 Includesrellshtraycholceof $1195salad oreOie slaw hot gartlc Wd Of ooleslaw,
lOaf & cotl3ge fries • hot garlic lOaf & cotl3ge fries •

BAR-B-O-H
\

The perfect dinner for
the person who wants
everything, All for a single,
low price,

A tender cut of the Best
Prime rib in 'Ibwn.
Herb coated to seal in
more juices, Slow-roasted
for peak tenderness,

Your meal also includes
all.you.can.eat soup and
salad, fresh baked bread
and your choice of

cIfie" or "The Sound of MUSIC"
- a [lure wInner

Motown becomes "Mae" town
next AprIl when the JOyous mu-
SIC of legendary Jazz giant
LOUISJordan comes to DetrOlt
m Clarke Peters' "FiVe Guvs
Named Mae"

And, III fali of 1994, for a
lImited DetrOlt premIere en-

l'R1ME RlR • ellOleE STEAKS

"Ih.~re~~~
~ shown on the
Ommmax movie screen at the DetroIt
Science Center. runs "Rmg of FIre," a
spectacle of the power ofvoleanoes and
earthquakes dally Call 577-8400

• !l! •
The Grosse Pomte Pubhc Library IS • • •

showmg movies all summer long at The DetrOIt Historical SOUltV 1111
the Woods branch on Tuesday, at the olTer tours of Cranbrook at 2 pm on
Park Branch on Wednesday and at June 27 TIckets are $4, $5 for non
Central LIbrary on Thursday members and must be purchased m
Preschool films are bemg shown at 1 advance Call 833- i934
pOland films for school age children • • •
at 2 pm Ca1l343.2074 The 18th annual East Detrolt

• • • InternatIOnal Festival will be Jllil 2 )
The St Clair Shores Publtc Library's at John F Kennedy Park Oll Stephen"

"Squ.nn and Wlggle~ summer film & Schroeder In Eastpomte Adm,';, on
festival will be presented on and parkmg are freer-----------------,
: DO yOU... :
1 want to be included in The MATCH box? 1
1 Then (III oul thiS (arm and lurn II In 10 The Grosse POinte News by 3 P m I
1 the Fnday before publication. 1
1 Event 1
1------------- IDate. Trme _
1 Place I1 Cost --------------- I
1 Reserv-a-ti-o-n-s-&-Q-u-e-s-ti-o-n-s-? -C-a-U~-=--=--=--=--=-~~-_-_~-- _-_-_- I
1 ContactPersonl..-_____________ IL ~

: .

",1-: ........--"'r:.
-oF'" ~ ia;:"

"Embraceable You," "They
Can't Take That Away From
Me," and "I Got Rhythm"

In March. the FIsher Theatre
w1l1 celebrate the golden anD!-
versary of Rodgers & Hammer.
stem WIth an all-new produc.
tlOn_ of one of theIr timeless
classics Watch for "Carousel,"
"The Kzng and I," "South Pa-...~

RAM'S HOR"
RESTAORfltlT
17410 Mack at St. Clair

685-1902
$]"Dinner Rama

7 Days A Week
Complete Home Cooked

Dinner Includes:
Entree, Potato, VI etable & Roll

ENJOYSnAMERS NEW
LATE NIGHT HAPPY HOUR:

$10.95
LOBSTERFEST OR KING CRABfEST
MONDAYS AND TUESDAYS
Enjoy A I To 1-1/4 Pound Steamed Live Maine Lobster Dinner Or

A One Pound Steamed King Crab Leg Dinner
Botl> served with fresh vegetable &. potatoes, bre,1d basket and

choice of salad or cole slaw.

THEY'RE BACK •••
And This Time They Brought Frlendsl

ANNOUNCING
,THE RETURN

<'t J OF

The Joffrey Ballet is performing through June 27. Call 833-
3700.

Fisher Theatre offers six musicals in 93-94 season

Fresh Shucked Oysters and Peel 'N Eat Shrlmp 50( each
c

Along WIth LIve Plano 1m ~
I ~, F1rlday and Saturday from 1 '=00 PM to dose r" I

~~ ~
:,t Open 7 Days at 5:00 for dinner <,

'1f' 15402 MACK AVENUEAT NOTIINGHAM -884.6030 '
(1,~~'"' ~~,et P~rking Availabl;,.,,_
~"¥~f'~ c~"",,,-",,. J;"".l1:\~.~~,.

Six spectacular musicals
rocket the Fisher Theatre Play.
goer 32nd season

The mysbque and magnet.
ism of Andrew Lloyd Webber
and 'rim Rice's mternatIOnal
blockbuster "Ev!.ta" kiCks off
the season m September. Fea-
turing the Immortal "Don't Cry
For Me Argentina," thIS pas
sionate and stunnmg musical
contmues to dazzle audiences
everywhere

The new musical theater pro.
duction of the Who's "Tommy"
by Pete Townshend and Des
McAnuff has taken Amenca by
storm

In February, the unforgetta-
ble Gershwins are showcased m
1992's Tony Award Winner for
best musical, "Crazy For You."

WIth mUSiCby George and
lyrics by Ira, the score includes

9 10 11

THE MATCH BOX
A plays on various dates throughout the

R
The
T

St
Clair Art Co.m.Pi.led by Ronald J. Bernas :~=an~:ml:~~on a;s t~: ~na:to~~

Theatre Call 884-5741 for ticket prICes
Aesoclation presents The Heidelberg and Rodger McElveen ~I;~Marple TIckets are $9 Call 271- and showtlmes. • •

the 21st annual St Productions present the play "Wally's • • • The Hllberry Theatre IS presentmg a
Clair Art Fair on Saturday and Cafe" on Fndays through June
Sunday June 26.27 on the banks of 25 Dmner is at 6 30 pm and the show The Jewish Ensemble Theatre series of fairy tales by Oscar WIlde
the St ClaIr Rivers Call 329.9576 IS at 8 Dmner and show package IS presents "The Square Root of Three," a through July 10 TIckets are $250

comedy about what grandma brought Call 577-2972
Th • • • $22 50, show only IS $8 The b k ~ FI h h J

P ke 13th annual Warren Art in the HeIdelberg IS located at 43785 Gratiot ac ,rom onda, t roug une • • •
ar WIll be July 10 and 11 at TIckets are $12 to $1950 Call for The Strand Theatre IS presenting "The

Halmlch Park In Warren Hours are 10 Mt Clemens Call 469-0440 showtlmes and dates Call 788.2900 All Night Strut," a tribute to the musIc
10 a m to 5 pm Saturday and 11 • • • of the DepreSSIOn and World War II on
a m to 5 p m Sunday Call 574-1332 The 1936 comedy "Post Road" will play • • • Thursdays through Sundays through

• • • at the Henry Ford Museum Theatre The DetrOIt Center for the Performmg July 31 'I1cket pnces vary Call 335-
An exhibitIOn or 350 photographs of It's a vmtage thrIller In the vem of Arts IS presentmg a senes of summer 8100

the Tony Spina Collection Will be on
dIsplay In the Walter Reuther Library
of Labor and Urban Affairs at Wayne
State UniversIty 10 DetrOIt through
September Call 577-4003• • •Chaundy Art Gallery, 19839 Mack In
Grosse Pointe Woods IS exhibIting
works of Sitar and Vedanta of JUPiter
Fla and new 011 paintings by Roy
Smclalr Call 884-7857

•••Posterity A Gallery In the VIllage of
Grosse Pomte, Is hostmg a "Salute to
Mystic Seaport," featurmg a century
of sail photography featurmg works
from the Rosenfeld CollectIOn, the
largest smgle collectIOn of maritime
photographs in the world Call 884-
8105

•••The Wayne County CounCIl for the
Arts IS hosting an exhibition at the
HistoriC Waype County BUilding,
SUIte 300 through July 31.

•••The Troy Art Gallery in Royal Oak
Will exhIbit works by several Grosse
Pomte artIsts including Carol
LaChlUsa and Charlotte Evans
throughAug 28 Call 548-7919• • •The art of father and son Mlroslav
and Ondrej Rada of Prague,
CzechoslovakIa, will be on display at
the Swords Into Plowshares Peace
Center and Gallery at 33 East Adams
Ave In DetrOit through Aug 14. Call
965.5422

DI:!~~T~"Ra
mUSical tribute to the
guy groups of the '50s, t.- ~

amtlnues at the Gem Theatre through
June 30 TIckets range from $11.25 to
$27 50 Call 963-9800.
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The Match Box is a listing of local
events. To be included, fill out the
form on this page. Call 882-0294
with any questions.

IIv-.~"..I..~.
Plaza outdoor concert
senes will contmue at 7

p m Thursday, June 24 with the John
Trudell Nonet The free concert 18
8ponsored by the Grosse Pomte Village
Assocllltion and TCBY Call 886.6039

• • •Terence Trent D'Arby will perform at
St. Andrew's Hall Friday, June 25
TIckets are $14 50, 18 and over only
Doors open at 630 pm Call 961-
MELT

• • •Steve Kmg and the Dlttilles wlIl
perform at Freedom HlIl County Park
at 7 30 p m Fnday, June 25
AdmiSSion IS free, parkmg IS $5. Call
469.5125

• • •The Grosse Pomte.based Charm
Farm Will perform at the PhoeniX
Center Amphitheatre In Pontiac
during Clutch Cargo's 11th
anniversary celebration on Saturday
June 26 Call 334-1999 •

• • •The Bluesaders blues band Will
perform at Mr Lou's, 16117 Mack, on
Saturday, June 26 Call 882-1700

• • •"An Evening with Herbie Hancock &
Fnends" Will be at the Royal Oak
MUSIC Theatre on Tuesday, June 29
TIckets are $27 50 Call 546-7610

• • •James Brown, Wolfman Jack, The
Platters, The Coasters and The
Drifters Will perform the weekend of
July 2-4 at the Meadow Brook Summer
Music Festival TIckets are $27 50 and
$15 Call 396.7600

• • •"The Best of TeleVISIon," showcasmg
local semors, will be presented at 1
pm Thursday, July 8. Friday, July 9
and 7 pm July 10 at the Macomb
Center for the Performmg Arte TIckets
are $8 Call 286-2222• • •The DetrOit Symphony Orchestra will
perform two concerts at Greenfield
Village at 8 30 pm on Saturday and
Sunday, July 3-4 A highlight of the
concert Will be Erme Harwell
narratmg "Casey at the Bat" whlle the
orchestra plays Tickets are $15
children, $7 Call 833.3700 '

ACROSS
1 "Temf'
4 Potellflal

'ymp
7 "West Side

Story- role
12 A "Golden Girl"
11 Japanese sash t:20","""",I--+--
14 Totaled
I ~ Mrs fAldle

Cantor
16 SWimmer's

chOIce
18 An "Oz"

costume
19 Pushpms
20 Len'type
22 Sandra-
23 Slendcr strcam

of smoke
27 Antique's sine

qua non
29 DaVid. e g
31 AIan La dd movl e _
14 Phl~ ~7 Reply abbr partncr pohflclan
H Offcrunsohcl ~8 "Greal Fxpecta 10 "- Takc 16 Nil

I~d adVice floll" lad Romancc" n Ncw Jersey
colloq DOWN II Puh pola1l011 clly

17 Golf goal I Mondalc', 17 Scratchcs (0111) 40 Dladcm for 01
18 Thoughl 11Icknamc 21 Cra7c 42 Become frozen
19 Grcck H 2 Sound 2' Be~~ kin 41 Walkmg dcad
41 Bulk 1 Gamblmg game 24 "- hnpo,"lble" 44 RIg
4~ - Donna 4 Cushloncd 2~ Sweel gIrl 4~ Ballel bend
47 - all vm of song 46 Homcd Vipers
48 Moochc~ ~ Rub agamsl 26 fa\Ollle 48 WlIller allmenl
~2 O~lneh'~ km 6 Secllon 28 Undcr;tand 49 Kuro,awa film
~1 Porch 7 HJl Oppo'lI~ 10 Greck cross ~O lineman
~4 Agcnt abbr 8 Rubbenrce 11 EnJOYAspen ~I Scme ~lllff
~~ Wherc Laun plan 1 12 Sccretcd
% NOI cie~crved 9 Bob', laIc 11 Honc'l

Last week's
puzzle solved

King rosswor

Winner
Lori Zurvalec of Grosse Pointe received the Mary Jane

Anway Memorial Award at the 47th annual Michigan
Watercolor Society Exhibition in Traverse City for "Sud-
denly it was Spring," shown above.
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of Fort Wayne, Ind, have an-
nounced the engagement of
their daughter, Camilla Jane
Coats, to Frederick Charles
Kaess, son of Mr and Mrs
FrederIck Charles Kaess of
Grosse Pomte Farms. A July
weddmg IS planned.

Coats graduated from Man-
chester College With a bachelor
of scIence degree m elementary
educatIOn She is a teacher

Kaess graduated from the
Specs Howard Broadcasting
School and wtll attend the
Scottsdale CulmalY Institute m
the fall

rHfF t\NNIVER<.,AHY LAnR

~

"The eakerI"

, !Aud,ey ~ cJPeczal
- gOlte/1

35795 Harper N. of U MIle (Jlffy Piau)
CUnton Township. (313) 79Z-0806

Rebecca Lynne Devine and
Daniel Rene Tanguay

Devine- Tanguay
Peter and Janice DeVine of

Grosse Pointe Woods have an-
nounced the engagement of
thell' daughter, Rebecca Lynne
Devine, to Daniel Rene Tan-
guay, son of GIlles and Fran-
cine Tanguay of Rimouskl,
Quebec. An August 1994 wed-
ding IS planned.

Devine IS a student at the,
Umversity of Michigan, where
she is studying mechalllcal en-
gineering

Tanguay graduated with
honol's from McGill University
With a bachelor of science de-
gree m mathematiCs; and from
the Umverslty of MIchigan
With a master of SCIencedegree
m mathematIcs. He teaches at
the Umversity of MIchigan and
is working on a Ph D. in math.
ematIcs.

I '*"w& ill WCII4iJl CMts iltdaIIhIf I
RmlmtK> Spm~Grzztbo, ct:tmtl ""'" 111m.

ALL OCCfSlON IIJIIl ClISTOM C.4XEI', PAS77lIES,
CHl!l!SE C.4XEI', DO\'lITS IIJIIl (;()URME!' COFFEE

Experience "Love At Fll'St Bite"

ROZ K BRIDAL~'
VEILS

Custom and Ready-made
Veils-and Headpieces!

• More than SOsamples
• Reasonable pnces
• Beadwork

(Sequins. crystals, pearls. elc l

30%-50%
Discount Invitations

~72-6945 • St. Clair Shore~
~ ~

A Wedding Gift
They'll Never Return •••

A Subscription to the

Grosse Pointe News
While othetS are glVlng toastetS Irons and things With clocks In them you
CAngive the happy couple something they II teally use and enloy each
and every week a gift subscnptlon Call 882 6900 for mall delivery or fill
out the coupon below
rlease begin a gift subscnptlon on _

------------1------------'r One year S14 Two ye .. S40 Three ye .. SS6 I1 Newlyweds 0.., of 5'••• S16 SSO S6S
1 Address________ MeltIodofr.ymen. I
1 City --------- CI1e<I< enclo5ed lor S --- 1

Viw MMte-rUlrd 11 State --- Zip ---- "'mountS 0«111 CardN<> _
I How would you llkt" t~ gtf'l card 10 read 1 hp o.te -=-- Te-Iephone' I
~ ~d~~~~~ ~

Baer-Metry
Robert F. and Mary Ann

Baer of Bloomfield HIlls have
announced the engagement of
then daughter, Ann DIllon
Baer, to Jeffrey R Metry, son
of Mr and Mrs FrederIck E
Metly of Grosse Pomte Park A
March weddmg IS planned

Baer graduated from Samt
Mary's College with a bachelor
of arts degree She works for
Casey CommumcatlOns Man-
agement Inc

Metry graduated from Bowl-
mg Green State Umverslty
With a bachelor of arts degree
He works for Albm Busmess
Centers

Mooney-Collins
Mrs. Gerard C. Mooney of

Grosse Pointe Farms has an-
nounced the engagement of her
daughter, loUise Mooney, to
David Joseph Collins, son of
Mr. and Mrs. James E. Collms
of Farmington Hills. The bride
to-be IS also the daughter of the
late Gerard C Mooney. An
Apl'll wedding IS planned.

Mooney is a graduate of Ken-
yon College. She works as an
editor for Gale Research Inc.

Collms graduated from the
Umverslty of Michigan and
works as a copywriter for Gale
Research

Camilla Jane Coats and
Frederick Charles Kaess

Coats-Kaess
Mr. and Mrs. WIlliam Coats

Fernando A. Borrego and
Maria Ann Spanier

Spamer graduated from the
College of St Benemct WIth a
degree m accountmg. She IS a
CPA employed by ChIqUIta
Brands InternatIOnal

Borrego graduated from
Wayne State Umverslty With a
degree m chemical engmeermg
and from the UmversIty of
MIchIgan WIth a law degree
He IS an attorney WIth Procter
& Gamble

Christopher Gary Dettloff and
Cora Lynn Duncan

Duncan-Dettloff
NorrIS and Cathy Duncan of

DanvIlle, Ky, have announced
the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Cara Lynn Duncan, to
Christopher Gary Dettloff, son
of Gary and Cheryl Dettloff of
Grosse Pomte Woods An Au-
gust garden weddmg is
planned.

Duncan IS a selllor at Mur-
ray State Umverslty, where she
IS studymg fine arts and comm-
unications. She plans to pursue
a master's degree in art

Dettloff is a senior at Murray
State Umversity, where he is
majorIng m psychology, With
an art mmor. He Will pursue a
master's degree at Wheaton
College

824 ..4280 71sb fOr :Jina or !foe
fOr more de/ar1s

- Formal or Informal Catering In your home -

Let us Simplify your wedding
Arrangements

Well appointed private rooms available
for wedding receptions,

bridal showers & rehearsal dinners.

Mention This Ad for FREE In House Rentals
CALL SPARKY'S CATERING TODAY

~~~~HE~~
~ ~

~ ~ 15117 Kerchevalc., .-1
fI) fJl Grosse Pointe Park

your Wedel/ny is a Very cJpecial even!
Let our experience and knowledge make your reception
a success! We offer many different selections for
reception dmners and rehearsal gatherings.

VltItoe graduated from Van-
del bllt U11lverslty wIth a bach.
elor of arts degree 111 economIcs
and European studIes and from
the U11lverslty of South Caro
Ima wIth a master's degree m
mternatlOnal bus mess studIes
She recently returned from a
seven-month mternshlp III Mos
cow With KPMG Peat MarwIck
She IS affihated WIth Alpha ChI
Omega sororIty

MacNeIl graduated from the
U11lverslty of South CarolIna
WIth a bachelor of scIence de
t,"ree m busmess admInIstratIOn
and economICS He IS affilIated
WIth SIgma Chi frater11lty He
WOI ks tor Plrelh Flbel' Optic
Cable DIVISIOIland serves on
the LeAmgton Chamber of
Commelce

"One of the most elegantly simple,
yet original menus to be found"

Re"ew from tire January ISsue of
Detroll Montl"~ Restaurant ReVIew SectiOn

Mr and Mrs Wilham Palaz-
zolo of Grosse Pointe Farms
have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Lisa
Marie Palazzolo, to Shayne WIl
son, son of Mr and Mrs James
WIlson of Napa Valley, Callf. A
fall 1994 weddmg IS planned

Palazzolo IS a nursmg stu
dent

WIlson graduated from Oak.
land Umversity WIth an engI-
neering degree He IS a com-
puter engIneer

123 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Forms, 88'.5700

Lisa Marie Palazzolo

Palazzolo-
Wilson

Spanier-Borrego
Flonbert and PatncIa Span-

ier of St Paul, Minn, have an-
nounced the engagement of
their daughter, Mana Ann
Spamer, to Fernando A Bor
rego, son of Georgette Borrego
of Grosse Pomte Park and the
late Jose M. Borrego. A Sep-
tember weddmg IS planned

Tohn Paul Slaven and Ann
Margret Franklin

Slaven graduated from Mich
Igan State U11lverslty WIth an
engineenng degl'ee m matenal
scIence He IS a project engI-
neer for Exxon

Vititoe-MacNeil
Mr. and Mrs. WIlham P. VI-

tItoe of Grosse Pomte Farms
have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Laura
S VltItoe, to Ian G J. MacNeIl,
son of Mr. and Mrs CQrdon
MacNeil of Grosse Pomte
Woods A June 1994 weddmg IS
planned

Laura S. Vititoe and Ian G.T.
MacNeil

Franklin-Slaven
Charles L Franklm of Lan

~mg announced the engage
ment of hIs daughter, Ann
Margret FranklIn, to John Paul
Slaven, son of JulIe SmIth of
GlOsse Pomte Shores and John
B Slaven of UtIca FI ankhn Ib

• also the daughtel of the late
Bermece M Franklm An Au-
gust weddmg ISplanned

FranklIn IS a part time stu
dent at Oakland Commu11lty
College and a secretary for
Blue ClOSSand Blue ShIeld

10445 Mack • G.P.W.
886.2050

Hours: Tiles.• Sat. 10.5

Headquarters for
Wedding Rings
You haven't seen the most beautiful
Wedding Bands and Sets until you've
shopped us Do It For the
best jewelry values in town

,
~~"i\
~\"
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Laurie Helin and Kirk E.
Morris

Helin-Morris
Ldwrence Helm of Grosse

Pomte Park and Mrs Macque-
1m Grech of Wmdsor have an-
nounced the engagement of
then daughter, Laurie Helm, to
Kn h E MOl1Is, son of Mrs
De11lse Suthelland of NlagaJ a
Falls, Canada A December
weddmg IS planned

Helm IS Pul sUIng a master's
degl ee 111 counsell11g and psy
chology dt the City U11lverslty
111 London, England

MOl1ls graduated from Mc
Mastel UnIversIty WIth a bach-
elOl"s deglee m mechamcal en
glneenng He ISa semol ploject
engmeer for ITI AutomotIve,
cUlTently on assIgnment 111
London

June 24, 1993 .
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WEDDINGS & ENGAGEMENTS

Burwell-
Dowling

Mr and Mrs J Armistead
Burwell Jr of Grosse Pomte
Farms have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter,
Ethel Hunter Ogden Burwell,
to Benjamm Wyman Dowling
III, bon of Mrs WIlson T Dowl
mg of Suffolk, Va. and the late
Rev Wilson T Dowlmg. An
October weddmg ISplanned

BUIwell graduated from
Sweet Bnar College WIth a
bachelor of arts degree and
from Fuller Semmary with a
master of arts degree m theol-
ogy She works With a youth
mmlstry

Dowlmg graduated from
Montreat-Anderson College,
earned a bachelor of arts de.
g!ee flOm Wheaton College and
attended Trlmty Evangehcal
Dlvlmty School He IS semor
chaplam and director of South-
eastern CorrectIOnal Mmlstry
m Hampton, Va

'VEDDJNG GiFTS
for

NATURE LOVERS
Quafity 'Bin{ :reeaers • (jaraen .9f.ccents

Sa{t Marsn Pottery • 'Wina Cfiimes
Coaster • P{ac.emats • (jift Certificates

(jift !R.f.gi5try fJl.vaifa6 fe
UThroyy MiHet instead of Rice??

20926 MACK • GROSSEPTE.WOODS~
3 Blks. N. of Vernier

881-1410

-------~-------.,
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Grosse Pointe Woods
19599 Mack Ave.

882-9711

NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH.
821.3525

UALITY NURSING CARE

Women honored

<!Jptlcaf ~tudlo 1-

Announces

The ~ichigan Women's Foundation. which promotes
economIc and personal seU,sufficiency for women and
girls. honored five women In athletics on May 26 at the
Amway Grand Plaza in Grand Rapids. Among the
Grosse Pointers who attended the event were. from left.
John B. Ponzio. Karla Scherer and Theodore Souris.

Hair
Unlimited

• Glaucoma and Cataract Screening
• Eyeglass and Disposable Contact

Lens Fitting.

For Personal Service Schedule
Your Next Eye Exam With Us!

882-9711

EYE EXAMINATIONS

FAMILY HAIR CARE
FOR MEN & WOMEN

19609 MACK AVE G P.W.
881-0010

Molly Sterr. left. and Jill WilIiams show ~me of the items
that will be available at a silent auction during the Sigma
Gamma Association's annual Fireworks Picnic. The fundraiser
for the Detroit Institute for Children will be held on Tuesday.
June 29. at the Edsel & Eleanor Ford House.

West Bloomfield
Beaumont Medical Building
6900 Orchard Lake Rd. Suite 307

semi-annual

Miner's
.9lnrwu1Uing

Cfearana
Safe

369 & 375 Fisher Rd
Grosse POinte, MIchigan

886-7960
Store Hours

9 30 5 30 TueSday thru Saturday
9 30-7 00 Monday

Cfassic .Ladies J?lppare£

.9l[[Spring and Summer .9lpparef
Starts 7Fturs.) JU11£ 24

Pewabic Pottery show
Pewabic Pottery will present its third annual garden

show and sale Saturday and Sunday. June 26 and 27.
displayed outdoors at 1251 Orchard Ridge Road in
Bloomfield Hills.

A patron preview will be held from 5 to 8 p.m. Satur-
day. Reservations are required and tickets are $50 a per-
son. Proceeds will support Pewabic Pottery's school pro-
grams and community outreach efforts. The show will be
open to the public from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday. Tick-
ets are $10 a person; $5 for Pewabic Society members.

Addressing invitations for the third annual garden
show are. from left. Paula Jarvis of Grosse Pointe Park;
Deborah Goldman of Birmingham; Edith Briskin of
Bloomfield Hills and (standing) Beverly Moore of Bloom-
field Hills.

Pewabic Pottery was founded in 1903 by Mary Chase
Perry Stratton and Horace Caulkins. It's now a non-profit
organization. a ceramic arts center that fabricates hand-
crafted vessels and tiles. offers educational programs.
exhibits works by emerging artists and serves as a cen-
ter for archival research.

Pewabic Pottery is located at 10125 East Jefferson in
Detroit and is open Mondays through Saturdays from 10
a.m. until 6 p.m. Group tours are available. For more in-
formation. call 822-0954.

Summer cruIse
The board of directors of Detroit Performing Artists Inc.

has planned a "Good Old Summertime Cruise" on Lake
St. Clair aboard the Infinity on Sunday. June 27.

Proceeds are earmarked for the Detroit Concert Choir.
directed by Gordon Nelson. Funds will help the choir
participate in an international competition. the Llaan-
galIen International Musical Eisteddfod. which will take
place in Wales in July.

Guests will board the Infinity at 11:30 a.m. for brunch
and entertainment. including a sing-along led by Dr.
Richard Ferrara of Grosse Pointe.

From left are John and Mary Ellen Stempfl: Lori Dow-
ney. chairman: Ida Mae Massnick. publicity chairman:
and Ellen Nelson.

I.

wear casual clothes to work on
Fl'1day, June 18. Last year,
more than 100 local firms took
part m the event, raIsing more
than $27,000 m support of
UCP's local programs

UCPA IS based m Washing-
ton, DC, and IS the natIonal
orgamzatlOn for 160 state and
local affilIate chapters The as-
SOCiatIOn'smiSSIOnIS to pOSI-
tIvely affect the quahty of hfe
for people with cerebral palsy
and others With severe disabIlI-
ties In 1991-92, combined reve
nues for all UCP affihates ex
ceeded $400 millIon

Summer dance: The
eIghth annual summer dance to
benefit St Peter's Home for
Boys wIll be held Fnday, June
25, at the Grosse Pomte Yacht
Club The fundraIseI' will fea-
tW'e food, dancmg, the musIc of
the Sean Dobbins Tno Plus
One, Hari ParIs and Ryze, and
a sIlent auction whIch WIll in-
clude trIps to Key West, a Chi-
cago cultural package and a
Drummond Island golf package.

St. Peter's Home for Boys IS
a residential care facility with
group and individual treatment
for boys between the ages of 11
and 19 who cannot live WIth
theIr own families.

ChaIrmen of the benefit are
Elizabeth S. and John P. 0t-
taway HI of Grosse Pointe. Co-
chaIrmen are Grace M. Piku
of Grosse Pointe and John R.
Boladian of Lathrup VIllage

The benefit commIttee m-
eludes Grosse Pointers Peter
K. Dow, Hudson Holland HI,
James Lambrecht, Benjamin
Paddock IV and Jennifer
Tuffley.

TIckets are $40 for crew
members; $75 for first mates;
$100 for captams Call Bo-
ladlan at 237-7136.

Pre-ballet party: Over-
tures, a bunch of twentysome-
thing, thirtysomething and for-
tysomething professionals, has
been getting together for five
years for SOCIalgatherings and
DetrOIt Symphony Orchestra
concerts.

Continumg its tradItion of
mIXing the best of DetrOIt's
food WIth the best of DetrOIt's
music, Overtures will hold a
party beginnmg at 6 p.m. Sat-
mday, June 26, on the mezzan-
me level of the Fox Theatre
featurmg an array of hot and
cold hors d'oeuvres and a cash
bar

At 8 pm., the Joffrey Ballet
WIll present Prmce's full-length
ballet, "BIllboards."

Tickets for the Overtmes
event are $35, which includes
the pre~oncert party and the
ballet ticket. TIckets are avaIl-
able at the Orchestra Hall box
office at 833-3700

- Margie Rezns Smzth
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Sigma Gamma Association's Fireworks Picnic is June 29

From page 4B
fects - crumbE:.g families, rotting cities, financial
chaos, a generatIOn of children and teens less educated
and more morally confused than ever before - seem
all too evident. Idon't have all the answers concerning
how to "live out" the balance in government and
schools and the halls of state. How do we really keep
our foundation of faIth and yet truly allow freedom of
expression - freedom to believe or not believe on a
personal level?

The founding fathers didn't do it perfectly. I'm not
sure we can either. Ido know that the effects of the
pendulum ShIft that we are experiencing, if they con-
tinue, WIll eventually destroy us as a nation.
Ibeheve it's time for the pendulum to SWingback.

America/s CUp
••• champion skipper for 1992. Buddy Melges. center.

recently spent a day at the Detroit Yacht Club talking
with members about his San Diego experience. Shown
with Melges are. from left. Vice Commodore Jerry Rich-
ardson. Marty Richardson. Daryl Ann Dawes and Com-
modore Ron Dawes.
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Sigma Gamma Association
will hold Its annual FIreworks
Picnic, a benefit for the Detroit
Institute for Children, on 1'ues
day, June 29, at the Edsel &
Eleanor Ford House, 1100
Lakeshore in Grosse POInte
Shores.

The evenmg of all.AmerIcan
famIly actIVities will begIn at
6'30 p.m and wlll featW'e fire-
works over Lake St. ClaIr.
FamIlIes will be able to pICmc
on the lawn and lots of actiVI-
tIes wIll be avaIlable to keep
chIldren busy - clowns, for in-
stance, and face painters, a
magIcIan, a fortune teller,
games and a Moonwalk Stan.
dard all- Amencan food wIll be
for sale, lIke hot dogs, ham-
bW'gers, soft drinks, popcorn,
apple pIe and ice cream

For adults, there wIll be a
cash bar and an I Love Amer-
Ica sIlent auctIOn, featW'ing
things lIke trips, partIes, chIld-
ren's clothes, tIckets to local
events, even homemade cookies
to bId on.

Sigma Gamma Association
hopes to heighten the publIc's
recycling conscience and aware-
ness of the need to conserve
natW'al resoW'ces The associa-
tion WIll make a special pomt
of USIngPiCnICmaterials that
can be collected for recyclIng _
plates and cups and napkins,
for mstance.

Picmc committee chairmen
are Mr. and Mrs. Henry W.
French and Mr. and Mrs.
John P. Gray, all of Grosse
Pointe.

SIlent auction chairmen are
Grosse POInters Ginna Ives,
Christy Maxwell, Molly Sterr
and Jill Williams.

The price of admISsion is
$250 for benefactors, whIch in.
cludes foW' tickets for adults, a
gOW'met plcmc and special
seats, $150 for patrons, which
Includes tickets for two adults
and two children; $100 for
sponsors, which includes tickets
for two adults; $25 for adults;
and $10 for youths 17 and un-
der.

For tickets, call 886.6437.

Pointer elected: Eri~,
Hespenheide of Grosse Pomte
Woods has been elected na-

tional vice
preSIdent of
finance for
the United
Cerebral
Palsy Asso-
CIatIOn.

He has
been a board
member of
United Cere-
bral Palsy of

Hespenheide metro De-
troit since 1983 Locally, he
also serves as chaIrman of
UCP's Casual Day fundraIseI',
where partiCIpants purchase
buttons whIch allow them to

I



Leek Us Over

"Peter the Rock" IS the
theme of Vacation Bible School,
to be held July 26-30 at Christ
Church, 61 Grosse Pointe Bou-
levard, from 9 a.m. to noon.

The week of learmng and fun
is open to all children age 4
through grade 5 and their
mends. Through mUSIC,BIble
stories, skits, games and crafts,
students will learn about a dlf.
ferent episode in Peter's life
each day, from his frrst meeting
with Jesus at the Sea of Gali-
lee, to his adventures later in
spreading the Gospel

On Wednesday, July 28, stu-
dents, their fanulies and other
members of the communIty are
invited to take part in the an-
nual Blessmg of the Pets at
12:15 p.m. in the Rose Garden
of Christ Church.

Children must register for
Bible school by Friday, July 9.
Forms are available at the
Christ Church office, 8854841.

9:00 & 10:30 a.m.
Worship Services

A Cordial
Welcome

Christ the King
Lutheran Church
Mack at Lochmoor 884-5090

Josepb P. Fabry, Pastor
Randy S. Boelter, Pastor

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH

-
- 16 LakesJlore Drive • Grosse Pointe Forms • 882.5330

The Presbytenan Churcb (U.S.A.)we weJc:cme\bu
Establlshed 1865

4 blocks West of Moross
Sunday 10:30 a.m.

:'unday School 1O:3U a.m.
Wednesday 8:00 p.m.

9:30 a.m. Worship

Rev. WilIiam Kahlenberg,
Pastor

"Christian Science"

St James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Rd., near Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Farms
884-0511

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms,
282 Chalfonte Ave.

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:

SERVICES

June 24, 1993
Grosse Pointe News

SUNDAY, JUNE 27
TIlE REV. R. MICHAEL FOLEY, preaching

8:30 Lakeside Service - Baptism
9:00 Adult Bible Study

10:00 Sanctuary Service

9:45 - 11:15 Crib & Toddler Care Available
9-11:30 Coffee & Fellowship

Tues, June 29, Canllon Recital
Wilham De Turk, Carillonneur

Sun. Juty 4, The Rev 4nn Kogel preaching

Memorial Church plans six free
Tuesday evening carillon concerts

The 14th summer senes of 13 with Frank Della Penna,
carillon recitals will be held carillonneur of the Washington
Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m. at the Memorial Chapel m Va.n~y
Grosse Pomte MemOrIal Forge, Pa; July 20 WIthPhlihp
Church, 16 Lakeshore Dnve. Burgess, canllonneur and assis-
The recitals are free and are tant orgamst of ChrIst Church
presented outdoors, rain or Cranbrook; July 27 WIthB:ian
shine with printed programs. Swager, carillonneur of IndIana
A to~ of the tower and can lion University m Bloomington;
is available after each recital August 3 will feature "Carillon

A new feature thIS year WIll Duets" WithBeverly Buchanan,
be the opportunity to watch the associate carillonneur of Bel-
pelformer from the ground by mont Umverslty m Nashvlile,
way of a TV monitor. The pub. and De Turk.
hc ISmVltedto watch the mom- The Memonal Church canl.
tor, sit m theIr cars, stroll the Ion consists of 47 bells span.
grounds, or bring lawn chaIrs mng four mUSICaloctaves The
to enjoy the lakeSidehill. heaVIest bell weIghs 4700 lbs.,

The series will consist of SIX IS5 feet In diameter and 4 feet
recitals' June 29 with William hIgh. The origmal chime of
De Turk, director of music for eight heavy bells dates back to
Memorial Church; July 6 wlll 1927 They were gwen, accord-
feature "Colleagu{' Collage" ing to the InscriptIon, by Col.
with Memorial Church can lion. and Mrs. Frederick M Alger
neurs Jenny Kmg, SId New- "to the memory of those who
house and Phylhs Webb; July have dIed in the sel'Vlceof our
G t h country." In 1952, 39 bellsues preac er were added WIth the mscnp-
at Christ Church ~~on~R,;ngIn the commonlove

The Very Rev. Elton O. g
Smith Jr, ~ean of St. Paul's Christ Church
Cathedral In Buffalo, WIll
preach at the plans Bible school10:15 a.m.
service of
Holy Eucha-
rist on Sun-
day, June
27, at Christ
Church
Grosse
Pointe.

Smith be-
came chair-
man of the Smith
North American Cathedral
Deans Conference in 1989. He
has participated in study tours
to the Vatican and tWICeto
England. He is a trustee of the
National Cathedral Association
of the Washington National
Cathedral and has represented
the national Episcopal Church
in ecumenical delegations to Is-
rael and China.

His sermon will be based on
the tenth chapter of Matthew,
lD which Jesus describes what
it means to be his disciple.

The commumty is invited

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
Vernier Rd. at Wedgewood Dr.

Grosse Pointe Woods
884.5040

9:30 a.m. Sunday Worship
7:30 p.m. Thursday Worship
Dr. Waller A Schmidt, Pastor

Rev. Elaine M. Gomoulka

A Friendly Church for All Ages
211 Moross Rd.

Grosse Pointe Farms
886-2363

9:00 a.m. & 11:15 a.m. Worship
10:15 a.m. Sludy Classes

It- THE UNITED
ALLARE WELCOME ~I METHODIST CHURCH

mE GROSSE PotmMEMoRw. (HURCH

CHRIST
EPISCOPAL

CHURCH

Sunday
Holy Eucharist
Holy Eucharist
Cofl'eeHour
Supervised Nursery

Saturday
Holy Eucharist

., GrosH Politte alvd.
(313) 885-4841

5'30 pm.

800 am.
10'15 a.m.
11:15 a.m.
9:45.11:15 am.

Redeemer United
Methodist Church

a fireworks dIsplay at nearby
Parcells Middle School follows.
Grosse Pointe Baptist Church
IS located at 21336 Mack in
Grosse Pointe Woods.Call 881-
33;13for additional information.

dents
As part of theIr trammg for

the project, students built a
small back yard gazebo which
wlll be featured on the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial's Cen-
tennial Parade float. Anyone
mterested m purchasmg the
gazebo or helpmg fund the
church's nussion projects, call
8854841.

(120571 Vernier just W. of 1-94
Harper Woods

884-2035
10:30 a.m. Worshi(-

Dr. Jack Ziegler
preaching

Grosse POinte
WOODS
PRESBYTERIAN

Church
19950 Mack (beJween Moross & Vermer)

9:00 a m.
Worship & Learning Center

10:00 a m.
Adult Education & Children'e

Hour
11:00 a.m.

Worship & Church School

51. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
881-6670Jl 375 Lothrop .t CINllfonte~r' 10:00 a.m.
Worship

Nursery Available
Rev Fred Harms. Rev Colleen Kamke

10.00 A.M. FAMILY WORSHIP
(CRIB ROOM AVAILABLE)

DR. ROY R. HUTCHEON. PASTOR

GRACE
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

Kercheval at Lakepointe
822-3823

Sunday School and Worship
10:30 a.m.

Nursery is provided
AFFI LIATED WITH THE UCC AND ABC Rev. Harve Reh
240 CHALFONTE AT LOTHROP

S84-3075 ~.:o:: 51. t.lCHAEL'5 EPISCOPAL
---- CHURCH

"Eyes Were Opened" 20475 SUllniagdale Park
Luk 24• Ill! 35 Grosse Poiute Woods, 884-4820e •110 • 8-00 a m. Holy Euchanst

10'30 a.m. Choral Eucharisl and Sennon
Church School (Nursery AvaIlable)

MId-Week Euchanslll:3O a m Tuesday
The Rev. Robert E. Neily

The Rev. Jack G. Trembalh

GROSSE
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH

Nursery ServiceS Available
from 900 a m. to Noon

886.4300 •
The BIble Taught Here! GE
SUndlly 0(
Sunday Schoo! (AI Agesl 9 45 am 0
MomIOg Worship 11 00 am
Cllilcren's Prog-ams [Thru Grade 5) 11 00 am p
Sf' HIgh Youth 6 30 pm
E-oenmg MtOlstnes 6 30 pm
Loo.ng InfcntlToddkr Om: Provided at All &MlICa
Weekly Eventa _

Jr HIgh Youth Tues 6 30 pm
AWANA (Age 3lhnJ GI'ade 61 Wed 615 pm
E!lStSlde SongIes- Third FNday Monthly 7 30 pm

Phone 881-3343

Three Grosse Pointe girls who participated in the River Val-
ley Servant Projecl Workcamp are shown with the gazebo
they helped conslrucl. They are. from left. Jenny Sammons.
Sarah Dale and Sarah Fox.

Christ Church middle schoolers
participate in work camp project

WORSHIP

EIght mIddle school students
and theIr adVIsers from Chnst
Church Grosse Pointe traveled
to LucasvIlle, Ohio, where they
jomed 300 other young people
at the River Valley Servant
Project Workcamp

The volunteers dId repaIrs
such as paintmg, caulkmg and
weatherIZing homes for elderly,
dIsabled and lowmcome resl-

Baptist Church plans picnic June 27
Grosse Pomte BaptIst Church

WIll host a "PJ.cmc on the
Grounds" at 6 p.m. Sunday,
June 27 The communIty IS In-

VIted "A FestIval of MUSIC"
Will come after the pIcmc, and

Churches48

The Pastor's Corner
The pendulum effect
Bythe Rev.J. KevinButcher
GraceCommunityChurch

One extreme or the other. That's what we seem to
see happemng around us m almost every aspect of
Amencan hfe. A lack of balance, a drastIc swingIng of
the pendulum from one Side of an issue or behaVIOr to
the other.

SometImes the overall effect on society IS rather mm-
Imal. The sports fan who delIrIously cheers and vet
angI'l1y curses hiS favonte team m one game (whIle
somewhat annoying If you are sitting next to him) Will
not senously hurt the American way. Neither Will
burned.out workaholIcs who become leisure addicts or
body abusers who become vegetanan, 12-workout-a-
week health nuts Significantly change the way we hve

However, the other swings of the pendulum do have
a greater, and sometImes more harmful Impact Par-
ents who totally Ignore and masSively mdulge their
chIldren m the same three-day span will produce a
generation of confused young adults. Couples who fall
m and out of love, movmg between passIOnate affectIOn
and mtense hatred on a regular baSIS,wIll negatively
Impact not only their own lives but all those around
them A society which rebounds from the hard rIght to
the hard left, to the right, to the left, year after year,
Will most certamly leave m its path a chaotIC infldS-
tructure and a traIl of wasted opportunities.

The swing of the pendulum - when It IS out of con-
trol, when it is extreme, when It bypasses the truth
which is somewhere in the balance between two propo-
sitions - most certainly has a negative effect upon
much of what we hold dear

In my opinion, that's what we have seen happemng
with the issue of church and state over the last several
decades. Several hundred years ago our foundmg fath-
ers left western Europe because the pendulum had
swung in a direction that destroyed their rehgious dig-
mty and freedom. Interestingly, while they fled the
state churches of their European countries, they pro-
ceeded to set up smaller state churches in the Ameri-
can colonies. The Baptists settled in Rhode Island. The
Congregationahsts settled in Massachusetts. Other
groups followed suit. Certainly there was greater toler-
ance for other religious persuasions withm these small
colomes than was felt in Europe, but nevertheless, the
goal of many of the colonies was to become self-gov-
erning states that rallied around a particular spiritual
ideology. The pendulum was stIll far at one end of the
spectrum.

Slowly, the pendulum began to swing. By the bme of
the writing of the Declaration of Independence and the
Constitution, the leaders of the colonies had decided to
UnIte, putting their religious differences aside, agree-
mg that the principles of the republic would meld
them together mto one United States of America.

Of course it was understood by all that these very
principles (the dignity of each human bemg, the free-
dom of chOIce,etc.) emanated from a common belief m
a moral, just and good Supreme Being whose character
(and thus the value system of our republIc) was de-
clared in the Bible.

Athlests, agnostics, pantheists, and other rehgIous
and non-religiOUSviewpoints had freedom under our
Constitution. But again, it was understood by all that
the principles of our form of government would nse
and fall based upon the foundatIOn of a stated belIef in
a Judeo-Christian GOO.

For a time in our history the pendulum was cen-
tered. And the result of that balance was a country
that rose to the top of the heap, that took the lead m
almost every major category by which we judge the
welfare of humanity.

The question we must ask ourselves today is Simply
this Are we m danger of the pendulum now moving
from the balance ongInally intended in our Constitu-
tion, swinging in an OPPOSitedirection from the oppres-
sion of state churches, to a dIfferent but equally op-
pressive position?

Other equally important questIOns follow. Doesn't it
make sense that our founding fathers, realizmg that
the principles of our government stood upon the values
emanating from the character of the Judea-Christian
concept of God, desired to provide a country where
other VIews were free to be expressed, yet where a
good, benevolent and moral God could still be freely
recogmzed - even in the halls of state?

Did the authors of our ConstItution really mtend for
the Judea-Christian tradition and those who espouse It
(still an overwhelming statIstical majonty in Amenca)
to become an oppressed, even persecuted minority m
the name of "freedom of religlOn" and "separatIOn of
church and state?"

I realize that I am a pastor I also realize that I come
from the Judeo-Christian traditIOn. Nevertheless, I per-
sonally have no desire to "Christianize" our nation
through any type of state-supported proselytization.
He:uts are won to the faith one by one through per-
sonal contact, sharing and persuasIOn. I know that the
option of a Christian nation where all go to the same
church and beheve the same things is not left open to
us in a fallen world. In my opimon, the future king-
dom of GOOIS the only place and time where that kind
of union WIll be possible.

However, I am interested in a nation where the ma-
jorityare not persecuted for the sake of the mmority. I
am interested in a natIOn where I can attend a gradua-
tIon ceremony and hear leaders and students and even
clergy freely speak not only of the academIC and phySI-
cal and psychological growth of our graduates, but the
spiritual values WIthout which everythIng else nngs
hollow. I am interested m a nation that does not allow
the pendulum to swmg so far to the other Side that one
day our government is calling for help from other na-
tIOns to help rebuild our moral infrastructure <the case
m modern day RUSSia)- a moral Infrastructure that
began to crumble when we thought we could mamtam
our republIc without the foundatIOn of faIth

I fear that the pendulum has already swung The ef-
See PASTOR, page 3B
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marrIed GIUseppe NocIfora, son
of Alfio and RIta Noclfora of
LIghthouse Pomte, Fla, on
Jan 22, 1993

The Rev Holmes Walder offi
clated at the 6 30 p m cere-
mony, whIch was held at Ehza.
beth's by the Lake, and
followed by a receptIon

The bIlde wore a floor-length
white satm gown trImmed WIth
Alencon lace and seed pearls
featurmg a scalloped fitted bod
Ice and a chapel length train
She carried a cascade of pmk
and whIte baby rosebuds, ste
phanotls and Ivy

Mr, and Mrs. Giuseppe
NocUora

The maid of honor was the
bnde's sister, Jenmfer Lynn
Bockstanz of Grosse Pomte
Woods She wore a tea-length
hunter green velvet and taffeta
dress and camed a bouquet of
pmk rosebuds, baby's breath
and Ivy

Salvatore Prado of Burhn,
Conn, \yas the best man

The brlde's brother, Charles
Bockstanz of Grosse Pomte
Woods, was the groomsman

The mother of the bride wore
a tea-length burgundy lace
dress with a portr81t necklme
and carned a long.stemmed
Pink rose

The bride IS proprietor of
Goochie Pooch1e Pet Groommg
and Boardmg Salon

The groom IS a general con.
tractor.

They live m Grosse Pomte
CIty.

Dana Lynn Peleman of East.
pomte, formerly of Grosse
Pomte Woods, mamed Jeffrey
RIchard Marcel of Harper
Woods on May 1, 1993, m Na-
ples, Fla.

The Rev. McCornuck OffiCI-
ated at the 10 a.m ceremony at
the Rltz.Carlton, whIch was fol-
lowed by a breakfast reception

The bride wore a candlelight
satm gown decorated with a
pearl spiderweb deSIgn on the
back of the bodIce The tram
was decorated WIth seed pearls
and crystal beads and she car-
ned a bouquet of WhIte flowers

The matron of honor, Debo-
rah Marcel, wore a two-pIece
hot pink dress and camed pmk
flowers

The groom's brother, Brian
Marcel, was the best man Alan
PIke of Macomb was the usher

Tucker Kapp of Naples was
the train bearer.

The bnde deSIgned the wed-
dmg mVltatlOns

The bnde and groom are
both graduates of Grosse Pomte
North HIgh School and both at-
tended the DetrOIt College of
Busmess.

They toured Flonda and the
Blue RIdge mountams They
lIve III Harper Woods

Bockstanz-
No cifora

Julie Kay Bockstanz, daugh-
ter of James and Susan Bock-
stanz of Grosse Pomte Woods,

r.Bricfa{ ~gistry
.fJlvai[a6fe

Unique .fJlccessories
for !Jour J{ome

84 KERCHEVALAVENUE - GROSSE POINTEFARMS, MI. 48236
_._-- 313-882-3969 FAX,313-882-5682 ----

featured a beaded bodice, a por.
trait necklme, a sl1k organza
sheath skirt and a sllk organza
tl am She calTled a bouquet of
white hhes and Ins

The maId of honor was Gma
Robertson of Grosse Pomte

Bndesmalds were Marcy
Tayler of Grosse Pomte Shores,
Laura SIckel Patkunas of "'
Glol>se Pomte and the f.,>Toom's
Sister, Juhe Gottschalk of Cha
f.,>TmFalls

Attendants wore d81k blue
SIlk dresses WIth empIre W8lst
hnes

Jim Porter of Chag:tm Falls
was the best man

Groomsmen were the bride's Mr. and Mrs.1effrey Richard
brother, Donald Berg of Grosse Marcel
Pomte Park, John Appold of P I M 1
Toledo; and AI Daspm of ChI- e eman- arce
cago

The rmgbearer was Brent
Halverstadt

The brIde's mother wore a
satm SUIt With a portraIt neck.
hne WIth rhmestone closures

The groom's mother wore a
sky blue SIlk brocade SUIt

LIsa Bement of ChIcago was
the SOlOIStTncla Lees and Jen-
mfer Alhbrand, both of Grosse
Pomte, were readers

The bride graduated from
MIchIgan State UmversIty and
IS domg graduate work at De-
Paul UmversIty in ChICago

The groom graduated from
MIamI UmversIty He IS presI-
dent of Gottschalk ConstructIOn
Co.

The couple traveled to St
Barts They lIve In Chagrm
Falls

!

Inc.

20311 MACK
AT lOCHMOO~

cHlted at the 3 pm cCicmony,
whIch \Va" followed by a lecep
tlOn at the RlvPlue"t m Roch
el>tel'Hill"

,»~~~4. /,

.... ~. "l't~.
.~.' Vi

Mr. and Mrs, Scott David
Dagley

The mati on of honor wal>the
bnde's SIster, BIlgld Date of
Harpel Woods

The bndesmald was the
bl'lde's Slstel', Kathleen Whelan
of Grosse Pomte Woods Lauren
Date and Nlkkole Dagley were
flowergtrls

The groom's brothel, Shawn
Dagley of Chicago, was the best
man

RIck Meyer of ChIcago was
the g:t'oomsman Justm Dagley
of Lapeel was the llngbeazer

Sh1ela Whelan Rumph was
the SCrIpture reader Rose Pau
Ius was the orgamst

The bnde eal ned a bachelor's
deg:t'ee III busmess admm1stra-
tion from Western MIchIgan
Umverslty She IS a supervIsor
for Ocean ImpOli

The groom also earned a
bachelor's degree m busmess
administratIOn from Western
MIchigan Umverslty He IS an
assistant hrpak bull( manager

The couple tldveled to Ja-
maIca They lIve m ChIcago

Berg-Gottschalk
Kathryn LeIgh Berg of Cha-

grm Falls, OhIO, formerly of
Grosse Pomte, daughter of Don-
ald Berg of Bloomfield HIlls
and ElIzabeth Bel g Bel chou of
Buffalo, NY, marned Edwm
E Gottschalk, son of Ed and
Nancy Gottschalk of Chag:t'In
Falls, on March 27, 1993, at
the Grosse Pomte Academy

The Rev KIm Regal OffiCI
ated at the 6 p m ceremony,
whIch was followed by a recep.
tIOn at the Grosse Pomte Yacht
Club

The bnde wore a gown that

( .

Farm,J. P.
choose fro111

\Vhite Open Surrey
or

Enclosed French Opera
Coach

for Weddings, Parties, etc.
7581 Meisner Rd., Marine City, 765-5739

TIJe QUILL

~S% &//o/J/~ gum/altOM
886-HILL On the Hill

l>kni tJ Immed with l>calloped
lace

The maid of honol' was RO"d
Wat of Alhambra

Bndesmaldb WeJe Rawy Be
of Gal'dena, Cabf, and Susan
Kevenan of Pabadena, Cabf

Attendants WOl'egownl> with
burgundy velvet hodlceb, shawl
collars trImmed With lace and
IrIdescent l>klrtl> They can !Cd
bouquets of pmk !>weetwilham

The bebt man wab Matthew
Krato of Lanca!>tcI, Cahf

Groomsmen wel e David
NUlml of Harpel Woodl> and
Cole Galbl31th of Cmogd Pdlk,
Cahf

The mother of the bllde wore
a hght pmk dress With a chlf
fon sklli and a dusty pmk SUIt
Jacket Hel cO!sage wal> thl ee
pink loses

Whelan-Dagley
Erin Elizabeth Whelan of

ChIcago, daughter of Maureen
Bala Whelan of Grosse Pomte
Woods and Mr and Mrs Dan-
Iel Joseph Whelan Jr of Grosse
Pomte Woods, marrIed Scott
DaVId Dagley of Chicago, son of
Mr and Mrs Dave Dagley of
Lapeer, on June 5, 1993, at the
Grosse Pomte Academy Chapel

Deacon Dennis Scan land offi

., q."7?- -t:cr.ge
czLe-t:."-irz.c.

.Superiority with Closs"
• Formally Uniformed Attendants (no bOWling Jackets). Black Blazer.

Black Pants. White Shirt. Wingtip Shoes
• Experienced and Courteous Attendants Trained by Owner
• Personal Doormen
• Carnations ProvIded to All Female Guests
• Umbrella Service Provided to and from Automobile
• Fully Insured 886 8400
• Modest Rates • Valet Parking Professionals

iorYourRehearsalDinne~0:Bridal showei
(fJlntonlO S) ~~i

.. ,toDinner Party Luncheon Party
Sl5°O/person SIO(X'!person_

Appetizer, Salad, Pasta Soup, Salad, Pa'ta
Choice of Entree' ChICKen I.ntree

one J:lassbeer or wine 'pumOIl1, coftee
spumoni, coffee
Call for

more Information 884 ..0253

WEDDINGS & ENGAGEMENTS
~~~ ~ ~~..." ....-~<i'\~ ~~ ~~~~cv~'S~~~r~~~~~~-t~\S) ~:Z~~~-t~\S)

Mogen-Sweeney
Arnie Dryden Mogen, daugh-

ter of Mr and Mrs. Donald
Carl Mogen of Dubhn, OhlO,
marrIed TheodOle Joseph Swee
ney Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs
Theodore J Sweeney of Grosse
Pomte CIty on April 24, 1993,
at ChrIst Church Grosse
Pomte.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Joseph
Sweeney 1r.

The Rev Edward A.M. Cob-
den Jr, and the Rev. Malcolm
Carron offiCIated at the 4 p.m.
ceremony, which was followed
by a receptIOn at the Country
Club of DetrOIt.

The brIde wore an ivory silk
shantung gown with a sweet.
heart neckline and accents of
hand-beaded Alencon lace Her
chapel-length train was edged Mr. and Mrs. Garrett W. Lange
with matchmg lace and she The groom's mother wore a
carried a small cascade of whIte watercolor rolled sIlk dress and
roses. a corsage of three Pink roses

The matron of honor was David Foley was the solOlst
Mrs. Edwin M. Clarke ill of Sun Cae.Snyder was the 01gan
Arlmgton, Va. 1st

Bridesmaids were Mrs. LI?da The bl'lde IS a senior opera-
Carmichael of Gr.osse Pomte tlOns officer fot' Brentwood
Woods and Mrs ~ml~~lJ.s",(,J;h.nfk& ~ailOn.and
of Eden Frame, Mmn:- --- she attends Sarita MOllica Col-

Attendants wore full.length lege
gowns of J?Olishedcotto~ with a The groom IS an engmeermg
floral des.1gn and carr~ed cas- student at Pierce College
cades of pInk roses and IVY. The newlyweds live m AI-

Scott Strawbndge of Fort hambra
Lauderdale, Fla., was the best
man.

Groomsmen were PhilIp
Alandt and Gregory Nelson,
both of Grosse Pointe Farms.
Ushers were the bride's broth-
ers, Russell Mogen of Colum-
bus, Ohio, and Philip Mogen of
Baltimore.

The Men's and Boys' Choir of
Christ Church sang during the
ceremony.

ScrIpture readmgs were by
Joseph Wesner of Bloomfield
Hills and. Mrs. Jeffrey Gambls
of Bmnmgham.

The bride's mother wore a
penwinkle blue lace dress ac-
cented with a corsage of white
baby orchIds.

The mother of the groom
wore a coral silk dress pIped in
ivory satin and carried a spray
of whIte baby orchids.

The bride graduated from
Ohio State University She is a
CPA and is assistant controller
of Alpha Bolt Co.

The groom graduated from
: Georgetown UniversIty. He IS

president of Forrester Co.
: The newlyweds traveled to

Delray Beach, Fla. They hve m
. Grosse Pointe Farms.

:Wai-Lange
. Jaclyn Wai, daughter of Mr.
. and Mrs Andy P.C Wal of Al-
hambra Cahf mamed Garrett

: W. Lan~e, son' of Mr. and Mrs
: Donald E. Lange of St Clall'
: Shores, formerly of Grosse
Pomte Farms, on March 20,
1993, 10 Callforma

The Rev. James C. Kmseley
:offiCiated at the 4.30 p.m. cere
. mony, whIch was followed by a
receptIOn at Harbor VIllage
Chmese seafood restaurant m
Montery Park, CalIf

The bride wore a traditIonal
whIte prmcess style gown With
a long tram and veil and car-
ried a cascade bouquet of pmk
and white roses In the mIddle
of the weddmg banquet, she
changed to a traditIOnal red
Chmese sheath trimmed WIth
sequins m the shape of a
dragon and peacock Toward
the end of the banquet she
changed to a red prmcess-style
evenmg gown WIth a red velvet
bo<hce, sweetheart necklme,
puffed sleeves and a red 88tm

I
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Sheila Love1ey

where each comic performs his
or her own stand-up routme

"The first part was tough,"
said Loveley, "because unless
you're really into hurlmg m-
suIts, heckling someone who IS
right next to you is difficult"

Loveley also admItted she
was unhappy WIth her perfor-
mance m the second round

"In a way I got a tough topic
because I had 'come-on lines,'
which I never use because I
don't date - at least I'm not
supposed to," Loveley joked. "I
also should have tested my ma-
terial first because it wasn't my
usual act. We had a chance to
but I didn't," she SaId

On thiS particular show, how-
ever, even jokes that bombed
were met by a huge audience
response

"Instead of at a normal com-
edy club where you have to
hope you get laughter after
every Joke, the audIence here
had already been tramed to
applaud after every hne," Love-
ley said "It was a real shock
the next night, at a regular
comedy club, when a Joke that
was applauded lIke crazy the
night before only got laughs
from one table."

Loveley didn't need the artifi-
cial applause m the final
round, where she was able to
do her own stand-up routine.

"I felt real good about this
part," she said. "I really had
the audience gomg."

Her show is scheduled to air
on Saturday, July 3 from 1 to
1:30 a.m. on WDIV-TV, Chan-
nel4.

"One in the mormng, dw-ing
the holiday weekend; you can't
buy exposure like this," Love-
ley saId laughing.

Loveley also has appeared on
"Kelly and Company" twice, as
well as in an Oakland County
cable telethon.

Her future comedy plans do
not include anything too dras-
tiC.
have any plans to drop every-
thing and go out to California
or something," she said.
"Sooner or later, MarIlyn
Turner is going to have to quit.
You know, 'free installation,
free padding,' I could do that,"
Loveley Joked.

For now, Loveley is happy
WIth the symbiotic relationship
between her day and night
jobs With one feeding the other
so nicely, who wouldn't be?

Music man
Jef Fisk, left. will per-

form at a Children's Con-
cert in the Plaza as part of
the Grosse Pointe City /
Grosse Pointe Farms Cen-
tennial Celebration Satur-
day, June 26. at 4 p.m. Fisk
recorded two albums and
has played at coffee-
houses. bars and in concert
from Detroit to Chicago. He
has opened for Pat Paulsen
and Steve Martin and most
recently participated in the
concert series offered at
the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial last year.

, .

Pointe comedian
finds laughs in life
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W he 1993 Stratford
Festival is one of
the premier cul-
tural events of the

summer and marks the
42nd straight year that
Grosse Pointe News resi.
dent Bard expert Alex
Suczek has attended the
festival and the third year
in a row he has reviewed
it for the News. Tickets
and information on the
shows can be obtained by
calling 1-800-567.1600.
Below is a mnning tally of
what he thought of this
season's presentations.

5 "AMidsummer Night's
Dream" runs through Nov. 13.

5 "King John" runs through
Sept. lB.

4 "Antony and Cleopatra" runs
through Oct. 17.

4 "Gypsy" runs through Nov. 14

Rated PG-13; violence

Jurassic Park

Starring Sam Neill, laura Oem, Richard
Attenborough and Jeff Goldblum

~

I-Don', Bother
2 • Nothing Special
3 - It Has Moments
4 - Beller Than Most
5 - Outstanding

By Jason R. Meisner
Special Writer

LIfe, It seems, can prOVIdean
endless store of laughs - if you
know where to look

Sheila Loveley of Grosse
Pomte Park knows, and has
learned to use It to her advan-
tage.

Loveley, 41, works in day
care, teaches aerobICS, and
raises two chIldren by day, and
at mght she shapes these ex
penences into a stand-up com-
edy routme, which she per-
form~ at local night clubs

"I talk about marriage, I talk
about kIds, I talk about trymg
not to look 40," SaId Loveley. "I
also poke fun at my own name.
I talk about my lIfe, basIcally"

Loveley's mterest m comedy
began about 2 1/2 years ago at
a restaurant called The Stage
in downtown Detroit. "I was m
a talent contest where they
were trymg to start up a televi-
sIOn show," she said. "I intro-
duced myself and said a couple
of funny things about my
name.. and then I did a song
whIch had a lot of double-en-
tendre 111 It."

A comedIan who booked
shows at the restaurant noticed
the response that Loveley got
from the crowd and offered to
pay her to do the song on stage.

"I did the song and was Im-
mediately hooked by the laugh-
ter," Loveley said.

Loveley has her own faVOrite
professional comedians, b~t she
inSists that her style IS umque.

The charmmg, lovable, pa- "Right now my favorite co.
tient foil for all these goings on median, the ~ne wh~ really
through most of the story IS the tears me up, IS DenniS Wolf-
loyal, long suffenng HerbIe berg I also love Rita ,~udner
played With devotion by Peter and Paula Poundstone, !Ave-
Donaldson. He's the perfect ley said. "But I don't think. I
agent, manager, father figw-e model my;::clf after anyone m
and would-be lover rolled up in partIcular
one. Loveley consIders her own

And he completes an all- style to be fast and stralghtfor-
around supenor revival of one ward
of the most famous shows of "I am more of a 'get to the
Broadway's heyday. punchline qUIck' comedian

For anyone who wants to see rather than a storyteller hke
it for the first time or recapture Bob Newhart and BIll Cosby. I
a fond memory, a better oppor- have more of a Rita Rudner
tumty may not be avaIlable for style, I set the Joke up and then
quite a while. "Gypsy" plays m I tWISt It," she said.
repertory tlrrough Nov 14 Loveley recently got a chance

to try out her style in an audi-
tion for a half-hour comedy
pilot on WDIVlDetrolt, appro-
priately called "So You Think
You're Funny." The series,
WhIChbegan a 13-week run on
June 12, showcases the talents
of profeSSIOnal and amateur
comedians in the Detroit area.

Loveley was one of 18 come-
dians selected from hundreds of
local stand-ups to appear on the
first six shows.

"I saw the contest advertIsed
and went to the Metropohtan
MUSICCafe to auditIOn," Love-
ley said. "I had a really good
set I knew that I had won -
there was no doubt in my
mind"

Loveley then attended an all-
night taping of the six shows,
with each show featw-ing three
comedIans competmg in three
rounds' an Insult hurling
round, a compulsory round,
where each comedian performs
a routme based on a pre-se-
lected topiC, and a final round,

park to break down and huge
dinosaurs start to escape.

One of the scanest scenes oc-
curs when the children find re-
fuge in the large lotchen of the
Jurassic Park visitor's center
only to have two tncerotops
break through the door, their
large tails whippmg the pots
and pans in every dIrection.
Another tense moment occurs
when Elhe volunteers to go
mto the basement of the center
to try to restore the power.
Unknown to her the two chIld-
ren are climbmg a high-voltage
wire fence.

Nothing comes easy in these
last segments. Ellie turns from
the switches to see two tricero-
tops entenng the narrow pas-
sage.

Outside, two dInosaurs are
engaged 111 a mortal battle. As
we see the last of them, we
wonder how these huge power-
ful monsters grew from the
tmy creatures we watched
break out of a shell In Ham-
mond's laboratory.

There are no villains in this
film. The dinosaurs are only
domg what comes naturally
and Hammond is more of a VI,
sIOnary than hiS counterpart in
the novel who used genetic re-
search into capitalist explOIta-
tion to create the ultimate Side-
show.

"JurassiC Park" creates such
a tnumphant IllUSIOnyou WIll
believe you have spent tIme in
a dino-filled world.

I

troupe as she belts out her
songs, of whose soul is suffenng
as she faces up to letting
Louise be a star on her own.

But Mary Pitt, Karen K.
Edessl and Marl Trainor come
close to stealing the show with
their impersonations of the
three queens, Tessie Tura, Ma-
zeppa and Electra They bring
down the house and they must
stir macho memories in the
hearts of every red-blooded
male who can still recall fur-
thering his education a few dec-
ades ago WIth a trip to the local
burlesque show.

Entertainment
bemg pushed, Baby runs oft
With a hoofer m the troupe and
Mama focuses on older sIster
Lomse.

As the vaudeville traditIOn
dies m the 30's, they desper-
ately accept a booking in a bur-
lesque theater. There, fillmg m
fOi a no show stnpper, Lomse
becomes Gypsy Rose Lee and
creates hel successful stage per-
sona The real, and genuinely
compellmg story, of course, IS
Mama's obsession to have a
star daughter and then havmg
the star she thInks she created
refuse to be dommated any
longer.
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Strippers. snake charmers and musicians make up the world of "Gypsy:'

'Gypsy' can still entertain you
grmds, "You Gotta Have a
Gimmick"

Their gimmicks amount to
electrIfied G-strings, suggestive
contortions and bare bottoms
and they generate a level of
belly laughter rarely heard at
the Stratford stage.

The dance expertIse of direc-
tor MacDonald is evident con-
stantly and makes a show that
moves WIth vitality and drama,
while Sandra O'Neill's Mama
Rose carries the show with the
big brassy voice and domineer-
ing personality her role re-
qUITes. There IS no question
who IS in command of the

By Alex Suczek
Special Writer

The decIbel and energy levels
peak on Stratford's Festival
stage thIS season WIth a revival
of the late 50's Broadway musI-
cal, "Gypsy"

For anyone who remembers
and loves the c1anon voice of
Ethel Merman as Mama Rose
and her mimltable rendermg of
the hIt song, "Everything's
Commg Up Roses," the memo-
ries come welhng up

Not that thIS production 1IU1.
tates the ongmal It has a
rough dIamond sparkle all ItS
own, lIt up by the bright tal-

Austrian films
The Austrian govemment has offered the Grosse Pointe

Wcu Memorial five award-winning feature films this
lsummer. The debut film Is called "Whitebait" and will
be shown at 1:30 p.m. Wednesday. June 30 in the Fries
Audilorlum at the Grosse Pointe War Memorial. The
story takes place in 1943 and concerns "Operation Hy-
dra:' In which the British destroy a rocket base. and a
woman who mysteriously loses her fiance. Tickets are $3
a film or $12.50 for the series of five. All films have En.
gllsh subtitles. Call 881.1511.

By Marian Trainor
Special Writer

Is there a dInosaur 111 your
future? You'd better hope not.

In Stephen Spielberg's hI
tech-scl-fi thriller we learn that
those fascinatmg behemoths
which ruled the Earth millions
of years ago could once again
make the planet their own and
that man would be no match
for them.

"JurassiC Park" IS more than
Just a story. Bnnging the dino-
saurs to hie on screen mvolved
breaking new ground m am~a-
tronics and computer graphICS.
It IS an amazing accomplish-
ment

The story IS based on MI-
chael Cnchton's novel in which

ents that dIrector Brian Mac- Meanwhile, the real fun is in
Donald has assembled. the somewhat satincal treat-

The book, lyrICS and music ment of the two long-gone show
remam vintage New York mus- bIZ formats.
lcal - brash, brassy and mak- 14,_~'~abyJune and Her News-
ing much humor out of the boys," a barnyard number com-
corny style of tOuring vaude- plete with two-man cow, and
VIlle and the vulgarIty of old- "Toreadorables" drag in every
time American "Burlesk " sentimental, corny and pa-

Based on the autobIography triotic gimmick possible m ju-
of the all-time striptease star venile song and dance routmes.
Gypsy Rose Lee, the show pre- The bite IS sharpest and the
sents a carIcature of a stage laughter loudest, however,
mother, Mama Rose, de~r- when three burlesque queens
mined to make a vaudeVIlle demonstrate theIr art for the
headliner of her younger wide-eyed Louise, explaining
daughter, Baby June. Tired of between their bumps and

'Jurassic Park' chills and thrills
dinosaurs inhabit a theme park Man lolls God. Man invents
after being hatched on a Costa dinosaurs," he says.
Rica island by eccentric billion- Crichton, who also wrote the
aITe Jon Hammond (Richard film, delights in details and
Attenborough). His scientIsts presents an obsessive story on
have found a way to clone the both the possibilities and evils
beasts from fossIlized dinosaur of modem science.
DNA. It is a story that SUIts Spiel-

Restricted by high voltage berg's talents.
wrre fences, the dinosaurs be- Most of the movie avoids ov-
corne museum attractions that ert violence. The truly violent
may be safely gazed at by awed scenes are mostly in the view-
and cunous spectators ers imagination. It is not vio-

From the beginning there lence, but the threat of violence
are those who have reserva. that is important. Generally,
hons about the project. One of "Jurassic Park" creates a
them IS Malcolm (Jeff Gold- triumphant illusion.
blum) who thmks that what Spielberg is noted for mixmg
God has put asunder, no man wonder with horror. Thus we
should put together. "God kills have a quiet sequence in which
dmosaurs, God invents man, cars ride on an electric track

through the terrain wluch IS
home for the dinosaurs. The si-
lence is eerie and unnerving.
As the car moves along there is
a nOIse like muffled thunder
announcing the presence of di-
nosaurs' and the audience
along with the passengers get a
close-up VIew of true-ta-hfe di-
nosaurs.

Back m the laboratory pro-
moter Hammond is watching
the progress on a computer. In
the car are Elhe (Laura Dem),
Grant (Sam NellI) two palean-
tologists, Malcolm (Goldblum)
who is skeptical about the pro-
Ject, a mercenary lawyer (Mar-
tm Ferrero) who represents
Hammond's investors and
Hammond's two grandchildren,
Tim (Joseph Mazzello) and Lex
(Anana Richards), With him in
the laboratory is Arnold (Sam-
uel L. Mackson) who monitors
the computer, Wu <B.D. Wong),
Hammond's assistant, and a
disgruntled Nedy (Wayne
Kmght) who tries to steal the
dmosaur embryos. A VIolent
thunderstorm that lashes the
coast causes the electncity
WIthin the automated theme
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Hours:
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Now available at
selected local
book sellers.

Distributed by
Ludington News.

CliHhanger
Rated R; violence,
profanity
Starring S0vester Stallone,
Janine Turner and John Uthgow

IJI - Don'I Bother
2 • Nothing Special

- 3 • It Has Moments
• .... Better Than .v.osl

5 • Outstanding

of the fillalns as a human to-
boggan. He skewers one of
~ualen's men on a stalactIte.
In all, he IS an impressive.
looking foe WIth bulging mus-
cles, his veIns etched m sharp
relief and hIS Jaw set m deter-
mination

Lithgow's Qualen is a cold-
blooded killer who so non-chal-
antly bumps off hIS loyal fol.
lowers, It IS almost funny. He is
deadly serious, though, about
recovering the last case. He has
a philosophy about kIlling pe0-
ple In numbers. "Kill a couple
of people, and they will call you
a murderer. KiII a few million
and they call you a conquerer."

"ClIffhanger" ends as it be-
gan with a spectacular last-
ditch feat by Walker.

Fans of Stallone who know
that violent''.' and endurance
are his forte and accept him as
a super hero who can survive
killIng assaults and lIve to per-
form deeds beyond the ability
of an ordinary man, will thrill
to the relentless brutal attacks
that leave him standing atop a
mountain - a conquering hero.

"Cliffhanger" IS a top-drawer
escapist film done up with
style

Ten Peaks, Yoho Valley, Atha.
basca River, Victoria's But-
chart Gardens, Jasper National
Park, Maligne Lake, Maligne
Canyon, Pyramid Lake, Colum-
bia Icefields, and more.

For information call 881-
7511.

\

I.

GOVINDA'S RESTAURANT
at

The Fisher Mansion

Only the most select natural ingredients

are used in the gourmet vegetarian

entrees which are skillfully

prepared by inspired

and versatile chefs .

FANCY A satirical
GD,QSSV look at somen ~ of us, by one of

PO~~ us, a mix of sin
11" • n and martinis, sexPEOPLE and tennis,

J D.OWENS. money and
murder.

the name of the game and Stal-
lone proves equal to it He
leaps, climbs and even uses one

Canadian Rockies reservations due
ReservatlO~ are due on

Monday, June 28, for the trip
to the CanadIan Rockies with
the Grosse Pointe War Memo-
nal leaving Sept. 15 and re-
turning Sept 22.

Trip highlights include Banff
National Park, Valley of the

at gunpoint to retrieve the lost
cash.

Walker escapes and he and
the thIeves begin a lethal game
of cat and mouse as the thieves
try to reach the cases before
Walker does.

In "Cliffhanger" violence is

more to himself than his ethnic
Identity.

AudItIOns wIll be at 7 p.m.
June 28 and 29 at the Grosse
Pomte Performmg Arts Center
at North High School. Parts
are available for five men and
two women of all ages. Call
885-8592 for information.

former HIlberry actor and a
Ph D. student m the Depart-
ment of Theater.

Tickets are $2.50 and are on
sale now at the Hilberry
Theatre box office, telephone
577.2972. For group rate tick-
ets at $1.50 for groups of 10 or
more, or for further informa-
tion, call the theater promotion
office at 577-3010
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Produced by the Grosse POinte Village AsSOCIatIon

KERCHEVAL AT ST CLAIR

MUSIC
ONTHEPLAZA

'Cliffhanger' promises drama and delivers

In Celebration of the
Sponsored byGrosse Pointe Centennial. .•

SPECIAL CHILDREN'S CONCERT

•Music & Magic with
JefFisk & Ron Aldrich .:>. ~

-0 ~ ~Saturday, June 26
~ (I)4:00.5 pm

GROSSE POINTE ~t-
COMMUNITY BAND .

Thursday, July 1 BON SECOURS
sponsored by7:00 • 8:30 pm Bon Seco<JrSHome Medical

and Bon Secours Pharmacies

By Marian Trainor
Special Writer

"ClIffhanger's" stunning ci-
nematography competes for our
attention with the death-defy-
mg stunts performed by Gabe
Walker (Sylvester Stallone), a
Rocky MountaIn rescue worker.

And It wins - all the per-
formers are upstaged by the
breathtaking panoramIC back.
ground shots of the rugged
crags of the Colorado Rockies
and the Italian DolOlmte Moun-
tains.

"Cliffhanger" wastes no time
in establishing Itself as an ad-
venture film full of action and
surpnses. As the credits roll, a
tense, terrific sequence features
Walker dOIng hIS best to save a
woman hanging precarIOusly
from a rope across a teITuymg
deep abyss. Unfortunately, he
fails.

Unable to deal with the trag-
edy, Walker quits his Job and
leaves behmd his self esteem
and the woman he loves

A year later, he returns to
the Rockies to try to persuade
his girlfriend, Jessie (Jamne
Turner) to join hIm. She re-
fuses, but when her helIcopter
is grounded because of a bhz-
zard, rescuers will have to
reach them on foot and Walker
tags along.

His partner is Hal Tucker
<MIchael Rooker). It was Tuck.
er's girlfriend who fell to her
death and he blames Walker
for falling to save her It IS not
a happy reunion.

After a grueling climb, they
reach the stranded party - a
crew of thieves led by a psy-
chotic British mastermind,
Qualen (John Lithgow) who hi-
jacked a U.S. Treasury cargo
jet carrymg $100 million. When
their plane crashes, several
money-filled cases are scattered
in the wintry mountains
Walker and Tucker are ordered

Grosse Pointe Summer
Stock is holdIng auditions for
"Dream Catcher," to be di-
rected by its author, Edward
M. Nahhat.

The story concerns a man,
half-Native American, who dis-
covers that there's more to life
than just getting alIead and

was critically acclaImed, and he
was compared to Hans ChrIS-
tian Andersen.

The main theme of Wilde's
stories is the power of love over
evIl, and they include fanciful
characters such as pnnces and
princesses, dwarfs, statues,
bIrds, flowers and other inam-
mate objects.

The Wayne State productIOn
is dIrected by Ray Schultz,

Wilde Tales' for children

By Elizabeth P. Walker

'SIBLIO-FILE

Entertainment

sad (Israeli intelligence), the
KGB, British Intelligence, and
the German police become en-
tangled when they enter the
maze-like hunt for the elUSIve,
SInister Strasser, who leads
them on a merry chase
throughout Germany, Austria,
England, France, and the
United States. Because some of
these agents are working at
cross-purposes, thIS leads, of
course, to a great deal of confu-
sIOn.

Eventually, Mike IS teamed
up WIth an unusual Mossad
agent, Rachel Sidrane, a beau-
tIful New York-born woman
with a doctorate in art hIStory
from Vassar.

Now an Israeli citizen,
Rachel had arranged for "The
New York Times to be left at
her apartment door m Tel Aviv
every day by a fnend With EI
Al Airlines. The paper was her
way of keeping in touch with a
city she had called home for 26
years, a still unsevered cord to
her past, and to a life she had
left behind eight years ago."

Colonel Leonov of the SVR
(successor of the infamous
KGB) has quickly picked up on
the murderous ramifications of
Strasser, who attempts black-
mail and coercion on present-
day owners of the Nazi art loot.

As Mike and Rachel, under
increasing pressure from both
friendly and enemy forces, race
to locate Strasser first, they set
off a number of trip-wires
which instigate bloody encoun-
ters between opposing forces.

The denouement IS the final
confrontation between Mike
and Rachel with Strasser and
his well-armed miruons holed,
up in a Tyrolean retreat. A
gruesome and fierce battle of
wits and armament takes
place, with no quarter given.

While "Goering's List" is
long on actIon and dernng-do,
character-development comes
up somewhat short. However,
Pollock has succeeded well in
describing spy operations and
the perils of mtelligence work,
enough to guarantee every
reader's fascination and in-
creased heart.beat.

Ebzabeth P Walker's Biblw-
file runs on alternate weeks in
thu; sectwn.

Happy Prince," "The Nightin-
gale and the Rose" and "The
Birthday of the Infanta" They
have been adapted for the stage
by Jules Tosca.

Oscar WIlde's fwry tales,
wntten for hIS chIldren, were
publIshed in 1888 as "The
Happy Prmce and Other
Tales." It is this pubhcatIOn
which established Wilde's repu.
tation as a writer. The book
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'Goering's
List' itself is a
work of art

~#'.~~i
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...Now Sunday Brttn iasus ~:n.
Stin E-yah Soo (To YOW'H ). Toast life at Pegasus Tavemas

new, boundless Sunday brunch. lnspite'lbY the legend of the"'"
beautiful winged horse, we offer not mere mortal sustenance,
but the traditional food of the Gods, with mouthwatering
deUcades such as ~o. Octopus, Feta 8: Eggs and
classic Greek salads.a- _

At Pegasus, OW' te . Voted best Greek
restaurant 3years in a. aN) Opal

t~
Sunday Branch (10: . - 2:00 p.m.)

l>~vAStJS,~~
558 Monroe Street • Greel«own IDetrotl

(13) 964-6800
2 Hours Free Parking available

Hilberry Theatre is IT elling
"Telling Wilde Tales," a

stage adaptation of fairy tales
by Oscar Wilde, will be the Hi!-
berry Theatre's 1993 smnmer
production for chIldren, sched.
uled for June 21 through July
10.

Robert T. Hazzard, director of
theater at Wayne State Univer-
SIty, says the performance Will
include three tales' "The

'Goering's List'
By J. C. Pollock
Delacorte Press 378 pages

$2195
Long before reachmg the fi-

nal page of "Goermg's List," a
grippmg novel, I had Irretneva.
bly lost count of the body bags.

The author of thIS phenome-
nal suspense story, J C. Pol.
lock, IS a former mtellIgence of-
ficer, and thus emmently
qualified to wnte of such spy
trIcks as "safe houses," surveIl-
lance tactICS, and esoteric wea-
ponry that would have dazzled
even James Bond, Ian Flem.
ing's master spy.

The hero IS MIke Seroko, 42-
year-old specIal agent for the
CIA, where he IS recruIted by
hIS boss, Jack Brannigan, an
admIrer of Mike's often unor.
thodox approach

Having no official sanct~on
for his new assignment, MIke
"was on hIS own, out on a lImb,
and he didn't care. He had
ceased to care about polItical
consIderatIOns and dIplomatIC
subtletIes years ago."

Mike hits the ground run-
mng as he begins his pursuit of
the East German, Jurgen
Strasser, a notorious killer and
blackmailer in possessIOn of the
secret file owned by Hitler's
relch marshal, Hermann Goer-
ing. The file lists the art works
stolen and amassed by the Na.
zis durmg wwn along With a
damning record of art dealers
and wealthy collectors who ben-
efited by this illegal treasure.

"The stories of these missing
treasures were legend. A signif-
icant part of the Nazi program
for conquest was to effect the
impoverishment of the con-
quered nations and the enrich.
ment of Germany through a de-
liberate and official process of
looting works of art In the
SlaVIC countries the program
called for pillaging the whole of
the national cultural heritage.
No collections - state, church,
or private - were spared. In
France, Belgium, and Holland,
as well as in Austria and Ger-
many Itself, organIZed stealing
was limited largely to private
Jewish collections, which were
systematically looted, or to
cloak the transactions with a
semblance of legality, the own-
ers were forced to sell at ridicu-
lously low prices, often just
prior to being sent to the death
camps."

Almost 50 years after the
end of wwn, the CIA, the Mos-



FRIDAY, NOON
DEADLINE

(313) 882.1585

820 BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

ANSWERING Serw:e Great
opportu nrty for mvestmem or
a family owned & operated
busmess ExJsbng clientele
Every serw:e and profes-
SIOnal busmess needs a 24
hour answenng serVIce-
great potenbal for expan$K)lll
Higbie Maxon. 100 88&3400

TRAVEL AGENCY
Northeast suburbs, estab-

IJshed clJentele. $500,000
plus volume Will stay to
tram Tenns P O. Box
261, Roseville, M, 48066

CANDY VENDING
Tremendous cash profits

Excellent Iocattons, every.
thing Included $7,340
takes it

1-800-725-1557,24 hours

FAX
YOUR

REAL ESTATE
ADVERTISEMENTS

819 CEMETERY LOTS

REAL ESTATE
DEADUNE

FRIDAY, NOON!!
Please call 882-6900

St. John Cemetery
Fraser. property for 2

plus stone.
$1,200 or offer

939-9473

319 CEMETARY LOTS

CHECK
THE

Resource Pages
forA

QUICK
Reference Guide

To
BY OWNER
& REALTOR

LISTINGS OF
HOUSES

&
CONDOS

That are currently on the
mar1<etlllll

Call 882~ for more In-
formatIOn

803 LAKE,' RIVER HOMES

River Point Estates
NOW OPEN!

Five D Building Co.
329-6420 798-3687

Beautiful custom homes with view of
51.Clair River. Models at 2222 River Rd.

(M-29), 1/2 mile north of the city of 51.Clair.
OPEN DAI LY 1-4, Closed Thursdays

8' 7 REAL ESTA TE WANTED

CASH
FOR HOMES

Servmg Area Since 1938

Stieber Realty
n5-4900

Affordable, ready to move in,
designer owned home and one
half block from the lake on a pea-
ceful, no through streel. Four
bedrooms, three full baths, powd-
er room, library, family room
with fireplace, living room with
fireplace, formal dining room,
year round garden room with par-
quet floor, gourmet kitchen wilh

Sub Zero and lennaire, Central air, attached garage, security syslem, underground
sprinkler. The list of features goes on.., Call for even more informatIOn!

Pam Gladstone
JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE • 884-0600

THE BEST OF THE FARMS

CANAL Home- 22413 RIO
Vista, between 10 & 11 Mile
Newly remodeled 3 bedroom,
2 314 bath, great room with
fireplace, master bedroom
with bath and firepl, finIShed
basement With bar
$245,000 773-8357.

LAKE HURON- lake frontage
100' x 1,000' deep 12 miles
north of Port Huron lakeport
area 2 all seasonaJ houses
1 cottage and a Slngle car
garage All for $276,000 Call
313-327-6472

NO CLASSIFIED ADS
CAN BETAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYS!
ALL CLASSIAED

REAL ESTATE ADS
MUST BE IN

BEFORE NOON
FRIDAY!!!!!

BOB LAKE RIVER HOMES

HARSENS Island- 4 bedrooms,
1 1/2 baths, 2Ox36 family
room, fireplace, large deck,
North Channel, 1 1/2 car ga-
rage, 100x350 lot $174,900
Includes extra lot 822.9818

WALLOON LAKE
100 feet frontage WIth 2

homes on 11.North Shore!
walking dIStanCe to the
Village of Walloon Per.
fect sltuabon for 2 fami-
lies For more InformatIOn
call Pat O' Boon at Cen-
tury 21 Kowalske & As»
clates, HlOO-431.2121.

LAKEFRONT home located In
Sl OaJr Shores, 2,300 sq
II, 4 bedrooms $325,000
Call Jeff Darnell PrudenIJaJ
Grosse POInte Real Estate
Co 882-<lO87

THREE bedroom, 2 bath Sf
Clair RIVer cottage on Rus-
sell Island, 400 feel of fron-
tage on Rrver, dock. HoISt 1
hour from Grosse POinte

~
CANAL FRONT home minutes

to lake Chesterfield Twp
$159,900. Call Jeff Darnell
Prudential Grosse POinte
Real Estate Co 882-<lO87

OPEN SUNDAY, JUNE 27 - 1-4

886.8710
20439 Mack Ave., Grosse PoInte

FaST OfRIING - Sharp brick bungalow for the
c.oupIe slartlng out or for the rettree. Three bed-
rooms, f1oI1da room 1nmedIat! 0C0lJliUlCY.

IKOME - \UHD lOAD. Updated two famIJy
oIJelIng two bedrooms.. New kitchens, new furnac-
es, new carpeIlng new central air SepaJall! utilities

AIalIION - (SEll! MIlly home offe1Ing rour bed-
rooms, farrily room, Ibrary Ileoeallon room. Two
IIrepIaces.

No OXIOID - I're5tIgIous plDard CoIonlal featurlng
IngJound pool, Four bedrooms, family room,
saeened porch. R.eaeallon room 'MlI1 ~B kItd1en.

Thursday, June 24, 1993

LAKE CHARLEVOIX
Totally remodeled home just

outSide Boyne CIty IJmrts
Open floor plan, being
sold furnished- turn key
SituatIon Sun & fun
provided Just $239,000.
call Pat O'Bnen at Cen-
tury 21 Kowalske & As»
clates, HlOO.431.2121.

ST. CLAIR Shores- 80 fool sea-
wall, 3Ox11 covered boatweU,
with ho!st 3 bedroom, 2 full
baths, Many updatesl
$193,000 Coldwell Banker,
882-02831 886-4200, Gmny
Damman

VERY unique Iakefront home In

the shores Contemporay, at.
tached boathouse Call for
details (41STA) Century 21
AVId 778-8100

308 LAKE RIVER HOMES

JUST LISTED
HARRISON TWP.

Beautiful Seaway Island
home, 3 bedroom bnck
Ranch, 2 full baths, full
basement, Pella WIndows,
new kItchen, hOIst
$269,900 (LG651)

Remax Len Gallo
792-8000

SHOREWOOD REAL ESTATE, INC.

YourHomePage 12

OPEN SUNDAY, JUNE 27 - 4-6

.-st 0flEIJNG - (Sasse Pointe Woods Tolafly
updated bungalow. New kitchen, new root, re/ln-
!shed hardwood 1l00rs Three bedrooms flreplace.
Two car garage.

\IAN Ie - Don't pass tlI!s one up Super bl-leveJ
Professl onaJIy decorated. New kltdJen. Family room
plus entertainment room. Sunken garden pallo,
saeened pordl Much, mud! more.

NEW CONS1IUCIION - caOSSl POIPIIl SHOlES
4,500 square reel. Four bedrooms, family room,
UbraIy, nrst Ilocr laundry room. Three car aItllched
gaJlIge

806 flORIDA PROPERTY

FllST nOOI MASRI IEDICOM. Updated
features SOOre- RYe bedrooms In totII. Famty room, CONDOMImIM - QOSSl I'OIm em. One
IIr'5t Iloor laundry. ~ 2,500 square feet. bedroom, one 1lBth. Oose to Hli and Vllage sh0p-

ping. PrIced at $47,500.

&07 INVESTMENT PROPERTY

80& LAKE/RIVER HOMES

FOUR umt building In Park
Fully rented Grosses
$22,800 $150,000 824-
6484

VERO Beach, FIonda- The
Moonngs, HartlourSlde con-
dominium 2 bedroom, 2
bath LMng room, dining
room, Flonda room,
screened porch, laundry
room off kitchen 1,900
square foot tolal Heated
pool Tennis courts Yearly
contract preferred $165,000
Please reply Box P-30
Grosse POinte News, 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236

19927 f~, Q'W, SItuated on an OIIbIandlng 109 MOOIUJI), (Sasse PoInt! Woods, OIannIng
lot Three bedroom brtd< ranch with lamly room foul bedroom CoI0nIaI, mmlIy room. Marry updated
located on a quiet dead-end street Items.

HARRISON Twp 127 feet on
lake Sf OaJr 2 bedroom, 2
car, deck, dock, fireplace, prl-
vate Magnrficlem VIew By
owner $195,900 Call 469-
0664

lARGE older Estate and! or 4
unrt apartment IS an Invest-
ment at $240,000. Near Port
Huron on 80' beautIful Lake
Huron beachfront, 885-7466

OPEN SUNDAY, JlIiIl 27, 2 .... 657 IIOIDWOOD.
OutstandIng three bedroom brick ranch,
MelIcuIousIy rnllntllned Lalge family room 30xf 6.
Newer Mnall! and central air.

~J~1-
RECCARPET

KElm

I
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886-6010
114 Kercheval

EMP1Y NESTER
~'~~

340 Lakeland
Outstanding English tudor manor represents an
age of master crilftsmanshlp.

SECLUDED WATERFRONT

1 Alger Place
Perfect 5 bedroom for famIly and entenaming.

1005 Harvard
French ~tyJe, cuslom bUIlt semi-ranch

_• SCHWEITZER
: . -... REAL ESTATE

RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE

Photo by Rosh SlJlars

27 Radnor Circle

ON THE COVER

Located on a quiet street near the "Hill" area,
this home provides one with the opportunity to walk
to the Lake, shopping and transportation. The
builder paid particular attention to detail with this
home. Spacious entrance hall, three bedrooms and
one and one-half bath. Large family room with
Pewabic tile flooring. Master bedroom and living
room are both the same generous size. The art
studio is a bonus room overlooking the lovely private
rear yard. Tradition prevails with this home!

885-2000
885-5094

29 Relle Meade
SpacIOUS, elcganl colomal With evcry
amenity.

REDUCED

Sally Coe

To Live Well
is the Best Reward ...

In the most
prestigious location.

Michelle E., Lincoln, N H

You send $4,976 to Washington
every year. It's worth $29.95

to find out how they spend it.
A full year-52 weeks-of InSight for Just $29 95

Call toll-free now With your crellil card handy
1-800-356-3588

Ask for Operator 0046

the following profeSSIOnal desig-
nations: GRI (graduate of the Real
Estate Institute), CRS (certified res-
IdentIal specialist), CRB (certified
real estate broker), RAM (real es-
tate alumni, University of MIChi-
gan), and CREA (certified real es-
tate appraISer).

He IS a reSIdent of Grosse POInte.

member where everyone says they
were.

Aruta F., La Salle, lll.

Small mint boxes - I use a re-
cycled mint box for a pill box. The
top will stay on after the label is
removed. You can see Inside easily
as well.

Thursday, June 24, 1993

Call Sally Coe for more
information, or a personal tour.

NEW OFFERING

YourHome

260 Provencal
Unique newer home with mdoor pool.

110 Tonnancour
Channmg 1.5 story with 4 bedrooms 3 baths

Page 2

Realtors in the news
George Smale of Coldwell

Banker Schweitzer Real Estate has
been promoted to regIonal director
of the Grosse
Pomte Woods,
Farms, HIll and
St ClaIr Spores
offices. He will
report dIrectly to
Paul Schweitzer,
chairman and
chief executive
officer.

Smale is presi-
dent of the
Grosse POinte
Board of Realtors and has earned

Easy stain spotting - Tired of
loolung for spots to treat on your
fanuly's clothes (or tablecloths and
linens)? Give each fanuly member a
water-soluble pen from the fabnc
shop and have them CIrcle the places
that need pretreating

The pen marks come out in the
wash, and when the spots are circled
m blue, you don't have to try to re-

I Home Tips'--------
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803 CONDOS/APTSlfLATS

PREMIER condo "Blake BUilt"
Immaculate MoraVIan & Mil-
lar area 2- 3 bedrooms Full
Iinrshed basement Just re-
duced Chuck ManiaCI 886-
5800

ST. Clair Shores Condo For
Sale or Rent- 2 bedrooms,
1 5 baths, centra! Ir, carport
881-7066

AVE- 2 family flats for sale by
owner Ideal for 1st bme buy-
ers Posrtrve cash flow, lIVe In
one & lease the other Close
to schools & transportalJon
Owners leaVIng state 331-
6nO

ST CLAIR SHORES
JUST USTED

Su nset Plaza, 11/JeffefSOfl
area Real sharp WIth
many updates. Mamte-
nance fee Includes heat
and SWImming pool Only
$39,900

Stieber Realty
n5-4900

CliNTON TWP.
37257 CHARTER OAKS

Townhouse Condo, end
unit, 3 bedroom, 1 1/2
bath, close to pool, club-
house and school Neu-
tral decor, move In condI-
tIon A must seern for
$62,900

Coldwell Banker Walters
Ask for Susan

469-3040 727.2741
PENTHOUSE Condo, 2,300 sq

It on 51 ClaI r Shores golf
COUrse $239,000 294.Q636

Berkshire Condominium
1750 VernIer Rd

Grosse Pointe Wds
Iblom 2 bedroom, 2 bIIII, 2td IIoor wlfl_
c/S'OW1I1lflgpooL ~l300oq II.
lMgt tm; room wlfldili1g.... F""*,,
.. , Ql1pOIt, d IR'ina A*1G M,Itll

NO AGENTS. 884-1446

ClaSSified Advertising

882-6900
.14 NORTHERN MICHIGAN

LOTS

Up Nortn Homes
Custom homes

bUilt In

CharlevOiX. f'etosky,
Harbnr Spnngs and

Indian RIVer
Call

Doug Spooner
1-800-732-:3988

~
FIN E
H 0 M E
BUILDING

YourHome

803 CONDOS IAPTS FLA1S

801 LAKE RIVER HOMES

BUILDERS CLOSEOUT!
3 UNITS- New Ranch Con-

dos 1500 sq ft 2 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, 2 car ga.
rage, basement, 1st floor
laundry. Comer of Hoover
& Common Rd (12 1/2
Mile) In Warren Open
dally 1 pm

NOAGENTSI
THE Opportunrty you've been

wailing forr Young, old,
empty nesters ThIS IS rtl
Three bedrooms, three full
baths! one half, Eat In
krtchen whICh IS brand new.
Sun room, finIShed base-
ment Unbelievable storage,
five custom CIOiSets and
much morel Pnced to sell
Townhouse at 586 Neff-
$169,500 882-6299

LUXURJOUS Condo WIth lake
St ClaIr V1BW. Approxllnately
1,500 sq It, Jeffersonl
Shook Attached garage, car-
port, basement $165,900
ERA ClaSSIC Call Joan
ONLY, 293-6800 for tnfonna-
lJon/ apPOintment

TO setl1e an Estate Town-
house In Harper Woods 2
bedroom, 21/2 bath DeRyck
Real Estate- 882-7901 list
Ings wanted

VERNIER Rd - Harper Woods
Upper 2 bedroom co-op,
newer appIianceslllJr Pnvate
basement for washer, dryer,
storage Fee $235 Includes
taxes & water Seller WIll fi-
nance Must sem Handles
882-7300

RfVERIA Terrace- Mid level- 2
bedrooms, 2 baths Now only
$73 500 Andary, 886-5670

LAKESliORE Village, Just
listed, 22927 Allen Court
$61,500 Century 21 Kee,
751~26

CHESTERFIELD Township ex~
ecubve condo 1ns sq It
Many amenrtles, 2 bedroom
2 bath 725-0636

BY Owner Two bedroom, 2 112
bath Condo In excellent Ioca
Iton Call 886-2514, eve-
nrngs

Thursday, June 24, 1993

803 CONDOS APT5/fLATS

80' COMMERCIAL 8UILDINGS

803 LAKE RIVER HOMES

17168 E Warren, approXI-
mately 1,200 square feet,
$24,000. cash only 263-
1990, between 9 & 5

FOR SALE
MedIcaU Dental Office

Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe WOOds

(Between 7 & 8 Mile Ad)
Approximately 1,600 sq

ft
882.2719

CONDO Ranch, rear complex
off 13 Mile, 2 bedroom, air,
basement, replaced furnace,
carpet! ng, hot water tank,
storms and krtchen features
low mamtenance Must see'
$49,900 294-7053 884-
4699

CADIEUX! MACK AREA
1731 DENVER

1 bedroom Co-ops
$13,000 to $16,000

Immediate OCCUPaj1cy
Spartan Realty 855-3461

CADlEUXJ Mack area One
bedroom condo, app!13JlCeS
Included Many additIOnal
features Secure 2nd floor
$19,000 8824480

WONDERFuL 2 bedroom car-
nage condo 2 full baths, at-
tached garage Golf course
wraps around you, large
pond wrth gazebos for your
use Century 21 Mackel1ZJe
779-7500

HARPER Woods- Grosse
POInte schools 3 bedroom, 2
1/2 bath, pnvate master
surte Completely updated 2
car carpOIrt Lower level- lull
bath, entertainment center
Well pncedl Coldwell Banker,
882~ 886-4200, Ginny
Damman

AFFORDABLE. 2 bedroom 2
bath mteHevej at RMara Ter-
race Overlooks boat harbor,
cera mlC tile Move- In condI-
tiOn lmmedillte occupancy
Owner motrvated' LUCIdo &
Associates, 882.1010

bE St. Cfair Shores q
Open House Sat. 2-4 pm

1950~ Contemporary
SpacIous 2,600 square feet, three bed-
room, two bath ranch on 138' by 180
corner canal lot WIth VIf!IN of lake St Clair
from deck Private access,covered double
boatwell With hoiSt • Inground 38' pool
makes thiS the entertainers dream home
Two huge natural fireplaces In library and
great room With wet bar Appointments
requested Call owner

....445-2946 ....

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

( .

101 COMMERCI~l BUILDINGS

THREE bedroom, two bath
bnck Ranch Grosse POinte
Woods New Pejla WIndows
By owner 742 S Rosedale,
Open SUnday, 2-5 Reduced,
$229,900 343-0584

REDUCED" Seller mObvated-
ThIS a 101 Sparkling 3 bed-
room ranch Harper Woods
Amenities too numerous to
menlJon Call Tern Meldrum-
DeHem Johnstone & John-
stone 881-6300

HARPER WOODS
FIRST OFFERING

Well malntamed 3 bedroom
bnck ranch In the heart of
Harper Woods. Open
floor plan InVItes enter-
taIni ng, central air, natural
fireplace, profeSSional
landscapIng, attached ga.
rage Asking $87,900
ST. ClAIR SHORES

Open Sun 1-4 23337 Roir
ert John Spectacular
3400 sq ft. custom bUIlt
brick Colonial 5 bed-
rooms, 4 full baths, lJ..
brary, family room, fin-
IShed basement, gounnet
kitchen Truly, one of a
kInd I

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Sharp 3 bedroom bnck

cape cod Family room,
natural fireplace, finIShed
basement, central air and
bUlIt'1n pool for those hot
summer days.

Stieber Realty
n5-4900

1891 MANCHESTER BLVD
Anracbve 3 bedroom C0lo-
nial, finished basement
large 2 plus car garage
Move- In condmon $129,900
Open Sunday, 2- 5 882
0055

HARPER Woods, 21741 Sour
nemouth ExceplJonal 3 bed-
room home, Master wrth sec.
ond bath, new carpet. 2 112
car garage, finished base-
ment Move In condllJon,
must see 881-6966

HARPER Woods, Grosse
POinte schools 3 bedroom
Ranch, anached breezewayl
garage 884-0876

Mack Ave 6,000 sq ft
Near parkmg Lease or
Sale terms available

Contractors dream- 1,600 to
3 200 sq ft offlcelware-
house, fenced lot

Harper Woods- 1,600 sq It
Now $49,900- Low down'

Nautical Mile 48 unit apart.
ment. PrICed to sell I Low
down I

ANDARY 886-5670

800 HOUSES fOil SALE

443 McKinley, Sharp 3 bed-
room CoIonral, Iinrshed base-
ment Call Judl, Johnstone &
Johnstone, 881-6300

OPEN Sunday 2- 4, 20490 lan-
caster, Harper Woods
Grosse POinte Schools, new
krtchen, 4 bedrooms Move-
In condition Prudential
Grosse Pointe Real Estle,
882-0087 ask for l.ooaJne

19694 MCCORMCK Open
Sunday 1 to 5 2 bedroom,
family room $28,900

EASTPOINTE
Brand new 3 bedroom cus-

tom bUilt 1,200 sq ft
Ranch wrlh full basement,
2 full baths, central 8l r
$57,900.

HARRISON TWP.
BUilt in 1981 we feature thIS

4 bedroom bnck and alu-
minum home wrth 2 full
baths and large kitchen.
$69,900 must be sold

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

Sharp 2 bedroom Ranch
wrth full basement, dining
room, den, 1 1/2 car ga.
rage $55,900,

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

Brand new custom bUilt 3
bedroom ranches with full
basements & country
kitchens Startmg at
$82,900.

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

Immaculate 3 bedroom Bun-
galow, featunng. family
room wrth fireplace, mce
size kitchen, large lot, 2
car garage $74,900 FHA
VA, must be sold

Lee Real Estate
Ask for Harvey n1-3954
HARPER Woods, Grosse

POinte Schools, one owner
occupied, 3 bedroom bock
Ranch, attached garage,
basemenl, 1 112 baths, cen-
Iral air, sun porch, spnnkler
system alarm system, large
rooms and lot $89,900 Tera
Real Estate, n!H505

FIRST offenngl Harper Woods
Ranch 4 bedroom 2 bath,
fimshed basement, 2 5 car
garage Grosse POlnle
Schools Tastefully deco-
rated, clean $110,000
20427 Van Antwerp Open
house Sunday, 1 to 6 or call
885-6842, for appointment
owner

GROSSE POInte Woods- 2,100
sq It Four bedroom 2 bath
Loadedl $139,800 881.1027

800 HOUSES fOil SALI

HAYES! 8 Mile Beaubful bnck
bungalow 3 bedrooms, plus
a 4th bedroom and 1/2 bath
In basement Large krtchen
WIth aU new cabinets & fix-
tures and floor ble New car-
pel throughout Large IMng
room WIth fiepIace, 2 car ga-
rage. Comer lot $39,500
521-5750

OPEN SUNDAY 1.5
1098 Hawthome, Grosse

Pointe Woods Mrnt con-
drllOn 3 bedroom, 1 1/2
bath Ranch. Newer
kitchen, falmly room, fur.
nace and central air, two
car garage Walk to all
schools $169,900 884-
2454.

CUSTOM Ranch, 2 car at.
tached garage, 1/3 acre lot,
3 bedrooms, Mutschler
krtchen WIth built Ins, laundry
room, 14x24 SCRlened porch,
basement has 2 bedrooms
plus full bath, Recreaoon
room 24x24 with custom built
wet bar, cllculabng hot water
heat & centra! au makes for
comfortable year round hv-
Ing 726 Vemlel', Open Sun-
day, 1- 5 $220,000 885-
3461

ST. ClAlR Shores- Custom
landscaped, decked & In-
ground pool hI- frte thiS 3
bedroom brick ranch wrth
fireplace, lovely tlnlshed
basement and anached ga-
rage New krtchen, Ronda
room and super area
(31WIN) Century 21 AVId
n8-8100

GROSSE POinte- PreslwJck
Road- Very large 5 bedroom I

Colomal, 3,000 sq It large
family plus FIonda room, 2
car anached garage Oose
to schools & transportalJon
Owner ~269

MOROSSI HARPER- 4 bed-
room bnck bungalow wrth fin-
IShed basement, fireplace
and 2 car garage $41,900
(08WOR) Century 21 AVId
n8-8100

QUALITY bUin 2 bedroom bnck
Ranch Wet plaster, hard-
wood floors. new root, central
air, close to 51 John Hosprtal
and 1-94 Iml'ledlate poses-
slon Only $27,900 Call
Anna, Century 21 Easl 886-
5040 or 823-2287

21716 ELIZABETH 2 bedroom
bnck ra nch Ronda room,
den, dlmng room, fireplace
1,316 square teet Anached
garage Low 70's Open Sun-
day 1. 4 m.2782

GROSSE POinie Woods- By
owne r B nck Colon lal Pan-
eled hbraryl family room! rec
room Mutschler krtchen new
rootl heating! air condrtlonlng
syslem, first floor laundry
room, maintenance free tnm
Pella WIndows By aPPOInt.
menl,884-3608

I



Classified Ady~rtising,

881..4564

ARST Offenngl Extraordlnlllyll
living room featu res cathe-
dral ceiling and fireplace
New family room, kItchen
and attached garage 1144
Bedford, Open Sunday 2- 4
Kathy Lenz, Johnstone &
Johnstone, 886-3995

WARREN 25140 Rayburn Dr 3
bedroom bnck, 1 1~ bath
drnlng room, hvmg room
Family room WIth fireplace,
central 81r Attached garage
$85,500 Owner transferred,
755-9108

ARST OFFERING! Beaubful
Colomal In Grosse POinte
Woods Fantasbc yard, dou-
ble lot, 2 car attached ga-
rage call for many extras.
Coldwell Banker- 886-42001
882~, Ginny Damman

SOO HOUSES FOR SALE

Top location,
super floor plan.
All the rooms a family
needs Privacy Quality,
Well rnamlalned five
bedrooms, three baths,
two lavatOries, two car
attached

Come see and compare I

$395,000 882.0179

WOODS- Sharp 3 bedroom
bnck ranch, central ilIr, fUll
basement, deck, 2 5 car ga-
rage $120,000 882-3047

870 Bedford Road
Grosse Pointe Park

Open House
June 27, 12-8 p.m.

$295,000

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
Outstandmg brick Ranch, Three doors from
Lakeshore Road. Three bedroom, two and one half
baths, Mutschler lotchen, newer Pella wmdows
and custom wmdow treatments Famlly room,
recreation room and wood deck. Central ;1IT and
attached garage, security system, spnnkler system.
A MUST SEE!!

245 CLOVERLY
GROSSE POINTE FARMS
ReceMy decorated 4 bed-
rooms 3 1/2 baths garden
room den AIC alarm sys-
tern Inground spnnklers
attached garage BeautJful
garden setltng Approximately
3000sq It

call Owner
88Z.8578

Open Sunday Z-4

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

GOING ... gomg going The
best sell qwcklyl 19645
Country ClUb, Harper
Woods Grosse POinte
Schools, 3 bedroom, 2 tiled
baths, completely finished
newly carpeted basement,
central ilIr, beautiful hard-
wood floors, new root MoYe-
In condrtlOn, qUiet cuk:le-sac
IocalJon and easy access to
freeways Only $85,0001 Call
Steve at 773-4444 (work)

1097 Beaoonsfiekl- Open Sun-
day 12- 3 3 bedroom bock,
large IMng room, dmmg
room, krtchen Full base-
ment, 1 car garage, fenced
yaId, close to schools &
transportation Pnce reduced,
I11O\Ilng out of state ImmedI-
ate occupancyl331-anO

ST. ClAIR SHORES Com-
pletely refurbished ranch,
2,000 sq ft Large 101,3 bed-
rooms p11J5 surte or 4th bed-
room Reduced" $139,900
294-0058

Six bedrooms, three full. two half baths. Brick Tudor with
slote roof, Great family room, Estimate - 3,000 sq. ft. New
ce~ar Florida room and deck by Black Forest. Gorgeous
Italian marble entrance hall, beveled glass windows thru-
out. secluded third floor, Updated kitchens & bathrooms,
Jim ... 331-4627 ... $280.000 - Por Appointment

.00 HOUSES FOR SALE

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1250 S. OXFORD

By Owner
2 bedroom, 2 bath ranch In

pnme locatIOn In Grosse
POinte Woods Formal
dmmg room, IMng room
WIth fireplace, large eat-
In kitchen WIth fresh de-
cor. Den 2 car attached
garage Beautifully fin-
IShed basement with car-
pet, fireplace, and sunken
Window Playroom WIth
wet bar, ample storage!
laundry area TradItIOnal

decor Central air.
By appointment. 885-5243

$179,000

612 S ROSEDALE- Woods
Custom bnck Ranch offers 3
bedroom, 1 1~ bath Grand
room WIth fireplace New roof
and central 81r Basement fin-
!Shed WIth 1f.2 bath Reduced
to $177,500 ONner lJ86.
2155

ST. ClAIR SHORES Three
bedroom Bnck Ranch, fin-
Ished basement, 1 1/2 car
garage, easy access to 1-94
& 696 Great 5tilI1er home
$87,900 7784454 after 5

Johnstone & Johnstone Inc.
1411 Roslyn

UOKjUe Grosse Pointe Woods bungalow with plenty
of extras Three bedrooms and two fun baths,
includmg a large master bedroom WIth adJOlrung
master bath, stone fireplace, newer kitchen with
bay WIJ'ldow, tastefulJy landscaped and ready for
IInmernate occupancy All thlS at $114,900.

Ask lor Joyce Gaydos
at 881-6300

4()S McKinley, Grosse POInte
Farms SpaCIOUS attraCbVely
decorated 3 bedroom, 1 1~
bath Colonial, family room,
krtchen wrth eating space
$165,000 881.Q884- eve-
mngs

ATIRACTIVE Bnck bungalow,
4 bedroom, central 81r, new
roof, new Windows. Grosse
POinte Schools, East of 1-94
First lIme offenng by owner
88Hi51 0

FARMS- 3 bedroom, 1 5 bath
Colonial Central ilIr, new
Windows, krtchen, dnveway
Up-dated throughout
$179,900 882-0904

THREE bedroom, 1 1~ bath
center entrance Colomal
Family room, 2 fireplaces,
hardwood floors Many ex-
tras 184 FISher, Farms USA
Realty Elgin 776-6828

1 ISLAND LANE
OverJookjng lake St. Clair. Private Island with boat
wells. 5 bedrooms and guest apartment. Pool in

house and large pool on grounds. 882-8211

&00 HOUSES FOR SALE

1022 Kensmgton, Grosse
POinte Pari<. Open SUnday 2-
5 5 bedroom, 3 story bnck
Colomal on lovely tree Irnee!
street SpaCIOUS rooms, Old
World elegance Excellent
condition 4,300 sq It
$325,000- By owner ~
8261

. , .

Thursday, June 24, 1993

..

SOO HOUSES fOR SALE

Charming Cape Cod
in the Farms.

Newly decorated/Air.
DIM by dtld Re New offenng by OW!l<'f

884-2048 $137,500

355 CHALFONTE. Grosse
POinte Fanns- 4 bedrooms,
family room WIth natural fire-
place, Ionnal dining room,
F10nda room, 35 baths, full
basement, 2 car attached ga-
rage, Circle dnve $190.000
By Owner ~9493

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
2241 E. Eight Mile Rd.

3 bedroom ranch, full base-
ment 2 car attached ga-
rage with new Stanley ga-
rage door opener New:
Menllat kitchen, bath-
room, electncaJ sel'VlCe,
copper plumbing, base-
board heating system.
New carpet & paint
throughout. Owner anx-
IOUS to sell. looking for
offers

$92,900. 886-7914.
471 Lakeshoce Lane, fully re-

modeled WIth Eu ro style
krtchen, 3 bedroom ranch
MobVated seller Park Place
PropertIeS 824-7900

OWNER- Beau!Jful 9 room
home, 25 bath. WIth mother.
In.law apartment, finished
basemenl Fumrture, TV's,
apphances n4-2251

YourHome

CITY OF BLOOMFIELD HILLS. The ultimate in graciouc; living on 1.9
acre') of treed and landSCllpedselling. DeSIgned for entertaining or comfort-
able family hVlng. Four car garage, tennis court, and morel 812418

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC.
644.6300
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New Offering By Owner
841 Balfour Road

Grosse Pointe Park
Italian Villa in Windmill PIe Sub Beautifully landscaped,
newty redecorated, exquISItely mamtained 4 bedrooms, 3
t/2 baths, fonnal dining room, libr8!Y, solar room, rec room,
Mutschler krtchen, 2 fireplaces, 2 car attached heated
garage $375,000 Shown by appointment.

(313) 821-1523

lovely three bedroom Ranch
One and one ha If baths, two
car garage. hardwood floors,
fireplace In hvmg room. Also
love! y 16x 18 FIcoda room

ASKING $150,000

881-3466

SOO HOUSES FOR SALE

ATTORNEY
For your Real Estate sale or

purchase, $200 Also, liv-
Ing wills, durable Power
of Attorney and IMng
trusts Thomas P Wolver-
ton, 285-6507

HARPER WOOD~ Sparldrng 3
bedroom ranch WIIh base-
ment and garage Budget
pnce of $63,700 (93WAS)
Century 21 AVTd n8-8100

FOR sale by owner, spacIOus
two family on Trombley Two
bedroom, 2 bath and family
room In both unrts For rnfor-
mabon,~1821~1

GOOD looking 3 bedroom bnck
Ranch, 1 1~ baths, fin~
basement, central ilIr, new
Windows, professK>naJ1y 1and-
scaped Lak8VIew Schools
$87,500 Open Sunday, 12
to 3 26307 Harmon, 2
blocks w of LrttIe Mack, off
10 mile n4-7409

r
I

I.
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John Minnis - Editor
882-0294

DJspIay AdvertJsing
882-3.500

Real Estate Resource
882-6900

YourHome

PUblished by

Antcebo PubUshing. Inc.
96 Kercheval,

Grosse POinte farms Ml 48236

886-6010
114 Kercheval

LOVELY CONDOMINRJM llVING!
~

*

~
EMPlOYH
RElOCAllQN
COlN:ll.

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE LOCATION

Thursday, June 24, 1993

Move your..elf nghl mto tlus lovely center entrance CoIomal New
oak and ceranuc kitchen, SpaCIOUS farruly room, nice traflk /low,
totally renovated recreallon room WIth fireplace, be.lullful pnvale

yard COll\eruent to shoppmg, park and tr:msportallOfl

Mo.'>!dC(CIVUlg tram thc '>IreCI,Ihl~ (ondOmln\lIm ha~ .I nC\"cr 1l.I"cr
Con(Cph klt(hcn .md '>Ccon<lfloor h.lth. Up<.I.llC' IhroughoUI
l11crc .Ire three bcdrtXlIlb and [\\0 Ixnh, on o,cUl11J lc\c1 .Ind one

bedroom Jnd IXllh on thIrd I'rclly pm,lIc ".ll'd O\\ller mOllv,lled

The new DIctIOnary of Real Es-
tate Appraisal, is pnced at $37.50.
A 20 percent dIscount is available
to purchasers of six or more copies.
Members and affiliates of the Ap-
praisal InstItute can purchase the
dIctIOnary at a dIscounted price of
$30 through Oct 1. An additIOnal
$3.50 IS charged for shIppmg and
handling.

To order, send a check or money
order to: Appraisal Institute, P.O.
Box 10956, Dept. 93DMDREAOO,
ChIcago, m. 60610-0956. To order
by phone, call (312) 733-2979. Visa
and MasterCard are accepted

I.

the regulatIOn of appraisers and the
effect of recent U.S. Supreme Court
decisions "This text is without
question an indispensable resource
for anyone active in real estate,"
said Appraisal Institute preSident
Bernard J. Fountam.

The new dictionary defines more
than 5,000 terms m easy-to-under-
stand language. Entries are catego-
rized In a topical index and exten-
sive cross references are prOVided.
Readers will find terms from ass0-
ciated fields such as accounting,
banking, and law, in addition to a
comprehensive collection of real es-
tate appraIsal terms.

LOOK US OVER CLOSELY!
FARMS FIRST OFFERING!!!

EXCEllENT INVESTMENT OPPORTIJNI1Y

Well COllSU1.Kted cenler hall colorual on quiet street Ul the Fanns
The 2400 square feel includes three bedrooms, large beaulJful
sunken fanuly room, studiO, kitchen with breakfast area and

much more Spaaous rooms . I"lI3Ser 21 x 13 Early occupancy

New real estate appraisal dictionary essential resource

..
BUYING SELLING GARDENING IMPItOVEMENT

MEMBER OF GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALTORS AND MULTILIST SERVICE, MACOMB COUNTY ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS. MICmGAN MULTIPLE
LISTING SERVICE, MICHIGAN ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS AND THE NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS

To effectively communicate in to-
day's rapidly changing real estate
market, appraisers must master
the language of their profession as
well as that of related fields The
DictIOnary of Real Estate Ap-
praisal, third edition, Just released
by the Appraisal Institute, offers
real estate professionals concise,
clear definitions of a wide array of
real estate-related terms

The dictionary provides informa-
bon on a variety of subjects that af-
fect the appraisal profession. Exten-
Sive supplemental addenda are
provided to keep appraisers abreast
of important developments such as

'" ,. ......... ~ ,;"" F

t MICROGRAPHfC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION
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concerned about their health and
home enVIronment than ever be-
fore" SaId Don Hurst and Bill Fm-
ley, inventors of the EnVlor-vent.

Hurst and Finley have 40 years
combined experience m the appli-
ance illdustry

The EnvlOr-vent runs qwetly and
IS energy-efficlent at an average
operatmg cost of $30 a year.

Dealer wholesale and retail ill-
qumes are welcome

The Envior-vent IS avaIlable In
two power levels, 460 cfm and
1,000 cfm, and retaIls for under
$500. It is available through Hurst
Appliance & Ventilation Co., 23210
Greater Mack, St. ClaIr Shores,
Mich. 48080, or phone 778-8670 or
fax 778-8671

OPEN SUNDAY JUNE 27 2-5 PM
123 WINDWOOD POINTE ST. CLAIR SHORES

ThIS U Mleyou !MI't be,hIt tq {urgtt I No apnuts ~ 111 thu flbuJmu Corukmmlfl1/llmth II dmgner's
shUTDl4Jt rrl1l1yfur MJt.m Gorgmu GrmD purl white rIbmttr IlIld Corum cllUntmops 1IIflte tbe tltcbm IJ

cwtt.", tIrum Woolbnkr mpnmg IlIld Tmtrtmt j/Mrr grm you 'With luxury tbroughllUt YIIU'U
'ptJrwltlllttmtll1ll to Jdlrllllltb tmII nd tkntIJ ImlJmgr tbrougbwt A pbl7lQ7lll/lll1 Gtcrgll1ll1llflrbk firrplm
1IIfltU the lromg rrxmt truly JPtD4l RtlSmlIbk mMltblJ 1II4mtl1111/(e fre of $15 5 covm txtmur em ITIMIl7J« IlIld
mer l* th,lkngt ~ to mmpm thIS atTmJIM'J hmnt to IlIIJ othersI1Ilyour "mwt su"/m

KItchen 19.61 II 6 YearBwlt 1985
LIVIng Room 22.2114.5 Square Feet 2000
Dlnnmg Room 12.017.0 Lot Size Comer Urut
Lbrary 16.31 11.6 Tares $4,500
Master Bedroom 16.0 113 0 Pass. Days Negotiable
Bedroom 2 13.4112.0 Baths 2 Full
Ded:/Pado 15.01120 Foundation Basement

W G:ll':Ige 1 Car AltIched
ho ytnuhouJd Imrrw... Schools SouthlJlce
Ala Luad6 / Andy Pflaum Pnce $229,000
LuntkJ '" AmKuItn, ltle
J9610HIlrJ1n"AvtmU _~
G1=t Porntt Woods,Ml482J6 ~;... ~
Tel (311) 882-1010

A newly patented home ventila-
tion system called the EnVlor-vent
is now avaIlable to homeowners
nationwide

The Envior-vent helps Improve
the quality of aIr circulating in a
home by remOVIng radon gas,
dampness, musty odors, rmldew
and smoke and dust particles. Al-
lergy sufferers wIll also benefit
The vent IS ideal for basements, en-
tertamment rooms and heavy
traffic areas.

Of the elements the EnVlor-vent
removes, radon gas is of special
concern to many consumers be
cause of Its link to lung cancer.
Radon gas, whIch seeps mto the
cracks of basement walls and foun-
dations, IS the second-leadmg cause
of lung cancer m the Uwted States,
accordIng to the EPA The EnvlOr-
vent IS less expensive and more
practIcal than other radon reduc-
tion methods.

The Envior-vent is designed to fit
easIly between two ceiling joists
and can be installed in approxi-
mately three hours The EnvlOr-
vent encompasses a qwet centrIfu-
gal blower whIch completely
changes the aIr ill a 30-by-20-foot
room withIn 11 mmutes or in an
average home within 20 mmutes.

''We are introducing our product
at a time when people are more

~---~-_~21.
East, Inc.

886-5040 • 881-7100
Ask how YOUR HOME

could be Featured on

557 ROBERT JOHN
Grosse Pointe Woods

Sprawlutg bnck ranch one-half block
from Lakeshore Road ClI"CU!ar dnve
Floor plan ideal for entertammg
ProfesSionally landscaped Newer
glassed and screened porch WIth sky-
light. Sprinkler system, central lUr.
Many extras

Thursday, June 24, 1993YourHome

1029 WHItHER
Grosse Pointe Park

BeautIful four bedroom Colomallocated
m prestIgIous area Ornamental detml
throughout mcludmg crown moldmgs,
lead and beveled glass, French doors
and hardwood floors Fimshed base-
ment WIth fireplace Three car garage

381 RIDGEMONT
Grosse Pointe Farms

TIus custom bUIlt three bedroom home
IS set on qUIet tree luted street LlVmg
room has bay WIndow and natural fire-
place, formal dmmg room Newer WInd-
ows and doo1'8 Semi-finished basement
WIth halfbath and wet bar

Page 4

Vent system offers cleaner environment for homes

JUST TELL US WHAT YOU WANT... rI"S AS GOOD AS DONE. TM
- EIGH7'O"",CES 7'0 8ll1lV'RYOU-

GROSSE CLINTON STERLING FRASER ROYAL NOVJ ROCHESTER NEW
POINTE TWP HEIGHTS OAK BALTJMORE

• Each o/fi~ UJ lruhperuhntly owned and operated. • InternatiolUd Referral System

I.
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.00 HOUSES FOR SAU

19390 EASTWOOD, Harper
Woods Large lot $94 500
Call Jeff Darnell Prudential
Grosse POinte Real Estate
Co 882-0087

YourHome

Peggy Delozier
Hill Office

Congratulations for an outstanding
$3.5 million sold in April and May.
Mark Monaghan
#1 Agent
Grosse Pointe Fanus Office
A member of the elite President's Club and
a top ten agent among over 500 agents
company wide, Monaghan is the leading
agent in listings and sales year-to-date,
from his office. He is 1992recipient of the
#1 Agent Award from his office and the
Founders Award.
Cotl(ratulations and best wishes for your
continued success,

_• SCHWEITZER
: . - ~ REAL ESTATE

RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE
An~Ownf.danclOpmled"'embetol~B.It1~j Ats(lenlJ.b~N*ales Inc

Ginny Damman
Woods Office

800 HOUSES fOR IALE

10642 BoMa- lovely 3 bed-
room, 3 bath, fimshed base-
ment Bungalow for sale By
owner $36,900/ nego~able
527-1094

Thursday, June 24, 1993

Grosse Pointe Fanns
886-5800

Congratulations to these outstanding sales associates for each
selling over $1 Million in residential real estate in the month of May.

Best wishes/or continued success

Grosse Pointe Hill _. SCHWEITZER
885-2000 : , - ~ REAL ESTATE

Grosse Pointe Woods RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE
886-4200 ~ :. '),1t~~()wne<l0lrl,j00t1'''1Ye."tJir r f,(k'Nr ~~11~.~"(J- ~"~.l"

Mia Hardy Kent Colpaert Ann Porter
Meet three young professionals. They are career associates who understand the
opportunities of real estate as a profession. For their setvices, or to get infonna.
tion about a career in real estate, call Jack Coe or Kathy Schweitzer.

_• SCHWEITZER
Hill Office :, - ~ REAL ESTATE
885.2000 RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE

M ~Owne'lINOpeMed Utmtle'oIC<*'wd~ ~"lr "~es ~

~oo HOUSES fOR SAt!

PRICE redUCbon 553 Washing-
ton Rd $262,000 3 bed-
room, 2 1/2 bath coloma!
move- 10 condruon Located
In excellent CIty locatIOn 884-
9794 Call after 6 p m

/ .

771.2470

Just lIstedl 3 bedr00mt2 bath
bnck bungalow, 2 car garage,
fenced yard, large liVing room
wrth NFP OPEN SUNDAY
1432 Vernier, GPW

AS nice as Grosse POinte' See
thiS 3 or 4 bedroom Ranch,
5t ClaIr Shores, all bnck
area Newly updated kitchen,
wrth eating space Neutral
decor. Rmshed basement,
(Wlth full bath, famlly room,
office/4th bedroom, laUndry,
cedar closet) 2 1/2 car ga-
rage Roof, new 5/93
$85,900 (313)nHI633

ATTENTION- 4 bedroom sub-
urban CoIomal Totally re-
modeled $48,000 Call 779-
8421

~oo HOUSES fOR SAl(

Lovely small Tudor In the
Farms Updated throughout.
Three bedrooms12 full baths,
famJly room, CAC
328 Hillcrest

Grosse POInte Shores 3/4
bedroom, 2 full, 2 half baths,
open floor plan, gorgeous lot
13Txl40' one block from Jal<e
Family room, many custom
features. $349,000

Woods 3 bedroom ColonIal
with family room, 2 baths
Over2100sq ftI $154,500

Harper Woods. offers 2 bed.
room condo, hJU basement,
CAe In well maJntalnedCOIn-
p1ex. $73,000 and 3 bedroom
ranch wrth finished basement
In Grosse Pomte Schools east
of 1.94 Attached garage,
large kitchen WIth appliances

Eastpointe - new on market
3 bedroom ranch Withupdated
kitchen, family room, super
finIShedbasement
16786 Sprenger

NANCYVELEK
Johnstone & Johnstone

884-0600 or
308-9941

~oo HOUSES FOR SALE

COLONIAL. 1397 Brys, Grosse
POInte Woods 3 bedrooms
$124,900 773-0900, before
3 30 weekdays

PETOSKEY/ Harbor Spnngs, 2
bedroom home on 1.63
acres wrth uncompromlSed
VIf!JN of l.rttle Traverse Bay
$175,000 1~16-52&9533

311 McMillan, The Farmsl
Three bedroom, 1 1/2 bath,
bnck Coloma! Open Sunday
1. 4 $172,900 By Owner
881-3780

815 Out of State Property
816 Real Estate Exchange
817 Rea! Estate Wanted
81B Sale or Lease
819 Cemetery Lots
820 Business Opportunrtres

Friday Noon deadline
(subject to change dunng hohdays)

CASH RATE 12 words $8 40
Each addlllona! word 6~

Classified Display, $17 36 per Inch

Real Estale Resoo rce ads,
$8 50 perhne
Call(313)882~
Fax (313) 882.1585

Clas~ifieclA~vertising

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
C)ERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

a'

Open Sun.
1-4 pm

35 VERNIER ROAD
Grosse Pointe Shores

Built 19n, 2,100 sq ft. four bedrooms, two and one half baths, natural fireplace
In family room, eating space in kitchen with Island sInk, Built In microwave, self.
cleaning oven, Jenn-AJr cook.top, central air, copper plumblng,insulation. Move-
In condition, early occupancy, posslble land contract,

Kessler Real Estate
$189,000

FOR SALE By OWNER

800 Houses for Sale
801 CommercIa! BUildings
802 Commercia! Property
803 CondoslApts/Flats
804 Country Homes
805 Farms
806 Flonda Property
807 Investment Property
BOB lake/RIVer Homes
809 Lake/AlVer Lots
810 LakelRlVer Resorts
811 Lots For Sale
812 MortgageslLand

Contracts
813 Northern Michigan

Homes
814 Northern Michigan Lots

800 HOUSrS fOR SALE

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

A marvelous family home located In Grosse Pointe
Farms close to S1.John, Collage & Bon Secours On a
qUiet Cul-de-Sac street off Lake Shore Dnve overlook-
ing Lake St dalr.

5 bedrooms, 3 full baths, 2 half baths l.ibralJ' with
fireplace, screened porch AskIng $465,000

CALL 885.0782 FOR SNOWING

1150 Beaconsfield- Beautiful
home wrth 4 car garagell
$89,900 Kathy Lenz, Jolm.
stone & Johnstone 886-3995.

CHARMING EnglISll style home
Iocaled In pnme area of
Grosse POinte Features
beaUbhJl hardwood floors,
floor to ceiling leaded glass
wlIldows III IMng and dining
room, den, 4 bedrooms, 2 11
2 baths plus finished 3rd
floor. Call todafor a pnvate
showIng Bolton Johnston
AssocIates 884-6400

I
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VIII. ST. CLAIR SHORES .
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REALESTATE
Continued from page 7

Address Bedroom/Bath Descripllon Pm:e Phone Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone
1066 Woodbridge 2/1 5 Sharp Condo Clubhouse, carport 37257 CNrter Oaks Blvd.

Stieber Realty Co. Call 775-4900 CLINTON TWP. 3/1 5 Townhouse Condo, end una Close to
pool, clubhouse and Chippewa22329 Glen Court 1/1 Sharp ranch for empty nesler Valley schools. Neutral decor

FHNVA Stieber Realty $51,900 775-4900 Move in condition I Susan,
Coldwell Banker Walters 727.2741 $62,900 469-3040338 Riviera Terrace 2/2 Owner motivated Lucido & Assoicates $76,500 882-1010

Cottage 3/2 Sandy beach front. 5t Cia" River28690 Jefferson 3/25 Waterfront Col., many amen Illes Boat hoist Call 8858836Jim Suus Agency, Inc. $349,000 886-9030
SEAWAYISLAND 3/2 Bnck ranch, full basement, Pella19613 Ridgemont 2/1.5 Condo, CAC, carport, newly paIDted wIDdows, new kit, hoiSt. (LC651)Owner. Call 8Bl.7066 lemax, Len Gallo $269,900 792-8000

3701 Country Club Or. 3/2 5 Luxury penthouse condo 2,300 sq ft $2.19,000 294-6636 2514{) Rilybum 3/1.5 DID.nn, I r., frw/f p , CIA, owner. $85,500 755-9106
21626 Hoffman 4/25 Ranch. 2,000 sq. ft Larg lot. $149,000 294-6058 Roseville 2/1 Condo Ranch Updated throughout $49,900 294-7053
29224 Beste 3/1 Bnck Ranch, fin basement Lake Huron 2 Houses 1 canage Lakefrantage 1OO'xl,000',Easy freeway access. $87,900 778-4454 Deed. $276,000 327-6472
1041 Country Club Or. 2/2 Condo. All appliances Incl 21566 BI..ckm ..r 2/1 Just IIsledl Fantastic starter homeA Must Seel Cenlury 21 Mad(enzie $83,200 779-7500 WARREN With newer kItchen & furnace. Beautifully

landscaped Century 21 East, Inc. $46,500 886-5040\Ianhaltan 3/4-2 Bnck Ranch - Sharpl 2 1/2 car gar
See Class 800 - more mfo $85,900 771-8633 34942 Island View 2/2 Open Sunday, 1-4 p m. Waterfront

Condol Nautraf fJrpe)ace, basement,26307 Hannon 3/1.5 Open Sun. 12-3. Lakeview schools $87,500 774-7409 attached garage. Century 21 East, Inc. $275,000 686-5040
22907 Lincoln 3/1 Pnme areal Totally new kt'chen,

INVITED
Hardwood floors, natural firpeJace

YOU'RECIA and more! Century 21 EiJst, loe. $72,900 886-5040

21716 Elizabeth 2/1 Open Sun. 1-4. By owner. Bnck Ranch
Florida nn" din, nn., den, f p ,

To join the mon~ advertisers on t~e Real Estate Re-1,31 6 sq ft Attached garage. Low 70's 777-2782

Bayview 3/2 Open Sat. 2-4. Entertainers dream

source Pa~e were you will find listings by ownerhome. 2,600 sq. ft. On T3811180'
comer canal With Viewof Lake 51. Cia"

and by rea tors, open houses and by appointment.from deck, mground pool Dbl. covered
boatwell. Owner Call 445-2946

22509 Doremus 3/1 Open Sun. 3-5. Ranch w/1ots of updates

CoilCL4~~lflfD ADVfRTI~ING for m«e infonoo~on.
Tappan & AsSOCIates $66,900 884-6200

unge 3/2 Calla I front Coldwell Banker 882-0283

(313) 882.6900Gin ny D..mm..n $193,000 884-4200

29132 Jeffel'5OnCt. 2/2 New affenngl Balcooy Lakeview
R. G. Edgar & Assoicates $325,000 866-6010

VISA & MA51ERCARD ACCEPTED
33730 Jeffel'5On 4/25 Waterfront home, 2,200 sq ft 50 ~ 260

lot Bolton Johnston Assoc. $319,000
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A First Offering
667 Lakepointe, GPP

1046 BALFOUR, GPP - Comfortable four
bedroom, two and one half bath Colonial WIth
a large kitchen, elegant open
entrance/stlllrcase, family room WIth doorwall
leadmg to a 900 sq ft. elevated deck and
pnvate grounds

525 MOORLAND, GPW - Beautiful secluded
grounds Is one hIghlight of thIS three bedroom,
two and one half bath ranch wllh a new
latch en, hrst floor laundry, two ffreplaces,
attached garage

NEWER COLONIAL featUring beautiful
hardwood floors, a huge modem kitchen With
island, sharp fanuly room with doorwall
leading to the elevated deck and pnvate yard,
finished basement with full bath, three
bedrooms, den, newt'r furnace and central air,
two<ar attached garage.

] 9651 W. KINGS CT., GPW • SUPER LOCATION!
This brick ranch boasts 01 a hVlng room with a
natural fireplace, flOrida room overlooking
well mamtlllned backyard WIth room to add,
attached two<ar garage.

563 N. ROSFDALE, GPW - Open layout can
be found In this five bedroom Colomal with
3,300 sq. It , family room, den, updated latchen,
first floor laundry, mother-In-law SUIte, and
more.

591 OXFORD, GPW - This cozy six bedroom
four and two half bath home has ht tenniS
courts, Indoor/outdoor pool, bllhard room,
large lamlly room, lour fireplaces, located on
beautiful double Jotl

742 SUNNINGDALE, GPW - Imagine the
beautiful family room with fireplace, master
bedroom with a fireplace and jacuzzi,
'Mutchler' kitchen with marble floor, plus

Thursday, June 24, 1993

OPEN '2-5
2 lakeside Ct., GPC
773 Trombley, GPP
677 Briarcliff, GPW

2158 VAN AN'IWERP, GPW - Tastefully
decorated home WIth an updated kItchen, nice
recreation room with wet bar, family room
with adlolning bath, central air, and finIshed
basement.

875 ANITA, GPW - Perfect brick ranch with
Its' three bedrooms, open kItchen With eating
area, finished basement with a large bedroom
and bath. Just reduced'

1689 LOCHMOOR, GPW - Five bedroom
English Tudor boasting of a sunken hvmg
room, guest quarters with pnvate stairs and
three and one half baths

587 SHELDEN, GPS - Beautiful ranch With
three bedrooms, three baths, spacious family
room, first floor laundry, central air, attached
two<ar garage.

230 LEWISTON, GPF - Lovely six bedroom,
four and one half bath hilltop Colomal with an
entertamlng floor plan, fabulous kItchen With
an eating area, Butler's pantry and fireplace
and so much more.

75 WILLISON, GPS - Spacious three
bedroom, two bath ranch offers a lovely
fonnal dining room, family room, modern
kitchen, plush new carpeting, central air

2 LAKESIDE CT., GPe - Waterfront
property .. three bedroom, two and one hall
bath Cape Cod home boasts of many
amenities, large kllchen, first floor laundry,
famIly room.

401 KERCFJIVAL,GPF - Cute doll house with
a new kitchen, newer furna~e~ central air, hot
water tank, 2 5<ar garage, reaay to move rlght
Into'

677 BRlARCJFF, GPW - Classic elegance Is
offered In this five bedroom Colonial with an
elegant fonnal dining roolJ't, family room with
wet bar, recreation room, central air, plus.•

0unday, June 27th Opens
OPEN 2-4

667 Lakepolnte, GPP
742 Sunnlngdale, GPW
1025 BlllIrmoor Ct , GPW
2158 Van Antwerp, GPW
528 Vernier, GPW

A First Offering
611 Penien P'lIue,GPW

EXCEIl.ENT FAMILY HOME is thts four
bedroom, two and one half bath Colonial
boasting of a famIly room with natural
fireplace, new roof (6 mths) central air,
neutral decor, newer carpet throughout,
flOrida room, beaullful finished basement
with wet bar, second floor laundry room, plus!

701 MIDDLESEX, GPP - Georgian Colonial
boasts of a first floor laundry, marble
entrance, fanuly room With fireplace, jacuzzI,
central air. game room over attached three<ar
garage.

20S7 ANITA, GPW - Immaculate three
bedroom bungalow WIth an updated kItchen,
living room with a natural fireplace, central ror.

699 BAI.R>UK, GPP - Everything you need Is
In this five, bedroom Colonial offering a
modem kitchen, library, fonnal dining room,
plus a Carriage house over the four-car garage.

1145 N01TlNGHAM, GPP - Elegant details
are offered In this Tudor, bevelled leaded
glass, French doors, inlaid wood, Imported
tile, stained glass.

1025 BLAIRMOOR cr., GPW - Gem 01 a
home Is this four bedroom two and one half
bath Colonial with a convenient first floor
laundry, family room, finished basement.

773 TROMBlEY, GPP - Near Windmill Pointe
Is thIs five bedrooml two and one hall bath
home with a large kI chen, lien, family room.
Lover level recreation room!

1628 LOCHMOOR, GPW -Sprawllng EngUsh
Tudor with three fireplaces, brealdast nook,
library, stepilown family room, plus.

A First o/fering
929 BerkshIre, GPP

Understand window terminology

ABSOLUTELYPERFECT!! Too many extras to
mention them all. This house Is second to
none offenng four bedrooms, two and one
half baths, hb/den, huge falRlly room
overlooking rear grounds with gorgeous
plantlngs surrounding a heated built-in pool
and patio area, large roomy kitchen, walk-in
pantry, beautiful finished ree. room with
fireplace.

646 LAKEPOIN'IE, GPP - MagnIfIcent English
Tudor with plaster designed archways/coves,
six bedrooms, three baths, library with a
vaulted ceiling, fabulous family room, living
room with a lovely marble hearth fireplace,
twCKM garage.

993 MOORlAND, GPW - Nice Colomal with
a two-story entrance foyer, four bedrooms,
two and one half baths, kitchen has granite
countertops, built-ins, large family room.

829 RIVARD, GPC - Sharp modem Colonial
With three bedrooms, two baths, beautiful
marble foyer, lovely hvlng room, first floor
laundry, large kitchen with breakfast nook,
finished basement, two<ar garage.

831 WASHINGTON, GPe - Cozy three
bedroom Cottage style bungalow with a family
room (I7x17), hvlng room with a fireplace, all
on a beautiful large lot (275' deep).

528 VERNIER, GPe - Contemporary cedar
construction and style accents this three
bedroom Colonial situated on spacious
grounds (319' deep) with a new In-ground
pooVpool house, large second floor deck (500
sq ft.).

581 BAUANJ'VNE, GPS - Charming ranch
with a large entrance foyer, three bedrooms,
two baths, living room with picture window
and natural fireplace.

2044 RIDGEMONT. GPW - Are you the
young executive family that this three
bedroom, two and one half bath home Is
waltlng for? Then come and enjoy the nice
kitchen. master bedroom with full bath or the
other amenities offered.

So, thIS IS the year to update the which can help them make a com
hou~ by replacmg those ineffiCIent parIson among wmdow brands It's
front wmdows WIth new energy-ef Important to understand that wm-
ficient ones The next step IS to dows are measured m terms of U
make an mformE'd wmdow pur values and aIr mfiltratlOn," he
chase The followmg IS a qUIck said
f:,YUlde that can be used to master "A V value IS the measme of
the termmology assocIated WIth heat loss durmg a umt of tIme Tl>e
purchasmg a wmdow lower the V-value the mOl e energy

AccOldmg to PatrIck Bushey, ter- effiCIent the WIndow AIr mfiltra-
rItory sales manager, Pella Window tIon IS measured in cubiC feet of aIr
Store, there are several things for a leakage per minute per hneal foot Don't let high-tech window terminology scare you from shopping for a
person to conSIder before pmchas (cfm/ft) The Industry standard beautiful glass walL such as the Pella product above.
mg energy-efficlent wmdows (NWWDA) for a Grade 40 wmdow technology has enabled wmdows to a Window reflects radiant heat mto

"Fmdmg an energy effiCIent wm. IS 25 cfmlft, hIgh qualIty wmdows reach new levels of energy effi- a room HIgh quahty wmdows are
dow doesn't have to take a lot of are below .20 cfm/ft." ciency. One recent development IS avaIlable WIth low.E surface coat-
tIme or effort We encourage people Bushey also suggested consumers the low emiSSIVIty (low-E) coatmg mgs
to look for specIfic informatIOn should be informed that recent ThIS clear coatmg changes the way

.~••••••• e••• s.~••••••••••••••• ~.~.~••• ~
Jim 0aros A8encY,-Inc.

17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI. 886-9030

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION.....-....
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886-6010

Phone

886-6010

886-6010

884-9794

886-9030

886.9030

886-2514

884-5700

886-9030

886-5040

882-6299

886-5040

886-6010

886-9030

886.9030

Gill

ull

$262,000

Call

$121,900

$209,000

$245,000

Descrfption Price Phone
ColonIal, famIly room, CAe

CallUSA Reahy Elgin. 77~28

large comer lot. CIrcle drive. $190,000 884.9493

Colonial - CIA, Updated throoghoutl $179,900 883-0904

Excellent farms location -Immed,ate
occupancy. R. G. Edgar & AssocIates Call 886-6010

Beautifully landscaped, Colonial,
central arr. Sec. system.
Johnstone & Johnstone $159,800 884-0600

Open Sun. 2-4. 3,000 sq. ft. Call 882-8578

Open Sun., 1-4. Bnck Colonial, fin.
basement. Judi, Johnstone & Johnstone$159,9OO 881-6300

ColonIal, SpaCIOUS,anraetively 881-o8B4
decorated, kit wleatlng space $165,000 evenongs

DescrIption Price

Townhouse wllh cenlral air, natural
fireplace on loVIngroom
R. G. Edgar & AssocIales $134,900

Cox & Baker kitchen & newer second
floor bath. Pnvate rear yard.
R. G. Edgar & Associates

ColonIal, move-in condItIOn.

Condo. Jim Sams Agency, Inc.

Condo By Owner Excellent location I

1963 Colonial, Impeccabiy maintaIned.
19 fam rm Fst. Aoor laundry. Cheryl Girr,
Champion & Baer. (home) 885-8857 $310,000

Comer unIt condo wIN F.P.In I.R. Form.
din rm, nat. wood floors New fum

JIm SalUS AgflICy, tnc. Gill

Move.on cond",on Walk-In c10SClS
Finished basement, new large kllchen
Century 21 East, Inc. $159,900

New hstmg Brock Bungalow featurong
finoshed basement, fireplace, CIA and
much more. Century 21 East, Inc. $189,000

Great locatIon I Fully updated! $169,500

Description

Incomel Newly painted w/newer
WIndows Many other updates
R. G. Edgar & As.somtes

80th UMs w/2 bdrms
Jim Saros Agency, Inc.

Muftl.famlly 11mSaros Agency, Inc.

4/3 5

3/1 5

3/1 5

41

4/2 5

3/1.5

3/B

V._GROSSEPOINTE PA~K

Address Bedroom/Bath

184 Fisher 311.5

355 Chalfonte 4/3.5

FIsher Rd. 3/1.5

27 Radnor Circle 3/1.5

242 McKinley 311 5

Preny ColonIal With new kIt, hardwood
floors, fam room
R. G. Edgar & Associates $169,900

245 Cloverly

443 Mckinley

IV. GROSSE POINTE CITY

IV. GROSSE POINTE FARMS (cont.)

CAC, 4-ear gar. Jim SalUS Agency, Inc. $195,000

405 Mckinley

50251. Clair

808 Rivard

52351. Clair

586 Neff

Address Bedroom/Bath

1434 Somtrwt 4/2

748.50 Harcourt 2.Fam

15004-10 SI. Paul 10/5

88~9030

771-2470

881-5029

8814564

343-0584

885-5243

884.3608

884-2454

88~5040

881.1027

884-0600

886-4200
882.0283

881.3780

Gill

Gill

Call

Owner

ull

Price

Call

$172,900

Thursday, June 24,1993;-. . . . . ..- - -. •. . .

Open Sun. 2.5. Ranch - 2 frpls , fin.
basement, CIA By owner $179,000

Beatulful bnc~ Col. By owner
See Class 800

large ColonIal 3,000 sq It, two
car anached garage.

Fully remodeled MotIvate seller
Park Place Properties.

Descrlpllon Price

Open Sun. 2-5. Bnck ranch New
Pella Windows Reduced $229,900

Open Sun. 2-5. Three bedroom Colonial
Move-on cond FInished basement $129,900

Open Sun. 1.5. Walk to G P North,
custom ranch, Immed,ate occupancy
(See Class 800) $220,000

Custom ranch - grand room - NFP
New roof - central aIr - owner
Reduced $177,500

Open Sun. 14. Sharp bnck ranch,
CIA, deck, 2 5 gar Call

Open Tues., 6.9. 2,975 sq ft like
new' New kit study, 1st fI laundry.

English Colomal, formal liVing &
dlnong rm , Flonda rm ,fin basement
2,000 sq ft $149,900

Open Sun. 1.5. MInt condltlOll ranch
With fam,[y room CIA, 2 car gar,
walk to all schools By owner $169,900

Condo, appliances Sw,mmlng pool.
No agents Asking $98,900 884.1446

2,100 sq. ft Many features Must see $139,800

Sprawling brIck ranch Sunroom.
PatiO, soaClous lot
Cenlury 21, EaR, Inc. $245,900

Open Sun. 2-5. Nancy Velek
Johnstone & Johnstone

ColonTal Coldwell Banker _
Ginny Damman

Description

Open Sun. 1-4. Bnck Colonial
By owner

You rHome

Bedroom/Bath

3/! 5

I.GROSSE POINTE SHORES

II. GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Page 6

Address Bedroom/Bath Desalptlon Price
587 Shelden 3/3 Ranch, great proce! Jim SalUS Agency ull
35 Vernier Rd. 4/2 5 Open Sun. 1-4. 2,100 sq ft.

POSSiblelC terms. kessler $189,000

37 Colonial Rd. 3/2.5 Open Sun. 2-4. Center ent. Colonial.
Pnce reduced' Motlvatedl $329,900

40 N. Edgewood 3/2.5 Open Sun. 2.5. Newer
wlndows/!reatmenlS. Musl Seel $295,000

Address Bedroom/Bath

742 S. Rosedale Ct. 3/2

1250 S. Onord 2/2

562 Peach Tree Lane 5/35

1666 Prestwi ck 51

471 lakeshore In. 3/1 &25

1891 Manchester 3/1 5

612 S. Rosedale CI. 5/1.5

726 Vernier Rd. 5/25

1718 Aline 3/15

21754 Van K 4/25

1993 lennon 5/25

1098 Hawthorne 3/1 5

1750 Vernier 2/2

1821 Huntington 4/2

1280 S. Renaud 2/2

1432 Vernier 3/2

1810 Norwood 3/1 5

Address

311 McMill.1n
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885-6842

773-4444

882-7901

881-6966

884-5700

776-7505

886-5040

886-5040

886-5040

886-5040

882-0283
886-4200

882-0087

881-6510

Call

YourHome

1 5 story, gorgeous, decor, must see!
Dirolyn Undler, Champion & ~r $79,900

Brick ranch, G.P Schools, CIA, attached
gar. Ig rms. & 101.alarm & sprmkler sys
Tera Real Est.1te $94,000

Description Price

Condo DeRyck Rul Estate -
listings WiUlted Call

Exceptional home, new carpet, 2 1/2 car
gar., fin. basmenl. Move-In condition.
Must see. Call

Open Sun. 1-6. 1st offering - owner $110,000

Only the best! G P.Schools, two tiled
baths, basement completely finIshed and
newly carpeted, beaullful hardwood floors,
central aIr, etc. Call for brochure
Offered by owner $85,000

Large & SpaCIOUSbungalow on good
SiZed 101 Many un'que features
Century 21 East, Inc. $87,500

Open Sunday 1-4 p.m. Ranch WIth the
park In your yardl Perfect for the young
family. Immediate possession
Century 21 East, Inc. $72,900

Open Sunday 104 p.m. Bnck ranch on
comer of well manicured cul-de sac
Very clean. Covered pallo
Cenlury 21 East, Inc. $69,900

New llslIngl Fanlastlc starter home
2 car garage, updated balh. hardwood
floors and more Century 21 EilSt,Inc. $38,000

Condo - must seel Coldwell 84Ulker-
Ginny Damman $113,900

Open 2-4. Lorraine Muccio/i,
Prudential G.P. Real Estate

Greallocatlon, brk. bung, CiA, 2 1/2
car gar. 1/2 bath in bsmt. A must seer. $92,500

4/1

2/1

3/25

4/15

Reach 150,000 readers in the eastern suburbs!
Call 882-6900 to place your real estate ad.

Noon, Friday deadline.

VI. DETROIT (cont.)

Thursday, June 24, 1993

VII. HARPER WOODS -. .:, " .

Address Iledroom/8.1th Description Price f'tlone
4535 Udleux No. 47 1/1 Condo, appl. ind., Many adllilional

features. $19,000 88204480

Hayes/8 Mile 304/1.5 Beaut. br. bung. Lg. I.r.w/fireplace.
2 car garage. $39,500 521-5750

10642 Bonita 3/3 Bnck Bung. fin bsmt By owner $36,900 527-1094

11900 Lusdowne 2/1 Bnck ranch, wet plaster, hardwood firs ,
new roof, CIA. Immed. possession.

886-5040AmY, Century 21 East. Inc. $27,900

19694 Mct:ormlck 2/1 Open Sun. 1-5. Family room $28,900 Come Seel

21741 8oumemouth 3/2

Address Bedroom/Bilth
19630 Fleetwood 2/2.5

18541 Washtenaw

Fleetwood

20490 Lancaster

20855 Fleetwood

.-. . •.

33104627

884-5700

886-9030

884-8261

I.

886-9030

821.1523

886-9030

884-6200

331-6770

331-6770

331-6770

331-6770

331-6770

331-6770

775 ....900

Price

$75,900

$259,500

$76,900

$35,900

Upper/1ower unl1swlhuge kit., family
rms., sep. bsmts, cac, new roof/furnace!
Windows. Jim Saros Aseney, Inc. ull 886-9030

20427 VanAntwerp 4/2Open Sunday 104 p.m. Family style
Colomal: easy traffic panern. spotless.

19645 Country Club 3/15Rec-rm. '" fin. basment.
Century 21 Wt,lnc. $160,000 886.5040

ImpresSive [nglish Tudor. Upstairs
beautifully deeorated FantastIC tiled
bathrooms. Nal. woodwork.

19968 Rosecommon 3/1 5Century 21 E<lst. Inc. $259,600 886-5040

Open Sun. 104. Center entrance Anita 3/1.5Colonial In Elegant and SOp/1I5l1cated
WIth the beautifully finished
hardwood floors, plush carpets
Century 21 E.lst, Inc. $290,000 886-5040 19170 Huntington 3/2
Open Sun. 12-2. Owner moving.
Large I r., dr. kitchen. $74,900 331 -6770

884.{)6()() 19315 Woodmonl 3/1Open Sun. 204.
loonslone & Johnstoen $289,900 886-3995

Open Sun. 204. ClaSSICColOnial
w/spaclous rooms Tappan Ie Assodites $209,000 884.6200 19344 Woodmont 3/1
PRICED REDUCEDI Excepllonal
Tudof-.T~n & Associates

Family rm. w/fireplace, lib., rec. rm ,
breezeway, bathroom w/jacuzzltub
Jim Saros Agency, Inc. $299,500

Bnck, flat. 2 up, 2 dwn. Natural wood.
Owner moving out of state. Anxious $75,900

2 bedroom, 3 up. GreatlocatlOl1.
Owner movmg out of slate. $73,900

Exquisitely maintained Italian Villa.
3,400 sq. ft. Mutschler kitchen,
solar room, ree. room. $375,000

Huge rooms, sep. utilitiestbsmts.
Jim Saros A&enq, Inc. Call

DescriptIon Price

Income. Both units w/2 bdrms
JIm SaIOll A&enq, Inc. $119,900

Open Sun. 2.5. Bnck Colonial. Old
world elegance. Byowner. $325,000

Brick Tudor - many extras I Great
family rm - See Class 800 - By app! $280,000

Open Sun. 204 p.rn. Connie Dunlap,
Champion Ie Baer, Inc. $299,500

3 up, 3 down. By owner. Near schools $74,900

3 up. 3 down Fin. bsmnl. Owner
relocatl ng & WIll consider a IIoffers

Bung. Flx-R.UPPer. Owner leav. slate. $44,900

2 up. 2 down lots of nat wood.
SldedrlVe, garage. Owner.

Description

New kit, new roof. Many more
updates Stieber Really

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

5/3.5

5/3.5

I

v~GROSSE POINTE PARK (cont.)
Address Bedroom,lBath

1043045 Maryland 2-Fam

969-71 Beaconsfield 5/5

1022 Kensington 5/4.5

870 Bedford Rd. 6/3&2.5

80S Whittier 4/2.5

841 Balfour Road 4/3.5

708 Balfour 5/2.5

895 Harcourt Multl-Fam.

1421 Buckingham 3/2.5

663 Pemberton

755 Bedford

318/20 WOl}'bum 2 Family flal

1097 Beaconsfield 3/1

1144 Bedford 3/2

1211 Bishop 4/2.5

789 Westchester 4/2.5

1470.72 Maryland Multl-Fam

1047/49 WOl}'bum 2 Family

1068 WOl}'bum 2 Family Flat

069Waybum 2 Family Flat

241 Waybum 3/

Iddress Bedroom/Bath

5,,70 Parkgrove 3/1
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Pointe VIdeo
Meldrum. Smith NuI'Sef)' s.Ies Inc.
Wage locksmith • Home Repair
The Silver Spoon CIte
State Farm. Henry Gumoc
1be Great Frame Up
PhI s,.ngIt.Photogqphy
AItken fir Ormond ~ Inc.
Charvat the florist
The Thomas Drummy Family
Ronald W. ~ D.D.s.
UdllMn InsurMce Compin)'
.... s interiors
The Valvona Famll)'

Oxford ,Food Service, Inc.
Standard Federal Bank
Pointe Dodge
Chas Verheyden, tnc.
Woods Optical StudIo's
R.E.Harrison Carpet Co.
Mr. & Mrs. Paul AJandt
Mrs. Walter 8. Ford II

Zelewsld
SpeedlPhoto
Conner Park Florist. Ine.
Animal Hospital of Grosse Pointe Part. Inc.
Langone-Ol Mango Shell
The Dried Flower
BertaIds MltfUlgement Co.
The Cheesecake Shop
Red Clrpet Keirn
Dr. Robert G. Nesom & Associates
Wild BIrds Unlimited
CIIrOIyn T. Ewlld
Edward Nepl Salon
MoehrIng.Woods FIowers-Bruce Anderson
PIP Printing

8:00 p.m.

WIaarn J. Erwtght. Jr., P.c..uw omc ..
ao.n.y. Fashions
Theodcn C. ~ 0.0.5., P.c.
.... ., .... 1IanlIIhIs filMpi_
HlllnM.~
jofw'IlMll$ne "'.D., P.c.
G_ H. Fty, D.D.S.,",.s.~" ......II"
00Mfd JC. Plwcell Co.
FwItto'J FMIIIy ~Int
)oIIph V.1Uuo, M.D., P.c.
)om E. MorM, 0.0.
Nkholu Mol..... D.D.s•• JIlntS Cooper, D.D.S.

0.~ ..C~
1111$/1) 0Neeld.

e$$ ilII "ce...b
rJ I'''oft, " C"o.r.

'$$Io~ ~ Pil.I
-'ill ~ -tllteRain Date: Tuesday, June 29th ~

Parcells School Field
Master of Ceremonies - Mark Andrews, WKQI

Music by: Shoreline Concert Band

Dear Music & Fireworks lovers,

The Grosse Pointe Business and Professional Association extends a heartfelt welcome to everyone to loin us on SUnday for anevening of pure enjoyment.

This even would not be possible without some very special people and companies. My sincere appreciation to: Lee Meyer;
This N That For Pets; Helen Gelsbuhler, Sloan Barbour; Pointe Electronics, Frank Guastella, lochmoor Oub; Chris Fenton, Grosse
Pointe Board of Education; Jack Patterson; Pete Thomas, City of Grosse Pointe Woods; all the empfoyees at The Michigan
National Bank offices at Roslyn & Mack and East Warren « Mack; Mark Andrews - WKQI-FM; Public RelatiQnsStaff at St. John
Hospital, as well as my family and supportive friends.

The G.P.B.P.Association sponsors this event which is funded with donations from local businesses and area residents. If this
tradition is to continue then your donation is a must. PleaSt!!help the association with this annual celebration.- - -- ......

~e.."- ,

City of Gro$s~~ointe Park
City of Gros$e~Pointe Farms,
Michigan Natipnal Bank

,
~

• L. Robyn MUllin~ D.D.S.
Hughes fa Hugh~ P.c.
~stmttfftlit.tr~" Dftl-+"t' __ ~~~e.
Jim, RobbIe &: Je ~,. CurtJ - ~..,,',~
TCBY - Roma's •• rt, Inc.
First of America 1~
Che$ney-le9nard'~en~ Inc.

fr

YO~lre Market
A.H. ~eters Funeral Home
Joycet," Salon
Amelkan Speedy PrInting Center
Gros* Pointe Kiwanis
Vans Enterprises Inc.
Automobile Club of Michigan

~

Sponsored by The Grosse Pointe Buslnea aDd ProfessJoD.lllAModatJ.olJ of /flack Ayenue

June 24, 1993
Groau Polntl New.

St. John Hospital & Medical Center
City of Grosse Pointe
VIllage of Grosse Pointe Shores
Clt)' qf Gt;o~,POInt1! Woods
crOsse 9ol,nte RotarY -,',' >' ~

: PoInte EleCtronics
GrOf~',-~~Jnte~bUc SchOC)ISy~em j
~nniOor C'u&~- . ''''" :-.;,;- '" -.1;>'!'

Frank Guastella
Grosse Pointe Woods Public Safety Dept.
MiChael'j:rands'~ey"1)~D.S. ~ ,Staff
Norma Maya Kachaturoff/ M.D.
Margarete's HaIr Fa$hlons '
Republic Bank
edmund t. AHEE Jewelry, FO. .,,'
Crosse Pointe Uons Club , r.
Lochmoor Chrysler-Plymouth;, tnc.
PhltJp F.Greco Title Company'
Mr. C's Dell No.6, Irie.
Bob's Drug Co.
Usa's tnc.
Harvey MemorIal Animal Hospital, Inc.
Pat Scott Jewelers, Ine.
Ntt.e little Blue Book" tnc.
WIIIma C. Quinlan, D.O.S., P.C.
~Inc.
trtih Coffee Bar Sr GrII
$Ir Speedy Pdntlftg Center
NadoiNII Coney Ist8nd, Inc.
MIchael D.'etiMtgs, D.D.s., P.C,
NatIonal Bank cI DetroIt
'XL Glass C~ Inc.
HHly's HuIth Hut
Du Allns1rument servtce
State FM1t.f:rederIdc fr Celestina
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